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Regular Council Meeting, September 12, 1968 Cont'd.

within ninety days, and he will furnish his own insurance. Councilman Bunch made a
motion that Mr. Paterson be awarded the bid. The attorney recommended no less than
$100,000,00 insurance. Councilman Svinth seconded the motion. Carried. The bid is
dependent on condition of the insurance.

TRAILER ORDINANCE
The proposed trailer ordinance was read by the clerk. This ordinance is the same as
that submitted by the Planning Commission with the addition by the attorney of the
penalty clause. There was some discussion on the time limit that should be allowed
for a trailer permit. It was finally agreed that this portion should be left as is;
"this thirty-day limit would allow visitors to the town to use trailers for that length
of time for temporary occupancy. Councilman Edgbert moved for the adoption of the
trailer ordinance with a $100.00 fine and Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.

THURSTON COPY MACHINE:
Councilman Edgbert made a motion that the town purchase the copy machine for $200.00.
Councilman Klenak seconded. Carried.

WATER RATES
Mr. Sam Granberg of McLean and Co. told the council that he can<to the meeting as he
had heard that the council had some questions concerning the water rates. They dis-
cussed a few.points and Mr. Granberg said that, in view of the major programs the
town faces in the future, the bonding company recommends that nothing be done at the
present time. At a later date they will make recommendations concerning the water
rates.

STUDY SESSION

Councilman Edgbert recommended a special study session (to cover Harbor Heights School
water, the portable buildings, etc.) at the conclusion of the special meeting on the
Hoppen float on September 20.

BUDGET
The council proceeded to study the budget. The attorney counseled them that they can-
not vote themselves a raise in pay. He said the only way to accomplish a pay raise is
by ordinance. The council then asked the attorney to prepare an ordinance which states
that the mayor and council are to be paid $20.00 each meeting they attend. (This will
amend Ordinance #1? which states that mayor and council are paid $3,00 per meeting,
not to exceed two meetings per month.) Councilman Edgbert made a, motion that the town
buy a check protector; seconded by Councilman Bunch; carried.

The preliminary budget will be published in the Peninsula Gateway on September 19 and
26.

Meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m.

Mayor

Asst. Clerk



Special Council Meeting, September 20, 1968

A special meeting was called to consider the application of Edward Hoppen
to the Department of theArmy Engineers to maintain an existing pier and float
and to construct a float with fingers thereto into the waters of Gig Harbor.
Councilman Bujacich, Edgbert, Svinth, Klenak and Bunch were present, also
Mayor Secor, Attorney Erickson, Clerk Erickson and Mr. Hoppen, Mr. Markovich,
Mr. Berkheimer and Mr. Ggden.

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. and the Public Notice No. P-
68-193 from the Corps of Engineers notifying the town of the application was
read.

There followed a discussion of the problems involved in the cove where Mr.
Hoppen has his boat yard and present pier and float. Councilman Bujacich asked
Mr. Hoppen whey he had opposed Mr. Markovich's application to build a float in
that same area. Mr. Hoppen answered that he is only asking for a percentage of
the open water in proportion to the waterfront footage he owns, having 129 feet
and asking for 40 feet. Mr. Markovich said the Army Engineers had suggested that
the property owners get together and work out a solution, having someone know-
ledgeable in marine problems to decide how to apportion the clear area of water
in front of their properties. It was also suggested that dredging might solve
the problem since shorter floats would suffice in the deeper water. Councilman
Bujacich made a motion that the Town of Gig Harbor oppose the granting of this
permit for construction of the float until an agreement can be reached among all
the property owners in the cove. The motion was seconded by Councilman Svinth and
carried by unanimous vote. The clerk was instructed to notify the Department of
the Army Corps of Engineers regarding the decision,

Meeting adjourned.
0

Mayor
Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, September 26, 1968
The regular meeting of theGig Harbor Town Council was called to order by the
Mayor at 8:05 p.m. All councilmen were present except for Councilman Bujacich.
Also present were Attorney Erickson, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.
The following bills were read and presented for approval:
CURRENT EXPENSE: Duane Erickson $13.00; Petty Cash $13-45; Peninsula Gateway
$338.74; Employment Security Dept. $2.23j Pierce County Fire District #5
$739-98; The Stationers $6.45; Frank Ruff $51.78; Dorene Oswalt $21.81;
Duane Erickson $143.40; Louis Von Salzen $95.60; Nellie Erickson $$243»79;
Bill Talbott $491.30; Frank Krause $467.90; Virginia Campbell $28.68; Juror
Fees $37.70; Paul Clack ol20.00; Three M Supply Co. $21.06; Gig Harbor Union
Service $149.26.
STREET FUND: Petty Cash $1.00; Al Klinger $51.42; Paul Clack $233.90; Nellie
Srickson $22.60; Peninsula Light Co. $60.36; Bunce Rentals $171-75; Gig Harbor
Union Service $10.05-
WATER FUND: Petty Cash S3.80; Al Klinger $160.22; U.S. Post Office $6.00;
Nellie Srickson $201.51; Patricia Ebert $87.73; Gig Harbor Union Serv.$65.55-

Councilman Svinth made; a motion that the bills be approved; seconded by
Councilman Edgbert; carried.

The Mayor asked that the posted minutes be approved. Councilman Bunch made
a motion to that effect. Councilman Klenak seconded*

The following correspondence was read:
Washington State Highway Commission asked the town clerk to send them a copy
of the town map. The Clerk reported that she mailed same on Sept. 18,
Department of the Army Public Notice #P-68-200 concerning application by
Joseph, John, and Peter, Jr., Ancich, for a permit to construct an extension



Regular Council Meeting, Sept. 26, 1968, Cont'd

Cathodic
'rotection

to an existing pier as shown in their print.
Mr. Richard Johnson bond in the .amount of $6000 for completion of plat of

"North Shore Hills" Subdivision #1
Councilman Bunch made a motion that the Army Engineers request be tabled un-

til the next regular meeting. Seconded by Councilman Klenak.
The following correspondence was passed at the table:
AWC Legal Notes pamphlet concerning proceedings of the Attorneys1 Conference,
AWC Court Decisions and Legal Opinions from May 196? to August 1968 „
Nation's Cities, September 1968.
Highway and Municipal Construction, Third Quarter.
Washington State Treasurer, August 1968.
State Auditor's Letter on Model Accounting and Reporting System.
Conference: 19th Annual Governor's Industrial Safety or Nov. 21-22, 1968.
AWC Message on Annual Meeting, Pollution Control Association.
AWC Information Bulletin #302.
AWC District Meeting.

Keports:
No report from Chief of Police.
Superintendent of Public Works: He said the town has received a bid from

Electro-Rustproofing on the 60,000-gallon tank near Scandia Gaard for $1300 and
$70 a year for the maintenance* Paul said that the inside coating is turning i:

loose at the welds. He told the council that the tile is in at Harborview and
Vernhardson. He also spoke of the tank that services the Harbor Heights school
area and said that he felt that if the water level were raised inside it would
give the school better pressure. The council discussed the tank near Scandia
Gaard. The engineer recommended painting the inside of the tank rather than the
cathodic protection. He will investigate and suggest what is needed.

No report from the Building Inspector.
Attorney: Attorney Erickson said the case of Mazza was heard last Monday and
the judge has it under advisement, with a decision expected either next Monday
or a week from next Monday. The Attorney said the funds in the bank accounts
should be taken care of before the end of the year. He said that $8000 should
be set aside at State Savings and he will come prepared with the needed resolu-
tions to transfer the money at the next regular meeting. He suggested either
keeping it in a time deposit or put it in another institution,
Engineer: Warren Montgomery asked the council what they had decided about his
drafts of the water and sewer studies. Not all the councilmen had read them as
yet. The engineer said that they should be finalized and printed and sent to
state regulatory institutions. Then he suggested that the engineers and the
council get together on Thursday, the 3rd of October at 7:30. That meeting date
was agreed upon; Councilman Edgbert will not be able to attend but will leave
his recommendations. The engineer went on to say that a man named Kincaid
called concerning the Scofield property and the street vacation. There was some
discussion on this and the engineer suggested that something could be drafted
and signed with the proviso that the street is vacated if the water line is moved.
The engineer went on to say that Mr. Hildebrand had asked him if his firm would
design the extension of the water line. He told hint that he wouldn't do anything
without the approval of the council. Councilman Edgbert said he saw no reason
why it should involve a conflict of interest, but Mr,, Montgomery said they prefer-
red to bill the town and let the town bill Hildebrand. Councilman Edgbert said he
felt that Kr. Montgomery should go ahead and accept the agreement with Hildebrand
as the town will not annex until the 10th of October.. There was some discussion
on the legal aspects with the final agreement that the engineers and the attorney
should get together and work something out. At this point the attorney brought
out a proposed ordinance that he had previously left with the town before he went
on vacation. He stressed quite strongly that the council pass this ordinance Ord.
the same evening as it would provide for just such cases, as the proposed ordinance #111
concerns water extensions. The attorney told the council that he had met with
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Hildebrand, Dr. Glaisyer and Dr. Peterson and the town will have an elevated
storage tank and he will have to look into legal ramifications concerning
the amount of area the town must maintain around the tank as town property.

Peterson The attorney said Dr. Peterson has indicated that he would like to have
Contract an agreement with the town that establishes the cost to hook onto his line.

It was suggested that the council hold a study session to consider the
Peterson contract* At this point Mr. Mazza brought up the Shore Acres
V/ater System. He feels that it is unfair and they are not abiding by the

Shore contract and the town should enforce it. Mr. Mazza felt that Shore Acres
Acres was installing new lines outside their contracted limits. The council
Contract felt tnat they were installing new line but only inside their limits and

that nothing could be done as they were abiding by their contract. The
lawyer again looked over the Peterson contract and declared that it is a
case of complete ambiguity. He said the agreement gives a certain amount
of latitude, saying "a fair pro-rata share," and the town must decide just
what a fair pro-rata share is. Mr. Reuben Berkheimer said the contract with
Shore Acres could give them the right to sell water beyond the limits of the
Shore Acres Water Company. He said Dr. Peterson had asked for annexation
to the town after Shore Acres refused to sell him water saying that they did
not want to make any more connections to their existing line. He also ques-
tioned the advisibility of charging the customer for the entire cost of the
main. The council decided that they would hold a study session with Dr*
Peterson on Thursday, October 3.

Sidewalks The Mayor asked Paul Clack to get together with the engineers about the
proposed sidewalks that the school district requested some tine ago*

Mr, Jack .Eyrish's brother was present at the meeting to tender a check
Eyrish for $15.00 with a request for a variance for the portable buildings that
Variance they propose to erect at the Gig Harbor Union Station. The Planning Com-

mission had advised Mr. Kyrish that a variance was necessary as they did not
comply with the side setbacks required for waterfront property. The attorney
read sections 19*4 and 19-5 of the zoning ordinance which decreed that notice
must be published of a public hearing* The public hearing will be held the
second meeting in October*

Johnson The attorney presented Johnson's final plat* He said that notices must
Kinal Plat be sent to adjoining property owners and notice published in the paper of a

public hearing to be held October 10,
Ordinance Councilman Edgbert made a motion for the adoption of the water extension
#11]. Ordinance #111* It was seconded by Councilman Bunch and carried.
Ping. Comru. Mayor Secor proposed Mr. V/iUiam Krabler for a member of the Planning
Appointment Commission* The council would like to meet him,

Councilman Egbert brought up the matter of the cut tree that fell on the
Hunt Road, He felt that the light company should have notified the town as

Power the power went out and put the pump on the emergency system and the school
Outages was out of water as a result. The attorney suggested that the clerk write a
Affecting letter to the Peninsula Light Company asking them to notify the town clerk
the during office hours or the chief of police when there is a power outage that
Town affects the town*

Councilman Mgbert made a motion that the old pickup truck be put up for
Pickup Trk. bid. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.

The attorney said that Jon Paterson had called him regarding the private
Property on property on or near the town dock, consisting of a skiff and a"stiff ara."
Town Dock The attorney suggested that all the property found in that vicinity be mar-

shaled by him and inventoried and the list submitted to the town,
Meeting adjourned at 10:10 p.ai.

Mayor



Special Council Meeting, October 7, 1968

A special meeting to adopt the final budget for theyear 1969 was called, to order
by Mayor Secor at ?:30 p»m. Councilman Bunch, Bujacich, Svinth and Klenak, Attorney
iilrickson and Clerk Krickson were presents

a brief discussion,., Councilman Bujacich made a motion, seconded by Councilman
Klenak, that Ordinance No. 112, a Budget for the Town of Gig Harbor for the year
1969* be adopted.

The meeting adjourned at 7:42 p.ra.

Mayor
Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, October 10, 1968
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Secor at 8:05 p.m. Present were Councilmen

Bujacich, Bunch, Svinth and Klenak, Attorney Erickson, Clerk Erickson and Assistant
Clerk Ebert.

The following bills were read by the Clerk:
CURRENT EXPENSE: Peninsula Gateway $36,86; Stutz. Fuel Oil Service $13.89; Peninsula
Light Co* $9.69; Gilbert Insurance $63-00; Borgen's Bldg. Supply $.72; Dorene Oswalt
$21.81; Island Empire telephone Co. $31.75; Gig Harbor Hardware $9*22; U.S. Post Office
$6.00
STREET FUND: Traffic Control Signs $22.47; Al Klinger $51.42; Peninsula Light Co. $4.36
and $71.37; Borgen's Bldg. Supply $61.41; Hill,Ingman Chase & Co. $715-42; Russell
Siegner $2.57; Purdy Texaco $9.00; Lundberg Concrete Pipe $218.62; Woodworth & Co.$73.15
WATER FUND: Borgen's Bldg.Supply $3.42; Alwin Klinger $160.22; Peninsula Light Co.
$145.84; Gig Harbor Hardware $4.42; Paul Clack $271.30; Patricia Ebert $112.59; Hill,
Ingraan Chase & Co. $604,26; Gig Harbor Plumbing & Heating $13.46; Pacific Water Works
$23.51.

Councilman Klenak made a motion that the bills be approved. It was seconded by
Councilman Svinth and carried. The mayor asked for approval of the posted minutes.
Councilman Svinth made a motion to that effect, seconded by Councilman Klenak. Carried.

The Clerk read the following correspondence:
Department of the Army Public Notice No. P-68-204 concerning application by the Bayshore
Marina, Inc., for a permit to place floats in the waters of Gig Harbor Bay.
Washington State Liquor Control Board copy of the license renewal of the Tides Tavern.
Dan T, Johnson, 1709 S. Sprague, Tacoma, as a lot owner in North Shore Hills Subdivision
#1, wrote that he was in favor of the subdivision,
Washington State Liquor Control 3oard notice of application for a transfer of license
from the Shorline Restaurant to Mickey's, Inc., d/b/a the Shorline.
Department of the Army Public Notice No. P-68-200 (re-read) for application by Joseph,
John, and Peter, Jr. Ancich, to construct an extension to an existing pier.
Peninsula Light Co., Inc., letter to the Town Clerk regarding their position in power
outages that affect the x-owri.

Correspondence passed at the table:
AWS Message on Referendum //IS, Outdoor Recreation Bond Issue.
Police Report for the month of September.
Iverson Cozort letter regarding Harbor Heights School water pressure.
Notice of AWC Meetings.
Washington State Planning and Community Affairs Agency April 1, 196B population of
counties and municipalities.

Pierce County Sheriff Department Annual Report, 1967.

The Bayshore Marina was discussed by the council with the opinion that it Bayshore

would obstruct the entrance to the Harbor too much as it would extend far Marina
beyond the existing dock. Councilman Bujacich made a motion that the town
oppose the application. Seconded by Councilman Bunch and carried.



Regular Council Meeting, October 10, 1963 Cont'd,

The council decided to take no action on the application of the Ancich
Brothers for their extension to the pier.

The council had no objection to the transfer of license for the Shorline.

Ancich
Extension

Mickey's
3horline

Superintendent of Public Works: Paul Clack reported a problem with water
Replacing meters. He would like the council1s permission to purchase twelve new
Water meters and have old meters now in use rebuilt. He said many of the old
Meters meters are registering less than 300 cubic feet per aonth and the town is

losing revenue as they are inaccurate. He would like to replace from fifteen
to twenty fitfe meters per month,

Paul discussed the school pump. The clerk will look up who did the electri-
cal work.

He also said he had another inquiry about the sidewalks.
Building Inspector: Kr. Von Salzen told the council about the Griffith property.

Griffith At one time Mr. Griffith had been cleared to build sixteen units, but did not
Property get around to taking out a permit until the new Ordinance went into effect.

Von told the man he would now need a petition for a rezone and a petition for
a variance. Now the survey crew finds that the west property line is in the
center of Stanich Street. This reduces his area even further. The council
asked the attorney for his opinion. - He quoted "Prescriptive right of way with
use." Mr. Griffith will have to measure from the center line 30 feet, then
begin his setback,
Attorney: Mr, Krickson reported that Judge Jacques had rendered an oral deci-

Mazza sion in the Mazza Case. He ruled that the ordinance was invalid aa it had
Decision never been recorded. The attorney advised the council that the case has three

alternatives: (l) the right to appeal the decision to the Supreme Court. (2)
be governed by the oral decision of the court, (3) ask for written decision ;
signed by the Judge. The council felt that the oral decision should be put j
into writing and the council would not appeal.

Ping. Comrm The Mayor reported that Mr. Krabler, a possible appointee to the Planning
Appointment Commission, was ill and not here but would attend at the next meeting*

The attorney presentee an ordinance on the original application, Mr, Hilde-
brand told the council of his preliminary work on the property and said that
he would like some assurance that he would eventually receive an K-2 zoning
instead of R-l with non-conforming use which would not let him rebuild in case
his apartments were possibly destroyed by fire. In reference to his water

Hildebrand lines he would like the council to allow the engineers to draw the plans. The
Annexation fee would be about $250 and be billed against the town and he proposes that this

bill could be taken in credits so that it wouldn't put a hardship on the town.
Councilman Bujacich wa.nted to know if it could legally be considered an H-2
zone. The lawyer said, "no," but it must have a public hearing within sixty
days. The county building permit will allow him to proceed although it is
annexed. The attorney said the determining factor on whether or not he can
get H-2 zoning is if the town finds that it was already under construction at
the time of annexation. Mr. Hildebrand said that some of the property has
been cleared, some roa.ds are in and a sighting road is in. Councilman
Bujacich made a motion that the ordinance, Number 11.3, be approved as presented
by the attorney. Councilman Svinth seconded arid the motion carried. The attorney
presented each councilman with an agreement, which met with their approval, but
they felt one sentence should be changed to read "the west side of the street." :
Mr. Hildebrand again asked for the use of the engineers to draw a plot plan !

of the lines. It is in the agreement but Hildebrand will pay for the specs.
The Mayor then asked if the public had a question or discussion on the public
hearing for the annexation. Mr. Johnson said he felt it was a wonderful thing
to see the town move to the south, Mr, Burkheimer said he felt it was a good
thing, Councilraah Bujacich then made a motion that the public hearing be closed
in regard to the annexation. Seconded by Councilman Klenak and carried. Then
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Councilman Bujacich made a motion that the Ordinance No. 113 in regard to the
Hildebrand Annexation be approved. Councilman Svinth seconded and carried.

Mr. Johnson presented hi£> plat for final acceptance. He will post another Johnson
bond to guarantee that all the improvements will be put in. The Mayor called Sub-
for comment from the citiaens. Mr. Mazza felt that it was a good improvement division
for the citizens of the town. Councilman Bujacich made a motion that the N. Approved
Shore Hills Subdivision #1 be approved as presented. Councilman Klenak
seconded. Carried. Councilman Bujacich made a motion that the public hearing
be closed, seconded by Councilman Bunch and carried.

The attorney presented a resolution that transfers funds from the water fund Transfer
to the current expense fund. This is rental paid by the water fund to current of Funds
expense for use of the town hall., retroactive for five years. Councilman Resolu-
•3vinth made a motion that the resolution be accepted. Seconded by Councilman tion #
Klenak and carried. 55

Lloyd C. Dvorak, 4619 53rd St. East, Tacoma, bid $200.00 for the 1956 Ford Bid on
truck. Councilman Svinth moved that the bid be accepted, seconded by Council- Town
man Bunch and carried. Truck

Keyes Ford bid $3,240.80 f°r a 1969 Ford Custom A Dr Police Package with Police
guardian special cruisomatic transmission, power steering, power disc brakes. Car
tinted glass, intermittent wiper-s, radio noise control and roof wiring, Bid
Councilman Svinth moved that the bid be tabled and the clerk instructed to
ask for further bids. Councilman Bunch seconded and carried.

Dr. Peterson and Mr. Hildebrand have come to an agreement as to what Dr, Peterson
will require as compensation for his water line. This money goes to the town Dr.
and the town returns it to Dr. Peterson. The figure quoted was $1200, Coun- Peterson
cilman Bujacich wished to go on record that it was too much and Hildebrand hater
should not have to pay more than $100 and he (Bujacich) will not vote for it Line
to go through, A special meeting will be held on October 17 to negotiate the
contract and set a fair fee.

Councilman Bunch spoke about cabaret licenses. He felt that a license should Cabaret
be restricted to public live music and public dancing arid the music should License
cease at 1:40 a.m. and start no sooner than ten a.m. the next day. The Restric-
attorney will look the situation over. tions.

Councilman Bujacich asked about .Jlr. Netsch who had built a curb on the edge
of his property which proved to be on the public right-of-way. The attorney Netsch
had received a letter from Netsch who had explained that he had been ill and Curb
wanted to know what the town wants him to do. Councilman Bujacich asked the
attorney to write to him and explain that the curb was on town property and
that the town could be sued in case of an accident.

As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:50 p.m.

Asst. Clerk
Mayor



""* Regular Council Meeting, October 24,

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Secor at 8:20 p.m. All CQun.ei.laen were present, as
well as Attorney Erickson, Clerk Srickson and Assistant Clerk ±Toert. The following bills
had been read and presented for their approval:
CURRENT ^XPKNSE: Dept. of Internal Revenue #210.16; Employment .Security IJept. <p.5"L}-71;
Industrial Insurance 339.94; Gig Harbor Union Station £119.33; ?rank Huff v;5"U7#; Dorene
Oswalt $21.81; Duane Erickson $143-40; L. Von Salzen £95*60; Nellie Krickson 4>243*79;
Bill Talbott $491.30; Patricia iibert $63.83; Frank Krause #467.90; .0* Erickson (filing fee)
$5.00; Fire Dist. //5 $739.98; Gilbert Insurance $231.00; Peninsula Gateway $180.19.
v/AT^H rTJND: N. Erickson $201,5-1; CJig Harbor Union Service $15.44; Industrial Insurance
$24.13; Internal Revenue Service $106.71; frnployment Security $276.52; Dept. of Revenue
$120,40; Badger Meter $419.40.
STRẐ T FUND: Paul Clack $233.90; M. Erickson $22.60; Gig Harbor Union Service $5*37; In-
dustrial Insurance $15.19; Internal Revenue Service $40.23; Employment Security Dept. $120.26,

Councilman Bujacich said he would like clarification on the Klinger bill. He wanted to know
why the water fund had to pay so much of his salary. Paul Clack answered that the funds were
depleted in the street fund. Councilman Bujacich said that he as.-<ed tne mayor If he intends
to keep him on the payroll and saicl that we are in violation of the ordinance that decrees
that an employee must live in the town because Klinger lives most of the time on Fox Island;
that Klinger appears at work anywhere from 8:30 to 9:30; that the work has not been done and
very few of the streets are patched and we are paying out money for work that has not been
done; we are paying out money that we don't have and we are going to have to live within our
budget. The mayor explained that Xr. Klinger was the only man conversant at the time that
Rusty left and other men are now bedng considered for the job. Councilman Bujacich said he
is not about to sign any voucher for any labor and he is very dissatisfied, not only as a
councilman, but as a public citizen, and the money Is being wasted. He went on to say that
every department once operated in the black and we are now in so deep that we are in the red
and he feels that it is a shame* Paul Clack explained that he had not beer, the one who had
budgeted these funds and can't differentiate between the water and street work and went on
to say that many of the holes in the streets are not patchable as there is no cover for a
patch material and the streets must be dried out. He said it seems odd that a town this size
has no material to work with and it is pretty hard if you don't have the tools to work with;
many of the complaints are not town problems, but are personal problems, but they have to be
treated with the same respect as town problems. Paul feels that he has no way of acquiring
a man part time for the balance of the year and there are no funds left for a full-time man.
Councilman Bujacich asked if Paul considered Mr. Klinger a qualified, man and Paul said "No,
I inherited him." Councilman Bujacich went on to say that he feels there are many qualified
part-time men in the town and recommended I4r, Karamatic. Then Councilman Bujacich went on to
say that it took two men to go all the way to Tacoma and Paul is supposed to be the super-
visor. He also spoke of the poor condition of the catch basins around town, Paul Clack
said, "Show me one that is plugged." Councilman Bujacich asked Tor a flashlight arid they
went to look at the catch basin near Keyes Ford.

Councilman Svinth moved that the bills be approved with the exception of Klinger's salary.
Councilman Ildgbert seconded. Carried, When the mayor asked for approval of the posted
minutes Councilman l^dgbert asked for clarification on the resolution which transfers funds.
He would like to have seen the amount of money stated in the minutes* He was told that the
minutes refer to Resolution #55 and he can consult that resolution to find out the amount
of money. Councilman Klenak made a motion that the posted minutes be approved, seconded by
Councilman -Svinth and carried. Councilman Egbert said that he feels that the water depart-
ment is taking a beating again and he feels that if we are going to maintain a budget we
should stay within our budget* He would like to see steps taken so it won't happen again.
In explanation the Clerk read a paragraph out of the 19&3 Auditor!s itaport concerning a
loan fro::; the current expense fund to the water fund,

•I . . . ,, /.- ̂  • -
/it this ;-oint' the water :uan and Oouncllaan mjaolch returned from their Inspection of the
catch basin. The councilman reported that tne catch basin is plugged and half covered with
dirt. Paul Clack denied that It "was plugged, saying that that area had been cleaned the
day before and a basketball had been pumped out of the dry well on the opposite side of the
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.street,

CORRESPONDENCE: Meridian Publishing Company asking for consideration of Town sponsorship
of their brochure.

Certificate of Liability Insurance on Jon R. Paterson.
AV'/C Message on 3JH6 Court of Appeals,
County Commissioners letter concerning Pierce County Comprehensive Sewerage Study.

The Mayor asked the council what they wished to do regarding the letter about the Kennedy
Engineers, The Clerk will ask Hill, Ingnian, Chase and Company to contact them.

REPORTS:
Chief of Police: The Chief said that since we have taken in the annexation
the speed limit is twenty-five miles per hour in the new area and he wanted to
know if they are to patrol both sides of the street. Now the city limits sign
is in the wrong place and he recommends that we leave the speed limit at thirty- Speed
five mph to the present town limits, and from there on down it would be twenty- Limit
five mph. The Chief feels that the attorney should contact the County Commission- Signs
ers and see if they (the local police) can give tickets on the other side of the &
street. The attorney answered that, in any case the ordinance will have to be Approval
changed. The Chief would like to see the speed limit changed on Rosedale the of
other side of the underpass to thirty-five, but that Peacock should remain the New
same. He said he brought up several times about the painting of the cross walks Limit,
and other painting* Councilman Bujacich asked how about making it thirty-five
mph near Austin Way and leave Peacock Hill twenty-five mph. The Chief would like
to have a sign put out near the Tides Tavern "Dangerous Curve." He feels that
there should be a sign near Olympic Village letting people know that they are
entering the Town of Gig Harbor and feels that there should be more "City Limits"
signs put up. The Mayor suggested that the Chief, the street man, and. the attorney
get together and work it out. Councilman Bunch said he would prefer to standard-
ize the speed limit at twenty-five mph and let the police use their own discre-
tion. Councilman Svinth moved that we instruct the attorney to set an ordinance
according to the instruction of the Chief of Police. Councilman JSdgbert seconded.
Councilman Bujacich and Bunch voted "no»" Councilman Svinth amended his motion
to read "with the exception that the attorney obtain the approval of the County
Commissioners." The vote was then unanimous.

Building Inspector: Louis Von Salzen explained about Mr. Williamson's dredging
and imminent application for a building permit for new boat floats* Mr. Von
Salzen asked the council whether the cost of the dredging should or should not
be included in the total price of the proposed project; it is not part of the
actual building but is part of the cost of construction. The council decided
that the man should not be charged for the dredging when -lr. Von Salzen figures
the cost of the permit. Mr. Von Salzen added that he had issued permits for
two new homes in the past week.

Attorney: Mr. Erickson told the council that he was contacted by the Natural
Gas Company about the franchise and he advised them that he should have their
representative here at a meeting to explain to the council how they would like
to extend the franchise (probably requiring another ordinance.) The council
will see him at the next meeting or the one after. Mr, Erickson presented the
water agreement for the Hildebrand Annexation for the council to look over. Then
he spoke of Dr. Peterson1a contract. He feels that it would not be possible for
the town to purchase the portion 0:1* the water line; that you could approve
assignment for a portion euch as Mr. Hildebrand to Dr. Peterson. Councilman
Bujacich made a motion that Mr* Hildebrand be charged $100 for hook-up fees for
the extension of the said line and the balance of the contract will be prorated
to the existing property owners fronting on the said main and to'be'drawn by the
attorney in a legal manner,. Councilman Bunch seconded the motion. Before a
vote was taken the mayor asked Dr* Peterson for his opinion. Dr. Peterson said

Cost of
William-
son
Bldg.
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Franchise
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Regular Council Meeting, October 24 .> 1968 Cont'd

that Johanessen and Berkheimer have no need of water. He and his counsel had
talked it over and, in view of the fact that there will be forty-five dwellings
hooked on to the end of the line and perhaps a maximum of twenty-give other
units in the next seven years, they felt that the quoted price of $1200 was fair,
or about fifty percent of the line. There was a great deal more discussion on
the contract and what was fair, //hen Councilman Bujacich realized that Ur.
Peterson would never realize a prorated share from at least 100 feet now hooked
up to Shore Acres Water (Johanessen) he rescinded his motion and Councilman Bunch
withdrew his second. Councilman Hujacich then made a new motion as follows: That
the service charge for Mr, Hildebrand for hook-up fee be $343-00 and the balance
of said line shall be prorated on a front foot basis to the property owners on
said extension and all monies derived from the collection shall be channelled
according to the contract. Councilman Bunch seconded the motion. Carried.

Planning Commission: Chairman Kazza reported that the Commission will hold their
first November meeting of the month on the 4th instead of the 5th (Election Day).
They have several variances to act upon. The attorney will publish notice of the

variance petition hearing (Jack jiyrish).

Special guests: James Givens of Meridian Publishing Company showed the council a
Accent copy of his magazine or brochure that he would like the town to sponsor* The
Magazine only cost would be the mailing charge of 6$ per copy, 125 copies per month, or

$90.00 per year. The council said they would like to consider the offer.

Jack Eyrish was present and asked the Mayor what the town had decided about his
request for a variance. Chairman Masiza of the Planning Commission answered that
they would meet on November 4 to consider it. They had found that they needed

Jack more complete specifications before they could make a decision. Mr. Kyrish asked
£yrish why the town had zoned this area waterfront instead of business when the light
Petition company is located there. He was told that he could have come to the zoning

hearings to protest. Nevertheless, Councilman Bunch said he felt the town had
really slipped up by permitting it to be zoned waterfront instead of commercial
or business as the light company is there.

BID ON POLICE CAR: Clerk hrickson read a sealed bid from /li nt.hr op Motor Company
Bid on for a 1969 Plymouth pursuit car (complying with specifications submitted by
Police Chief Talbott) for $2554.09, less trade for 1965 Ford patrol car of &250.00,
Car plus sales tax of S114.93,; or a total bid of 02419.02,, Councilman Svinth made a

motion that we accept the; bid by i/inthrop Motors without the trade but including
sales tax. It was seconded by both Councilmen Mdgbert and Klenak. Carried.

The council discussed the water agreement with Hildebrand* The attorney will
Water make one more change to insert a stricter clause concerning pressure furnished
agreement by the town. He wil.l have it executed by Hildebrand and bring it back to the

next council meeting for resolution.

The Mayor asked the council to consider the appointment of Mr* Krabier to the
Planning Commission. Mr. Krabler had been presant at the beginning of the
meeting. Councilman Bunch refused to consider the appointment until the Mayor
furnishes two candidates.
Meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m.

st. Clerk



Special Council Meeting, November 4, 1968

The meeting was called to order at- 7 p.m. with i-layor Seeor, Councilman Klenak? Svinth,
Edgbert an.d Bujacich, and Clerk Brickson present.

The meeting was called for the purpose of considering Resolution No. 55* pertaining to the
transfer of funds from the Water Fund to the Current Kxpense Fund, as recommended by
Auditor .v'ebster in a telephone conversation. A letter from Auditor Sites was read advising
the rescinding of Resolution No. 55* and for the council to resort to other means available
for porviding additional revenue to the Current Expense Fund.

Councilman iCdgbert made a motion that we rescind Resolution No. 55j Councilman Bujacich
seconded and the motion carried unanimously.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:05 P-m.
r>

L-iayor
Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, November 14, 1968

The meeting was called to order by the Mayor at 8:00 p.m. All councilmen were present as
well as Attorney 3rickson? Clerk Brickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

The following bills were presented for payment:
ClUREi'xT EXPENSE: Virginia Campbell $28,685 Patricia.Ebert $115-46; The Stationers $59-13;
Pioneer Business Forms $60*98; Patricia Ebert (Planr... Comm.) $8.00; Peninsula Light Co.
$5-63; Tacoma News Tribune $10.44; Island i/upire Telephone Co* $23*38; Peninsula State
Bank $210.16; Peninsula Gateway £39.58; Dorene Oswalt $21.81.
VjAPErt FUND: Peninsula State Bank $110.33; Paul Clack $39.40; Peninsula Light Co. $9̂ .57;
.^lectro-Rust Proofing $78.38; Stutz Fuel Oil Serv. $27.13; Peninsula .Vater Systems ^143-7 J;
Pacific r.,'ater V.'orks Supply $289*81; Pete's Machine Shop $5.76; R. Ste wart $52.23*
S'iR.;,Sr FUr-.'j: Paul Clack $33*57; Peninsula State Bank $41.31; Peninsula L^ght Co. $69.98;
Dorgen's building Supply $21,95; Purely Texaco $2.30; ilarvin's Shell $8.36; Russell
Stewart $44«5PjSpadoni Bros. $336.49.

Councilman. Svinth made a motion that the bills be approved for payment, seconded by Council-
man Klenak and carried,

when the Mayor asked for approval of the posted minutes, Councilman Bujacich requested that
they be corrected as follows: At the point where Paul Clack denied that the catch basin
was plugged, Councilman Bujacich wishes it amended to read "Clack could not deny it because
it was indeed plugged and unless it has been cleaned, since it is still plugged* The
basketball was taken from another catch basin." Councilman Klenak then made a motion that
the corrected minutes be approved. Councilman Sdgbert seconded the motion.

CGRRLSPQNLENCii:
Department of the Air Force letter concerning establishment of a central point of

contact at McChord AFB.
i-ir. W, H. Krabler declining a possible appointment to the Planning Commission,
Planning Commission decision on variance petitions of Jack Eyrish and Judith Ekman.
Thomas Dempsey complaint regarding trees and shrubs blocking view.

Passed at the table:
State of Washington Committee on Intergovernmental Cooperation.
AtfC Hessage on Liability Insurance and fceferendums 1? and 18.
Announcement of Road and Street i-iaintenance Schools.
Announcement of A'//C Workshop
State Highway Commission letters on Uniform Traffic Control Devices and 1968 Federal
Highway Act.
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sewer arid drainage problems of the town are more important that interviewing
a prospective member of the Planning Commission. He felt that since it was

a regular meeting the council had the privilege of deciding what was
accomplished arid discussed.

Both variance requests were discussed. The attorney said t:.at, irregaraless
of the Planning Commission's recommendations, for or against, public hearings
are required before the council,, December 12 was agreed upon as the date of
both public hearings.

Councilman Bunch wished to refer the Dempsey letter to the planning Commision.
The council agreed.

H&PGRT3:
Chief Talbott reported that the police car is on the way and. should arrive in
about ten days.

Water
Agreement

The attorney presented the council with the water agreement, He went on to say
that he had done some preliminary work on a proposal to resolve the money
problems of the town. The bonding company would not like to see a surplus
declared in the water fund, and the attorney feels that a committee should, be
appointed to resolve the situation. He went on to say that it might, be better
to have a loan from the water fund and it must carry a normal rate of interest
of U^% which would be o.k. if the town estimated an increase in income. The
alternative measure is taxes, like taxing a utility. The attorney felt that
a committee from the council should be working on it with him. Councilmen
idgbert and Bujacich agreed too work with him.

Chairman 1-Iazza said that the Planning Commission will hold a public hearing
on November 26 on the Kildebrand Annexation and he would like to have a plot
plan and a map of the area. The attorney will furnish them. There was a
question concerning whether it was a rezone. The attorney said that this con-
cerns a petition initiated by the town to determine the best use to which the
property should be put; it is riot a question of rezoning.

The attorney presented a resolution that authorized trie .,• ayor to execute an
agreement with ;-ir, Hilcebrand and Dr. Glaisyer* This was numbered resolution
No. 56 and Councilman Bujacich made a motion that it be accepted. Councilman
Bunch seconded and the motion carried.

iir. Andy Olson of the Bayshore ;-,arina was at the meeting to ask trie council,
if they would reconsider his application for a Department of theArmy permit
for the extension of the existing clock and placing floats. He said he felt
that perhaps the council r.ad not understood that trie extension meant only
forty six feet instead of ninety feet. It would put the extension only & feet
farther than the Standard Oil Dock* //hen the council said t,r:ey felt that it
was boo late, Mr. Olson assured them that the Army engineers are holding up
on it. The council will look at it and make a recommendation.

.iir. &dgbert asked what the progress was Tor trie purchase of a tank site south
of town. The ::ayor said it will oe in the report that is coining from the
engineers,

_4ra >Iazza said he is now ready for his building permit and wanted to know what
the status is. He presented his plans and explained that trie site and grade
dictate a three level building but it will riot exceed the height of other
existing buildings. Councilman Bujacich and. the attorney felt chat he had to



abide by the original application which was for a duplex. The attorney adivsed
him that he could make application for a variance for a tri-plex under condition-
al use of R-l zoning. The council, discussed it, realizing that Mr, Mazza could not
logically build a two-level building on that site since it is all fill, so it was
finally agreed that he could build a duplex with a baseraent provided he did not
rent the basement level. The building inspector will be instructed to issue a
permit,

Meeting adjourned at 9:30

Mayor
Asst. Clerk

Regular Council .Meeting, November 26, 1968

The regular meeting of the Town Council was called to order by Mayor Secor at 8:00 p. a.
with all councilmen pr esentf \Attorney Erickson, Clerk Ericksori and Assistant Clerk iCbert.
The Mayor immediately recessed) the meeting to allow the Planning Commission to proceed with
their public hearing. v - -' ' ' .

The meeting was reconvened at 8:55 p.m. The following bills were read by the Clerk:
Current Expense: R.J.Lucas $7.30; Peninsula Gateway $9.10; Jon Paterson $650.00; Frank J.
Ruff $51.73; Duane Krickson $143-40; Louis Von Salzen $95.60; Nellie Erickson $243.79; VJ,
A.Talbott $491.30; Frank Ijrause $467. 90; Dorene Oswalt $21.81; Patricia Ebert $52.36; Pio-
neer Business Forms $61.10; Pierce Cty.Pire Dist,#5 $739. 9̂ ; Cascade Electric $84.62; U.S.
Post Office $8.00; G,H, Union Service $118.60.
Water Fund: K.J. Lucas $4.84; N. Erickson $201,51; H.A.Stewart $49.62; G.H. Union 3erv.$
$47.68.
Street Fund: .x. A. Stewart $39.69;R.J. Lucas $43-81; N. Erickson $22. 60; G..H, Union Service
4̂ • 88
The bills were approved upon motion by Councilman Klenak, Seconded by Councilman Edgbert,,
and carried. The Mayor asked for approval of the posted minutes. Councilman Klenak made
that motion, seconded by Councilman Edgbert, and carried.

Correspondence read by the Clerk:
Hil.l , Ingman3 Chase & Co. letter regarding Gig Harbor Villa V.'ater Main Extension
and five copies of their drawings.
//ashington State Liquor Control Board license transferred from Merle Cruni to
Mickey's Inc.
Silas Nelsen letter asking the council to write a letter to the Army Engineers
stating that they have no obj action to his proposed boat slip.
Notice of the annual meeting of the members of Peninsula Light Company.

Correspondence passed at the table.
Registration form for Sixth Annual Hoad and Street Maintenance School
AWC Workshop, November 21.
Av/C Messages on Interception of wire or oral communications and editorial support
for AWG program.
Publications: Mayor and Manager , Sa-So,Inc.3 catalog, Nation's Cities, Cast Iron
Pipe News, Health Sciences Highlights.

No action was needed on the letter from the liquor board. Councilman Bunch directed the
clerk to write a letter to the Army Engineers concerning the ailas Nelsen boat float,
stating that the town has no objection.

lie ports:
Russell Stewart reported that he would be working full time by Monday or Tuesday.

There were no reports from the Police, Attorney, Building Inspector or Planning Commission.

Special Committees:
Councilman Bujacich reported that he and Councilman Edgbert had investigated the

proposed addition to the 3ayshore Marina dock. They had talked with Mr,, Babich, and



Mar.ma

he was not opposed but would like a buoy put In place to establish the proposed
length. Mr» 01 sen was present and said that, the floats would extend 26 feet be-
yond the standard Oil dock,, not the 8 feet that had been previously mentioned. He
was willing to set buoys in place at any time and he, the councilman and Mr. Babich
will get together,

;-lr. Von Salzen's recommendation on the Griffith
apartments. Mr* Griffith had previously applied for permission to build (under
Ordinance ?2) and the council had given that permission or. April 25, 1963. .-ir*
Griffith has now submitted a check for sixty-five dollars for a change in zoning
and a variance. He has met the requirements as to height., set-backs, and parking.
Councilman Bujacich said it looks like his money should be returned and Mr, Grif-
fith given a building permit under the old ordinance. Tne attorney ruled that
since Mr, Griffith had not actually received a building oermit under Ordinance 72,
and construction was not begun within sixty days, that Mr* Griffith will have to

out. Notice of public hearing must be published by the Planning Commission.

T:.e clerk said that the Meridian Publishing Company has inquired :,bout council ap-
proval for their Accent Magazine. The council tola the clerk to advise them that
they wilJ give their approval if funds can be found in the budget,,

Councilman Munch asked about the roofs in the park. Rusty Stewart said the building
housing the rest rooms was completed but tne cook house was not although shakes are
stored in pump house //2,

Councilman Munch suggested that the clerk wri.te a letter to tne engineers and ask
for the billing on the water and sewer studies. The bill must be paid out of the 1963
budget as the 1969 budget provides no funds for this purpose.

Councilman Bunch would like a meeting arranged with the school district concerning
the method of pickup and discharge of the kids from school busses* He felt- that
the situation is worse now than ever before and that some child will be hit by a
car. The clerk will arrange the meeting at Mr. Cozort's convenience.

Councilman Mdgbert asked what the progress was on the new water Lank site. Mr,
Hildebrand, in the audience, said that he. Dr. Glaisyer, and Mr, Montgomery had
worked on it. They propose to put the tank on i'Ir. Peterson{s property near -Mr.
Hildebrand!s lowest road and they had discussed the plans for aonating this nroper*
ty to the town with suitable landscaping and access to the site,

rtusty Stewart presented a brochure on the type of equipment taat he feels that the
town needs in the way of heavy equipment. It was a tractor with mower, front loader,
sickle bar and broom attachments. Councilman :<ujacich said It must be advertised

The attorney said a Mrs„ Jerkovich had called him to complain about the sign at
Keyes Ford. The zoning ordinance prohibits only a flashing or red aeon sign so the
Keyes Ford sign complies with the ordinance; nevertheless Councilman Bunch feels that
the sign is too bright,

Mr. Mazza asked a question concerning that part or Ordinance 1.09A which decrees a
public hearing by the Planning Commission for a rezone or a variance. The attorney
said that he interprets Section 19.4(a) to mean that the Planning Commission must
hold a public hearing or there would be no purpose to Section 19«5*

The meeting ended with a discussion concerning the council's interpretation of the
Mr, manner of repayment to Dr. Peterson on water hook-ups. Dr. Peterson feels that the
Peterson price set-up has been unfair. The council assured him that any property owner who



Town Council Meeting, November 26, 19683 Oont'd.
plans to build will have to pay for the entire front footage irregardless of how many
feet are used in construction. An example that Dra Peterson used was: A 360-foot lot
with only the middle 100 feet used for the house. Dr. Peterson had misunderstood
and felt that he would be reimbursed for only the amount used in construction. The
council assured him that the prospective building must reimburse him for his total
front footage irregardless of the amount used in construction. The attorney offered
tne possibility of a formula to set a fair way to determine fees.

Councilman Bujacich moved for adjournment at 10:45 p.m.

Clerk

Town Council Meeting, December 12, 1968

The regular meeting of the Gig Harbor Town Council was called to order at 8:05 p*nu
by Mayor Secor. Present were Councilmen Bujacich, Edgbert, Svinth ana Klenak, Attorney
Erickson, Clerk ;iirickson and assistant Clerk Sbert, The :-layor immediately recessed the
meeting and called the public hearings to order:

Judith l.Ekman Variance: The Mayor read the request as advertised by the town, after
which the clerk read /Irs. Pieman's letter, Russell Siegr.er questioned the height of the
proposed structure, but was assursd that the addition was for the ground floor apartment
only. As there were no further objections, Councilman Lujacich moved that the council
concur with the Planning Commission recommendation and agree with the variance. Council-
man ^dgbert added the proviso that no part of the addition be higher than the existing
structure. This was seconded by Councilman Klenak and carried*

Jack .Syrish Variance: The Mayor read, the town's public notice, after which trie Clerk
read Mr. I'.yrish's letter, as well as the Planning Commission's letter which recommended
against the granting of t,he variance. Councilman ovinth moved that we accept trie recom-
mendation of the Planning Commission and reject the request. Councilman ridgbert seconded
and it was carried.

Trie following bills were read: ;
Current Kxpense: Virginia Campbell $23.68; Dorene Oswalt 321.81; P.Ebert $10.52; Gilbert
Insurance $15.00; V/ATER FUND: R. Stewart v2o9.1Q; G-.H. Hardware $2.39; H. Stewart $56.23;
Dept. of Revenue $107.90; Peninsula Light $101.93; Hill,Ingman,Chase $6000*00; Peninsula
Gateway $22.94. STRKHiT FUND: Gig Harbor Hardware $3.53; R* Stewart $9,92; Spadoni Bros,
$21.21; Peninsula Light $70.?8 and $8.72; Borgen's Bldg. Supply $48.05.

Councilman Bujacich moved, and Councilman Klenak seconded that the bills be allowed.
Carried.
CCra^SPONDEKCE:

Hill, Ingman, Chase d-. Co, letter submitting voucher for 36,000 on preparation of
comprehensive and plan and report for the water system.

Planning Commission ^2commendation on granting the best application of zoning ordinance
to the newly annexed Hildebrand, Peterson, Borovich properties.

Peninsula Public Schools reco.iLfnendations on school bus stops.
Planning Commission letter concerning applications cf variance on Jelrn property.
Puget Sound Pollutior, Control Agency letter on clear, air and request for funds,

jJ-;i.SS::LlD AT PĤ j T̂ .S.Lh:
A;/C "Legal Notes" Information Bulletin If3^5
Washington State Treasurer Bulletin
State of "/Washington isgister nf Licensed General ancSpecialty Contractors with

Supplement.



Concerning the Puget bound Air Pollution Control .agency '1 ettor r ' e^ues t ing thei r share
of funds, trie attorney felt that we are obligated throu^-1 certain \cts of the;
legislature. He said the letter should oe presented at the - - e ^ t 'o::elin;r so the
council can review it for ohe purpose of payment.

fhe attorney recommended that trie helm request for variance bo referred to the
clerk for issuance of notices for public hearing by trie rTarmiru-: Commission.
Councilman bvinth moveo. that we refer notices to tne j 'Marsnin- ' ; Commission for
public hearings.

the Gateway edition of the 19th of jecember for a notice of pubim'c hearing on the
zoning of the Hildebrand-Poterson-Borovich properties to oe helu on the 9th day of
January, 1969. Councilman jvirith seconded* Carried.,

The /ay or read a letter from the Rural iiconomlc Opportunity ^ f f i o e re^uesblri.^ per-
mission to have :•:-. speaker before the council on January 9« ".It was agreed that no
permission is necessary as it is an open meeting.

Concerning the letter from School 1;;. strict //401 regarding :,t;e placing of warning and
bus stop signs, Russell Stewart and the Chief of Police w L l i take care of It. rlen-
tion was made that the arterial street fund niigri;, provide monies for walkways. The
attorney will check on it. Councilman isujacich moved tnat, we support the Letter as
submitted. Councilman Klenak seconded.

that a paint booth that will carry the fumes away should

•cuscjell Cte>;art reported that ne ha- a request to make or' the council. It is r,o
Han on prohibit the school busses from travel on o'hyleen and hcoonald ;/t.roets as these
busses streets are not in good condition a^c! will not last if trie bussrs continue to use

thenu Councilman Bujaclch movou thr-t the clerk write a letter t:. trie Juocrlnben-
dnnt of Jchool District //hOl informing him of the oresent conaitior. of the two
streets arid trie council goes on record that they (the busses) do not use t.nem
because of their oresent condit ion. Councilman bd^herfc soconaec z.:\i carried.

n T,own equ.i"oment:
2^63.53
1155.77
1332.38

940,50
206.91



Councilman :iidgbert said that neither bid was accompanied by a certified check as
advertised; therefore, he moved that all bids be rejected and be readvertised.
Council/nan Bujacich seconded. Carried* ^r, Wychoff of Buck and Sons said there
was no mention in the specifications concerning a hid bond.

The matter of the Bayshore Marina was riot resolved. 1-Ir. Olsen has riot yet notified
the town that he has placed the buoys for the council's examination*

ixtayor
Asst. Clerk

riegular G ounc i 1 Meet ing, D ei c ember .26 ̂ 1968

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Secor at 8:0? p.m. Present were Councilmen
i:xip;bert_, Bunch, civinth ana Klenak,, Attorney ^rlckson, Clerk Erickson and assistant
Clerk Ebert. The following bills were read:
CURRENT i!iA.PjJl\3iii: Peninsula Gateway o7.9̂ ; ^Pred brockhoff $17.50; Stutz Fuel Oil #30.45;
Patricia ;:ibert -̂ 5*74; Xayor arid Council Salaries <p36?«10; Frank Huff ̂ 1,35; Ouane Erickson
<pl/i3*4G; Louis Von oalzen L95.60; K. iirickson 2̂43*79; William Talbott £491.30; Frank
Krause £467.90; Dorene Oswalt £21.HI.
STl-Lî T: Ru.sseli Stewart i?249»60; N,, Erickson £22.60;Spadoni Bros. £54.34; Woodworth & Do.
£14.63;
V/ATiiR: Dept. of Revenue .-386.63; 0-eorge dorgen £178,91; K. Erickson ^201.5-1; Peninsula
slower £8.36,
Councilman Svinth asked aayor Secor a cuestj on regarding cash balances remaining in
each fund* He said he refused to r>lgn any warrants until he knew how ;.iuch noney was
left to cover these bills. "How do we go about making the figures black?" he asked.
CounciLnar iidgbert said that he felt it was the council's obligation to put the
budget in the black and keep it there. Councilman Svinth moved that approval of the
bills be deferred until after further business. Seconded by Councilman Edgbert. Reso-
No vote was taken. The council asked the clerk for the exact figures by which the lution
funds -are overdrawn.. At this time Councilman Edgbert moved that the following reso- 5̂7
lution be adopted: Resolution /;57 //hereas the Current expense cash funds are over-
drawn in the amount of $8236.06, and the Street cash funds are overdrawn in the
amount of 1̂200.95* be it resolved that an interest-free loan be made frcm the tfater
Fund in t.ne amount of #10,000.00 to be divided as follows:

->:;.,500.00 to the Current i^xpense t;'und
;?li500.00 to the Street Fund.

Any cash funds remaining in either Current jitpense or Street Funds shall be used
first to retire the above indebtedness. It was suggested that the word "estimated"
be inserted to apply to "estimated amount of, , ." The attorney reminded the coun-
cil that the only alternative to this procedure is to issue interest-bearing warrants.
He felt that the matter of a loan leads to more solvency that the issuance of interest-
bearing warrants. The motion was seconded by Councilman 3vinth, CounciLiien ^dgbert,
Svinth and Klenak voted for the motion and Councilman Bunch abstained. Councilman
Svinth moved that the bills be approved, seconded by Councilman Egbert. Carried.
Council-man Klenak made a motion that the posted minutes of the last meeting be approved.
Councilman ovinth seconded and the motion was carried.
COHi-t^oPONLJ.jjNOJ: Head at the table;

David ?. 3eim letter requesting the withdrawal of variance petition.
Peninsula Schools letter concerning memorial now on Goodman dchool property
with suggestion that it be moved to town park,
liEG re ;uest to have speaker at council meeting.

Passed at the table:
State Treasurer November Bulletin
Au'C Messages: "What A3.1ocation?", "Taxing of Leaseholds and. Public utility Properties.11
!!!The Pricing of Highways."



Legislative Council Committee on .nevenue and He/ru later,/ .-.rericies.
rtac If i c Kirst federal iett or on Savings Accounts *
Compensation of Municipal officers
The Pricing o.f Highways
Cover Letter for "Standard SpecJ :M cations for municipal rub Li c ..orkij Construction."

jte-rardlng the memorial at Goodman behoof.., the , layer sale he felt the ;:;e;:iorial should
remain where it is. Councilman : \unch agi-eed and sai:i "-tic ..'uruorL-iJ. v.'oulci oe safer
where it is than at the oark. Councilman r/lgcert would ..;.::>~e ro loo/ into It,

movea tnat the council aefer action until Councilman oujacl.cn returns, seconded by
Councilman ^dgbert. Carried, The attorney also said that ho will write an amendment
concerning the breathalyzer., making it .10 instead of tht former *i.'.'.
O--' i'j'j _. JJ..LJ UU-'li'l J. i i. Cjî O I

Councilman .Idrcbort saia that, in regard to soeciaJ. co;.if:dttees, ho has been ir: contact
with the Peninsula Light Company regarding recommendations or? street li^r.ts and will
have a report as soon as there is money in the budget,

ruget oound .-Ljr Pollution Control Agency request for 1'unns: Councilman Iianch said tnat
he was in favor of ignoring the request unless there was a lav/ f;;at forced the town
to pay for it. The matter will be deferred until the attorney hay rendered a decision
on the law.

J<y
Councilman bunch and carried.

Councilman ivdgbert made a motion that Resolution. jB_.be adopted which reads: oe it
resolved that all purchases in excess of o25.00 shall oe supported by a purchase order
signed by the town employee,, authorising the sames ana countersigned by the Town
Treasurer. There was some discussion concerning the motion because it was felt that
t.ie matter had been resolved at some time in the past. The attorney found no record
of it. The motion was then seconded by Councilman bunch and ca.rri.ea.

;̂;; there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at yi2Q p.m..

The meeting was called to order oy .-:ayor o'eeor at 8:̂ 0 p.n;., -resent were Councilmen
•jujacich, Punch, ^dgbert, dvinth ana Klenax, Attorney hricxsoru C!.er-k ^rlc:<son and
Assistant Clerk rjbert. The mayor recessed the meeting and called the public rearing
to order.

Tne public hearing >ra.s eall^e to aetermine the best application of tne zoning
ordinance as it pertains to the recently annexed Hlldebrand-Peterson-horovicb
properties. The Clerk read the rlanning Commission't; reco^iiendafion ys follows:
Parcel A, 3-2; Parcel ij, fc»2; Parcel C,;t-i except for the v/est 4'JO by 340 feet
to be zoned ,i~2* There were no objections from the audience. Councilman Bujacich
moved that we accept the rosorrL'acndation of the Planning Corr^ission, Counc.iJ:nan
Kleriak seconded and the motion was carried, T-;e attorney will prepare the necessary
papers and turn them over to ;iusty who will revise the town ma;jse



The public hearing was then closed and the regular meeting reconvened at 8:10 p.m.
The clerk read the bills and passed tr.eai Tor approval:
Current Expense: Penin.Gateway $̂ 0.39; U.S.Post Off. 33-25; Knapp atrs v27.12; 1-J.Carl
Nielsen $11.00; Fire Dist. j'/5 $739-98; Pac.Coast Stamp vacs $10.00; V. Campbell ,;i28.63;
D.0sv;alt ;p31«6l; Penin.Light Go. 8̂.77; lrit.Hev.3erv. $428.62; 1 si. i^rnp. Telephone $28.71.;

Fund: G.H.Union Serv, $32.68; Int.icev.3erv. $117.40; P.Kbert $63-34; H..-i.Stewart
<;j2tf9*10; Stutz Fuel Oil $42*27; Pen,Light Co.$99*31; !>. Hulme $63-39; G.H.Hardware $21.43.;
3padoni Bros.$25*08.
Street Fund: opadoni Bros. $187.83; Int.iiev.oerv.$36.48; Pen,Light Co. $74.98; V.'oodworth
& Co. $73.15; Lawrence Hulrne $9.f)6; G.H. Inion 3erv. $4.60; Dept. of Motor Vehicles
$3.20

The council studied a re-cap of the cash balance prepared by the clerk which showed
retirement of the loan from the 'Vater Fund. There was a great deal of discussion
concerning repayment of t-he loan and some councilmen refused to sign the vouchers
until, formal council action was taken* nt this point Councilman hidgbert made Reso-
lution No* 59 that an interest-free loan be made to the town from the .vater Fund
in the amount of $1302.4-0 ($912.60 to the Current Dxpense Fund and $339*80 to trie
Street Fund) with the proviso th;.t any cash funds remaining in either trie Current
Expanse or otreet Funds shall be used .first to retire the indebtedness. Councilman
Jvinth seconded the motion and it was carried. Tf.3 clerk will furnish the council
",/itli a similar breakdown at the first m3 tit ing of each month. Councilman -oviirth
complimented the clerk cr. the fine analysis she prepared and made a motion that we
approve the bills. Councilman Klenak seconded and the notion carried,

V;hen the j'layor asked for approval of the posted minutes, Councilman Klenak made
hhat motion; Councilman Jvinth seconded; and no vote was taken.

The clerk read the Planning Commission's letter recommending change in /.one from :i~l
to it-2 and variances for greater density ana height on the Griffin Apartment except
that they recommend the number of units be reduced from fourteen to twelve, jir.
Griffin arid his architect, James .icGranahan, were present and said they hoped to
receive a comaiitment from the council at the time, but the attorney advised them t;iat
another public hearing was necessary. To expedite the hearing, Councilman ;;,dgbert
moved that the public hearing be held on the thirteenth of February and the .notice
be published by the clerk. Councilman Svinth seconded. Carried.

The clerk presented license applications, two from the Harbor Inn and, one from
the Tides Tavern. Councilman Jvinth moved that we approve the requests for the
three licenses. Councilman Klenak seconded. Motion"carried.

The clerk requested information on the Hill and Ingman warrant and repayment of
Dr. Peterson's water contract. The council agreed that Hill,Ingman, Chase & Co. had
.fulfilled their contract and the clerk could mail the warrant. The attorney tola her
she could go ahead and turn tne Arnold payment over to Dr. Peterson.

_'.'r. Frank Goodwin was .in the audience and -ma.de a protest concerning dogs running loose
and causing trouble* The attorney advised, that there are two alternatives; to pick
up the dog under the nuisance ordinance or to create a leash law. He felt a leash law
would not be enforceable as the town has HO funds to provide for it. The council
plans to hold a study session on the matter and the attorney will provide ordinances
from other towns for their information.

.e C
next Thursday. He asked if the town might consider buyi.ng a transistor radio from the
Jheriff !s Department. They are trading the radios in and the town, may buy them for
about $100. The county will help in installing the screen and lightin the new patrol
car. The Chief said he spoke with Undersheriff Hildebrand concerning the speed
limit in the newly annexed territory. lie said that if the town wishes to change the
speed limit from thirty-five i/up.h. the town must write a letter to the county
commissioners. He would like to repair the present patrol car so tnat the town could
have a spare for busy Friday and Saturday nights and also, for use when a D//I or !;!?
is taken to jail in Tacoma. The following items are needed at a cost of under



notion carried,

the main is copper arid !:.» rath
dirt has was: led away ana partially exposeo the Line to th-oezk'jn;,
also wished to know 'whose responsibil i ty it is to sand the stree-
that the town nas no equipment and the county o.oes all t:;ioy ;.:an > . j - . e , as L ^wo [ . .TUCKS,

intorney -.,rj ckson reported that he had talk0:0 with toe hono. ' : ' ; -? or^uoany abo-rt bi ~
t or'd i n^inee
1'he ucnd ; rig

bonding company recoiTiSiended aoub l ing tee /ainiiuuni rate ibr bi-.-noni /:ly ':.SG.

ordinance, ^r, oerkheiiaer ansv;ereo that it aad been aiscussea but no ac t ion taken.

'•"here was a discussion on r.r. e bid :'or t'.jwn equip;:Le?:t, h'ne coun-;j ] :'e"i.t t. at there were
no funds avj ' J labJ .u to purchase any equipment at trJ s t b.ie :a d '..he b id should be refused,
..lusty Itewart said that, u

Labi a at tao next rneetlnjave ini'oi'i'iation availai

,-.s tnere was no ;urtn.er oosiness



^Regular Council Meeting, January 23, 1969

The meeting was called to order at 8 p.m. by Mayor Secor. All councilman were present
as well as Attorney Erickson, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert. The following
bills were read by the Clerk:
CURRENT EXPENSE: Frank Ruff $71,40; Duane Erickson $105.78; Dorene Oswalt $34-55; Louis
Von Salzen $119.00; Nellie Erickson $242.54; Patricia Ebert $39.84; W.A. Talbott $488.90;
Frank Krause $465.70; Fire Dist. #5 $739.98; Winthrop Motors $2669.02; Narrows Auto
Parts $91.45; Peninsula Gateway $50̂ 68; 3M Business $31.07; Association of Wash. Cities
$123.84; Dept. of Health, Ed. & Welfare $545.98; Dept. of Labor and Industries $40.05;
Frank Krause $4.10; Nellie Erickson $21.20; U.S. Post Office $6.00; Patricia Ebert $4-76;
The Stationers $2.98.
WATER FUND: N. Erickson $200.48; Patricia Ebert 139.84; Duane Erickson $52.88; N. Ericksor
$.84; Lawrence Hulme $22.11; Pioneer Business Forms $95.71; Dept. of Revenue $83.99;
Dept. of Health,Ed.,£ Welfare $191.22; Dept. of Labor £ Ind, $14-48,
STREET FUND: R. Stewart $244.10; Lawrence Hulme $91.29; Woodworth & Co. $43.89; N.
Erickson $22.48; Dept. of Health, Ed.,& Welfare $80.44; Dept of Labor & Ind. $10.29.
Although the council had agreed that they would re-pay the water fund only at the first
meeting of each month, they decided that they could not sign the vouchers without resol-
ving repayment at this meeting as there were large amounts such as the new police car
and the Fire Department contract payment. Therefore, Councilman Edgbert proposed Reso-
lution No. 60 that $4110,,43 be loaned interest-free from the Water Fund to the Current
Expense Fund with the proviso that any cash funds remaining in the Current Expense Fund
shall be used first to retire the indebtedness. Seconded by Councilman Svinth and
carried. Councilman Svinth moved that the bills be approved. Councilman Edgbert seconded
and the motion carried. Councilman Klenak made a motion that the posted minutes be
approved. Councilman Bunch seconded and the motion carried.

The following correspondence was read:
The clerk told the council of a telephone call from Bob Bachmann of Washington Natural
Gas Company who said that he was turned back by the snow and was unable to attend the
meeting on January 14. He would like to be placed on the agenda for January 23 arid
would attend.
Letter from City of Cle Elum concerning distribution of state funds.
State Treasurer memorandum concerning eligibility to participate in policemen . and fire-
men portions.

Correspondence passed at the table:
Washington State Liquor Control Board Report,
AWC Washington Traffic Statutes
AWC Legislative Bulletin
Nation1s Cities
AWC ABC's of Collective Bargaining.
Outdoor Recreation Bulletin
Concerning the City of Cle Elum letter. Councilman Bujacich made a motion that we support
them and draw a resolution to support Plan A of their proposal. Councilman Klenak
seconded and the motion carried.
Reports:
Chief Talbott said that the new car is outside. He tried to find a roll bar that would
fit and the county had none. He could buy one at Narrows Auto Parts For $135.00, He
also said that as soon as the Sheriff's Department gets their new radios the town will
get one of their old ones at nominal cost. He added that the other police car has been
repaired. Councilman Bujacich moved that the police chief be permitted to buy the roll
bar and screen. Councilman Bunch seconded and the motion carried.
Rusty Stewart had no report.
The.. Building Inspector reported that Jack Eyrish has approached him on a new proposal
to move a building in and could get it from near the Bow and Arrow Cafe. He would like
to move it on an open site on the other side of the building from their previous pro-
posal. Mr. Von Salzen said he felt it was a mistake on the part of the Planning
Commission that the area was not zoned commercial in the beginning; service stations
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are not a permitted use under waterfront zoning. He felt that the Planning Commission
should voluntarily reaone it. Councilman Bujacich moved that the town initiate a rezone;
seconded by Councilman Bunch and carried* The clerk will write a letter to the Planning
Commission asking them to hold a Public Hearing*
The attorney presented a proposed bi-monthly billing ordinance. Single-use customers
will be billed in March for January and February water, A notice will be put in the
paper to that effect. He mentioned gas franchise ordinances and said that some towns have
had trouble and have been unable to tax the utility. The councilman and the attorney
were presented copies of dog leash ordinances and they will look them over. Concerning
separating the town's funds, the attorney recommended that the town either withdraw funds
and deposit them in other banks or buy time certificates. He will prepare the resolution
and the council will decide what bank to put them in.

Councilman Bujacich wants the Latter Day Saints Church to move junk cars out of there. The
attorney was instructed to write a letter*

G-as and Oil Bids: The council agreed that bids should be advertised the same as last year
for gas and oil for town vehicles. Bids are to be opened at the next meeting.

Councilman Svinth said that he had been approached about a possible outlet beloiv Stanich
and Hill Streets. Councilman Bujacich said that the town has no money to buy property
and it would be possible only through property owners getting together and donating land.

The attorney said we should reenact the entire ordinance on the driving code,

Councilman Bujacich moved that we adopt the ordinance on bi-monthly billing as presented
by the attorney beginning the first of the year to tie in with our books. Councilman
Klenak seconded. Motion carried,,

Mr, Mazza wanted to know what we are going to do about street maintenance when Russell
Stewart leaves and if perhaps we can have the county take care of it. Councilman
Bujacich said "Yes, but we have no funds: to contract with the county,"

Reuben Berkheimer wanted to know why the town had to back out on the tractor; why the
town thought they had funds and then found they had none. Rusty Stewart said the assessor
had been in and the council could request tax reassessment; even then the town would not
realize the money until 1971* Mr. Berkheimer suggested a tax levy on the ballot next fall.

As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9:35 p.m.

Mayor .
Asst. Clerk



i-'Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearing, February 13, 1969

The meeting was called to order at 8 p.m. by Mayor Secor. Present were Councilmen
Bujacich and Bunch, Svinth, Klenak, Attorney Erickdon, Clerk Erickson and Assistant
Clerk Ebert.

The meeting was recessed and the public hearing on the Griffin Apartment rezorie was
called to order. The Mayor read a copy of the public notice and the Planning Commission
recommendations. The council asked questions concerning the height variance and wanted
to know if this was the final plan. Architect McGranahan explained that this plan was
to original and they would probably reschedule the design of the buildings. Density
was discussed. The council asked the Planning Commission how they arrived at twelve
units. Reuben Berkheimer answered that the size of the property allowed slightly more
than ten units and that, since Griffin did not know he was losing the 30 feet to road
dedication, it was a compromise. Councilman Bu.jacich moved that we adopt the recom-
mendation of the Planning Commission as submitted to exceed no more than twelve units
and the neight not to exceed twenty-two feet. Both. Councilmen Klenak and Svinth
seconded. Councilman Bunch added "as subject to the existing ordinance.!t Motion
carried. The attorney will prepare an amendment to the zoning code and noted that
this will affect the zoning map.

The regular meeting was recalled to order at 8: 17 p.m. The council was in receipt of
the financial statement and Resolution #62 was submitted by Councilman Bujacich as
follows: An interest free loan shall be made from the Water Fund in the amount of
$3506.24 to the Current Expense Fund. The Current Expense Fund shall loan the Street
Fund the sum of $819.41 interest free. Any cash funds remaining in either Current
Expense or Street Funds shall be used first to retire the respective funds indebted-
ness. Councilman Svinth seconded and the motion carried.

The following bills were read:
Current Expense: Peninsula Light Company $8.91; The Stationers $4.83; Stutz Fuel Oil
$53.13; Screen Art $5.23; Phil Brodsky $22.47; J. K. Setina $142.12; Knapp Motors
$34.17; Island Empire $30,28; N.Carl Nielsen $75.00; Gig Harbor Union Service $144-27;
Keyes Ford $279.61; Peninsula Gateway $66.47; Peninsula State Bank (Tax) $209.11;
Patricia Ebert $31.91.
Water Fund: Peninsula State Bank (Tax) $80.48; Peninsula Light $121.94; Pacific Water
Works $27.27; Conan's "Fuel $1.88; Gig Harbor Union Service $11.65; Stutz Fuel $11.04;
Department of Revenue $84.93; Borgen's $9.40; Patricia Ebert $95.70; Jim Hibbs $14.83.
Street Fund: Peninsula Light Co. $107.19; Peninsula State Bank (Tax) $26.51; Gig
Harbor Union Service $11.63; Ryan's Enco $9.41; Jim Hibbs $167.71; Lawrence Hulme $8.57.
Water Fund: Russell Stewart $289.10
Councilman Klenak made a motion that the bills be approved. Councilman Svinth seconded.
Carried.

Councilman Svinth moved that the minutes as posted be approved. Councilman Bujacich
seconded. Carried.

Correspondence:
Planning Commission's letter concerning rezone of Gig Harbor Union Service property.
Note from R.E. Johnson concerning North Shore Hills Subdivision #1 blacktopping of roads,
Hill, Ingman, Chase & Co, letter on proposed elevated water storage tank.
Chairman Mazza letter of resignation.
Washington State Law Enforcement Association request for pension funds.

Passed at the table:
Western City Magazine, Quorum leaflet, Nation's Cities Magazine.

Regarding the letter concerning pension funds, Chief Tal.bott felt that a contribution
should come from the town. The council felt that the town had no funds,, so Chief Talbott
will donate the money himself.
The Planning Commission's letter on rezoning said that they felt they should hold no
public hearings. Mr. Berkheimer said that Sections 19.4 and 19.5 do not provide for it.
The council again read those sections and said they planned ttedb the Planning Commission



should hold a public hearing. The attorney added that state law provides for public

hearings by both the Planning Commission and the Council. Councilman Svinth moved that

the clerk be instructed to write a letter to the Planning Commission giving them the
interpretation of the attorney and instructing them that they must hold public hearings.,
Councilman Bunch seconded. Motion carried, Reuben Berkheimer reminded the mayor that
the Planning Commission no longer has a quorum,,

Councilman Bujacich mentioned that R.E, Johnson is putting in only twenty-two foot roads
in his subdivision and the town requires twenty four. He felt that Mr. Johnson should
be so notified.

Special guests:
Mr, Tom Dempsey was present and again asked the council what the status was concerning
the proposed study concerning the allowing of trees? shrubs., etc.,, to endanger septic
tank drainfields. The Planning Commission member answered that it has been discussed
but no concrete facts have been disclosed. The attorney suggested that the clerk write
to other fourth-class towns to get ordinances pertaining to such growth.

Andy Olson of the Bayshore Marina told the town that he had placed buoys in the water
off his dock to indicate the line of the proposed float, but that the farthest buoy is
about ten feet too far out. He wondered if he keeps his buoys in line with the Gig Harbor
Marina would that be all right. Councilman Bujacich reminded him that he has to please
his neighbor, Mr. Babich, It was decided that Mr, Olson must get a point of reference
and give it to the attorney who will write a letter clarifying the situation for the
Army Engineers.
Mr, Torn Dempsey again spoke to the council mentioning the bills in the legislature that
might be of interest,
Reports:
The Chief of Police felt that the town should have a weight ordinance that would apply
to a spell of thawing as we recently experienced. Councilman Bunch felt that it would
be impossible to keep trucks off the streets9 but the attorney will look into it.

Russell Stewart said he would delay his departure until March 1 to help break in the
new man, Jim Hibbs. The council complimented Rusty for his excellent street patching.

The building inspector was not present but Councilman Bujacich gave his report for him.
He said that a new permit was issued to Harold Kjorli for an office building and Goodman
School took out a permit for a new addition for over $300.00 (permit price).

Attorney Erickson suggested a change in savings funds to insure governmental protection.
Councilman Bujacich moved that we adopt Resolution gp3 and instructed the clerk and
attorney to transfer funds as follows: $11,131.65 from State Savings and Loan to be
deposited in Pacific First Federal ($3131.65) and American Federal Savings($8000.00.)
$2538.54 from State Savings and Loan to Pacific First Federal- $10,082.32 from State
Savings and Loan to the National Bank of Washington, The attorney suggested that "to
obtain the highest rate of interest," be inserted. Councilman Svinth seconded. Carried.

The attorney had prepared an ordinance concerning the implied consent law and authorizing
the breathalyzer test. Councilman Bujacich moved that we adopt Ordinance No. 116 as pre-
sented by the attorney. Councilman Svinth seconded. Motion carried.

The attorney suggested that the town prepare a proposed gas franchise arid present it to
the Washington Natural Gas Company. He also suggested copying Steilacoom's ordinance.
The council will set a study session.

He also told the council that he had written to the Latter Day Saints. The cars have
been removed,

Old Business:
Bids on Gas and Oil: There was only one bid. It care from Gig Harbor Union Service:

1. Gas, 24 a gallon.



2. Tires •- Distributor Billing, approx. 40$
3. Parts - 30$ on most parts.

Councilman Bujacich moved that we accept the bid as submitted. Councilman Bunch
seconded. Motion carried,,

New Business: Russell Stewart said that where Mr. Williams is building his marina
there is a storm drain across the street and the council should make a final deter-
mination as to extending the drain. His recommenda.tion was that the owner install
a manhole and continue the water to the outer edge of his bulkhead in a straight
line. Councilman Bujacich moved that Mr. Williams be instructed to carry the drain
to the outer edge of his bulkhead, Councilman Svir.th seconded. Carried.

Meeting adjourned at 9:52

Asst. Clerk

* Regular Council Meeting, February 27, 1969

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Secor at 8:00 p.m. All councilmen were present
as well as Attorney Erickson, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

The following bills were presented by the Clerk:
CURRENT EXPENSE: Pierce County Fire District #5 $855.165 Peninsula Gateway $6.53 and
$88.83; and $6.53; Duena Erickson $22.50 and $105.78; Frank Ruff $71.40; Dorene Oswalt
$33.08; Louis Von Salzen $119.00; Patricia Ebert $20.65 and $4.76; W.Talbott $488.90;
Frank Krause $465.70; Phil Brodsky $47.03; N. Erickson $242.54.-
WATER FUND: Duane Erickson $52.88; N. Erickson $200,48; Patricia Ebert $41.29; Jim
Hibbs $87.67; Harbor Pump $9.93; Peninsula Gateway $21.37; Peninsula Auto Parts $12.44
STREET FUND: Spadoni Bros $146.30; Jim Hibbs $99.14; Woodworth Co. $43.89; N. Erickson
$22.48; R. Stewart $55.34; Jim Hibbs $74.69.

Upon motion by Councilman Svinth, seconded by Councilman Klenak, the bills were
approved. Carried. Councilman Bunch moved that the posted minutes be approved; seconded
by Councilman Svinth. Carried.

Correspondence
Read at the Table:

National Bank of Wash, letter describing forms of deposits and rates of interest.
American Federal Savings letter regarding savings accounts and interest.
State of Washington Planning and Community Affairs Agency letter concerning

Census Enumeration.
Reprint of TIMES editorial concerning Aid to Citiss.

Passed at the Table:
Washington State Treasurer Report for January 1969.
Nation's Cities for February 1969
Western City Magazine.
Legislative Bulletins.

In regard to the codification of ordinances, the attorney said he felt the expense would
not be justified with the few ordinances we have and the size of the community.

The savings and rates of interest were discussed. The attorney reminded the council that
motion had already been made concerning where the savings accounts were to be deposited;
all that remained to decide was what type of account to choose. Councilman Bujacich
moved that the funds be transferred to the National Bank of Washington in a ninety-day
account* Councilman Klenak seconded. Carried.

The council felt that it was wise to take the census this year. Councilman Bujacich
made a motion that the census be taken and instructed the clerk to apply for census forms.



Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried,
SPECIAL GUESTS: Andy Olson of the Bayshore Marina that he had corrected the placing of the
buoy and it looked like about thirty-eight feet to him. He said it was agreeable with
Pete (Babich). Councilman Bujaclch made a motion that Mr. Olson be allowed to construct
the extension on the marina and that he furnish some kind of drawing so that the town
can notify the Army Engineers. Councilman Bunch seconded. The attorney suggested that :
a compass heading be included on the drawing. Carried.

REPORTS:
Chief Talbott reported that he didn't know when the town might possibly get a radio from
the county as they had promised so he talked to the Motorola Company and could get the
same type as the present car has had since I960. It would cost $350.00 and the outside
speaker could cost $50.00, He arranged for installation at no additional cost, so the
total cost of the radio would be $418.00 with tax. When and if the town could get the used
radio from the county it would cost about $380,00. This Motorola radio would be used
and reconditioned and fully warranteed. Councilman Edgbert moved that the chief be in-
structed to issue the purchase order for the radio to cost $418.00, including tax. Seconded
by Councilman Bujacich and carried.

Street and Water Superintendent Hibbs reported that work is going on at the Harbor Heights
booster station.

Building Inspector Von Salzen reported that the total value of building permits issued in
1968 was $468,835.00. About 70$ of this figure would be taxable. The fees to the town
from these permits was $1488,29. So far, in 1969, permits have been issued totalling
$438,000,00 with fees to the town of $824*10, Of course, part of this figure was Goodman
School and not taxable.

Von Salzen went on to say that he had heard from Bill Reed, architect for the Peninsula
Light Company, regarding building a new warehouse on light company property bordering »
Harborview Avenue, and he told Reed that it was still zoned waterfront and he wanted to
know what kind of advice to give Mr. Reed. Mr, Von Salzen also reported that he had put
a stop work on the portable building at Jack Eyrish's service station*

There was a great deal of discussion concerning the light company warehouse* The attorney
suggested a conditional use permit; then he rescinded this by saying that a conditional
use is not permitted under Waterfront zoning. Even if the Planning Commission can go ahead
with a public hearing with only three members it will still take more than a month to rezorie
this property and Bill Reed wants an opinion by morning. Mr. Mazza's resignation was dis-
cussed. The council wanted to know if the Mayor had had any success in asking the Chairman
to consider; the Mayor answered that he had not and that Mazza wanted, a letter from the
council. This the council refused to do because they felt that last meeting they had amply
expressed their wish to have Mr. Mazza remain. Mr. Berkheimer again expressed the Planning
Commission's interpretation of Sections 19.3, 4? and 5. The attorney explained that
State law had set down the rules governing zoning ordinances long before our ordinance was
written. He said the town could get in trouble if only one public hearing was held, but
could not get into trouble with two public hearings. The council said that, irregardless of
the Planning Commission's opinion, they would accept the rulings of the attorney. The
attorney went on to say that he will check to see if a quorum or majority will suffice to
hold meetings of the Planning Commission; if so, then the public hearing must be held.

The Building Inspector went on to say that he felt that the town had a real need for more
R-2 zoned property. There is very little land set aside for duplex or multiple-family
residence use. Von Salzen went on to say that land on the west side of Stinson above Rose-
dale would lend itself admirably to such use as the grade is so steep that such buildings
would block no one's view. The council felt that conversion from R-l to R-2, or perhaps
permission of R-2 within R-l where the lot size is sufficient, was very necessary and
should be carefully considered; they suggested a combined, study session with the Planning
Commission and the Building Inspector.

Councilman Bujacich said that, pertaining to Williams' Marina, no attempt has been made to



put the drain and manhole in places. Jim Hibbs verified that Russell Stewart had told
the foreman on the job about the council action and that Williams told him that he
would extend the drain but would not put in the manhole. Jim said that he is waiting
for word from the engineers.

The Mayor again asked about action on the Planning Commission Chairman1s letter of res-
ignation. The Mayor said that Ma«za is waiting for word in black and white from the
council. The council felt it was not their responsibility. Councilman Klenak felt
otherwise, saying that the council should, by letter, ask Mr, Mazza to stay.

DATE SET FOR STUDY SESSION: March 4, 1969, 7'30 p.m. to consider changes in R-2 zoning.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:20 p.m. as there was no farther business.

<N
.-">-/ • •

Asst. Clerk

/"Regular Meet ing, March 13, 1969

The meeting was called to order at. 8p,rn. by Councilman Bujacich in the absence of Mayor
Secor who was ill. Present were Councilman Bunch, Kdgbert, Klenak and Svinth, Attorney
Erickson, Clerk Srickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

As all councilman were in accord, the reading of the bills was dispensed with. The
following vouchers were presented for payment:
"CURRENT EXPENSE:
Dorene Oswalt $33.08; Virginia Campbell $28.68; Patricia Ebert $20.65; Peninsula State
Bank $2.10.99; A-Z Arts $15-68; Knapp Motors $25.14; Gig Harbor Hardware $11.38; Pioneer
Business Forms $11.59; Coast to Coast Stores $l6«o2| The Stationers $2.09; Island Empire
Telephone Company $33.50; N. Carl Nielsen $10.00; The Peninsula Gateway $.12.93; Gig Harbor
Union Service $174.17; Peninsula Light Co. $9.32.
WATER FUND: Patricia Ebert $41.29; Jim Hibbs $264.40; Peninsula State Bank $97-37; U.S.
Post Office $40.00; Bob Hibbs; Larry Struyk $18.60; Electro Rust-Proofing $78.38;
Peninsula Light Co. $129.51; StirU Fuel Oil Service $24.69; Borgen's Building Supply
$13.73; Peninsula Water Works $65,31; Peninsula National Auto Parts $6.26; Pacific Water
Works Supply $164.64; Peninsula Gateway $36.11; Gig Harbor Union Service $39.62.
STREET FUND*: Woodworth & Co. $270.66; Peninsula Light Company $8.72; Gig Harbor Union
Service $12.76; Peninsula Light Co. $108.19; Peninsula State Bank $51.44

Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be approved. This was seconded by Councilman Edg-
bert and carried. Councilman Bunch then moved that the minutes as posted be approved.
Seconded by Councilman Klenak. Carried.

The attorney presented a resolution which he had prepared which appointed Councilman
Bujacich Mayor pro tempore. Councilman Svinth moved that Resolution 64 be adopted;
motion seconded by Councilman Klenak. Carried.

Correspondence: Read by the Clerk:
Louie Mazza, Chairman of the Planning Commission, withdrawal of resignation*
Gig Harbor Library Report,,

Passed at the table:
General and Specialty Contractor Supplements #5
An Introduction to Pacific Western Engineering Corporation
Washington News and Letter
AWC Legislative Bulletin #8
Annual Report of Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission.

Mayor pro tern Bujacich asked if there were any special guests in the audience. Russell
Siegner was present and aaid he was representing property owners on Hill and Stanich
Streets, He said they had heard that there are monies available for opening an accesss



to these streets from below. The Mayor said that the town has no funds for this purpose
but wondered if Mr, Siegner had knowledge of any monies that mi.eht be available* The
attorney suggested that the clerk write to the Association of Washington Cities and also
to the City of Tacoma as they had done extensive inquiring along the lines of municipal
funds. Mr. F. E, Marvin, from the Lewis Addition asked what the situation might be in
that neighborhood in case of fire. He was told that trucks have to go up to Lewis Street
and then down Hill and Stanich Avenues.

Reports: The Chief of Police said that trie radio for the new police car has been ordered
but he has had no word yet.

The building inspector was not present but left word that he had no report.

The attorney said he had reviewed the gas francise and found that the City of Steilacoorn
seems to have the best. He also review their dog law and said that they fine the dog owner
without impounding the animal. He received the engineer'^ maps and can. now file them for
the zoning code.

The Planning Commission had a report that the public hearing? on rezoniriK of waterfront
and hearing of variances in the Lewis Addition will be held March ?5« A Mr. Adams protested
the proposed apartment for which the variances are reouested on Lot 10, Lewis Addition, He
said that when he purchased the duplex from Ronald Ray the real estate man had assured him
that nothing over 15 feet in height could be built to obstruct his view. The council told
him that that was the reason that a public hearing would be held so that he could present his
objection.

Councilman Egbert read a report on street lighting. The committee proposed Al new lights
and replacements at a cost of $1£.17.7&, plus tax, but since we are short of funds perhaps
all but replacements will have to wait until more tax money comes in. The general feeling _
was that the town should wait until there is money , They agreed that some spots need
lights worse than others and the Chief will compile a list of those that should be in- i
stalled, first.

The council discussed the gas fra.nchise and the sewage system. Mayor pro tern Bujaoich felt
that we should get together with the engineers as soon as possible and prepare the prelimi-
nary SBfwer project by May or June. It was suggested by Councilman tSdgbert that discussion
on the water tank in the Hildebra.nd Addition be combined with the sewer studies.

Councilman Edgbert brought up a water extension on Rainier Avenue, He said that between
one and two years ago the line was put in on the right of way and plastic pipe was used which
is strictly against town policy.

Concerning Lhe census. Councilman Bunch moved that the mayor pro tern be appointed to find
a group or an individual to take the census for a maximum of $100. Councilman Edgbert
seconded. Carried.

The Mayor pro tern said that he had a request that, the town install a catch basin at the
foot of Hill Street. The residents have installed drains and would like the town to pay
for an install catch basin. Councilman Bunch made a motion to that effect. Councilman
Klenak seconded. Carried,

Jim Hibbs had a request for a "Caution, Children at Play" sign. The council authorized him
to order signs. He brought up the town park and asked the council how they planned to handle
work in the park. Councilman Bunch said they had decided that the street and water man should
take care of it at no extra pay. Jim said that was all right by him but wondered if they
would authorize the new roof and steps between the two levels. The police would like the
chain and padlock left in place so they can lock the park each night at 10 p.m. Jim Hibbs
asked if the council would authorize him to drain the water on the corner of Harborview where
it leaks into Mr. Williams basement. The council gave hi
Date Set for Study Session: March 20, l%9, 7 p.m. \ I

Mayor^ Pro Tern
Meeting adjourned at 9 p.m. •

Assti. Clerk



^Regular Council Meeting, March 27, 1969

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m. Present were Councilmen Bujacich, Bunch.,
Edgbert, Klenak and Svinth, Attorney Erickson, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk
Ebert.

The clerk read Resolution No. 6fi which appointed Councilman Bujacich Mayor pro tern.
Councilman Svinth moved, that we adopt Resolution No. 6.5. Both Councilman Klenak and
Bunch seconded. Carried,

Upon motion by Councilman Klenak; seconded by Councilman Svinth, the following bills
were allowed. Carried*
CURRENT EXPENSE: Peninsula Gateway $28.79; Petty Cas^ $13.96; 3M Business Sales $39.^>;
The Stationers, Inc. $10.36; Piorce County Fire District #5 $797.'35; Frank Ruff $71.40;
Duane Erickson $105.78; Dorene Oswalt $33.OS; Louis Von Salzen $119.00; N. Eriokson
$242.54; W. A. Talbott $488.90; Frank Krause $465.70; P. Ebert $73.27 and $13.33.
WATER FUND: Wash. St. Dept. of Revenue $37.82; Peninsula Gateway $21.37; Petty Cash
$3.68; Ryan's Enco $11.76; Gig Harbor Union $7.89; Hilltop Electric Service $65.84;
Duane Erickson $52.88; N. Erickson $200.48;
STREET FUND: Gig Harbor Union SI.05; Lundberg Concrete Pipe $60.87; N. Erickson $22.48;
Jim Hibbs $227.30; Ryan's Enco (from Water Fund above) $11.76.

The Mayor pro tern said that the minutes as posted were allowed if there were no objections

Correspondence: Read by the Clork
Public Notice from the Army Engineers on proposed Carbone Dock.
State of Washington Liqiior Control Board notice about transfer of liquor license.
Dept. of Health cross-connection control course.
Council on Aging letter about Senior Citizens.
Clean and Beautiful letter on anti-litter.
£fash. State Highway Commission on 1/2 cent gas tax use.

Passed at the Table:
AWC Legislative Bulletins:

Annexation Bills,Regular Session Ends; Money & Special Session; Tax Reform
State Parks Technical Bulletins
Clear Horizons Newsletters
Biennial Report of Wash* St. Dept. of Commerce ar.d Economic Development
Wash. State Treasurer's Bulletin
Community Planning Workshop
Washington Savings & Loan League Membership Directory
NATION'S CITIES and WESTERN CITY Magazines
* Also read were Banning Commission letters on zoning and height.
Special guests:
Russell Siegner inquired about fire hydrants on Lewis Street. He felt that we should
have more hydrants in the area, expecially with the twelve-plex going in on the back
of Miller's place. The Mayor pro tern agreed with him. As a result of this inquiry
the Mayor appointed Councilman Edgbert to look into it to see to the feasibility of
installing more hydrants in that area.

Mr. Phil Manly wanted to know if anything had been done on the zone change to make R-2
land available on Stinson Avenus. The Mayor sale, that the Planning Commission had
given them nothing concrete on it yet.

Mr. Water Adams wanted to bring up the maximum height regulation. The Mayor asked him
to wait until later in the evening.

Reports:
The Chief of Police reported that the police car has its new radio installed. He also

said that he had selected ten locations for new lights.



•'•he Street and Water Superintendent reported that the Harbor Heights booster station is
set up now. In relations to fire hydrants, he said that the Fire Chief plans to bring his
pumper to the booster station to try the system out and he wi!3 notify the council so they
can see it. He also reported that Mrs. Hemley, who has a group of Camp Fire Girls, would
like to make a community project of cleaning out the pond at the park. Jim felt it was a
little deep and dangerous for little girls and he and Norm Hemley will put. gravel in the
bottom of the pool if the council will give permission to buy the gravel. Permission was
granted. Jim reported that he had mowed the park grass.

The attorney presented the council with proposed gas franchise and i perifl.it ord,inanc.es., These
will be duplicated and given to the Gas Company, Then a study session will be set up. The
attorney said that the olerk should write to the Gas Company to let them know that the
present gas franchise is terminated. Councilman Bunch made that motion and It was seconded
by Councilman Sdgbert. Carried,
The attorney said he felt that the clerk should be|given permission,to schedule jaublls
hearings and put notices in the paper for both the Planning Commission and the Council. A
week or more could be saved In setting up public hearings. He said the clerk could set up
the hearing and automatically publish notice without waiting for authorization from the
Planning Commission and the Council,

In regard to the Planning Commission recommendation for rezone, it requires a public hearing
by the Council. With the earliest publication date possible, it is possible to hold the
hearing by April 1?. This is a special session. The letter regarding height recommendation
was read again and Councilman Bunch disagreed. He said he felt that the fifteen feet maximum,
height protected the home owner. Councilman Edgbert said that he supports that also. Coun-
cilman Bunch made a motion to refuse their recommendation. Councilman Svinth seconded.
Carried,

Councilman Edgbert said he had a special assignment to determine which street lights should
be installed because of specific need. He said that Chief Talbott had made a study arid ,
recommends the following ten installations:
I, Oakley residence; 2. Frosty Miller Driveway; 3. Parking Lot across from Nautic Apts.;
It,. Overly residence; 5. Across street from Kagles Driveway; 6* Across from Nord residence
at city limits; 7. Gilbert driveway on Shirley Street; 8. Del Jones' driveway on Stirison;
9.3anforti Driveway on Pioneer; 10, Wear dock on Dorotich Street* Councilman Edgbert added the
llth light, which is one the Light Company put in near the Union Oil Dock. Councilman
Edgbert made a motion that these eleven lights be approved for installation. Councilman
Bunch seconded. Carried.

The Mayor pro tern discussed the extension of -Stanic^ Street. He had made contactwith owners in.
the area and said they don't feel they should be giving the property away; it, will take
condemnation to get it and the town has no money for that. The Mayor says it involves about
SO feet by 120 feet. The council felt it needed every effort to find an answer to the Question.

Councilman Bunch feels that the town needs a. definition of a cabaret license; should it be
music, dancing, or both? The attorney will look into It.

The Mayor presented the council with an AWC memo concerning mobile homes* Councilman ^vinth
moved that it be referred to the Planning Commission. Councilman ^-drrbert seconded and the
motion carried.

The Public Notice from the Army Engineer's on the Carbone dock was discussed. This is across
the harbor from the town but the engineers understandably sent the notice because it will
affect the navigable water. The council will look at the area personally and make a de-
cision by the next meeting, (Later1 in the evening Councilman Bunch said he figured that
the proposed Carbone dock was 133 feet long with a $0 foot tee.)

Concerning the transfer of license.from Schroeder and Roof to Schroeder alone, the Council
had no objection, but they would like to see Schroeder clean up the debris on the property.



Regular Council Meeting, March 27 5 1969? Continued

Regarding the Department of Health course on Cross-connection control, the Council
agreed that Jim Hibbs should attend and the clerk will send in the reservation slip.

On the Senior Citizen letter, the council will sign a proclamation to honor senior
citizens for a month.

In regard to the Clean and Beautiful letter, Councilman Svinth suggested that the
town should go along with the program as the Peninsula Helmsmen had a very active
committee on litter. The council decided that the town send for the free kit.

The council, tabled decision on the new street and funds for it.

Regarding the letter concerning the 1/2 cent gas tax, the council will look into it.

Regarding the zone change on Stin.son Street, they had told Mr. Manly to wait until
the Planning Commission had made a recommendation. Mow Councilman Svinth made a motion
and Councilman Edgbert seconded that the letter be drafted and sent to the Planning
Commission requesting a change of zone from R-l to li-2 for the property bounded by
Pioneer, Rosedale, Hoover, the west line of the city limits, to the Cooper Apartments.
Carried,

Mayor pro tern Bujacich appointed department heads t_o take care of interim business in
the absence of a full-time Mayor:

Water and Public Safety: Edgbert
Road s: Bunch
Budget and Finance: Svinth
Public Relations and Liaison: Klenak
.Sewer: Bu,1 acich

Councilman Bunch had a question that since the Planning Commission was short two people
could the Mayor pro tern ?.p point ? The attorney will check into it.

Councilman Edgbert proposed by motion Resolution Nof 66 to the effect that our town
clerk be authorized to set dates of public hearing for the Planning Commission for rezone
or variance and for the Council and authorize the same. This was seconded by Councilman
Svinth. Carried,

Announcement of other meetings:
Study session: April 3, 1969
Regular meeting: April iff*. 1969
Public Hearing: April 17, 1969

Meeting a.djourned at 9:15 p.in.

Mayor pro tern'



» Regular Council Meeting, April 17, .1969

The refrular meeting of tV|e Gi/r Harbor 'i'own f"ounr,;Ll wn/i railed + o
Present were Mayor pro tern Ru.iaHch* Council men Bunch- Kdpbfirt,,
Attorney Klrickson, Clerk Erickson and .Assistant Clerk Kbert. ip
re.nd hy the Clerk; this resolution appointee Councilman B u i a H - H ma^or pro tempore t'o^
the time o^ the meeting. Councilman Svinth moved that 1* ^e adopted. r"h;i s was seconded
hy Councilman Edp;hert and carried.,

Councilman Svinth moved that we okay the b i l l s with the exception triar, we really take a
look at the financial si tuation next month when we pet a report on t>e taxes. Counc i lman
Klenak seconded and the motion carried. The following; vouchers were approved:
CURRENT EXPENSE: Virginia Campbell £?8.68; Dorerie Oswalt $33.08; Patricia Ebert $8.V7 and
$100.00; Motorola Co. $A13.00; Island Empire Telephone $37.'-*5; ^tut? Fuel $??. V*: Peninsula
Gateway $28.1?; Peninsula Light $8.10: Rornen's RldK. Supply $.60; G i ^ Harbor Union Service

W A T E R F ( f N D : Patricia Ebert $50.61; Jin: Hlbbs $?6/,.AO; Stutz T^je.1 fU'il .60; Jack Campbell
(repair hydrants) $80.00; Peninsula Gateway $19.A7; PenJnsula I.ip-ht $9"<.76; 'Rorppn Bldg.
Supplv $?.71; Pacific Water Wo^ks Supply $19.35; GIP; Harbor Union "prv1--:p $?1 . A A .
STREET FUND: Peninsula Light $3S0.38, $78,6? and $3A./46; Horperi "Sld^-. c 'upply $?9.6A;
Peninsula. V/ater Systems $.?6.1'-1-; Hart Construction ftl.3.98; Woodworth ^- f ' o* $131.67; Pacific
Araler Works Supply $?5.?5; Gi^; Harbor Union Service ^17.9^-»
A l ^ o in rep;arri to the financial report Councilman Svinth said '"hat, they had siu^ested adding
a recap of budget balances to fr.lve ^ome idea of the budp'et for t? e fir^t nuart.er. He said
it would .five some idea of the pace at whjch we.-are pnendin^. Councilman V3u,1acich said
there would have to be some type of adiustraent if the rate con1 inu<^-- at the present, level.

C or r e spo nd enc e : Re§d__bv jb he_G 1 erj;:
Call of appreciation from Jean Nord for new street li,^ht.
Letter of anoreciation from Laura Smythe for street light, near Gilberts.
Henry Allgood letter concerning- C£.rbone dock.
Hill, Ingman Cha^e ft Co. letter re North Shore Hills Subdivision Me. 1 roadways.
Planning Commission letters on: Recommendation on Lot 10, Lewis Addition

Recommendation on zoning from R-l to R-?
Application, for conditional use permjt on Taraboohia prop*

P_aj-'sed at the_ t^bl^:.
Bureau of Governmental Research Tbirty-^hird Annual Summer Institute1

Mayor ft Manager, Public Power Newg., Th*l ?iL^-1-9K]^c'"t"'̂ iJ3!!ma!2'
Washington Mutual Savings Rank Annual Report
General and Specialty Contractor Supplements A6.
Change oT Dates, AWC conference; Desifrn for- Progress not i f ica t ion of Meeting.

Chief of Police reported that the streets in the tovm are in bad need of striping. The
streetman will supply a list of auppliers find prices and the tow ill give permission for
the go-ahead in June or July.

There were no reports from the street avid water superintendent. , the bui lding .inspector or-
the Planning Commission,

There was no regular report from the attorney. The Mayor pro tern .aaV^d him what he h.-*d found
out about the cabaret license ordinance, l phe attorney said that much of the original intent
of the cabaret license has been taken away because it war* amended so many time-:; now it
jteems to apply only to admission charges, ^he council will nlan a new ordina.nce a.t the
study session.

Report of Committees:
Councilman Edp;hert told Mr. S.i earner that h^: bad chocked into the possibility of f ire
hydrants for the Lewis Addition ard it i,s felt that it would 'He a w^.tn of money at the
present time as there must be other pipe line work soon and it will tie in with other work,



Carbone Dock: The Mayor pro tern called for comments in favor of the dock first, Mr.
Carbone spoke in his own behalf and told the council that he had made alterations in
his plans so he would not infringe on neighbor's property lines. When the Mayor asked
for dpposition, Mr. Allgood tola the council that he felt it would contribute to the
congestion in the harbor and detract from the body of water. Mr. Thrall spoke in favor
of the dock. Mr. Mazsa said the.t docks are a permtted use of waterfront zoning under 0
Ordinance No. 109A. The town decided that they could object only if the dock presented
navigational obstruction. The council decided that the Army Permit derreed no action
by the town.

In regard to the Taraboohia appeal, Mr, Erickson said "hat Mr. Tarabochia wishes to be
heard by the Planning Commission on the conditional use permit. It does not have to
be advertised. Councilman Svinth moved that it be submitted to the Planning Commission
for study and consultation for their recommendation to the council. Seconded by Ed
Bunch and carried,

Regarding the Lewis Addition, Lot 10, recommendation by the Planning Commission, the
council said that the secretary should send a copy of ~he letter to the builder and that
the builder has the right of appeal f-o the council.

Regarding the letter from Hill, Ingman Chase & Co. on the width of roadways,, a letter
has been sent to Mr. Johnson.

Councilman Bunch made a motion that the council refer the R-2 recommendation back to
the Planning Commission for a. public hearing. This was seconded by Councilman Edgbert.
Councilmen Bunch, Edgbert and Svinth voted yes; Councilman Klenak voted no. The
Clerk will send a letter.

Mayor pro tern Bujacich told the audience about the old wood being dredged up at the
Pleasurecraft Marina site. He told the people that some of the pilings had been in
the water for over a hundred years and would like to thank the Telephone Company by
letter for the sharpened piling they were kind enough to bring us.

The council asked the attorney if he had found out if the temporary Mayor can appoint.
The attorney answered that a mayor pro tern has very' limited powers but he will get a
ruling from the attorney general.

Mr. Mazza wanted to know if he would hire Jim Hibbs with the town truck some weekend to
make repairs to the private road on which he lives. The attorney felt that he should
hire a private contractor.

Coucilman Bunch motioned, upon suggestion of Councilman Edgbert,, that the town amend
the ordinance concerning the Planning Coimnission to seven members. Councilman Klenak
seconded and the motion carried,, ' fhe attorney will amend it.

Mr, Carbone offered to donate twenty-five dollars to the town to rejuvenate the sign
concerning the harbor speed limit. The donation was gratefully accepted. There was
a Question concerning the maximum speed albwed. The Mayor pro tern asked the attorney
to amend the ordinance to read four miles per hour.

Councilman Edgbert brought up the annexation with Shore Acres; he suggested contacting
residents there to get their viewpoint,Councilman Bunch made a motion that the Mayor
pro tern see that a letter is drafted and have someone check on the legal aspects and
mail to the property owners with a return card or letter. Councilman Svinth seconded.
Carried.
The Mayor pro tern, reported that the census is finished and the population is 1535.
Meetings: Public Hearing, April 17,
Meeting adjourned at 9:35 p.m.

\)

Mayor/pro tern
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be, Jie.adii -to yo 4Si abowt -te/i day-4. Counc-iiffte.n bunch, and bu,^,o c^Lch. me^t
aaci iae too; /J'td &ao -to Ae/rcic//,-/, Coa/3i^ao€^,oa Comaantj,. 1 he, -town* 4
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IlL^i JaJiaboc.h'La '<$ c-t-to^aei/ wa<4 pAe^esi'L -to c^o-in exp^a-ai
~ox o m.ob'i'Le. aome C.OUAA, on Ro^&da-le. Ave-aue. T.'i-co

the cAt.ij. <Limsit4 and the. county. q,ejie.ta-L L(x>e a/iea.
^h& CLty, Council -to ^siant. a Conditional ti-oe, PeAnust C4 oLLne. -n

the, $.orvLai o&dinance. -to at-iow £he, c,on^^L^iu,c^ion of. an aa&tove.d inab-Lte. home.
; -oo-cd a-eAm.'Lt haLr-ing. -Oe,e.n de,n-iz,d by. the, ^.ansUsiq. LofnM^^on. The.
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//Mi,. Suin>th, a<$k.ed o^o-t -£Ae -fce^ao/i^e, ^cci -i/e.e/1 -to -€/t,e public he.a*ASiq, >fie.ld
by -c/te Planning. Conuni^^ion; Councilman bu--jacich te.ad a Le.-tste.si. dated 5-22-68
faoni -c/ie cotnt?ii44ion 4*,aiinrj, -t/ici-t -the fie-a-tlny we,nt a<iairi4<, o -t^aile.^ cou-tst;
Viesie, weA.e -t^o ae^tit^ion^ a-t-tccAea, one. with. 22 oapo^lnq ^iana-tute^ ana
one. wisth. a &pJiQ xit&a <te 75 f&ua -table. ^i^natute.4. Councilman Bunch. -t.nouqfvt a
aublic fieafainr} ^nould be. ke.ld uri-th. 'the, council member coning 'to t.ke

Vie. Jiec0fn/n,e.nda<tian4 de4i-te.d a 4 -to whal would be. oLLvue-d. //ML.
j^i^i -th.^ arid 4-ta>ted fie. would 1-i.ke., -to d-^cuxM a /ew

iii<>L. 7 a ̂ ..o -bo chic ; o 4£u.du ^e.^^^Lon -fox, -t-Wx> aa^po^e ml-li b& {Hay /..,
a-t u.n.-ich. stjjrie. Vie. va<i-e.j. 4<Ltu.at,<Lon.t 4e.wart£ a<to-bte.vit e-tc. , could
J'l<jCU44e,d In -the, e.ire.r\-t c cond-tt^ional u-oe ,ae. unj^t -i.^- t7.tan<te,d. Coun.GiLm.an bunch
.moved &ie, h.e.c-1-ini -be. h,e.A-d facy 159 8:00 / > . < < • : . , St/^in.-th occoncied; co^'il.ed.
1 lie. cl.£stk isa-4 In^'iAuC'tQ-d -to have. -the. no^tlce. of. -th..e h,e.a ̂ sii. aa-bll^hed. In
-the. local

Co. - i/iJi. Ul^en and //;>. badunun of
-to j.Us^ne.^ al^cu-i'S •the.HA, de.44Jte~ -to oo-ca-t/i c /-tanc^^e /o^. £h,e.
^'t'ion^ ^a-t^zd i)y council nie,m,<b&>u<> pe^tcUne.d -to aico* -b^lng. c

a-t all Jilnie.4 and >t/ie hou-i^ du^ln;i tttfisicti QUO ll^^ied ni&n Mould -be
<Jianq,&4 In -t.̂ e ordinance, use.'te dl^cu^^e.d In de-tall. til*,. Ldi-bzXst motse-d -the.
councl.l adopt. Ordinance. &J.17 1

 nr\a 0-tdlsiance, ^^.on^Ji^. -to &a<ahsinfyton fla<tuA.cl.
Compcriu, A u e.la u;a-ie Co-tao^a-tlon and a Public u&Ll.<i<tij $e,lLin,q, and.

'jul.t-h.ln 7 fie. 5-ta-te of. ii:ci4fi'iny.'ton 7 fie, x.'Lq.tit tind t'tanc'i-tAe Jo
and Uc.cu.fiu The, 6"-c>7.eet4, r:i/enae<j, fcoadA, nlle,u4t Lories hnd. G-tne & Pub Lie. Place.4

C/. T/te 7o<xn of (?<iq, 'ia^bo't, ^a^h.lna-^on, ro%. Con^-t^iucHn^, /Ha In^ta Isilni ,
1, ke.!.e.tflnq. end ^ae.'ta*.ln.i. /. C '̂-o ^l^-t^Uju.t.lon Su-4-tejn ^-aa ^.cce^-do^-ccxj
et ! h.JLQiiq,n, Ike, 7 own o£ ?lq, rla^-bo^, ^a^/ulna-to/i. " IHo&Lon 4&conde,d bu

fitJL. bunch t cc*.4.-le.d. r\ 4'iudy 4e.44<i.on wa^ a-fe^.o/i7.ed w-i'tn. <th& .70^ conaanu on
•the. ax.oaO'sed ordinance, ^ilc^tin^t -to a/i^ •^e.q.ula^in.fj. -fAe. coa-O't^u.ct-i.oa, In^'talla"
•tlon and e.xca.isa-t'ion In au<bllc o.-t-oae^t-le^ ; <to be. h.e-ld 7u.e^dau, r-pSLll 29t 7*00.

Councl-tmesi Ld,fibe.^vc t>nd Bu^actch. uj^ll niee-t w-Ct/i i'/^. tf.aLvo>L4on
-to -aee w/ur-t c^n. ^a done- about. Ih.e exao^ed a;cf-te^ .a^tae on

oA.obie.ni. o/. urg-tej. on -t^.g.
^h.ou-Ld be nol.l/-led -to -ta&e cc-ie o/ 4J\,Lo •o-i'Lual.lon.

Councilman Lac^ebe^tt ^u£4«tloned i.h.e, a<tt.o*ne, c-o -to
a/, -t^e council; Im.p.o-i^tan^ m-a-^-te^.^ a&e. be.lni auA. a^lde. due £.0 /ie" i/ I
of. ikay,QJL i'eco-t. T.^ie alA.o^ne.u u:l.ll cne,ck /a^t^e^ on -c^ixx) .

T/ie ^e^te^r faoui tAe. ^JJi fthllu'tl.ori Con^ol UffaceA. b^.ilnq. -the. c-Lty -f.o^t
4 -tabled.

Councilman SuncJi moved, -taa-t -t.^e cle.ik. be In^'t^uC'te.d -to
5-ta^te Saving.* and Loan In -tne p.x.op.e% account; seconded btj Mix . ^ v-lnlh. ;

29 ™ 7 - O U Sludu <oe.44l.on w-Lt.h, ^a-o^t. lialu^ial ^
30 - v&4*iq.n. fob ^o^^e^o

- /. 'C/O $<tudu 42.444.0 n ujick. /ft^t. 7 G.SLC bo ch.<La
iitau 15 - 8:00 Public rtea^n'^ - 7 a JIG bo chic 7 /laHe-si Cou-t-t

s'am,p.h.le/t4 and B'to c/ia-iexi : "ke,ao^A, o-f- -the. 'Joint Lommi^-Lae on t Hy fiver u4 " t
n&a4hsinq,£on Sia-te 7-tea^u^-e^,", friVe^3-te>!E/i Ci£u" 9 'Station' 4 Citie4fl ,
r'tia4h.inq,<tonr4 fleal-th." , "Band 'J44ue.4 and

-co. Bu,ll.&t4Ji" , " tte.al.'tti Science" , and, lit^tet- a^ie.uen^tion
ad-^outned 9-50 PJfU
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read the
t there

should be a letter of appreciation "written to he signed by the nouno.il. Councilman
ttd.frbert moved that we accept t"h e resignation with r^rets, This was seconded hv
Coimcllman Hunch and. ca r r ied . Councilman Svintb felt that .it was in order to anpo.int
3, member of the council to fill the un.erpjred term of former Mayor Secor and felt
he should nominate Councilman Bu.1ao.inh. This was seconded by Councilman K.1 enak and
carried.

Councilman Sv.roth sale that it was interesting to note that we started making loans
from the water department and. have made a series of loans and repayments; since that
time we are poing to g-:-iin in the Current Expense Fund and that t-.e Street Fund i11'
now clear. We should express appreciation and compliment R to th*3 Hlork-Treasurer
although there would be need for a. loan from the Water Fund to the Current Expense
Fund this time. Councilman Edgbert proposed Resolution No. 69 transferring monies
from the Water Fund to the Current Expense Fund in the amount of $531.03. Council-
man Bunch seconded. Motion carried. Councilman Edgbert moved that the following
bills be paid and Councilman. Klenak seconded. Carried.
CURRENT ETPEMSE: Duane Erickson S/rS',00 and $?2.;50; Knapp Motors $32. ft?; Hill Starr
$15-00; Peninsula State Hank $?.00; Island Empire Telephone $37.40; Maria Hughes £ll „ /
Dorene Oswalt $3^. Oft; v;irgtnia Campbell $?ft.6ft; Peninsula State Rank $205.16; Gig
Harbor Union Service $128,79; Borgen's Building Supply $4.71; Peninsula Li.o:ht. $7.97.
WATER: Patricia Ebert $^0,/,6; Jim Hibbe S?6/,.40; Peninsula State Bank: $93.16; G!R
Harbor Union Service $29.77; Peninsula Water Systems $65.31; Public Utility Tax
$67*36; Pacific Water Works $99.63; Peninsula l-ght $100.63; Borgen's Building
Supply $0^.02; Russell J. Lucas; $43.55.
STKKftT: Peninsula State Bank S°>9*79; 01 p; Harbor Union Service $1.2.74; Borgen1 s
Building Supply $.10.86; Pete's Machine Shop $6.25; Peninsula Light Co. $6ft.01;
Wood worth ft Co. $36. 5ft; Snadoni Brothers $75.76; Russell J. Lucas $/3 .55

Mayor Bu.iacich risked thpf resdlnp- of the correspondence be postponed in favor of
the 7,onir)p; orHinance vp.+ h th^ Lj.frht Company and the OH.f 'f in ^hanfes , ^nd thp G-as
Companv franchipe. r>ni.iric-i Iman Pvnch rnade a motion th^.t we adoot Qrd.ina.nr-e No. ll.ft.
w^i^h amends Ordinans^ No, 1O9A. an. to zon&s a^d am^nd^ t h« o ^ f i ^ i n l -ronln^ mr»p.
Councilman iQenak seconded. Carried. Mow thp Ga^ Ordinance, No. .'1.1 ̂ , came UD fo"
discussion. Councilman Svinth moved for th^ adoption o^' Ordinance No. 119 with the
exception that the word "willfully11 be deleted in Section 1-1026. The council also
directed, the attorney to substitute "Town" for "City" wherever it appears. Council-
man Bunch seconded, a^d the motion carried. f"he Gap Company representatives thanked
the council for their cooperation.

Correspondence:
Resignation of Hubert Maine Secor,
Washington State Highway Commission Design Hearing, May 19^9
Fred. Hil.debra.nd letter concerning start o^ construction, of mains.
Planning Commission letter on proposed rezone from R-I. to R-2.

for Progress notification of meet.ing,
REO Mobile Unit schedule; RFO ^oard o^ Trustee^ Meeting.
AWC Message on 1969 Legislature.
Washington State Highway Comm.bjsJon letter on Loan for Snow & Ice Removal
AWC 1.969 Annual Convention
Planning and Community Affairs Agency letter on Law Knforcement.
Northwest Safety Congress Registration I"'orm
General and Specialty Contractor Supplements.
"Rlennial Report of Wash. State Law 'Enforcement Officers Training
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^hi^ of* Police: No addit ional report.
f^perintendent of Public Works: J|m Hibbs reported that the cost of
$/i&,^0 a mile. The council w.ilj "lav it out and put the or-d.^r in Tor
will ^e for approximately nine or ten rnil.es of streets,
Rui ld ins* Inspector: No report
Attorney: No report
Planning Commission: No Report.

Hildebrand Water Mains; Mayor Pujaelrvh ^a jd that hp had renue-^tRH =r- -M emi:/ed statement
of th^ cost structure and wi 11 turn it over to Councilman .EdyHart. HP spoke with the
engineers and will arrange a meeting for either Mondav or Tuesday ni^ht, Thev ill agreed,
on Monday, May 1.?, at seven o'clock. Councilman Ed.^be.rt will make a »-enort I n thp next,
tvro weeks on the subject,

Planning Commission Recommendation: 'I 'be attorney reminded the counci l ^ hat they could
^.ither accept the recommendation of the Planning Commission or request another nublic

.ni, n nmw;rt^r.

now .If + h " '''oirrcil
had any objection to his plan t c us e the Ho b v Gar a p o f o r rn a m i f n c 111 r* i n £. Thev plan to
build a patented, suspension system. The council agreed that- s ince it is p-1 and P-?
Koned that li^ht manufacturing is permitted, Mr. Rogers v/as advised to get together
with the building inspector anci make --"ur'3 he conforms because b--= doe^ plan to remodel,
but otherwise the council has no objection;
ronncilman ^vinth reminded ^he Mqvor that we are now vacant ori^ council ^eat. Council-
nian Kdgbe.rt moved that we nominate Mr, George Morgan to fill t'ne un-^xoir^d tprm of '
Councilman Bu.iac.icb unhi l t^e next general election. ^ouriHlmari Pun^h ^e^onded, narr.i-sd
f-Tp w i l l ^e «wo^n i.n at the n-^xt uieetlnp1,

Councilman P-un^-h. uoon re-readi.np1 the zonin/r orrtinance. ^ n i r i t}i.q r thpre i? no defini t ion
in .it for 1 T|p*ht manufacturing.^ The attorney will look int.o . i - - B

Councilman Fdgbert ^ ^ i d t h a t in reference to Ordinance No. "1.1.9. tliat it would b^ vri^e if
the attorney would ^ome up with the requirements for excavation permit, feg and ;;o on.

Counci lman Punch asked what about appointments to the Planning C-omiui ^^ior^ The Mayor wi.l]
snK'jdt namer; next time.

Councilman Punch a^ked whether there were objectp- to the re^icjentq blacktppninp- the_alley
bolow the attorney'^ house. The council -~aw no problems about .it.

Councilman Punch asked if there wan ever /n permit issued for '-^^ C rookc-- d ri e w a ? He
that the driveway is out in the street arid it is now impossible to p frade the
^nn^h felt it was part of the huildinp; inspector1 ' • ,iob to ^ee that the prospective owner
put it in according to speci.fi ^a^ion". The attorney suggested putt i no- 11. on the building
permit form.

Mayor Ruia^-ich told the assembly tLat all department" w i l l remain the r'ame: because there
has been a fban^e it doe5-- not mean that anyone i-s out of -^ job. He will try his best as a.
Mayor to work with all departments, the Planning Commission, and the people of the Town.
HP WPnf, on t,0 say- that there are problems that must be solved, mainly tv>e sewer system,
and t h i r w i l l take a lot of wo^k by ^veryone. He said he 1^ worried about the saturation
of the ground and our sewer s^stern is of the utmost importance. Another problem is the .
town limits; we are a fourth-class town and we are ^oine to ^u'nrnit letters to the Shore
/icres area as we feel that they would be an asset to the town and mieht find our sewer
system and poli.ce patrolling attractive. He added, "I can only ^^ thank you and hope
1 can fill the shoes that you have p-iven me and will be raVinp- on all your help and hop-0

I can count on your unity."
A.9\iour.ned a£ 9:05 p.m. .--^ ^7V - ' ^t ~f

Ma-vor- 'fcjU^*^ b-if-t^J Asst.Clerk



Special ^ounci: Meeting,, May 15. 1969

The public hearnn? was ^alled to order at 3::00 p.m. by Mayor Bujacioh. The mayor read
the published application for conditional u*^ permit filed the ?lst of April to have
a mobile home park within the tovm limits. The mayor called for those in favor of the
petition to speak first.

Mr. ^ob Beall, attorney for Mr, maraboehia, introduced himself and gave a short resume
of what Is planned and plowed an artist' r- sketch of the property and. how it is planned
for twenty-four snares. "Roads will be asphalted and all utilities underground. It
will be screened by tr^os or scrubs. It :i s not f roing to be a transient-type place and
will be a very nice adjunct to the neighborhood. He then introduced Mr. Welphong of
Skyline Corporation, mobile home manufacturers of Roise9 Idaho, who showed color ohotos
and a brochure. He told the nounc.11 that mobile homes are, in view of the housing
shortage, low-cost, instant housing. He said that 78 to 80$ of the mobile homes bei ner
built are complying with the Building Code of the State of Washington. He added that
the lot sizes in the proposed, court are ample and provide plenty of room and the surround-
ing property should fro up in value,

Gerald. Holt , of Mel by Mobile Homes in Tacoma, presented statistics regarding the taxe?
from a mobile home p,?rk. In 1968 there were 39,000 mobile homes licensed, in the State,
Of the tax mon.ies oollert^d, £1,000,000 goes to the Interim Committee; of the other
9$/£, 5$ went to the ^tate General Fund, 70$ went to cities and counties and the
remaining went to school districts. These figures are from the State Department, of
Revenue and the State Highway Department, In one mobile home park in the Rr^jnerton-
Port Orchard Area, there were ^60 children and $ cJ5jOOO total went to local and -stat*0

school levels. The nark owners pay taxes as well as the mobile home owners. He quoted
about -1'Q^.80 oer space. He said that .^9 of one percent of residents of the State
live n n mobile homes and p-iy $1Q/>.00 per child to th"n schools. From a fixed home the
state receives an average of &86»00 per child,

K*". peal 1 fldded. that th^1 f^rs t mobile bome^ .in a park s ' < e h as this proposed one tprd to
havo fewer ^hi ldren and consequently nay more tax money to thp school.;. H*3 said t '-o^^
r>°ople have a bit? investment and murt h^ve adenuate income to afford I4" pnd are usually
a '••redi t to th*=* ^ommuni tv.

Roland Knapp asked Mr, Holt iu^t how ma^v o^ the mobile homes in tho "^rp
Orchard ar°a were in tho town lin.it-- o^' ^r^mertnn 0** Port Orchard. r(1hp arsw^r wap t'.at
thfi ^t?ttistics on the cl_art were not broken down as to county l^v«l. Later on Mr. Knaop
snoke afi'ain. and commented on thp lov; level of Mr* ^ar^bochi.a ' °> county prooerty. He
doubted that Tarabocbia could, use it unle«.^ he out P In'- o^ work in ^ .
Ol,^lr^-.e_y _.£na:RP commented that the po^sibl^ number o^ ^Li.ldren that would ] jv« j n a park
'-•n^v' as this ~ou.ld not be g^comodat^d in our already overcrowded school «^ stem and ^l.c
feels that adequate taxes ^ould not come .from this piece of property.
0 1-̂ .u d i g Knapp 5 who rp-^ jd^s vrith her n-'irert^ 9 ^aio th^t ^he ia a pains t it al^o and has
lived there all of her 1'^'e. She said it in a very nice location a^d wonders i? Mr,
TarabocMs is thinking about th^ e^ti r-p neighborhood or ,iu^t himself.

?^]_ ^^-id t ]-ab people in h:is neighborhood ar^ ver^' concerned about t^e ^nvn.frp
mp that the park nr^pentn, Thr-v.- ngire only a deep well serving all those homer, on

Shirley Street and they =*re afra:'id. that s^waffe drainage mi f^ht a.ffect tr^ ^uallty and
Durity of the water, H^ also wanted to know if the property would be f'^n^ed other than
iu^t trees as there vr 1 ] be youngsters as well a^. dop:^ and cat<= . HP va^ answered t'mt
the sews.^e system would be sub.lec.t to the approval of the Pierce County Health Dept. a::id
oroba.bly to the Building Inspector of the tovm as well, Councilman Ed.p;bert had answered
the ouestion and he th^n digressed saying that about 1? or IS hones could be built there
without the need of any particular permit and many of t n _ e same types of problems cou ld be
created and the problems could be less with the mobile home park than with IB low- cost





Councilman Syinth asked about, the: revenue1 from taxes. He felt that this should b«
clearly understood before t^ey take ar?.y action. He wanted to know if the taxes were
on an assessed real property basis and what doe^ It amount to per unit.

the prepared tables and decided that about $5̂ .00 on an average, would come from each
space, (This is combined tax monev from the court owner and themoblle home owner.)

Mrs, Manning said we should keep .in mind that the county has turned down a prospective
trailer p-°rk on the top of th^ h.1.13 three times.
ffrarik Pih.l wanted to know how cone th^ paper (Tacoma?) ^aid 1500 people °o emed a
petition for TarahocKip. .

C ounc lima n Ed gb e rt asked attorney Erickson. .if he would care to put forth the results o.~?

the case .in Seattle,

At t o_rnev E ri c k so n said that a recent mobile home trial in Seattle had ruled that a
mobile home is indeed a home, Hit differentiated a trailer from a mobile home. 4 mobile
home is when the wheels are removed and it is skirted. He went on to ^av that the council
has rather broad powers concerning the conditional use •oermit arid should not be un-
reasonable; however the council would have the authority to condition the issuance of
any permit, lot size, s^tba^k, side vard. rear yard, and make restrictions as to
sanitation, utilities, lights and so forth. The council must base its decision on
certain criteria.

Mr. Gilbert wanted to know ŵ y., :.f they are no longer trailers, are they out on mobile
home sites?

A citizen who did not give his name wanted to know if there had been anv othnr ^ondition-
wl use oerm.its issued by the town, ^he council answered rtno.ft

Kiss Wi.1kj.jns on said that if this is the initial one then we are going at it backward..
It should be stopped now instead of starting. She said they have twenty acr-f^ and t^at
mobile homes will be all that the prooerty is pood for If this park goes in.

^ Rea commented, thai, the town could, gain ^oinp fine citizens,

Councilman Edgbert said that one of the obligations of the council is to provide soace
or .something for all people. He said he understands that between ?0 and ?S$ of the
homes in the United Stat.es are mobile homes and believes that it is the obligation of
the council to provi.de places for these people. He spoke of some of the fine mobile
home courts that he has seen and the town should insist on the better quality. He
spoke on water supply and fences and added that the town does not require a homeowner
bo have a. fence in this town.

Mr & Vivian Wilkinson as^pd why they would permit 5. mohil<=» home nark when the council
has written an ordinance against it.

Attorney Erickson, because he had to leave to attend another meeting, advised the council
th-rt -they have three all '~>rnati ves :

L. To deny.
?. To grant sub.ieet to conditions set forth,
3. To take under1 advisement and to make further study. To continue at a later date.

-felt that we should vote on. it tonight.

Questions arose concerning lapse in time for legal action by neighbors and the possibility
of restricting to adults. All questions needed legal advice,

At this point Councilman Punch m.^de a motion that the council continue tM.s hearing until
the 2? th of May at 8 p.m. Councilman Vdg^ert seconded. Councilman Kdghert; Hunch and
Svinth voted ̂ Iy6§uncilman ̂ lenak voted "no." Motion carried.

"^(> n.m.
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p;as line-** there. The Gas Company representative in the r- idlerce paid tha+' the contractor
i^ aware of the condition "there.
The attorney had no report but had prepared an ^rd 1 nance for council approval of drivewav
permits.

New TanV q 1 1 e : ConnH Iman ^dsrhert reported that there ha:- been some d»l^v in the

jn!7 on tb<? exact rite to h« purchased buK it ^hould he forthcoming shortly .̂o that, the
town can purchase property for the tank" site and ^e h^tte** p.M e to serve + he upper e] eva—
t.lons of t,he town. ^h^re have been two methods described or set forth for put tine: water
up to this tank: 1. With t'̂ e use of a. temporary pumping station on Harborvi ew to take
care of the upper end. P, :^he other to put. in water mains and use the present pumping
system to supply the area where Mr* HildeKrand !« î.i.ld.in̂ . Fi nanoinp is the hie; problem.,
and he checked with ^he school and trie oroperty owners. .ie said the school r»ould ^
with it w'^ioh should br.inp down the cost of insurance for the school. Councilman K
went on to say that the Harbor He.i^hts booster system, had been tested by theFir^ Department
and t'np <^a parity was 3?^ pallona- per minute u<-i ng: the t>ro booster pumps.

would like to put a committee on it to come up with a. recommendation, q:ince the money is
there in the G Ink-in*? Fund he would appoint Council-men Vdfrbert* porp;en and TO enak to work
with the attorney to see what they can come up with as fac as purchasing the property jroe
The mayor said that now the owners are talking $9000.00. Councilman ^d^bert moved that
we purchase th^ property to the nortb , the ad.joini.np' property to the north nsinp the Town
Hall Sirikinn; Fund. Councilman Bunch felt that maybe we are a little premature. Council-
man R-or?er seconded the motion, ĥ.e rnavor -:idd^d one thin^ to the motion; th-st the
e approved by th^ ^^i inni 1 ^t the n^xt m^et i ri^. Motion '•'qrr.i "d . Thr. tn^vor said that

th roc? were to work with th

hal 1 has no flap; Dole, ^bat it w a < : p.cactlcally unheard o^ that this town '^as no fl $ p
DO .I.e. Tha mayor said that, he called her and thanked her; he has ^5 nee contacted people
and. ha~ found a steel pol e i n °ectj on<:= to ^e welded together. The council , agreed tha.t the
steel po'i f-: vfoulcl be satisfacf orv and a°ved ^he mayor to ?o ahead with his pla.ns.

pi an nine1 ?orrun.i ^s.1 on Apnoir>tment °- : T'he mavor had ^-nt letter0 to the ^onn- . i lmen co
h i ^ propo^!s ' s ' fr>r ^ onoi of tnpnt ! o ~:"u! ?] 1.1 th <--•. •fa.canr'5 ^^ .--V<H <--t-i pn- by r^^son ^hat the
commi ssion i-ras Qhort onp ma ^ ^d ^ H ^ I t * Vie council t^id V.TI hten ^n ordir?nnee creatln0" tVie
seventh posit ion. Toun^il man Fdp^ert madp a motion hha t ^m approve the appointments o.f
Cecil Root ^nd Dennis Courtri f?ht. The attorney saj "i that s.i nee the ordi nance had not vnt
Heon approved for the seventh membr?r, tha t tonight we should f i l l thp u.ppvpi red tprm only
and. then later appoint the other member when thp ordinance is passed. Councilman qun^h
mo^.ioned that the f.i rst name on the, list be appointed tonight and. ^oun^ilman Kd.^hert
seconded . Carried , This v/a^1 ^eni : . Root«

Movn.nc of th.eRoad Shoulder0 : ^ouncij taan Punch had looked info this and c -a . id i t could
done bv the ^our and .it reeds doinsr badly. Jim Hlbbs will f ake rare nf arra.nfremprits;

^c

Councilman Ru.n/'h told the ^our^-il that he had found that Vernhardson
Street had never been taken rare o!" as far as nuit claim deeds are concerned. He said _it
is twenty-two .feet wide on one end and eleven feet wide on the other. The noun.c.i.1 aereed
that it suon] d be ta '̂ en ca.re of before the pas company st irts working th ere.

Turn" si pn at the bottom of Pioneer. The fouril -aid o1 '̂,

aid the court 1°- .in ba.don the tenm s ^ourt bu.tJim Hibbs w.i.ll take care n1 the
heavy 'nesh for aroundand can net one ;.n Tacoma

f feocinp; material and it is around $7 0 or $80.00another outfi t that makes one out o
The council agreed that the one that could not be out or torn would be better. Council-
man Runc-h made a motion t? at we Diir^ha1^':1 f h^ - - metal net fo^ thp tennis ^ourt. poun.cllman
Klenak seconded.. Ca r r i ed . Jim went on to c::-ay that the wire around the ^ourt i c^ in ha.d
condition and a new one np«d^ "*"O bf 1 budgeted ^'or nevf, "^ea.r, iv'a"ror Hu.l'icn ch v/i 1 1 .p"et
netting nnd Jim v/ill repa.: r the present one for this v<?9.r.
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- Regular Council Meeting, July 10, 1969

The meeting was called to order at 8:06 p.in. Present were Mayor Bujacich, Councilman
Bunch, Edgbert and Klenak, Councilworaan Bogue, Clerk Krickson? Attorney Hester, and Assis-
tant Clerk Ebert.

Financial Report: Councilman Edgbert made Resolution No, 12 which transfers funds from the
Water Fund to the Current Expense Fund in the amount of $1589.55. Councilman Klenak secon-
ded and the motion carried. Councilman Klenak then moved that all the bills that are signed
be allowed. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.
CURRENT EXPENSE: Island Empire Telephone Co. $53-03; Knapp Motor Co. $29-99; Louis Von
Salzen $996.39; Billy J. White $331.02; Keyes Ford $13.35; Peninsula Gateway $94.05; The
Stationers $4.91; Dorene Oswalt $33.03; Suaan McBride $16,64; Virginia Campbell $23.63;
Gig Harbor Hardware $1.53; Borgen's Bldg. Supply $221,35; Peninsula Light Co. $8,30;
Charles Odegaard $17.54-
WATER FUND: Patricia Ebert $60.24; Jim Hibbs $264.40; Hill,Ingpaan,Chase & Co. $365.46;
and $96.69; Peninsula Light Co, $164.42; Conan's Fuel $7.71; Peninsula Auto Parts $6.33;
Gig Harbor Hardware $10.37; Pacific Water Works Supply $5156.32; Tom Lester $49*52; Bob
Hibbs $39*60; Borgenfs Bldg. Supply $27-36; Charles Odegaard $1.25,02;
STREET FUND: Borgen!s Bldg. Supply $13,27; Peninsula Light $9.21 arid $62.33; Pierce County
Treasurer $11.30.

As there were no corrections or additions to either the last regular meeting or the special
meeting minutes, they both stood approved as posted.

Correspondence read by the Clerk:
Senator Faulk letter transmitting information from the Department of Institutions.
Washington State Liquor Control 3oard transfer of license at the Harbor Inn. There was
no comment from the council.

Correspondence passed at the table:
Statewide City Employees Retirement System 21st Annual Report
Washington State Highway Commission Certificate of State Routes.
Washington State Liquor Control Board letter concerning distribution of profits.



Correspondence passed at the table (Continued)
AWC Message pn increase in traffic fines.
State of Washington Planning and Community Affairs population report.

Special guests:
Gordon Pierson on Prentice Street wanted to know how he can get water. The Mayor
explained that the town does not extend mains and that it is up to the property owner
to pay for the extensions* It was suggested that perhaps the Overlys and the Sams
might go in on it and Jim. Hibbs will lay it out and get approximate costs.

Reports:
The council agreed that Chuck Odegaard's pay should be raised to $3-00 per hour.
Councilman Bunch reported, that the Street and Water Department needs the use of another
truck. They considered allowing mileage on Jim's own truck but the insurance coverage
might not be adequate.
The Building Inspector reported on permits issued from January 8 through June 30., 1969:

Total Fees - All Building Permits $1497.40
Total New Residential Construction 163,000.00
Total Commercial Construction 179,000.00
Total Miscellaneous Construction 9?500.00
Total Fees Plumbing Permits 446.00
The Goodman School Addition Totalled 251,000.00

He then reported on the progress of the gas lines. He said that the Rockey Construction
Company proposed to contract the permanent street repairs and shoulder dressings to
Woodworth and Company. Re said the contractor wondered if the town was interested in a
complete overlay on that section of Harborview from Knapp Motor Company to the Shorline
Restaurant and that the patching would cost 50$ of what the complete overlay would cost.
The Building Inspector disagreed with that figure. The Mayor again said he felt that
Mr. Von Salzen was doing an excellent job of inspection.

The mayor introduced the new attorney, Monte Hester, who takes the place of Attorney
Erickson who resigned because of the pressure of other duties.

The mayor said that he arid Councilman Edgbert met with the engineers on the proposed
changes to the tank site and he is agreeable to the changes and suggests that now they
get together with Mr. Hildebrand and proceed to get the price established.

Councilman Edgbert said that he had a report in regard to the water line and said that the
water line will get going first of the week again.

Johnson's bond: The mayor said the streets and roads in the Johnson subdivision meet
with the specifications of the town and suggested releasing Johnson from his bond.
Councilman Bunch felt that perhaps the engineers should o.k. it first.

Ad.loinging Property: The title insurance has been ordered and the final cost of $9180
••HMHHMBMBMMMBMMMMMHMHBHMIMl.

has been ascertained.

Water Line Contract: The Babiches have signed but the Beardsleys have not yet.

Arterial. Street Fund Transfer: The mayor explained that this fund is in the checking
account and totals over ten thousand dollars. He feels that this money should be put
in a savings account to draw interest* Councilman Bunch moved that the money be with-
drawn and placed in a Savings Certificate at the National Bank of Washington. Council--
man Klenak seconded. Carried. This brought up the fact that interest on the State
Savings and Loan account brings that account to over $15,000. Councilman Klenak moved
that the funds be transferred and the excess money from State Savings and Loan be trans-
ferred to Pacific First Federal Savings and Loan.

The mayor said that Ron Hay wanted to build a commercial building in an R-l zone and he
would need to apply for a change of zone.



Dr. Peterson wanted to know if the new home under construction across from him had been
hooked to his water extension or the Shore Acres line. He said that either one was illegal.
He feels that he should be reimbursed for the footage. The town will look into this.

Councilman Klenak asked about the street that connects Harborview with Judson there near
the State Savings & Loan. He felt that it was not a dedicated street but that it was in
great need of repairs. The attorney will look into the title.

The building inspector had a question concerning setbacks; he wanted to know if the rear
setback had to be abided by on an alley. He went on to say that he had heard that the
highway department might re-route highway traffic through the Harbor. The Highway Department
has not asked for permission.

Councilman Edgbert reminded the council that next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday are the AWC
convention in Seattle. The mayor said that he hoped that others would be present at the
council1 s Thursday night meeting,.

Dr. Peterson wanted to know if there is going to be compensation from Hildebrand. The mayor
said there would be but all the bills are not in yet.

Rudy Nikolac wanted to know if any remarks had been made about the inadequate job that the
Gas Company is making on the roads. He was assured that these were only temporary patches.

Councilman Klenak said that a window in the door of Brown Fuel was broken by the company that
was installing the mains. Von Salzen said that he and the contractor went over all the
windows within two hours and he saw no broken windows.

Special Meetings: 8 p.m. Thursday, July 17, with Shore Acres Water Company.
Aug. 28 and Sept* 11 the council meets at 7 p.m. so that the regular
meeting can be conducted and then adjourned to the Harbor Heights
School for hearings on the sewer proposal. ;

Councilwoman Bogue suggested that the delegates to the AWC convention find out all they can
about federal and state monies for the sewer project.

at 9:25 p.m.

C^^cS^" r.4-'ybiMayor
Asst. Clerk

/Regular Council Meeting, July 24, 1969

The meeting was called to order at 8:05 P»m. and recessed for three public hearings. Present
were Mayor Bujacich, Councilmen Bunch, Borgen and Klenak, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson
and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

The public hearing on the Ebert petition for variances was first on the agenda. The mayor
read the public notice and the recommendation of the Planning Commission who had held their
public hearing on June 24. He asked for comments on those opposed. The Building Inspector
asked what pitch the new roof would be. He was answered 5 in 12. He suggested that a foot
in height could be saved by changing the pitch to 4 in 12, and gave specifications on the
underlay. Then Mrs. Zinn said that she was opposed to the fence but did not object to the
height. Councilman Bunch made a motion that the petition be denied because the request made
no mention of present height .or future height; only the request for four feet more than the ...
present height. Councilman Borgen seconded the motion. Carried. :

The Hagenau petition for variance was read by the, mayor as well as the Planning Commission
recommendation; their hearing had. been held on June 24. Attorney Paglia pointed out that
the waterfront property owner is denied the use of his tidelands insofar as square footage
of his lot size goesj if Mr, Hagenau's tidelands 'could be included he would need no variance.



When the Mayor asked for opposition to the variance Mr. Ebert said that he felt it was
unfair to refuse to grant one and then turn around and grant another; that the council
should be consistent. Councilman Borgen moved that the variance be granted; Councilman
Klenak seconded. Councilman Borgen and Klenak voted yes; Councilman Bunch voted no on
the basis of the previous denial. The mayor declared the motion passed by majority vote.

The Holsinger variance was next. The Planning Commission had heard the original request
on April 1 and denied the petition for a four-plex but recommended that a duplex be
granted. Mr. Adams spoke in opposition. Councilman Bunch moved that the request be
denied for inaccurate information; there was no mention of height or setback requirements.
Councilman Borgen seconded. Carried. The public hearings were then closed at 8:45 p.m.

Mr. Martin Kist was present and brought up the town hall repairs. He asked just what
specific objections there were and what he had to do to fullfill the contract. There
was discussion of what he contracted for. Councilman Bunch felt that the only way to
repair the wall properly was to tear out the wall and rebuild it. The contractor felt
that perhaps the wall was not very nice looking but was structurally sound and asked
the building inspector for his opinion. Mr. Von Salzen answered that in his opinion the
wall was as structurally sound as the rest of the building but not as pretty. The
contractor then offered to put up paneling to match that in the remainder of the building;
he felt that glue would be sufficient to do the job. The building inspector answered
that the paneling had to be attached to furring strips drilled and lagged into the
mortar joints. The contractor said he would do the job according to the building inspec-
tor's satisfaction. He will put the paneling to the ceiling. At Councilman Bunch's
insistence,the contractor will' dig out and repoint those joints that have no bond.
Councilman Borgen moved that we accept the job on the completion of the paneling and
the repair of the visible cracks* Councilman Klenak seconded. Carried. When the
building inspector o.k.'s it the mayor will sign the release.

Councilman Klenak moved that the bills be allowed. Councilman Borgen seconded. Carried.
CURRENT EXPENSE: Bill White $365.15; Pierce County Fire Dept. $797.55; Gig Harbor
Insurance $35*00; Peninsiila Gateway $35*135 Coast to Coast $6.73; Jack Bujacich $17.00;
W.D. Edgbert $15.00; Petty Cash $14.32; The Stationers $4.43, U.S. Post Office $6.00;
Frank Ruff $71.40; Monte Hester $111.11; Dorene Oswalt $33*08; Louis Von Salzen $119.00;
Nellie Erickson $242.54; Patricia Ebert $71.66; Bill Talbott $488.90; Frank Krause
$465.70; Internal Revenue Service $396*86; Employment Security $709.44; Department of
Labor and Industries: $37.82.
WATER RJM): Coast to Coast $1.00; Petty Cash $2.74; J* Seglem $172.43; Gig Harbor
Machine Works $4.18; Puyallup Tractors $203.78; The Stationers $4.91; Badger Meter $6?5.90
U.S. Post Office $6.00; Department of Revenue $68.83; Monte Hester $55.55; Nellie
Erickson $200.48; Internal Revenue Service $132.35; Employment Security Dept* $218.74;
Department of Labor & Industries $16.43; Chuck Odegaard $93*06; Tom Lester $96.92; R.
Hibbs $175.13.
STREET FUND: N. Erickson $22.48; Jim Hibbs $227*30; Internal Revenue Service $4069;
Employment Security Department $93.64; Dept. of Labor & Industries $9.85; Pierce County
Road Department $131.65; Chuck Odegaard $31*60.
As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

The Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency letter on proportionate share of income
was read by the clerk.

Correspondence passed at the table:
State Auditor Bulletin No, 94 on travel expense revolving fund.
General and Specialty Contractor Supplements #9
NATIQNJS CITIES for July

Reports:
Street & Water Superintendent Hibbs reported that the new water line is in and half has
been tested and found waterproof.
The Building Inspector said that he expects to wind up the permanent patching of Gas
Company lines some time tomorrow. He also said that the street striping was finished
and some ten miles of streets had been striped. He wished to add that he has seen no
town employee as dedicated as Jim Hibbs has been on his job.



Building Inspector continued: He remarked on the patching job at Rosedale and Harborview. He
hopes that the patch can wait until the new fill north of it has had a chance to settle.
They put in a sî c inch line to the Williams Marina. Six inch line was used because eventu-
ally there will be connections to the old town dock and the proposed marina to the north.
Also, the transite pipe was put in a casing because of poor soil conditions under the road;
otherwise it might not have lasted six, months.

Mrs, Zinn said she would like to have permission to cut trees that are on town right of way.
The attorney will check on it.

Adjoining Property: They have received the title report from the title company and the deeds
are drawn ready for signing. This required no council action,

Arterial Street Funds: The clerk said that the town received nearly $500 from the State for
credit to the Arterial Street Fund. The council told her to go ahead and deposit it to the
time certificate at National Bank of Washington.

The mayor said that the council, the engineers, and the town's leading citizens will confer
on preliminary sewer plans on Thursday, July 31 at 8 p.m.

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m

Asst. Clerk

v Regular Council Meeting, August 14, 1969

The meeting was called to order at 8:15 p.m. Present were Councilman Edgbert3 Borgen,
Klenak and Bunch, Councilwoman Bogue, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk
Ebert. Councilman Bunch said that he would entertain a motion to appoint himself mayor
pro tempore. Councilman Klenak made that motion and it was seconded by Councilwoman Bogue.
Carried.

Councilman Edgbert moved that we adopt Resolution No. 73 that borrows money from the Water
Fund in the amount of $3056.97 and credits it to Current Expense. Councilman Borgen seconded
and the motion carried.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as read.

Councilman Edgbert moved that the following bills be approved. Councilman Borgen seconded
and the motion carried:
CURRENT EXPENSE: P. Ebert $6.66; Louis Von Salzen $557.95; C.A. Svinth $23.56; Lee Myles
$7.89; Winthrop Motors $42.85; Island Empire Telephone $58.58; The Stationers $2.72; Baldwin
$40.72; Hemley $20,90; Jet Auto $67.93; Gig Harbor Insurance $1.00 and $9.00; Gilbert Ins.
$1469.00; Virginia Campbell $28. 6#; Dorene Oswalt $20.55; Gig Harbor Union Service $318.51;
Peninsula State Bank $339.66.
WATER FUND: Gig Harbor Union Service $80.00; P. Bbert $61.94; Jim Hibbs $264.40; Tom Lester
$1.1.20; R. Hibbs $11.20; Pacific Water Works $1464*92; Washington Revenue Dept. $166.22;
Peninsula Auto $4.56; Puyallup Tractor $31.35; Gig Harbor Hardware $8.73; Peninsula Mower
$30.40; Peninsula Light Co. $193.43; Siegner's Service $4-49; Chuck Odegaard $153-90;
Peninsula State Bank $219.25; Borgen rs Bldg. Supply $37.15; Gig Harbor Union Service $2.04-
STREET FUND: Peninsula Light $58.09; Gig Harbor Union $12.73; Chuck Odegaard $94.54;
Woodworth & Co. $36.58; Conan's Fuel; $1.94; Peninsula State Bank $43.89; Borgen's Building
Supply $21.48; Pierce County $490.19.

Correspondence:
Read by the Clerk:

Gig Harbor Planning Commission letter concerning the rezone request from Ronald Ray and the
Commission's recommendation that it be approved.



Book Publishing Company letter on municipal codes.
Washington State Liquor Control Board license renewal notice for the Thriftway Store.
Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency statement on proportionate share.

Passed at the Table:
Washington Municipal Salaries and Fringe Benefits in 1969
April 1, 1969 Population Counties and Municipalities
Municipal and Regional Planning in Washington State
Washington State Treasurer Bulletin, June 1969
WESTERN CITI Magazine, July, 1969.

The clerk also read a note concerning a telephone call from the Harbor Inn management
who would like the cabaret license transferred from the previous owners to the new
owners.
The attorney will read the cabaret ordinance and make a decision.

Mr. Braddock of the Puget Sound Pollution Control Agency introduced Mr. Dammkoeler,
Air Pollution Control Officer, who gave a brief resume of the agency, their powers
and their aims. He said that the agency was established under state law as a munici-
pal corporation. Concerning the coal burning furnace to be installed at the women1s
prison, Mr. Dajnmkoehler said that they have advised the prison of air pollution
control devices that must be maintained.

Carol Holmaas Spoke on behalf of the Peninsula Helmsmen. She said that they have set
up an alternative to the county grid system and have named streets on the Peninsula.
They would like to get together with the council at a meeting to discuss it. Next
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. was set as the meeting date.

Reports:
Chief Talbott would like an ordinance on abandoned vehicles. The attorney felt that
an ordinance eould be written eliminating any expense to the town. The Chief went on
to say that there are signs painted on telephone poles around town that say "bus"
and some are in dangerous locations. It was agreed that the town would set up another
meeting with the school district, concerning bus stops.

Jim Hibbs reported that Harbor Heights School would like to be hooked up the new water
line thereby increasing their pressure. Councilman Edgbert said that they will be
as soon as the town can furnish the capacity.

Jim asked a question on the breakage of water lines by contractors. The attorney ruled
that the contractor assumes the liability when he accepts a job and the breakage is the
responsibility of the contractor.

Jim reported that the perk rest rooms are in such a bad condition that a citizen of the
town threatened to call the Health Department. Jim feels that the park should be shut
up. Councilman Bunch suggested buying new locks and having the police lock the rest
rooms every night by ten p.m. and unlocking them every morning. He also suggested
charging a deposit toward cleaning.

The Building Inspector reported that there is a street problem at the Goodman School.
The dedicated road that the school uses for a bus driveway has been closed off by the
school thereby cutting off access to the rear of Del Irwinfs property. The council
felt that Mayor Bujacich should look into it.

COUNCIL PAT: Councilman Klenak was in favor of tabling this ordinance which raises the
Mayor and Council pay to $20.00 per meeting.

SHORE ACRES WATER CONTRACT* The council and the Shore Acres Water Company had met to
consider a revision of the contract. The Shore Acres Water Company informed the Council



on August 12 that they would not consider revisions to the contract nor would they make any
concessions concerning raising water rates. Councilman Edgbert would like the town to
initiate a lawsuit to test the validity of the contract and he moved that the town take
appropriate action. The attorney said that the town will sue on the section of the contract
that provides for inspection of new lines by the town and on the last part of the contract
which calls for renegotiation at reasonable times; the contract was written in 1953 and has
never been renegotiated. Councilman Borgen seconded the motion. Carried,

Councilman Klenak mentioned the dangerous situation on the sidewalk between his home and the
Fuqua house. He feels that the town should repair the problem before someone gets hurt. Jim
Hibbs will get in touch with the mayor on this problem*

WELLS : Councilman Edgbert would like an ordinance written concerning the orderly abandon-
ment of wells. The attorney will write an ordinance.

ROMALD RAY REZONE: There was a great deal of discussion on this dealing with spot zoning
and the failure of the Planning Commission to delineate the area in question and failure to
provide for adequate control of industry. Councilman Edgbert reminded Councilman Bunch that
it had to be heard before the public. Councilman Borgen moved that the clerk be authorized
to give notice of public hearing and that the Planning Commission rewrite their letter giving
more information. The motion was seconded and carried.

BOOK PUBLISHING COMPANY: Their offer on municipal ordinance codification was refused.

HARBOR INN CABARET LICENSE: The attorney will study the ordinance and render an opinion later,
Councilman Klenak said that the new owners would very much like to have the transfer made by
Saturday.

WASHINGTON NATURAL GAS COMPANY: The request for approval of Phase II was tabled until next
Thursday night.

Mr. Reuben Berkheimer suggested that the clerk publish an easily identifiable location on
public notices as well as the legal location as cited in the tax records.

AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING:
Pay Ordinance. Transfer of the License. Park Upkeep. Insurance on the pickup truck.

OTHER MEETINGS:
Councilman Edgbert suggested setting aside a date for the budget meeting. They decided to
let the mayor set it up.
July 21, at 7:30 p.m., for the meeting with the Helmsmen.

V - .--', - - ! : " . f.

Councilwoman Bogue moved that the meeting be adjourned. Councilman Klenak seconded. Carried.
Meeting adjourned at 10:20 p*m.

Asst» Clerk



'• REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING, AUGUST 28, 1969

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 7 p.m. The early hour was set in
order to hold the sewer hearing at & p.m. Present were Councilman Edgbert, Borgen arid
Bunch, Councilwoman Bogue, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert,

Councilwoman Bogue moved that the following bills be approved; Councilman Bunch seconded.
Carried.
CURRENT EXPENSE: Frank Ruff $71.40; Dorene Oswalt $33.08; L. Von Salzen $119.00; Monte
Hester $111.11; N. Erickson $242.54; W. A. Talbott $438.90; F.D. Krause $465.70; Charles
Odegaard $20.55; Billy J. White $287*58; U.S.Post Office $6.00; Fire District #5 $797.55;
The Stationers $17.56; Peninsula Gateway $70.23; Keyes Ford $12.49; Peninsula Auto Parts
$16.61.
WATER FUNDs Monte Hester $55-55? N. Erickson $200.4#; P. Ebert $65.15; Charles Odegaard
$103.66; U.S. Post Office $6.00; Spadoni Bros $917.51; Cub Welders $12.54; Lou Herbert
$42,33; Peninsula Auto Parts $10.25
STREET FUND: N. Erickson $22.46; Jim Hibbs $227.30; Charles Odegaard $67.27.

The Mayor asked for corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting. Council-
man Edgbert said that the meeting date in August misread July. As there were no further
changes the minutes stood approved as corrected.

Correspondence:
Washington State Liquor Control Board change of license for the Thriftway Store.
Department of the Army Public Notice No. P-69-177; application from Frank Lochridge for
a pier and float in the waters of Gig Harbor.

Correspondence passed at the Tables
1968-9 Annual Report of the AWC.
AWC 36 Years of Progress in Municipal Legislation.
AWC message on Special Workshop on Pensions and Budgets,
Extension Service on Outdoor Recreation and Planning Funding Workshop
Washington State Treasurer July Bulletin
NATION'S CITIES for August 1969.

The Mayor advised that the council look over the Lochridge property before they make a
decision at the next council meeting.

The Mayor proclaimed September 6 Ken Still Day and gave the notice to the newspaper for
publication.

Reports of Department Heads was by-passed for this meeting.

PAY ORDINANCE: This was tabled until the next meeting.

CABARET LICENSE; The attorney said that cabarets could be controlled through the nuisance
ordinance. He will report later. He did say that the present cabaret license issued to
the Harbor Inn could be transferred to the new owners,

TOWN PARK UPKEEP; It was discussed what could be done to protect the rest rooms. The
Mayor said that the destruction is the work of vandals and they do as much damage in the
daytime as at night. The council did decide that they would lock the restrooms at night
and instructed Jim to purchase padlocks.

INSURANCE ON JIM HIBB'S TRUCK: The insurance is being taken care of by the attorney.

John Gilich wanted to know about Thurston Road. He was told that part of it is undeeded
road and part alley. It is private property and the town cannot legally patch it. The
Mayor said that if it were deeded to the town then the town would have to take care of it.



ORDINANCE QM CHANGE OF .̂ QMCJL_jffiÊ IJ3G_DAY_S: The attorney had drawn up an ordinance that
changes meeting days from Thurday to Monday. It was suggested that the change take effect
the first meeting in November and that if the meeting day normally falls on a holiday
that the meeting take place prior to the holiday. This will be discussed later at
greater length,

ABANDONED VEHICLES ORDINANCE: Councilman Bunch moved that Ordinance No. 122 be passed.
Councilwoman Bunch asked if he would consider postponing hir> motion until she had read
the proposed ordinance. Councilman Bunch withdrew his motion until the next meeting*

COPY MACHINE SERVICE POLICY; Councilman Edgbert moved that it be accepted. This was
seconded by Councilman Bunch and carried.

Jack Miller (Three-Fingered Jack) said he had received a letter from the town and he had
not had a chance to read it. The Mayor said they signed the license transfer with the
reservation that something be done about the noise level, Miller promised to do all
he can to cut down the noise and debris factors, (/'IiJi'.S TAV.-H^)

The Mayor said they had a £etrbion ._fo.r_
Ac,rj3s, jto§(I • Publication of the legal notices will be at the expense of the petitioner,
Joseph Hillard. The problem of water supply will have to be solved by the attorney.

Councilman Edgbert had asked if the council would consider an
f̂ r̂ê mê etin.̂ . Some council members could not make it earlier and it was agreed that
the & p.m. starting time stands for future meetings.

The meeting was then adjourned to Harbor Heights School

Sewer Hearing-, August P.8, 1969
The sewer hearing was continuen from the regular meeting adjourned from the Town Hall.
The hearing was convened at Harbor Heights School at & p.m.

Chet Woods and Warren Montgomery were present from the engineering firm of Hill, Ingman
Chase & Co. They placed a map of the town on the overhead projector and traced the route
of the projected lines. Most of the gravity lines are 8", Total estimated cost of the
system is $2,300,000 and comes from grants, sale of general obligation bonds and revenue
bonds to be repaid by assessments and monthly service charges. Assessments will be $12,00
per foot on the waterfront and $3.50 per foot upland. The higher waterfront rate is neces-
sary because waterfront lines must be provided with lift stations, of which there are six.
A treatment plant is tentatively located at the mouth of the harbor at the old farry landing,
A question and answer period followed:

Q. Silas Nelsen, Route 5S asked if the waterfront line will be located on the meander
line. His new bulkhead extends, to the meander line,
A. It is far enough out not to disturb any property. Woods said .It will be outside his
bulkhead.

Q. What about street repair?
A. Backfill of the ditches and. resurfacing of the streets that, are affected. Woods said
it will be done according to good engineering practices.

Q. Col. McGuire wanted to know who was eligible to vote,
A. All registered voters, whether they own property or not, are allowed to vote on the
sewer issue. Chet Woods said that the vote allows only the passage of the obligation
bonds and the actual authority to construct the sewer is given at a hearing on an LID
and only property owners can vote here. Residence requirements for voting are starve
residence of 11 months.



Q. Mr. Williamson of the Gig Harbor Boat Yard wanted to know why plans do not include the
East, side of the Harbor.
A. The engineers said that only the corporate limits of the town are Included now, but that
plans have been made to include the east side as well as the entire Crescent Creek drainage
basin.

Q. Merrill Parish, Harborview Averue, wanted to know why Shore Acres is not being included.
Why don't we make it a sewer district? He felt that everyone from the bridge to Crescent
Lake should be included and that everyone should be paying the bill/ not just us.
A. Chet Woods said that the town can serve people outside the corporate limits providing
they want it or are forced into it. The town is the nucleus and the bottom of the drainage
basin. While the treatment plant is designed to handle a maximum of about .3000 people, it
can be added on to.

Q. Mr. Parish then wanted to know why the treatment plant is to be located near the
entrance to the harbor. Why couldn't it be further south down the beach?
A. It would not be economically feasible to have the treatment plant located further south
as they would have to pump the sewage an extra, time* The engineers said they are not
committed to any exact location.

Q, What would be the monthly charge on multiple dwellings?
A. The $5.50 is single-family price and the multiple rate will be set by council action.

Q. Sharon Snuffin, Wauna, wanted to know if that meant that the owner would lose property
values as single-family dwellings,
A. No.

Q, Clarrissa Charles, Route 5? wanted to know if her other 50-foot lot would be assessed.
A. Yes, probably. A clipping from the paper was placed on the projector and an explana-
tion followed.

0.. Mrs. Owens, Route 5> wanted to know how they would take care of her problem where her
house is considerably below street level.
A. The engineers said all that will be taken into account in planning the depth of the lines

Q. Coucilwoman Bogue wondered that if the bond issue passed and all., then if the government
refused to accept the plans, would the engineers still be paid for their plans.
A. Yes.

Q. Merrill Parish asked about the plans drawn up by Harstad and Company.
A. The mayor answered that they were drawn up under the HUD Program and were never paid for.

Q. Mr. Grilich wanted to know what total population the mains are designed for.
A, Saturation building of the town, or about 3000 people.

Q. Susan Dickson, Route 5> wanted to know what will happen to the water pollution in the
harbor.
A. The engineers assured her that the sewer is primarily designed to alleviate the ground
pollution., but once the ground is cleaned up the water will undoubtedly benefit.

Q. Will people be compelled to hook up?
A Yf̂-M. . .1 v-O .

Q. Will the sewer take care of ground water? A, No.

Q. How far out in the narrows will the discharge be?
A. It has not yet been determined but shate pollution standards are very high.

Meeting adjourned at 9:35 p.m.



••Regular Council Meeting, September 11, .19̂ 9

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Hujacich at 7 p.m. Present were Counc.ilmer Boi-geru
Hunch, Rdgbert and Klenak, Attorney Hester and A$sistant Clerk tfbert. The meeting was re-
cessed for the public hearing on the Ronald Hay rezone request,
RONALD̂ ^̂ ^̂ OM
It was requested that property adjacent to the Austin & Erickson Log Mil] on Harborview
Avenue be re?,oned from R-l to C~J... The Mayor read the revised letter from the Planning
Commission. He then called for opposition from the audience. There were no voices in
opposition. He then asked for comments on behalf of the rezone. Ronald Ray said that he
felt it should be rezoned to C-l as it is undesirable residential property and is adjacent
to property now zoned commercial* Councilman Klenak made a motion that the Planning
Commission recommendation be accepted. This was seconded by Councilman fiorgen and carried.

The regular meeting was resumed with the financial report and Councilman Sdgbert moved for
adoption of Resolution No. 74 which transfers $863.09 from the -/later Fund to the Current
Expense Fund. Councilman Klenak seconded* Carried. Councilman Bunch moved that the
signed bills be allowed. Councilman Horgen seconded. Carried. This motion eliminated
the Pacific Water Works bill which they refused to sign as the voucher was not complete.
CURRENT EXPENSE: Dorene Oswalt $33.06*'; P. Ebert $23.08; Kale Uniforms $34*35; Monroe
International $26.13; Peninsula State Bank $209-76; Coast to Coast Stores $7.21; Borgen's
Building Supply $1.68; Peninsula Light $8*31.
WATER FUND: P. Ebert $73.09; Jim Hibbs $270.00; Peninsula State "Rank $158.45; Borgen's
Building Supply $31.04; Peninsula Light Co. $250.71; Gig Harbor Hardware $42.70; Charles
Odegaard $99.45.
STREET FUND: Peninsula State Bank $72,19; Borgen's Bldg. Supply Ĥ .47; Peninsula Light
Co. $71.66 and $69,66; Gig Harbor Hardware $4.24; Charles Odegaard $53.53.

The minutes stood approved as posted.

Correspondence read by the Mayor: :

Mayor Hujacich read two letters from the /Lsoembly of God Church who reouested town water.
The Mayor said that there were two ways to handle it — we could serve beyond the city Limits
or we could request annexation of the property. Councilman Bunch, felt that since church
property i.s not taxable it wil.l do no good for the town taxwi^e to annex; but if the town
does .furnish them water without requiring the formality of annexation will the church agree
to annex in the future if needed. Councilman Edgbert had no opposition to breaking the
ordinance regarding out of town water but said there was the matter of the pipe line. The
church spokesman agreed to future annexation and said the church would pay for the pipe lines,
The council will hold a study session at 7 p.m. next Thursday and asked that the water man
measure for the line in the meantime.

Correspondence passed at the table:
The statutory deed on the Williair.s Marina easement was />:iven to the attorney for filing.
Washington State Council, of County and City Employees letter giving aid to counties and
cities,

Pacific First Federal Savings & Loan TRENDS
WESTERN CITY, August 1969.

LQCHRIDGE DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY PERMIT: The Mayor asked if there was opoosition to Mr.
Lochridge's plan. Hudy Nikoiac said, he felt that published property locations are not Glear
enough to locate the property in question. There were no objections to the permit,

-. Attorney Hester asked that, in the future, parties petitioning
the town for annexation would be advised to consult an attorney to save time and trouble.
The attorney advised the Hillard attorney of the necessary things to furnish to initiate
annexation. Councilman Bunch brought up the fact that the north 135 feet might block the
Rainier Avenue right-of-way. The representative thought his client would be willing to
convey the right of way. Attorney Hester and the council agreed that assumption of the
indebtedness means the fair share of the Peterson line as well as the town's indebtedness

in the redemption of bonds.



Dr. McNutt, of the Pierce County Kealth Department, was in the audience and offered, to
speak at the sewer hearing.

Councilman Sdgbert asked where the: town stands on the purchase of the tank site in the
Hildebrand Annexation. The Mayor said that the money and the property are available and
we should purchase the property as. soon as possible. Councilman Edgbert moved that the
engineers be instructed to work with the attorney and get the ball rolling, The attorney
will draw a legal on it *

Councilman Bunch wanted to know what is happening next door. The mayor said it is all
free and clear.

Councilman Bunch then asked about the paneling. It was measured for and the contractor
took a closet door to match the color, but otherwise nothing has been done about it.

A volunteer fireman asked if a fire hydrant could be put in at the Assembly of God Church
property.

Councilman Klenak brought up the fact that the parking spaces painted on the street at
the Gig Harbor Hardware store are two spaces short. The street man will be notified.

Carol Holmaas asked about the tennis court net. She was informed that the one in use now
is only temporary.

Councilman Borgen asked about a possible tax income from the boats moored at marinas
around town. The attorney will check into it.

Meeting adjourned to HarbortHeights School at 7:45 p.m.r-. \
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Sewer Hearing of September 11, 1969

Meeting adjourned from the Town Hall, and called to order at & p.m. There were only
about fifty people present in the audience.,

Warren Montgomery of Hill, Ingman^ Chase & Co. again showed maps on the overhead projector
and explained the system of mains and pumping and lift stations. The mayor again asked
that questions be restricted to citizens of the town and that later others could ask
their questions.

Most of the questions asked concerned assessments. One woman wanted to know how her
property would be assessed when she fronts on two roads. She was answered that only one
road would be considered when being assessed.

Q, Cecil Root wanted to know why^ even though his property is wide, it is single-family
zoned, why it is assessed for more than one family.
A,, Because assessments are set by state law.

Q,, Mrs. Christensen wanted to know how her triangularly-shaped lot would be assessed,
A. The engineer answered, that an equitable system would be derived,

Q* Miss Wilkinson wanted to know about her twenty .acres. Would the entire amount be
assessed since only one lot has a dwelling on it? A, Yes, but only the lot with the
house would pay monthly service charges. She felt that ~.:he assessment costs would be
very unreasonable but when it was suggested that she sell some property to pay for it
she said that she could not consider selling any property.



Q. Mrs, Jones asked, about her power-line property and how >;he would ^et service.
A, The house in back would have to be served by an easement,,

0. How would the Post Office be served when the town does not own the street there?
A. It would have to be a matter of easements like water lines,

0. W. C. Ulsh asked about a walking easement that he owns on Lewis Street„
A. The council would make the determination on it.

Q, iludy Nikolac asked about the per-foot cost of a side sewer.
A* About $3.00 per foot complete.

0. How much interest will the bonds carry?
A. The rate of interest will be set when tiie bonds are sold, "'he maximum rate is now
8 per cent arid they would probably sell at about 6i oer cent.

Dr. MeNutt of the Pierce County Health Department told the audience that some properties
have been turned down by the Health Department recently as unsuitable for septic- tanks and
no building Permit can be issued. These problems are increasing as areas become more crowded
with homes. Many hillsides are underlaid with hardpan, making drainfields a real problem.
The town would experience a substantial increase in property values if a sewer were installed.

Councilman Edgbert made a statement aboub possible pollution of the town's water supply from
ground pollution and he stressed the importance of ke^pln» our v.'atnr1 r-iean.

The meeting was adjourned at-\9:15 p.m.



/Regular Council Meeting, September 2.5, 1969

The meeting was called to order &.t 8 p.m. by Mayor Bu.jaoich. All councilmen were present
as well as Attorney Heater, Clerk Krickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be approved; seconded by Councilman Klenak and
carried:
CURRENT EXPENSE: D. Oswalt $3^, OB; Frank Ruff $71.̂ .0; L. Von Salzen $119.00; Monte
Hester $111.11; P. Sbert 325.70; N. tirlckson $242.54; W.A.Talbott $488.90; Franklin
Krause $465.70; Delia Fries $32. V/; Bill White $237.68; Morris Carlson $4.20; Mrs.
Vern Kauppila $4.60; Mr^. Harold Roby $4.20; Florence Wltherspoon $4.20; O.W. Harnma
$4.40; Shirley Kanpp $4.40; Kinder Press ?>11.50; Isl.Emp. Telephone $S6.15; Pierce
County fire Dist #5 $797.55; Stutz Fuel Oil Serv. $16.20; 3M Sales $41. SO; Kale Uniforms
$15.30; Stationers $A.60: Gi.p; Harbor Union Service $404,35; Peninsula Gateway $A.3.47.
WAT.HH FUND: P.Ebert $47.30; Monte 'Heater $55.55; N, Eriokson $200.48; Charles Odegaard
$53.53; Pioneer Business Forms $31.59; Thornton Land Surveying $20,00; Spadoni Brothers
$372.. 02; Stationers $8.4-2; Peninsula Gateway $60.41; State Dept. of Revenue $66.35;
Gig Harbor Union Service $65.37-
STREET FUND: M. Erickson $22.48; Jim Hibbs $232.80; Charles Odegaard $138.10; Conan's
Fuel Oil $78.38; Parker Paint $62.90; Gig Harbor Union Service $27.69; Wood worth Co.
$36.58.

The minutes stood approved as ported.

Correspondence read by ;.,the clerk:
Planning Commission recommendation of a stop sign at Harborview and Peacock Avenues.
State of Washington Highway Commission letter concerning traffic count.
Letter of complaint on Tides Tavern from Henry C. Allgood
Richard Johnson letter regarding release of bond on Nor^h Shore Hills roads.

Passed at the table:
Badger Meter Manufacturing Co. announcement of pr.i.ce increase.
Air West news release

- The council decided to meet on Friday morning at the
site to look the situation over and make their own recommendations.

1: The clerk will sjind the maps to ths highway commission.

,_ Tke mayor will speak with the Tides management.

Regarding the release of Johnson's bond , the mayor will again speak with the engineers*

Kr, Sams and Mr. Pierson were present to tell the council that they had had one bid on
the water extension. It was way too high., $999-00, and Mr. Sams protested, feeling that
a four-inch line would be sufficient. He was assured that there was very little price
difference between and four-inch and a six-inch line. He was told that the comprehensive
plan decreed a six-inch line. Mr'. Saras said two neighbors refused to go in on the Line
cost and the mayor advised him that they could form an LID and then the costs would be
divided more equably.

REPORTS :
The attorney said that he had checked on the tax Income from boats moored in the harbor.
The tax is reflected in the total money we receive — out of $36,500 collected by the
County Assessor, the town receives about $515.00. The home add re 1-3 s of the boat owner
determines where the revenue goes,

ABANDON'fcD Y^I_C^S_Of^Jv!_/iNCE: Councilman Bunch moved that we adopt Ordinance No. 122.
This was seconded by Councilman Kdgbert and carried.





the minutes stood approved as reac.

CORRESPONDENCE read by the Clerk:

Hill, Ingrnan, Chase & Co. letter on release of bond on North Shore Hills Subdivision
Town of Milton invitation to the AWC Region District meeting on November 13.

Washington State Liquor Control Board distribution of profits from revolving fund.

AV/C message on Budget Deadlines.
AWC District Meetings.

.
Mr. Asselstine, of the .Water Pollution Control Agency, was present. He explained that
his agency intended no enforcement action against a town as actively concerned as we
are. On the other hand, the agency does have the power to fine violators $100 a day
per discharge into the water. He did suggest applying to HUD for funds to update the
engineering plans.

REPORTS:
The Chief of Police told the council that fourteen stolen and stripped autos have
been found on this side of the bridge in the last two weeks. The local Ford agency
reported another stolen today.

Jim Hibbs said that he would like to clean the shoulders and the ditches^ It was
agreed that it was too late to clean the ditches but he was given permission to rent
equipment to grade the shoulders in the worst spots.

OLD BUSINESS:
Concerning the Planning Commission recommendation of a .stop sign at Harborview &
Peacock, the council will reserve judgement until they can have the centerline of
Harbor-view Ave. established in front of the Yacht Basin.

Councilman Egbert said that the Assembly of God Church has given the go-ahead to begin
construction of their water line and they would like a contract written to guarantee
reimbursement. The attorney said that we will require a:i easement to cross county land.,

Council-woman Bogue asked about the Shore Acres contract. Mayor Bujacich explained why
the contract had not been renegotiated. Bob Platt said that, Mr. Segheri told him that
Shore Acres had made a counter offer: but the council said that no offer, written or
vocal, had been made. The attorney assured the council that court action was the only
way to go.

Mrs. Borgert protested the dangerous situation at the Valley Grocery corner. A caution
light or police patrols was suggested.

Bill Hughes, of Telephone Utilities, asked council permission to install buried conduit
along Stinson and, in three to five years, along Rosedale. They plan to bury the conduit
with 36" cover in the ditches and to go strictly by the town requirements. The attorney
will look into the street opening ordinance and write an ordinance for next meeting.

Councilman Bunch proposed a leash lav/ again. The Mayor 3aid he was against a leash law
and the town has no money to enforce such an ordinance,



NDtCKOfi read hy the "1-rk:
Letter from, the P l ann ing Commission w r i h their recommendation on ^he C t a n c i c rezone

request .
Auditor's report for 1967-1968 wil h letter of transrnittal .
Helmsmen's letter refardin*1" street namin? and number : 1 ng.
Tacoma Cable Company letter concerning franchise.

oassed at the Table:
£• Community Affa i r s Agency le t ter conrernin01 logj sL-vt.i on,

.•jTANCIC PROPERTY: The Planning Oommissi on felt they should not cnn- jder a redone a -3 it
would mean soot ^.oninp. Instead they recommend errant-i^F of a '-> ran« tttonal use perm.it.
Counci lman ^orgen moved that the council accept the recommend at i on of the Planning Commis-
sion. Councilman Kdgbert seconded. Mot ion car r ied , "'he olerk was risked to wr i te a
"letter to the Planning Commiss jcn and ^end a carbon to the St-'yvi c ' ;-: and to the Building
Inspector.

'TACOM/i CABLE TV: A lengthy explanation ^'-is fnvon on the opera'' ior ;?nd p^i ne^ o*' r.he
'.••ompan,v. They would provide twelve operating channels with a oons ib i l i ty of twenty-one.
The monthly chars;*3 is -p/j .95 plus $1,00 for each additional ^^r-v'loe. Th i s o f fe r will
be considered under further study,

water, sewer, telephone and. RMS lines should be standardised and t'-iey asked the attorney
to orav; up standa.rrj'.; for the fu ture . The telephone company will Drovide complete maps
::;F;ov/in.p; locations and depth o^ their lino:::. Councilman Hunch then moved tlvd, vre allow
or permit the telephone company to construct their underground lines According to the
town specifications, stipulating that they confine construction to the east s ide o.f
Stinson Avenue. Councilman Klerak seconded. Carried.

PIAPP MOTORS BID ON STftKKT KND: Roland Knapp would like to have the use o f ' the street
end of Uddenberg Street. He will clean it up and uoe it for paj'kinpj. l.h is much below
f.he level of Harbor-view Avenue and will nob be unsightly. TK-: council felt that it
should, be put in writing and that he must vacate when the town reoaests the propert'"- back.
It should, perhaps be granted by lease and the attorney fe l t , ti^'it Knapp should carry lia-
bility insurance to hold the town harmless. Tabled until, thr - next meeting.

Mr. Peter Rujacich wished to register a complaint that he found tr ie roof of the new
marina unsightly and he would like to see only uncovered moorages in the future.
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Thf* ouHlic1 hearing for adoption of the final, budget was opened. Th.R fi n^l ^udret was
presented in a new ^ort form which ('aves money in the pu.bli^al:i on and r-omples with ^ HP
'-.i'.ati.it.e. There wer^ ou ̂ stions ^oncer^inp; Durcha'';.i np1 o"p st/re^t. ac^es^e0

 ? con'-i ?• te.nl.
employee raises, and m? in+enanc^1 o^ tv e public library,, Councilman n uncn then mov^d

UDOH resumption of tb^ regular m^etirp", Councilman "^unch moved that trie bills be
aporoved, Council woman Hoppie seconded . Oarri ed , The fol lowl ng bill ^ vie re al lowed:
CU'tUKIv ' i 1 ^XPKNSH;: 0, O^A^lt'^^.Oa; L. Von S^l.^en $119.00; Monte Hester $111.1].; TJ. Kriok
Pon $o;,9^;,: >;.4. rralbott $AS^.90; F.D. Krat iee -t^S.70; Frank Ruff $?l./.n: P. ;L^ert
•?9.52; Charier- Odefaard $10. 7^; (Me; Harbor Tn/njranc^ $'W'..00; Gip; Harbor Union Service
$10?. 36; Peninsula. "Gateway $1/;.?5.
AfATTiR .^JND: Monte Heater $^5.5'-; P. Ebert $57.50; N. ^rlckson $200. /.S; Charles Ode^aard
$31.60; Badger Meter $?£.23; Cof.Rt. to Coa-t ^3.^3; Gi.^ Harbor Union Service $32.0?;
Mun.i'ViDal ilevnlvinp Func $/".^,/-0; The Stationers $6,5^,,
LJTR3KT niNL): M. Kr ickmn $??.y:.8; J im HJ.bb?; $23^.30; Chan. Ode^aard $1A0.26; Coasb to
Coast :i^.O?; G1 f Harbor Union •ifjr 'vir 'e $^.54* Oxygen Sales & Servine -p'^S.OB; Safety Bar-
rir-ade $7.^4; VJoo<iworth & Co. $109.73.

??eotion" of the zoning ordinance that apply to variances. He will, look thf t situation
over and make a ruling,

Planning Commission: Chq.irman Ma^.za reminded the councj.l that they are now
short one member. They would 1J ke to ^et top:ether with the council soon on road clans.

said the Highway Department wa^ interested but there arp (-one l^pal .matters to 'iron, out
and the"' will let us know viit^in thirty days. The Mayor requested letters to Karl Chal1^
and to Senator Kaulk th^nk.1 np1 t h^m f'or the trerne'ndous ,1ob. The^o J etters ?re to b^
signed ^y the entire council, f e felt that outpoint ^ouncjlmeri !"hould be thanked also.
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Clerk J^TM ckson read .9 cony of the ^lanni n»; Comraissl on1 s letter to th-^ Pierc^ County
Planning '^ornmission which recommerded against a proposed trailer park and campground
just outside the town limits. The council took no action on this matter.

Mavor Bu.iacich read a Letter from the Liquor Control Board concerning Ja^k filler 's re-
petition for a license . TV1 Liquor Board stated that they would p;:ive him a Dcrmj.t pro-
vided the town was willing to accept resDonsibility for policing of the noise and trash.
There have been no compl'ilnt^ of late on the Tides Tavern. The attorney w.11.1 write a
letter to the Liquor Bo^rd.

The Army .3np;ineers sent a letter roncernin.fr a request by the Bayshore Marina for p^nfLl^sl
to put. floats in the water- next to the Union oil dock. r r ihe council felt that too lit-tl"
information had been fnrnisred; there wa^ no plot clan nor were parkin? nrovi .^Ton^ sbov,rn,
and they felt that the?/ could not make a reasonable decision. Connr i ' lman Stainbrook
gnd Councilman Hunch seconded that the application be denied a^ ^hmitted for- la^k of
infor-mat.! on* Carried. The attorney will "write toe letter.

The Building Tn^peoto^ report.ed that he h,ad seoK^n w i th th« contractor for the te],
y about the school walkway. f!nhp contractor oould ))rovid.e either a path or a dra.ina.fre

council with a ^ull repoH-..
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KAN1?""1 MO. 1?7: Oourvxlrnan Bun oh moved for i t . ' ? ~dopt.ion ind Councilman Courtrirht
f'Jndeo . C a rrxed .

.1"" u.nr.er'.'t ooa tnat tne nr.i oe iJ

.TRF ill STRICT COMTR/iCT: T^e m'-iyo'-" said he read un on t h o "contract n.nd .found that
90 d?v? no'M f he d i ] f : da t f - . Others;! so ''"he contract is auto

enr^. Ho r^iri that 'no folt fha t

f ̂ i rd r " p t ^ n. ̂  t ow n.

Regular Council Meeting, January 12, 1970

The meeting was called to order by Ma/or Bujaeich at 8:15 p.nu Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Gourtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson
and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Bunch moved that the following bills be approved. Seconded by Councilman
Courtright and carried:
CURRENT EXPENSE: NOW CLAIMS AND PAYROLL:
Edwards $20.75; Robert Hibbs $41.20; Iver Vertz $2tf.56; Jack Bujaeich $65.69; E.A.Bunch
$68.54; W.D.Edgbert $54-26; Peter Klenak $54.26; George Borgen $28.56; Ruth Bogue $31.42;
G.B.Corum $5.71; Dennis Courtright $5.71; Gary Stalnbrook $8.57.
CLAIMS: ABC Equipment $44.62; Borgen's Bldg. Supply $12.26; Coast to Coast $4.83;
Department of Labor & Industries $72.74; Gig Harbor Union Service $335.03; Island Empire
Telephone Co. $30.20; Pacific Water Works $383.95; Peninsula Auto Parts $7.88; Peninsula
Gateway $3.00; Peninsula Light Co. $119.92$ $36/84;; $114.60; Petty Cash $13.30; Spadoni
Bros. $114.95; Dept. of Motor Vehicles $6.40; Stutss Fuel $28.81; Thornton $75.00;
Woodworth & Co. $153.62; Iver Vertz $104.50.

As there ware no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.
CORRESPONDENCE
Washington State Liquor Control Board letters to Jack H. Miller at the Tides Tavern
awarding him a license.
Passed at the Table:
Washington State Treasurer, AWC Office Address change, Planning & Community Affairs
Training Seminar, Liquor Control Board Distribution of Profits, Specialty Contractor
Supplement No. 1, AWC Legal Notes.

SPECIAL GUESTS
Gordon Pierson asked permission to not extend the water main past the corner of Finnimorc
and Prentice Streets in serving his own residence. He and one neighbor are willing to
pay for the six-inch line from Peacock to the corner but said he is financially unable to
pay for the additional 140 feet fight now. He can get an easement from his neighbor for
the present to run a small line from the corner of Finnimore and Prentice, across his
neighbor's two lots, and to his own home, which is the third lot from the corner. This
was agreeable with the council provided Mr. Pierson will sign an agreement to pay his
pro-rated share at such time as the town requires it. The attorney will draw up the
agreement. It was suggested that the town put in a hydrant on the corner, A hydrant will
be purchased and Jim will install it.

George Plancich told the council that he felt the proposed Coast Guard station is a



hazard, that the parking facilities are very poor, and he feels that it is not an asset
to the neighborhood. The attorney will contact the Commandant in Seattle to get more
information.

George Plancich then told the council of the damage to his sewer line. Originally it may have
been damaged when a car hit the fire hydrant but was definitely broken when the backhoe
cleaned the ditch after repairing the hydrant damage. Insurance took care of the bill,
but Mr, Plancich said these were only emergency repairs and he would like the town to put
the line back in the original good condition. He will be satisfied if the town repairs the
line in the spring.

REPORTS:
Chief of Police Talbott presented the council with the guide for operation of the Police
Department. He went on to say that he had turned the street light list over to Councilman
Corum with the lights put on a priority basis.

Street & Water Superintendent Hibbs reported that he had looked into the matter and felt
that the town should be able to clean its own water tanks. The Mayor felt that the engi-
neers should give the go-ahead first and then the tank could be tapped for an 8-inch valve.
Jim then reported that the town is now being supplied with water solely by the pump in the
park.
STREET REPAIRS: Councilman Bunch presented sketches and reported his estimates on street
repairs at Borgen's corner (estimated $900) and in front of the Shorline Restaurant $200).
The council agreed that these are priority jobs and Jim was instructed to get bids.

PURATICH DRIVEWAY: Councilman Bunch proposes to bring a graderin to grade the shoulders and
clean the ditches to ease a water drainage problem.
VFW HALL: John Holmaas was present to ask the council about rental of the Hall. Half has
been rented to Bayshore Marina for boat storage and he was instructed that Ordinance No.
109A has specific uses cited therein for Waterfront-zoned land. He then asked what can be
done about the drainage problem from across the street. Jim will make recommendations*
ORDINANCE NO. 128: Councilman Bunch moved that Ordinance No. 128 be adopted. This was
seconded by Councilman Courtright and carried. This concerns bookkeeping for claims and
payroll funds.
UTILITY TAX:
The attorney asked if the council would approve a utility tax and he will prepare the
ordinance later. The decision was tabled.
TELEPHONE COMPANY UNDERGROUND LINE:
Councilman Bunch proposed a mandatory fee plus costs for the breaking of a water line by a
contractor. Councilman Corum suggested a bond with the town. This led to a discussion of
the job being done for the telephone company. It was agreed that the contractors have done
a very poor job from every aspect .and the town will shut the job in the morning because
the contractor has failed to meet the requirements of the street opening ordinance.

LEAK LOCATOR: Jim Hibbs was given permission to purchase one as shut off valves are very
difficult to find at times.
TIRBS FOR THE POLICE CAR: Councilwoman Bogue asked for two studded tires for the police
"car. They would come to $83.39* with an allowance of $10.00 for the brand new spare, or
$73;39. The Chief was given permission to purchase the two studded tires and two wheels,
but to keep the new tire for a spare.

As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:35 p.m.

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, January 26, 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8:10 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson
and Assistant Clerk Ebert,

Councilman Bunch moved that the following bills be allowed. This was seconded by Council-
man Stainbrook and carried:
CLAIMS: Land & Sea Realty $235.00; Gig Harbor Insurance $75.00; Stutz Fuel $32.41; The
Stationers $12.36; U.S.Post Office $12.00; Fire District #5 $869.61; Internal Revenue
Service $280,56; $73.55, and $89.29; Dept. of Health & Welfare $561.62, $222,86 and
$157.30; Reeves Supply $156,79; Washington Revenue Dept. $64.56; Peninsula Light $235.25;
and Lundberg Pipe $99.15; Wm. R. Edwards $300.00.
PAYROLL: Frank Ruff $83.30; Dorene Oswalt $7997; W.A.Talbott $494.10; Frank Krause $468.10;
N. Erickson $470.50; P. Ebert $169.15 and $10,00; Monte Hester $200.00; Jim Hibbs $543-50
and R. Hibbs $30.77.

As there were no additions or corrections to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: Mayor Bujacich read the answer from the Coast Guard concerning the
basing of the cutter, Point Glass.

Passed at the Table: Office of the Vice President for University Relations letter
on replacement of Institute of Governmental Research. Legislative Bulletin #1

REPORTS:
Chief Talbott said that five new lights were put in from the priority list, A sixth had
already been installed.
Jim Hibbs said that Mr, A.Snow on .Rosedale would like water service but that it would be
very costly unless others went in on it, Mr. Tarabochia, in the audience, said that he
for one would like water service and others on Shirley Street would go in also. The
Mannings will be contacted.
Jim went on to ask about a drainage problem on Pescadero, He was given permission to
call the Roto-Rooter to clean the culvert.
Jim went on to inquire if the town shouldn't thank people for the Christmas tree. The
Conari's, Don Gilich, the Telephone Company and the Light Company will be thanked by
letter.
Attorney Hester suggested that someone be appointed building inspector until Mr. Von Salzen
is able to return to work. Councilman Bunch was appointed on an interim basis but was
counseled to abstain from voting when it might involve a conflict of interest.

CQMITTEES: Councilwoman Bogue said that the Rural Economic Opportunity Office would like
an endorsement from the council on their community effort. The continuation of their
office depends upon the endorsement of local government and they sent a letter describing
the family relief work and caseload. The Mayor and some members of the council will
visit the office on Tuesday morning.

REINVESTMENT OF FUNDS: Councilman Bunch moved that the Clerk be authorized to reinvest
the dividends. This was seconded by Councilman Stainbrook and carried.

OLD BUSINESS: Councilman Corum asked about the following old business:
Bids on street work — These are in the works,
Fire Department Contract -- Contract automatically renewed for five years.
Telephone Company Contract — Attorney Hester submitted an agreement with the Tele-

phone Company with a bond of $10,000. This was approved on motion by Councilman Corum
and seconded by Councilman Bunch that the agreement be signed. Carried.

LICENSES FOR CABARETS: It was agreed that cabaret licenses and punchboard license be
awarded and that clean up procedures at the Tides Tavern will be enforced by means of the
nuisance ordinance.



UTILITY TAX ORDINANCE: A discussion of the utility tax brought up a letter from the
telephone company concerning raising of the town and police telephone rates. Councilman
Stainbrook moved that we pass Ordinance No* 129 and Councilman Courtright seconded.
Councilman Bunch voted "no" but the Mayor determined that the "ayes" have it and the
motion carried.

DESIGN FOR PROGRESS: Mayor Bujacich had attended the meetings and wanted the council1 s
opinion on the proposed long-range goals as he will attend the meeting on Thursday.

BLACKBOARD FOR THE WALL: Councilman Corum suggested a blackboard.

The Mayor told the council that the engineers had been here last week arid they had discussed
the following:

A portable tank near the present Harbor Heights tank which will provide a steady flow
of water for the upper level system,

Possible re-financing of the sewer system.

STREET LIGHTS: Councilman Bunch would like to see the town assume payment of the privately
owned lights" and would like a letter sent to the Light Company to that effect.

there was no further business the mee ting was adjourned at 9:35 p.m.

(J As st. Clerk

Town Council Meeting, February 9» 1970

The meeting was called to order at 8 p.m. by Mayor Bujacich. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch and Courtright, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk
Ebert.

The Mayor presented Mr. Elliott of the Veterans of Foreign Wars who presented the new flag
to the people of the town. Mr. Elliott led the assembly in the pledge of allegiance.

Councilman Bunch moved that the following bills be approved and Couneilwoman Bogue seconded,,
Carried.
CLAIMS: Gig Harbor Insurance $21.00; Island Empire Telephone $33.60; Gig Harbor Union Ser-
vice $314.45; Peninsula Light $157.16; The Stationers $10.03; Binns, Petrich & Mason $50.00;
Pacific Water Works Supply $187.35; Stutz Fuel $28.03; Peninsula Light $129.60; Gig Harbor
Hardware $7.66; Borgen!s Building Supply $23.45; Coast to Coast Stores $10,30; Peninsula
Auto Parts $17.44; Rental Machinery Co. $25.60;Conan's Fuel Oil $4.65; Washington State
Dept. of Revenue $135.37; Peninsula Light Co. 28.f9;SPadoni Bros. $183.40; Lundberg Concrete
Pipe $31.86; Lou Herbert $27.44; International Harvester $2.84; Pete!s Machine Shop $15.11;
Roto-Rooter Sewer Service $40.76.
PAYROLL: Tom Edwards $62.83; Robert Hibbs $11.42; Employment Security $16.00; Peninsula
State Bank $328.00.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE
Planning Commission letter to the Pierce County Planning Commission recommending approval
of Wesley Wright's proposed campground.
Washington Fire Commissioners Association letter on insurance coverage for uniformed
personnel.

Passed at the Table:
Washington State Treasurer Bulletin for December; State Register of Licensed General and
Specialty Contractors; WESTERN CITY, January; NATJON'3 CITIES, January.

The Planning Commission letter required no action.or comment by the council. The insurance
letter will be dealt with when further information is received.



RKPQRgg;
The Chief of Police presented a list of proposed street lights for the councils approval.
Out of seven light, six are replacements of the old style. Councilman Bunch moved that
the seven lights be replaced. Councilman Courtright seconded and the motion carried.

COMMITTEES; Councilman Courtright said that the financial committee has purchased U.S.
Treasury bonds, in accordance with the State Examiners suggestion, and to comply with the
provisions of Ordinances No. 16 and 59. The ordinances require that the 194# and 1961 Bond
Reserve accounts be invested only in U.S.government securities. The bonds pay B^%
interest for a two-year period.

The Mayor told Jim Hibbs to get the tee in for the by-pass for the eight-inch valve in the
tank at Harbor Heights. Jim asked permission to lower the tank level and check the condi-
tions inside to see if it needs cleaning now or whether it can be put off until next year.
He was given the go-ahead for this weekend.
UTILITY TAX ORDINANCE: The council discussed a fee for the utility tax ordinance. The
attorney said it was not necessary; that since no fee is indicated it is .'Implicit that there
is none. The town will issue a license with no fee.

Mr. Gately presented Roy Peterson, Vice-Presidentf who tendered questions on the utility tax:
Should "Gross Revenue" apply only to the corporate limits of the town. Should it apply

only to local charges or to long distance calls also? What about uncollectibles? It was
hardly fair to consider these part of Gross Revenue. To what period should the tax apply?
1969? It if applies only to 1970 he assumed that the ordinance meant as soon as possible
after the effective date the telephone company would determine the customers within the
corporate limits, and apply the tax to these revenues. He wished that a later effective
date could be set such as April first.

The attorney said they could not tax interstate calla because of ICC regulations; only
local business is taxable.

The Peninsula Light Company presented their problems,, They said that since they are on
a cycle-type billing they are faced with the problem of time to weed out about 700 customers
within the corporate limits. They would have to obtain pre-run totals and feel it would
be very difficult to put the tax into effect before April first also,,

The attorney told them that Section 10 states that the ordinance deals with the current
year. He also said that the delay would not matter if the council amended the ordinance
or wrote another ordinance dealing with the effective date.

Councilman Bunch moved that Ordinance No. 130 be passed, amending Ordinance No. 129» and
changing the effective date to April 1, 1970. Councilman Courtright seconded. Carried.

TIRES FOR TRUCK: Four new tires are needed on the truck and Councilman Bunch quoted $30.00
each for tires, tubes, interlinefe and installation. It would be $40,,00 each for size 7.00.
These bids are from Union Service. Jim was asked to get prices from othersalso.

FEDERAL FUNDS; Councilwoman Bogue suggested the appointment of a committee to be respon-
sible for im'formation on federal funds. Mayor Bujacich said he sent to HUD to get informa-
tion; and went on to say that HUD will drop their old bill for sewer plans if our engineers
can verify that none of the old plans are still usable.

Councilman Bunch wanted the telephone company contractors to get busy and repair the road
while the weather is so good.

The council approved a renewal of the Shoreline Restaurant cabaret license.

As the next council meeting day falls on a legal holiday, the meeting will be held on
Tuesday, February 24•

As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9 p.m.

Mayor
Asst. Clerk



Town Council Meeting, February 24? 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilman Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrooks Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson
and Assistant Clerk Ebert,

Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be allowed. This was seconded by Councilwoman
Bogue and carried.
CLAIMS FUND: Pierce County Fire District #5 $869.61; Woodworth & Co., $73-15; U.S.Post
Office $72.00; Trick & Murray $74.65; Tacoraa Rubber Stamp $16.92; The Stationers $2,50;
Peninsula Light Co. $39.34; Binns, Petrich, Mason and Hester $20.00; Peninsula Gateway
$125.96; Chet Paulson $9.41; Gig Harbor Insurance Agency $53.00; Book Publishing Company
$67.93; Ben's Truck Parts $7.82; Bedger Meter Manufacturing $469.00; Automated Business
Systems $30.46.
PAYROLL FUND:
Frank Ruff $83.30; Dorene Oswalt $69.97; W.A. Talbott $494.10; Frank Krause $44.1.10;
N. Erickson $474.50; P. Sbert $99-56 and $24.28; Monte Hester $180.80; Jim Hibbs $543-50;
Mary Bussanich $28.56 and Tom Edwards $49.51.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: Read by the Clerk
Peninsula School District letter of appreciation for the work on the walkways.
Planning Commission letter of recommendation on Paskill Properties condominium.
Tacoma-Pierce County Humane Society letter concerning increased fee schedule.

Passed at the Table:
National Highway Safety Bureau bulletin on Local Participation.

WALKWAYS:
Concerning the walkways, Councilman Bunch said that the contractors have never brought
gravel to the site and nothing has been done about the djtches. This brought up the matter
of fines listed in the street opening ordinance. Councilman Bunch moved that an ordinance
be written placing the minimum fine at $300 on each occurrence, to include a bonding
requirement if necessary* Seconded by Councilwoman Bogue and carried.

REPORTS: Attorney Hester said that Paskill Properties has requested a public hearing by
the council. March 16 was set as the date.

Councilwoman Bogue said that the insurance committee has correlated the insurance policies,,

F'ERRY BOAT SKANSONIA: Mayor Bujacich told the council that the State Highway Department
has offered the ferry boat to the town for $20,000. They cannot give it away to the town
since they have had legal bids which they will hold in abeyance for ten days. This will
give the interested groups time to see some way tp raise funds to purchase the boat. Mr*
Pratt will publish the story in the Gateway.

ENGINEERING PLANS FOR SEWKR: The Engineers told the mayor that there is money available
from the Washington State Water Pollution Control Commission and they must, get the
application in very soon as the funds are limited. The papers must be drawn up and can
be handled in two different ways: A total fee of $500 paid in advance (which could be
lost if the state fails to grant the money) or $1,000 payable when the project goes
through. The engineers will drop the street program off the proposal. The council
felt that the latter method* the $1,000 payable at a later date^ was a better method
to follow*

DANGEROUS TREES: The mayor said that between the Gateway office and the Vilcox home
are trees that are in a dangerous condition. They are poplars that are rotton and ready
to fall. They are on town property. Councilman Bunch will look at them to see if he



can take them down. Otherwise they have to get bids from professional tree fallers.

HEED FOR DITCHING AT HARBOR HEIGHTS: Councilman Stainbrook said that since the park
has been cleaned out the water is coming down the walkway. Jim Hibbs will look into it.

RESOLUTION NQĵ Tg: This is an interpretation of changes in the Utility Tax Ordinance.
A motion was made by Councilman Bunch and seconded by Councilman Stainbrook that this
resolution be passed. Carried.

INDEXING OF RESOLUTIONS: The attorney suggested that resolutions be indexed as the
ordinances have been.

UTILITY TAX MONIES: The mayor suggested that all utility tax monies received be used
to retire the water fund indebtedness first.

GAS PERMIT: Councilman Bunch said he would like to see a permit go into effect that
charges a fee for gas connections similar to the permit which chages for plumbing
connections. The attorney will obtain a copy of the Tacoma ordinance.

As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9:25 p.m.

6
Assistant Clerk

Regular Council Meeting? March 9, 1970

\.}-̂ <̂ t t

Mayor\

The meeting was called to order at 8:10 p.m. by Mayor Bujacich. Present were Council-
woman Rogue, Councilman Bunch, Corums Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk
Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

The following bills were presented for approval. Councilman Bunch moved that they be
allowed and Councilman Stainbrook seconded. Carried;
PAYROLL FUND: Frank Krause $£,55.; Tom Edwards $79.97.
CLAIMS FUND: BinnS; Petrich, Mason and Hester $50.00; Cascade Pole $93.63; Gig Harbor
Pharmacy $5.63; Hill, Ingman,Chase & Co. $1?4.15 and $94.62; Island Empire*Telephone
$34.89; Pacific Water Works Supply $70.04; Peninsula Light Co. $115.25, $131.34, and
$236.01; Petty Cash $2?.14; Pioneer Business Forms $26,,62; Spadoni Bros, $330.22; The
Stationers $4.44; Thornton Land Surveying $11?.00; Trick & Murray $13.86; U.S. Post
Office $13.00; Pete's Machine Shop $101.20.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

Correspondence Passed at the Table:
Washington State Treasurer3 January 1970; AWC Convention Summary; General and
Specialty Contractor Supplements; WESTERN CITY; NATION'S CITIES".

SPECIAL GUESTS: Mr. & Mrs. Robert Martin were present to discuss the ferry boat issue.
Mr. Martin had two alternatives, neither of which had any capital costs to the town.
He told the council that he has an option of a ferry boat built by the Skansi shipyards.
It is the CITY OF STEILACOOM. If that is not satisfactory he has* an opportunity to
lease under contract another ferry boat which was not built here. He will remodel,
maintain and provide an agreed upon area for the Historical Society; in return he expects
the town to provj.de the moorage for the vessel and additional space for his wife's
antique business. On the town's part it would be necessary to pull the pilings^ build,

a dock? and perhaps do some dredging. On the other hand, the State Highway Department,



through Senator Faulk, has giver, the town a 90-day option on the SKAMSONIA at the previously
quoted price of $20,000. Under Mr. Martin's plan there would be no revenue to the town
except for the use of the space for the Historical Society. The town council, will nave
a study session with the Martins on March 19 at 7: 30 p.m.

John Holmaas asked the town if they would permit, under the zoning ordinance, his rental
of part of the VFW Hall for a cabinet, shop. As this use ie not stated in the Waterfront
portion of the ordinance, the attorney felt that he would have to request a variance.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: Councilworaar, Bogue, Insurance Committee, reported that she had been
rooking into the latest problem. She said that health and accident insurance is now re-
quired for coverage of town police both on arid off duty. She said that since the two
officers are both retired military men they are covered under government medical bu*, the
problem might arise with other employees. She Raid that two insurance companies are
giving h^r estimates.

Councilman Corum said he will soon have the figures on the auxiliary pumping station.

Councilman Bunch said that he had looked over the situation of the dangerous trees and
hp thinks that they are on private property.

The mayor told the council that Brooks Curable had installed the nsw chalkboard and donated
his labor. The council will send a letter of thanks. Councilwoman Bogue asked that John
Dower be gent a letter of thanks also for the work he did on the library for which he would
not accept pay.

CKMSUS: The mayor told the council that an actual count or an estimated count ^oulrt be
made."' Councilman Corum moved that the census count be estimated, The council wan
agreeable.

SALES TAX: They discussed the one-half percent sale? tax. The mayor said that the town
has""the option to accept or reject it, but the town will alsn lose the State Aid to Cities
money if the sales tax is not adopted. The town will have to pay the tax anyway and the
county wi.ll take it if the town does not adopt it. Councilman Stainbrook moved that
-Resolution No. 80 be adopted. Councilman Corum seconded. Carried, This is a resolution
showing intent to pass the ordinance. Councilman Bunch abstained from voting.

GARBAGE COLLECTION: The mayor told the council that the town can collect ten percent of
the revenue if they sign a garbage franchise. The entire town would have to subscribe to
collection and it might be difficult to enforce. The council was against it.

CARD TO GARY BUNCH: The council will send a card to Gary wro h*s been wounded in VN.

LIGHT LIST: The council approved the proposed removal of old «tyle lights and installa-
tion of new ones as suggested by Chief Talbott.

As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9:10 p.m.
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Regular Council Meeting, March 23? 1970

The meeting was called to order at 8:10 p.m. Present were Mayor Bujaeieh, Councilwoman
Bogue., Councilmen Bunch? Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson
and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be approved. This was seconded by Councilman Stain-
brook and carried:
CLAIMS FUND: Woodworth & Co. $164.59; Wash.State Dept.of Revenue $43.31; Union Oil $7.18;
Stutz Fuel $17.91; The Stationers $1.0.03; Siegners Service $12.64; Fire District $869.61;
Peninsula Water Systems $176.3/4.; Peninsula Auto Parts $.59.94; Union Service $447.97;
Coast to Coast $4̂ 33; Phil Bradsky $28.69; Borgen's Building $15-95;
PAYROLL FUND: Chas Odegaard $105.26; R.G.Hibbs &LU42; Peninsula State Bank $351.40;
Mary Bussanich $28.56; J.M.Hibbs $543.50; Monte Hester $190.40; Clyde Kinner $119.00;
P.A.Ehert $151.45; N.Erickson $470.50; Frank Krause $408.10; W.A.Talbott $458.10; Dorene
Oswalt $69.97; Frank Ruff

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Mayor Bujacich told the council that the Pierson water-line agreement was signed.
Figures from the recent traffic count were read.
Mention vras made of the future AWC convention.

PASSED AT THE TABLE:
General arid Specialty Contractor Supplements No. 4; Washington Special Olympics letter;
State General Election Measures; NATION'S CITIES, March 1970.

Reports:
There were none from the Chief of Police; Street & Water Superintendent; Attorney; or
Planning Commission. The Mayor told Mr. Kinner, Building Inspector,, that land was being
cleared on Shirley Street and he wondered if the building permit had been applied for.
The building inspector said that no application had been received.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: Councilman Corum had figures on the future water tank. For a 5000-gal-
long steel tank, compressor., Deming 2,5 hp three-phase pump, reinforced concrete slab,
building (without roof), and the controls but no pipe or hookups the price is $5874.00.
The council will hold a study session.

The mayor read the bids on road repairs previously discussed:
Road in *>ont of Borgen's: $880.00
Road in front of Sh.c-H.ine: $311.00

They will go ahead with the work as soon as the weather permits.

TANK SITE: Councilman Bunch said he feels there is money available to purchase the tank
site' in t"he Water Improvement Fund and he would like to see the town go ahead with it.

MUNICIPAL TAX ORDINANCE: Last meeting a resolution was passed showing intent to pass the
ordinance 'tfouncilman"stainbrook moved that Ordinance No. 131 be adopted and Councilman
Corum seconded. Carried.

TELEPHONE, COMPANY UNDERGROUND LINES: Councilwoman Bogue asked if the work has now been
'completed on the ditches and driveways. The mayor explained that it was not finished and
some of the work requires good weather* The telephone company has withheld $12,000 final
payment to the contractors and the work must be finished to the town's satisfaction or
the final payment will not be made.



SKANSIE FENCE: Ant one Skansie told the council about the problems he hap encountered in
trying To" ' build a fence. He would either like a building permit to finish the fence or
he would like to have the street vacated. The attorney said that, under certain condi-
tions, the town has the right to vacate a portion of the street. He alno told Skansie
that the setback lines of his house control the fence setbacks as well* The council
instructed Skansie to apply for a variance. Then the attorney ruled that the Planning
Commission may hold their hearing without publication in the future. Th.vs is because
the decision was made but set aside because of the controversial nature of the Paskill
variances.

Councilwoman Bopue said that she was called, to serve on a dance <~-ommitt.ee to help on the
REO's emergency relief plan. The mayor said he felt that, the rourr.il members had. eno
governmental duties without having to accept, outside obligationr-.

The mayor said he had appointed Ca3. Weiss to help the Street Superintendent.

OTHER MEETINGS:

Planning Commission Public Hearing on Phillips 66 si^n on M-?,rch 9A> - ] 970 ;1t & p.m.
Council Public H panne on Par? kill variances on March 30 at $ pjji,

founds on the sewer and willThe mayor said that the engineers have applied to the
a plan to present to the tow

As there wa.s no further business the meet ing was a.d.iournpd at Q;10 n.m.* "

A r s t . Clerk

The meeting wap called to order by Mayor Bujaeich at B p.m. Pr«"?rnt were Oouncilwoman
Councilman B^nch, Co rum, Courtri.ght and Stainbrook, Attorney Hept^r, Ci^rk Krickson and
Assistant Clerk "

Mayor Bu.jac.icb read ^"h? roticp of public bearing and s.Gk̂ d that rr.^^*io
:'bair. He f̂ '̂ t̂ "a.lT^d for comment from tho:?e in favor of the prooo'-ed

RAY GRAVES, attorney for feskill PropertieF9 asked Architect John Meyer t,n show the model and
explain the proposition. Meyer said b? had provided pa.̂ kinp; for- at l.ê -t one and one-half
ca.rr, per apartment. Probably there would be 3.9 apartments in the- building in«?tfiad o1* twenty
ae pa.rt o^ the top level of apartments had not been worked out, yet.. H^ iterated that, the
ruilding vrould be attractively built of weathered wood, fitting i^to a landscaped background,,
Tbe n.nitg would sell in the price range of .*?SOOO to $55, 000.""

RAV Q.RAV^S brought up the property as beirxp; an eyesore. He spoke about the previous variance
request 'vb.ich no one objected to at that time. He told the council that a condominium would
be an asset to the community in. that the tenants own their own apartments and become respon-
sible citizens of the town. He said that the tax money comine; from m:ch a property would be
sizable. He felt- that this represents the highest and best use of the land. He spoke of the
value of waterfront land and said t.bat something less than adequate could be put, in here if
this proposition fails and the land becomes undesirable. He added t hat the building provides
a better view than what had previously been there. He added that there are other buildings
in the area that are outside the height restrictions.

d for "omments in oppo-



JOHN PAGLIA presented a petition signed by 150 residents of the town* He said he repre-
sented the Jerkovich.es, the Smiths, the Franiches, Joe and John Ancieh, Newton Ford? Mrs.
Hansen, the John and George Rujacic'nes. and the Stancics. The petition opposed the
building on the grounds of height and density and inconsistency with the zoning ordinance.
He cited sections of the zoning ordinance that he felt were directly in opposition. He
cited the Planning Commission's failure to recommend in favor of it. He felt that the
propenents were unable to give any justification for the request except that it war a good-
looking building. He discussed the tax income. There was uncertainty on the amount of
millage but Mr. Paglia felt that the tax income would not be great enough to make this a
justifiable deciding factor. He felt that the prior variance should not be considered.
He felt that there should be no relaxation in density. He ci.ted the definition of th^
word "Variance" on the bottom of page 2 in the zoning ordinance. The word "density11 is
not listed and he felt that for this rea,son the density could not legally be considered
here. He went on to say that the building would provide the effect of a ??ence. He said
that Mr. Paskill's economic hardship (on the grounds of expense of property, sewage-plant,
etc.) did not apply. He felt the building would establish a precedent for future develop-
ment of the waterfront.

JOHN SMITH., president of Bridgeway Realty said he wondered if it were possible that 3,50
people would vote for a toilet if they had stomach flu, Fe said he fp.lt tb»y were a1!
missing the boat if they turned it down. He felt that the condominium was good for the
town and the town needs it.

ED HOPPEN of the Eddon Boat Works said he felt that after twenty years of living next to
a gravel plant., a lumber yard and a welding ?hop, he would welcome this building.

RAY GRAVES said he felt that the signatures might not be from people who live within three
hundred feet of the property in question and he doubts it is indicative of anything in
particular. Then he said that the town wtmld benefit,, taxvd.se, in many ways. He said the
building is within the highest and best use of the property as well as a money-maker for
the tovm,

GEORGE 3UJACTCH felt that John Smith had called the people who signed the petition "dumb
bells". He also wanted to know if the condominium could not be built w.ith just nine units.

JOHN JERKQVTCH wanted to know about the narking and wondered if it w?<? adequate for guests
of the building. The architect answered that they had really provided for about 35 cars,
nearly two cars per apartment. John Meyer added that an eyesore (to him) is anything that
stops view.

JOHN PAGLIA returned to the tax argl.e again and maintained that the building would not
provide a great deal more revenue to the town.

HAROLD KJORLI asked what t!na town would gain over and above the vacant lot in other tax
monies. The mayor answered that these other revenues had never been computed.

JOHN MEYER said he had a f**w thoughts concerning the future of the town and arrived at
severs! conclusions siich as "where is the town going?" "Is it going to remain a fishing
harbor forever?" He said that no doubt people are concerned with preserving their heri-
tage, but how long are you going to be able to keep the wolves from the door? It is
possible that this town could be developed as a resort community with its nearness to
Tacoma. And if the townspeople are that concerned about the use of that waterfront property
then the town should purchase the land.

COUNCILMAN BUNCH asked Attorney Hester if Attorney Paglia's claim was correct about the
omission of the word "density." ATTORNEY HESTER replied that the council is only here to
decide whether the variance is in order or not ard he considers it proper for them to hear



SB

COUNCILMAN CORIIM asked just- what use i c; & view and can the town k^ep i tself from
crowing? He said it. Is inevitable that T'ornethin^ will be dori-^ at -?nme Hate and
this what the town wants on the property or is there something more suitable?

COUNCILMAN STAINRROOK -.poke about how expensive it would ^e to buy the P-re^n bolt. It
would be more expensive than anyone would want to pay,

MAYOR BUJACICH told them he owned property in the area and. was a taxpayer and felt
the council ha? an obligation to t he people. V/o .nre headed for growth; we are ppim* to bp
told to put, a sewer sj ^tem in the town by the stste, ^e g^Vpci if w*? "an afford the street
work that j? necessary, the eewerF- etc. He told how the taxep wi l ' l r ipe and people w.ill
not be able to afford, ^-beir property any more; he felt v/e have to create °.ome i i f^e for our-
waterfront.

COUNCILMAN COURTRTOHT moved that the decision be tabled to a fut-urR d.nte and the
rendered in ae~ordanc<=> with our ordinance. Councilman S+Mnhrook ~^^on,ded. Motion carried
by a vote of four; Councilman Bunch voted no.

Attorney Pallia attempted to int.er.1ent # comment here but the iri.-^or ^o^ld not accept it.

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

^T aJ-J*. i-^\t-^>JU'r~w^ t^tJfr

~t?^



Regular Council mating and Special Hearing, April 13, 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bu.iaclch at; 8 p.m. Present were Counoilwonian
Rogue, Councilman Bunch, Co rum, Court right and Sta.lnbrook f Attorney Hester and Clerk
Erickson and psst. Clerk Kbert.
PApKTT.T. nrarTSTOW
The Mayor adjourned the regular meeting and reconvened the public hearing. Councilman
Courtright moved that the motion from the previous meeting be untabled. This was seconded
by Councilman Stalnbrook a.tri ;j?j?ri?.d. Councilman Co rum felt that the granting of the
variances would be in direct conflict with the ordinance as it now stands. Council-woman
Pogue felt it was outside the intent of the zoning ordinance. Councilman Courtright. said
that he was 100$ in. favor of the idea of th<=> apartments but felt that the present ordi-
nance does not permit this much of a variance. Councilman Stainbrook felt that the
variance is outside? what the ordinance says at this time. Councilman Bunch moved that the;
variances: be denied because it suroasses the .Intent, and purpose of the present ordinance.
This was seconded by Councilwoman Bogue and carried,, The special hearing was then closed.

The regular meeting was reconvened and the mayor called for approval of the bills, Coun-
cilman Bunch moved that the bills oe approved. Councilman Co rum seconded. Carried.
CLAIMS FUND: Borgen-- Bldg. Supply $99.79: Coast to Coast $/.|.24; Oig Harbor Hardware $6.2̂
Gig Harbor Machine $/i.?Q$ 'Knapp Motors $28. S9: Pacific Water Works $339.49; Parker Paint
$35.70; Peninsula Auto Parts $8.52: Peninsula Gateway $7C-.12; Peninsula Light Co. $109.90
and $112. #9; The Stationer $1.9/4; Stut? Fuel Oil $?]..U: 3-M Business $32.82; Union Oil
$9.69; Department of Revenue $l/t8.̂ 0; Washington Lew Ret. $138.00; Woodworth & Co.$P19 J,-5.
PAYROLL FUND: Cal Weiss $2̂ 8.67; Jack D. Bujacich $114. ?/*.

The minutes of the last meeting stood approved as posted as well as the minutes of the
publi c hearing.

CORRESPONDENCE: Read by the Clerk;
offer to coordinate a Fishing Fleet Farewell. The mayor said he approved of the

idea but the plan would have to be chpcked to see just what, it entails.
Planning Commission recommendation against varj.ance3_ir__gijgn5 of the Phi 1 li PS _P et.ro leum.

Company. The mayor felt that a public hearing at council level should be scheduled but-
Planning Commission Chairman Mazisa felt that the hearing would be held only if the peti-
tioner appeal, s. Attorney Hester said that the ordinance has many discrepancies and needs
some alteration; in view of the inconsistencies the attorney must advise the council and
take the most cautious approach. He did say that the public hearing should be scheduled.
May 11 wa.fj set as the date,
Planning Commission recommendation that the road he vacated in. ..front of lots 293» 5 and

£ of Bayridge First Addition, This recommendation was turned over to the attorney for a
decisi on.

REPORTS: Jim Hibbs asked if the n?.w auxiliary tank should have a. built-in emergency power
system added. The mayor and council felt that it would cost a p;reat deal more and It was
most important to get the syptem in operation first.

Jim. reminded the council that a call for bids was di:e. The clerk was Instructed to adver-
t .1 s e . f o r bids for gas and oil for the current ye ar_,

Building Inspector Kinner asked about the . £1 o at that _ th e_ S a \ f i s h Marina wa nt s a permit to
build. The council felt that it requires Army Engineer^ approval even though it is an
addition or enlargement to their present floats. The project would, require a variance
anyway as Bu.cbolz plans to place the enlarged float within five fe-et of the property line.

Clyde Kinner than asked about the parking situation aspect of ̂ •̂ ^̂ •̂ :̂ĝ P̂ermJ-̂ ..,̂ pr'
George Ancich who is converting the net. shecf^Tort lie Coast Guard rental. The root of the
entire problem was that the Coast (ruard has never directly contacted the town. The attorney
explained that small town j?overnmeit is at the mercy of powerful federal government; the



nmal "1 p'overnment 1 ̂  fo^^ed to (*o alon^. r r 'H--» opi ni on o f t he "nun-"1! ' vpr;i -^d „ °-ome fe It that
t, he o^rktnp; r-."d permit were the ^on^'^rn of the proDert^ ow^r on.Vy, father*? fel t- tha4: it
di pp r t lv concerned the Coast Guard as thpv had. wri t,t ^n pp.d •-) ^.ur^d f.v-^- tovr that t,h«v wonLH
comply with 9.11 IOTP] regulations. The town will iu^t h-nve to ^'<it. nnd r:ae but the attorney
will write letters to the Coast Guard—the Ca.ptain in '-'p.attle a-: WP]..! as the Commandant.

Planning Commis^i on chairman reported that they ^r^ r - t^ 1 1 -^ort on-? member and will be
4 another member as o^ thir June, Mr. Ma^.a. ?-aid a th lH mojnber v-?5- wi.lJ.inff to relin-
h hi" position if suit-abl'3 replac'ementp ran bp found.

Warren Montgomery a.nd Chet iVoorip of H i l l , Tnpman.T Chase & Co. u^rp ore"-pnt. t'hry h ^ d
D.-^red p-ppl.ir-at.ions for ^ewer grant? at State R^d T^d^r??] l^v^l0. ^h^' ?ald there are
three separate ^ubmitta 1 ° nnd that th^1 federal government offer npr-t. v^e accepted formally
by resolution. Counci lman PnM^b moved th^t Resolution Mo * .̂ 1 he adorned that a
the mayor to sipn the necesrar3/p do^nm^nta for the federal ^o^ernment ^ewer nroposal,
Coun.n.i Im-^n Stainbrook -econd^d, Carrl pd »

The ^TEdneer? went on to discu^.^ the auxiliary tank ?yptem and told thp town that it w i l l
work, delivering a^out 500 gallons a tni nute an far as th^ Hi ldeb rand property at about
20 Dounds pressure, and it will deliver about the same at the ^rhool . The orly -"han.r?;es
they would make was that the t.pv-V should >^e painted Inside r»t th*> fa^torv and ^up-p-e-^xed
p variable spped pump because the maintenance would be l/-'°r? of a ornMern. The ma^or wou.l d
1:1 ke to fall, for bids ar« L"oon ar^ oo^-i bl e. Councilman Corum. p°l t ^.hat th^ va^iflbl e '*peed
pump was not a frood id^a beca^s^ the pvunp he recommended w=i? a °to^k i^ .^m, more easily
repairable and part." obtainable. He vn 11 ^et the spe^if.i ^-it i on^ re.idv -snd r vall for '-\i

.1 1 woman Bo^ue reported that Mr. rn r»k ''nr-q,rren of a Qpattl e firm of engineer" w;^*" i n town
1 ast week and w^ s i.nt erected .i n the pro,1e^^ of t-he S'̂  AHS.QNTA. ^ e ^^d n pr^at d^.-il of*
interert in hi.^tori^al ^hipr .and har wnrkr-d on ^uch pro.le^tf? in th^ or°t. He hac; id^a0-
on how It mlp;ht bp available af ter all. They will meet in 01^-mpia tomorrow morning.

(M erk ^ri ^k?on a^ked for a motior to redeposit the Quarterly dividend.? > ^oun^ilman Sta^'n-
brook rnovpd and Councilman 0 o u r t r 1 gh t r- e"c"o hot eel "' th'a f/'^'fTe! r ' r ' L e r f '"^^ T n'^ tru c t ed to r^inv.ar.t
+ he int er^^t , Carried. Council ET.a.n Court- ri .^ht moved tha.t. a "avi nn-^ ^r-rt i f i ̂ st *? be Dur—
chared with the Arterial Street fnnds now in the checking a^^ount,. 'T'h;h- wars seconded by
Coun^ilma.n Stainbrook, Counc.ilm^n ^orum wished to di^cus r ; the ^ue^tio" ^a^.i.np' that he
would ^uppest it be j nvented with a Tacoma instltuti on. that na vr A_? /), per^^nt i nt^ro^t .
There va1" "ome question conce^ni*-^ the t ime 1 irn.it p. and ]pj?alJt-y o^ t^ - iv investment. The
mayor asked for a. vote and th^> motio^ "a tried even tho i i fyh f'onnc.1* Iman ^orum vot^d "no,"

at the
Wq«Mn.pton State treasurer. February 1 9^0; V/ashinpton Stat

of p^of.it-^; W^ST'i^RN" CT171^ ma f amine for Mar^h 19""^^' T,?i.w
for information.

t. B C1 e rk



Regular Council M»^tin^, April C7> 1970

The meeting wa.s called to order at 8 p.m. by Major Bujacich. Present were Councilwoman
Rogue, Councilman Bunch, Corum, Courtri^ht snd Stalnbrook. Attorney Hotter, C1 erk Eri rk?on
and A.ssistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman "Run^h moved that the Mil1? be approved. This wa? seconded by Councilman Corutn
and carried:
CLAIMS KIND: Association o.f Wash. Ci.tjes $1?3.99; Cri? Harbor Machine $?.15; Bin^; Petrich
and Mason $600.00; Stutz Fuel Oil $34.3 *>; Snadoni Bros. $27.69; Monroe $9.45; Int.Conv.of
Building Officials $A.90; University of Washington $S.?5: Th^ Stationers $3./-.?.; Pernnsuls
State 3ar-V $3.00; Siegner'- -Service $2.10: Puffet Sound Pollution Control Apency* Mr
$1.74.00; Traffic Signs $]/<?.80; Fire District"#S $869.61; Department of Health ft Welfare
$917.44; Dept, of Labor ft Industries $59./i5. (Council refused to s.i^n Air Poll. Cont.)
PAYROLL FUND: Frank R u f f $3^.30: Dorene 0«wa31 $69,.97: W.A.Talbott $A53.10; Frank Krans«
$408.1.0; M.Erickson $/-70.^0: P. Ebert $UO.>a and $11.90; Clyde Kinner $119.00; Monte
Hester $190.40; Jim H-ibbs $552.50; Mary Bussar.lch $?,8.5^>: Cal We.i s<? $?11.8J>; Internal
Revenue Service $372,5*5

CORRESPO^)ENCE! Read by the Clerk:
Lane Paskill letter of tMnks on recent hearings.
Goodman School pupils1 letter on <?ewaffe disposal.
Nort.h G-if; Harbor postal patrons1 letter concerning non-delivery of mall,
Mayor pnjacich read Resolution #14?.?0 of the Board of Pierce County Commissioners
concerning date of public hearing on designation of REO and Community Action Agency.

P as s ed at. th e T .able :
General and Specialty Contractor Supplements #5; WESTERN CITY, April 1970.

SPECIAL OtTESTS MIKE CASTELAN wanted to be brought up-to-date on the Coast Ouard
Bituati on. There was a great deal of discussion on tb.is matter. The Mayor assured him
that the building permit was issued because it met all the rules and regulations of the
town. He also assured Mike Caste! an that the town has no way of stopping Ancich-Taraboehia
from renting space to the Coast Guard. Councilman Corum said he had spoken with the
fommsnding officer of the cutter. The Coast Guard Is making the move because 87$ of their
nails are from the Marrows south and here they will he much closer. They will not race
out of the harbor as none of their call** are of such an emergency nature that they cannot
take L\ or 5 minutes to clear the harbor at normal speed. The Coast Guard is not obligated
to provide visitor's narking.

MR PAUL OLSON, head of the Off ice of Rural Economic Opportunity, appeared on behalf of that
agency to exD.lain the above resolution. He said that the REO is a delegate agency, funded
by the Community Action Agency. The REO covers q.11 of Pierce County except Sumner,
Puyallup and. Orbing. He said they hav*3 been having- some trouble getting the funding it
deserves. They wind up with only about $93*000 and take care of 52$ of the needy with
only about 10$ of the funds. The mayor ^aid that the council can do one of three things:
Reject 5 support, or keep the status quo; he felt the town should go along with the county,
Mr* Olson answered cuiestions. The REO does not support the needy wi th money but with
services. In answer to Councilman Corum1 s question Mr. Olson answered that administrative
costs are about '$0$ o.f the $93,000. The cou.nc.il agreed that they will table the question
until they become more familiar with the problem and will take it up at the next- study
session. This was made in the form of a motion by Councilman Stainbrook and Councilman

seconded. Carried.

JOE ANGICH wanted to know if Ancich-Taraboc.hia were putting oarking on the dock. He said.
he would oppose any request by Tarabochla to extend .the dock,



HORACE HEATH a«Ved the town i f t.b«y rould do anythinp1 about the °itnat:ion t.hrf. o-x-_i=.t~ at
t.he Sa 1.1 fish Mc» rina . ^he pai^t turner ^r^ nauRi ing severe e{V'e and respiratory irritations.
The council told him that Light ir.^nuf a t tuning i^ permitted in th^ Pl-P i^oninp1 wh^r^ he
"l/ivp.s but they are trying to remedy the •situation, The building inspector had written
to the Pierce County Health Department and the council agreed tha t thr>v will wajt for the
answer from that agency. Mr. Heath wn^ told that h^ rould "c-n^ult a.n attorney on h i '>o>m.

REPORTS:
The Ch ie f o^ Police h^d submitted a l.icrht list. The council vril.'i t-ike it un fit ,q rtndy
session. Jim Hi hh<-, asked what to do about the Pierson water Mne. ^hey ^.re rendy to ,P;O
but the position of the line was Hmnfed flight 3 y in order to install tr.pi hydrant. He
wondered if it needed a new agreement; th^ attorney >-n 11 look into it. ^onnri Iman Co rum.
askod about the ^all for hid*3 for the auxiliary tank, ^he nl »rk hnd prepared thp r-all fo
bid^ but paid mor** information v-ra° needed. 'T'he attornev Looked it OVPJ- rmrt okayed it,. Tt
Ki l l bp published in Taooma nnd 0.1 g Harbor.

ft Ag__OCMPAM Y P ERMIT S : It has been suggested that thp pp^
ar ^nd a ^a^ permit is;3iipd to the installer '^" well, ^h^

permit and the council will take it up a.t the i r c-tvdy <^c^-:inr.

: The m.-oror mentio^pd four p l a n ^ n iArViere t h ^ Md^wa"! V". *jre i^ bad
p that be^om*710 slippery v n t h mo^^. H^ feared that ^otaeone mi ̂ ht be .in^lur^d. Tt wa

d prided that r'opip? of the sidewalk ordi.n? nee be made and s^ryh v-ri t> a let her r tat. in? that*
the r-ondition mnpt be corrected wi thin ten days. Jim Hibbs ?i?fyp-o^,f .«d repair.inp- ^h^ drain
in frort of P^te Kl ^naV* «? rp^ idenoe . rf 'h i f i vn 11 b^ looked into.

G.A..S AND OIL RTDS; Two bid 0 werp received hut wer^ .incomplete or- wronp. ^h^ ^ail 1 for bids
wi.ll bp rr-advRrti.ppd. ur>on motion by ^ourK'i Imari Stain^rook, a« the b id^ re^^iv«d contained
in;^u f Pi sipnt information. A "losing of the bid period will , b^ added. 'I'hi,^ was <:ie^onded
by Councilman Conrtrie;ht. Carr ied.

NORTH GIG HARBOR PARKING VIOLATK^S; Parking in front of the mailboxes just north of the
Shorline was discussed. Tickets v^-i]! be ^iven but Coun^: Imar. llunrrh ^ : <? "u s 5: r-d tov-a^'.ys .
No action came of this. Horace Heath said that the r*t.ub of a pipe stick? UP nut Of the
^jdr>v/alk and i.s a hazard. This wa« origin^U.y meant fo^ a two-hour parking s.v^n that , wa?
discussed several year^ aFO, ^he to1--^ T^HI ] plane a "ip;n on t V i p ^

SKANS1 STRKKT VACATTOM: Ma^-or ^liaciob ^-^"d a petition for ^tr^H-, va^ntlon from Antone
and ' "ff" ' k" "s'ka ns i . T h 9 at t, o r- n py i?aid a hearing da,t^ mu^-t b^ -spt. no 1 or;^ th^n twenty d,-\ys
nor more than «:iy+y da^i a.hi^ad of the petit^.oP. The h ^ ' - r - i n ^ VA^ ?»t for Ma^ ?^.

wr i 11 e n thankinP the gt.ndents t,bat, rollect-ed the trash. Th^ ^lerk will '-rrite to Goodman
M i d d l e and Peninsula. Hip;^ Schools,

Th^ m^etinp' was a.dlourn^d at 9:(0 p.m.
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Regular Council Meeting arid Public Hearings, June 22, 1970

The regular Meeting of the Town Council was called to order at 8:05 p.m. by Mayor
Bujacich. Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corurn, Courtright and
Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

The mayor/adjourned the meeting and called the public hearing to order on the Charles
Benton variance request. He first read the notice of public hearing and then told the
council that the height of the building is already in violation. He said that the
concrete was poured in the basement without an inspection notification- The mayor also
questioned the quoted cost of the building. Mr. Benton said he will produce the contract
for inspection. The mayor would like to see a stop work tag put on the job until cer-
tain things are cleared up. Mrs, Tony Novak was present in the audience and asked Mr.
Benton where he intends to get water* Councilman Courtright then moved to table the
hearing on the variance and red tag the construction. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.
The public hearing was then closed.

PUBLIC HEARING ON ZONE CHANGE IN WATERFRONT AREA:

The mayor then opened the public hearing on the proposed zone change* He read the
public notice and explained that Parcel A height would be increased to 30 feet and Parcel
B would be increased to 50 feet. The height would be determined by high tide mark. The
density would be increased to conform with that allowed by the Water Pollution Control
Commission. John Paglia asked if there had been a public hearing at the Planning
Commission level. He then went on to request clarification of Section 19• He said he
had no opposition to the zone change but had no wish to see it in a court test. He
felt that the section heading that defines Waterfront zoning should make mention of the
other classes of Waterfront as well. The mayor read the letter from the Planning
Commission recommending for zone change* There was some discussion on the means of
determining height as well as the wording and Councilman Stainbrook moved that action
on the zone change be tabled until certain aspects are clarified. Councilman Bunch and
Councilman Corum both seconded. Carried. The public hearing was closed.

The regular meeting was resumed and Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman Stainbrook
seconded that the following bills be allowed. Carried.
CLAIMS: Gig Harbor Insurance $15.00; 3H Products $42.50; Pacific Water Works $806.95;
Peninsula Light Co. $120.19 and $104.16$ Fire Dist.#5 $869.61; Puget Sound Air Pollution
$241.00; Spadoni Bros. $1722.11; Wash.St.Dept of Revenue $138.25; Union Oil Co. $3.S3.
PAYROLL: Jack Bujacich, Jr. $108.24; Frank Ruff $83.30; D.Owalt $69.97; Frank Quinn
$427.20; Frank Krause $408.10; N.Erickson $430.00; P.Ebert $123.71 and $13.33; Clyde
Kinner $119.00; Monte Hester $190.40; Bussanich $28.56; Gal Weiss $364.07; Jim Hibbs
$520.00,

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Washington Survey & Rating Bureau reclassification from 8th to 7th Class.
AWC Convention Committees
Bureau of Census preliminary enumeration appeal.
State of Washington Dept. of Revenue letter on shares of local sales tax.
Maureen Marvin letter of thanks if Harbor Holidays Festival.
AWC Message on Convention and "Better Highways for Washington" passed at the Table.

Concerning the Harbor Holidays Festival, the mayor said the town can be proud of the
preparation and the cleanup; he especially felt that thanks are due the Kiawanis for
their help. He will write a statement for the newspapers.



RKPORTS: The mayor said there has been criticism concerning the Harbor Heights park and
he will meet with the county in the morning*

Councilwoman Bogue said that the ordinance committee had compiled a list of ordinances
that might be considered superfluous and she turned the list over to the attorney*

Councilman Corum reported that the building at the new booster station will not be large
enough and should be enlarged to incorporate the end of the tank. It means about $100
additional cost. The attorney said that Kendall should submit a written work change
order, adopted by the council.

Councilman Corum also suggested a six foot chain link fence around the water system. The
entire council agreed and Jim willobtain measurements. Councilman Corum called attention
to the painting of the fire hydrants — they are no|U color coded according to the size of
the mains.

The mayor reported that the water bond interest and redemption monies in the checking account
have been transferred to time certificates, earning the town considerable interest. He then
publicly complimented the clerk for her forethought.

Superintendent Hibbs will contact the county to have the shoulders mowed.

ULSH DITCH PROBLEM: When the ditches were cleaned a drainage problem was created. Some old
six-inch tile was disturbed and Ulsh would like the unofficial driveway restored as it was.
If he pays for 12" tile and installation it will be done; otherwise the council said to
pull the six-inch tile out and open the ditch.

The council gave permission to install time between the Wiseman House and the Old Colby House,

SEMER DRAINAGE AT RYKKR APARTMENTS-1 The Health Department came and looked at the problem
and said they will keep an eye on it. The attorney will write to the Health Department
for clarification.

PARKING AT HEAD OF THE BAY: Councilman Bunch would like to see spaces painted for no
parking in front of Knapp Motors gas pumps, the Bucholz driveway5 and the entrance to
the Finholm parking lot. He also said that the sidewalk is being blocked by the Beach
Basket.

BUCHOLZ FLOAT: The attorney said the town has no jurisdiction on the length of the float
out into the water.

CAUTION SIGNS: Councilwoman Bogue reported that the National Safety Sign Company has
approached the town for permission, to sell caution signs to the merchants. The company
will furnish the sign and 12* post and the town will provide the installation. The town
will permit, but not endorse, the sale of the signs^ provided the company purchase the
peddler's license,

CHARLES BENTON HOUSK: Benton asked permission to go ahead with some of the work on the
house even though a red tag has been placed on it. He was told no. Work cannot proceed
until plans have been clarified with the contractor. He must provide plans in compliance
with the permit.

The meeting was adjourned at 10 p.m.

ror
>—I «— —-.m-—..t.a.1.. _•

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, July 13, 1970

The regular meeting of the Town Council was called to order by Mayor Bujacich. Present
were Couricilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney
Robson, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

The meeting was recessed to hear a petition for variance request by Charles Benton. This
was continued from the last meeting when the building was ordered red-tagged and the
variance hearing tabled. The paving of the entire basement floor was again questioned;
the mayor said that additional costs added to the building permit fee have been held in
abeyance until the building is finished. There were no comments in opposition. Coun-
cilman Courtright moved that the variance be granted as submitted. Councilman Bunch
seconded. Carried.

The regular meeting was resumed and the mayor asked for a motion on the bills. Councilman
Bunch moved that the bills be allowed. Councilman Stainbrook seconded. Carried.
CLAIMS: Borgen's Bldg.Supply $59.85; J.Bujacich,Jr. $156.80; Coast to Coast $86.48;
Dept. of Labor & Industries $176.08; Electro-Rust Proofing $78.38; Employment Security
$1086.23; Town of Gig Harbor $202.52; Gig Harbor Hardware $9-72; Gig Harbor Insurance
$13 8.00; Esland Emp. Telephone $45-60; Washington Law Enforcement $138,00; Lundberfe
Cone. Pipe $21.26; Pacific Water Works $514.14; Parker Paint $47.89; Peninsula Auto Pts.
$7. 82; Peninsula Gateway $7.30; Peninsula Light $70.53 and $168.29; The Stationers
$10.77; Post Office $12.00; Washington Dept. of Revenue $53.72; Woodworth & Co. $73.51;
Gig Harbor Union Serv. $511.38.
PAYROLL: Internal Revenue Serv. $446,90

Mayor Bujacich wished the minutes of the last meeting corrected as follows: The word
"adjourned" in the second paragraph should be changed to "recessed." Mrs. Bogue said there
was a typographical error but noted that it had now been corrected* Otherwise, the
minutes stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Department of the Army, Public Notice P-70-182, request for floats, Frye residence.
Department of the Army, Public Notice P-70-186, request for permit to drive piling and
place floats, Ross.
Preliminary report on the Census,
Planning Commission recommendation on proposed Hanson residence.
Public Employees Retirement System approval of town ordinance*
Public Employees Retirement System report that Stainbrook is ineligible
Petition for four-way stop signs at Hoover and Stirison.
Contract Bond Status Inquiry on North Shore Hills.
CORRESPONDENCE AT THE TABLE:
Washington State Liquor Board report. Washington Law Enforcement Officers Training
Commission report on change in hours of instruction. State of Wash., Dept of Ecology
Water Pollution Control letter. Joint Committee on Highways meeting notice. WASHINGTON
HIGHWAYS, NATIONS CITIES, WASHINGTON STATE TREASURER, WESTERN CITY magazines.

RELEASE OF JQHMSQN BOND: Hill, Ingman, Chase and Co. must give the final o.k. on release
of the bond. They will do so in from one to two weeks,

CENSUS COUNT: The preliminary report was 1611, 55 less than the town's count. The
attorney will write to the census bureau.

HANSON VARIANCE: The council will set a public hearing for August 30, 1970.

REPORTS: Jim Hibbs said someone had painted the tennis court lines and had done a very
good job. He then spoke of the shortage of water storage space. The council agreed that
the only way to enforce the no sprinkling rule is to draw up an ordinance.



The building inspector told of a. house that was being built on the beach with no
permit. It was built within three feet of a neighbors cabin; she reported the building
when the builder cut off three feet of her floor joists. The inspector red-tagged it.

The attorney presented an ordinance prepared by Attorney Hester amending Ordinance No.
109A regarding land-use classification. This is a means of changing the present ordi-
nance and should be referred to the Planning Commission for recommendation,

BAY3HORE MARINA: The owners of the Bayshore Marina were present and reported that the
town's attorney's letter to the Army Engineers regarding their request for a permit was
lost. The attorney will send another letter.

ARTERIAL STREET PLAN: A date must be set to adopt a new arterial street plan* The mayor
told the council that the state can provide 90$ matching funds to develop access and
egress routes provided the urban boundary line can be moved from the north end of the
bridge to, perhaps, Rosedale Street. The council will set up a study session on the 20th
of July at 7 p.m. to take up traffic problems as well as the arterial street program.

ROSS FLOAT: The mayor said that the pilings are in place without pel-mission granted. The
Bayshore Marina feels that the Ross floats will extend on to their property and he feels
that their property will be infringed upon. He feels that the float will extend too far
but that a drawing along with a building permit application will clear it up. The attorney
told the council that it is within their province to ask the Army Engineers for more of an
overall plan. Councilman Corum moved that the attorney write a letter to the engineers.
Councilman Corum seconded. Carried.

FRYE FLOAT: This was a request to drive piling and erect a float in the water off East
Gig Harbor. The council questioned the length of the float since it is so near the
sand spit. There was uncertainty whether the town had jurisdiction on the east side.
The attorney felt that the Army Engineer want only an opinion, not a legal decision,
and the town certainly has a right to state their opinion. The motion was made by
Councilman Stainbrook that the attorney send a letter to the Army Engineers like the
one on the Ross float. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.

FOUR-WAY STOP: The residents on Stinson at Hoover Road petitioned for a four-way stop
in order to slow traffic over the crest of the hill down Stirison. Councilman Stainbrook
moved that a four-way stop be installed at Hoover Road and Stinson Avenue, with a "Stop
Ahead" sign on Stinson to warn drivers coming up the hill. Councilman Bogue seconded.
The attorney cautioned that the manual should be checked as to the legality of these
proposed signs. The motion was then amended to read that the signs shall be installed
if they meet the approval of the manual and traffic laws. Carried. Councilman Corum and
Bunch abstained from voting.

CARLSON ANNEXATION! Maynard Carlson of Bridgeway Realty again approached the mayor
regarding water for the five-acre tract near Shore Acres. He would like the town to
promise water before the annexation is completed. All members of the council felt that
nothing could be done before annexation takes place* Water would be furnished when
annexation goes through, but no commitment could be made without legal process. Mention
was made of platting (which would be against the town zoning) and deeding of a thirty-
foot road which the town requires (but which they refuse to deed). All felt that if
water were furnished first the annexation agreement would be worth nothing. The clerk
was asked to write a letter to Carlson that the council does not go along with commit-
ment to water service without prior annexation.

SALES TAX MONEY: The J of 1% sales tax money has been put into 90-day securities to
pay off the water fund debt. The money will be withdrawn when the amount of the debt
is reached.

The Mayor explained his stand on. The Rural Economic Opportunity program. He wished it



Regular Council Meeting, July 13, 1970, Conrb'd.

known that the town is not against helping the poor but he and the council feel that the
money is not getting to those poor.

BENTQN WATER LIME: Charles Benton and A. 3. Snow were present to request town water.
The water line must come from Spadoni!s corner. Councilman Bunch said, ivith an 8-inch
line. The town would pay the difference between 6 and 8 inch lines. Then, a six-inch
line would be required up Shirley Street. Mr, Benton was advised to talk with the
neighbors about it and to get bids. Mr. Snow would be required to pay for the line
on Rosedale from Shirley Street to his place.

Mr. Snow asked if the town had any ordinance against keeping sheep,, He was advised that
there was no regulation against livestock if they are fenced and confined to his proper-
ty.

The meeting was adjourned at 10 p.m.
("^

Asst. Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, July 27* 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilmen
Bunch, Corura, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson, and Assistant
Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Stainbrook moved that the bills be allowed. Councilman Corura seconded. Carried,
CLAIMS: Gig Harbor Insurance $98.00; Peninsula Light Co, $465.38; Peninsula Mower $35.50;
Pete!s Machine Shop $13.00; Pierce County Fire Dist: $869.6$; Pioneer Business Forms
$28.94; The Stationers $14.57; Tacoma News-Tribune $17.00; U.S.Post Office $30.00.
PAYROLL: Washington Retirement$247.12; Frank Ruff $83.30; Dorene Oswalt $69.97; Frank
Quinn $427.20; Frank Krause $408.10; N.Erickson $430.00; P,Ebert $199.97 and $6.66;
C.Kinner $119.00; M. Hester $190,40; M.Bussanich $28.56; Cal Weiss $437.05; Jim Hibbs
$520.00„

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.
CORRESPONDENCE:
Letter from Dave Bennett„ new of Knapp Motors, requesting renewal of the lease on street
end- The council wishes that it be noted that the twenty feet that Bennett cited as the
width is incorrect. The width is sixty fe'efcl.
Passed at the Table:
State Highway Hearing on Access; General & Specialty Contractor Supplements #7;
NATION'S CITIES July 1970.

The mayor told the council that he had spoken with the auditor regarding the disposition
of the sales tax monies. He said it is the right step to put it in the bank. The 1970
budget could be readjusted to include the money this year or it could be included in the
1971 budget. The mayor would prefer the latter. It is usable only in the current ex-
pense fund, partially in the water, but not usable for streets.

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Russ Siegner was present and asked if the town would consider installation of a fire
hydrant on Lewis Street. There is only a four-inch main there and he wondered if the
hydrant could be hooked to a four-inch. The council decided it could be done on a tem-
porary £>asis until the six-inch line goes in. Jim Hibbs will see to it.

FRYE BOAT MOORAGE: Mr. Frye was present to ask the council*s reconsideration of the



application. The float would extend a total of 137 feet into the waber and Mr.
Frye had an aerial photo on which he had drawn in his proposed float aiong with
those of his neighbors. Councilman Corum said the council had no opposition and a
letter should be written stating this. The attorney will take care of it. The
council never did oppose the moorage itself but felt that insufficient information
was furnished on the drawings from the Army Engineers and that they could not make
an intelligent decision without more information.

REPORTS:
Chief Quinn said he had a first class petty officer from the USS CONSTELLATION who is
willing to work with the police department while Officer Krause is on leave. The
council said they would like to meet the man first. Chief Quinn went on to report that
citizens have had some difficulty in contacting the police after midnight and he would
like to see a notice go in the paper giving instructions once more,

Jim Hibbs said he would like to build an |sland on Austin Wgy near Borgen's to channel
traffic better. He said it will be attractive with rocks and plantings. He was
given permission to go ahead,

The mayor said that he had asked Jim to get bids on the fencing jrpr the park. At this
point Councilman Corum said that he had gotten prices on fencing for the new tank site;
perhaps the park fencing could be included as additional fencing lowered the price.
The price was $2,75 a foot installed with three strands of barbed wire on top. The
fence is six feet high, 9-gauge chain link. They will combine both fences for a lower
bid.

The mayor asked Inspector Kinner if he had any more information on the yellow tag he
placed on the Coast Guard site. The mayor explained that a sewage tank had been in-
stalled on the property line ;and without a building permit. The attorney will look
into the matter and also check the ordinance to see if a rockery or such structure is
included.

The attorney spoke about the beach house_ that was red-tagged* He said he spoke to the
owner who said he did not realize that he was building on town property. The owner,
Rush, failed to obtain a county permit, too* The man is definitely in violation and
the attorney will pursue the matter,

RESOLUTION NO. 83: This is a resolution on the fever system. Councilman Bunch moved
for its adoption. Councilman Corum seconded. Carried,

ORDINANCE NO. 134 - WATER RESTRICTIONS: Councilman Stainbrook moved and Councilman
Bunch seconded that it be adopted. Carried.

ORDINANCE NO. 135 - AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE: Councilman Stainbrook moved and
Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried. This will be submitted to the Planning Commission.

RESOLUTION NO. 84 - SIX-YEAR ARTERIAL STREET PLAft: Councilman Courtright moved that this
be adopted, with a change to $20,000 for repairs to Prentice Street, This was seconded
by Councilman Bunch and carried,

gULK WATER SALESj Jim suggested restricting tank truck filling to a 2" meter at the
pump house, He has a swing spout: that will make filling much easier. All other fill-
ing would be eliminated. This was agreeable with the council but they would like to
check into rates to charge.

UNLAWFUL PARKING ON JERISICH STREET; Clyde Kinner reported that Bayshore Marina is
parking on the street and their boftts take up half the street width. The Chief of
Police will check on it.
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CONTRACT ON KHAPP LEASE: Councilman Bunch moved that the contract be consigned on
the same basis with a correction on the width of the property so far as Bennett is
concerned* The mayor will stop to see Mr. Bennett.

feADAR FOR TOWN CARS: The mayor received a price of $988.50. Councilman Bunch moved
that the town be authorized to purchase a radar at the price quoted or less. Councilman
Courtright seconded* Carried.

Councilman Bunch ̂ aid that people at the north end asked for angle parking. He
referred it to Chief Quinn, It was discussed but there was no alternative as angle
parking is against the law.

Councilman Bunch said that Jim Hibbs would like permission to buy a half-inch
reversible drill. He council agreed.

The council discussed the drainage problem at the Ryker Apartments. The mayor witl
contact the health department tomorrow.

As there was no ̂ further business the meeti

Asst. Clerk

Special Council Meeting, August 3, 1970

The council was called in public session to hear a petition for variance in height
on behalf of John Hanson. Present were Mayor Bujacich, Councilmen Bunch, Corum and
Stainbrook, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

The mayor read the notice of public hearing and the Planning Commission's letter of
recommendation. He asked for comments in opposition. There were none. When the
mayor asked for comments in favor, Louie Mazza, chairman of the Planning Commission
and neighbor of the proposed Hanson home, said that he was in favor of the height
variance because he felt that the house would be a big asset to the area and to the
town. Councilman Stainbrook then moved that the council accept the two foot eight
inch variance in height. Councilman Corum seconded. Carried* The meeting was
adjourned at 8:20 p.m.

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, August 10, 1970

The regular meeting of the Town Council was called to order by Mayor Bujacich. Present
were Councilmen Bunch, Corum, and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, and Clerk Erickson.

The mayor asked for a motion on the bills. Councilman Corum moved that the bills be
allowed. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.
CLAIMS: American Surplus Sales $68.25; Baldwin and Sons, Inc. $7.02; Borgens Building
Supply $30.74; Coast to Coast Stores $84.12; Henley's Septic Tanks $131,25; Island
Empire Telephone Co. $50.53; Lundberg Concrete Pipe Co. $22.68; Pacific Water Works
Supply Co. $1,494.11; Peninsula Auto Parts $4.62; The Peninsula Gateway $90.35; Penin-
sula Light Co. $74.04; Peninsula Light Co. $265.67; Pete's Machine Shop $52.50; Pioneer
Business Forms $9.08; Spadoni Bros., Inc. $157.50; The Stationers, Inc. $1.20; Supt,
of Documents $6.75; Tacoraa Reprographics $14.57; Traffic Control Signs Co. $43.35;
Wash. Dept. of Revenue $181.36; Wash. Law Enforc. Ret. System $69.00.
PAYROLL; Peninsula State Bank $477.30; Wash. Law Enforc. Ret. System $69.00.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: A letter was read from the Planning Commission. They feel that the
wording of the ordinance should be changed to retain the 30% open space for vistas be-
tween the buildings. Attorney Hester was asked to check into this by Mayor Bujacich.

REPORTS: Attorney Hester brought up the problem of the Rush property on the beach.
Criminal action was brought upon Rush and he will appear at the Municipal Court,

Ancich and Tarabochia did not apply for a building permit to build their holding tank.
They must apply for the permit.

Superintendent Hibbs said the Benton water line is ready to be hooked up. He also
installed two fire hydrants, one on Lewis Street and one on Shirley Street.

A motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook to allow Clerk Erickson to invest the funds,
derived from interest accrued on investments. It was seconded by Councilman Bunch.
Carried.

It was decided that the Park fence should go all around the park and the ballfield, with
a separate fence around the pumphouse.

The new Radar was purchased and is now in use. A bill for the radar in use in May, 1970
was received from Ruston. The mayor wanted to check into it since he had made no agree-
ment.

NEW BUSINESS: Earl Hamilton from the Arrow Sign Co. brought in sign plans for the Rich-
field Station on Pioneer. The present sign was built prior to the passage of ordinance
109A and is non-conforming. Attorney Hester and the council approved of his proposed
changes in the sign, since it will be no larger than the present sign.

A hearing was set for Thursday, August 27, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. for the proposed zoning
changes of water front property.

It was announced by Mayor Bujacich that Building Inspector Kinner had resigned and he
is waiting to hear from a successor.

^
The meeting was adjourned at/^j\10 p.m.

Asst. Clerk pro tern
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Regular Council Meeting, August 24, 1970

The meeting was called t;o order at 8 p.m. by Mayor Bujacich. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch., Co rum and Courtright, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and
Assistant Clerk Ebert,

Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be allowed* This was seconded by Councilman
Corunu Carried*
CLAIMS: Gig Harbor Union Service $343.19; Fire District #5 $869.61; Pioneer Business
Forms $12*28; 3M Company $32.93; Washington Retirement $126.11; Gig Harbor Insurance
$10.00; Bolinder $988.50 (Radar)
PAYROLL: Frank J* Ruff $83.30; Dorene Oswalt $69,97; Frank Quinn $427.20; F. Krause
$408.10; N. Erickson $430.00; P. Ebert $93-05 and $6.66; Clyde Kinner $39.67; Monte
Heater $190,40; M. Bussanich $28.56; Cal Weiss $367.46; Jim Hibbs $520.00; Susan
McBride $43.98; Gale Hibbs $23.32; Washington Retirement $94.357

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Department of the Army permit requesting the opinion of the town council on a proposed
condominium and marina facilities.
Joy Miller letter complaining of soft shoulder.
The mayor read a letter from the Pierce County Commissioners requesting a resolution on
the town's proposed method of disposal of solid wastes. The attorney will send a copy
of the comprehensive plan.

Passed at the Table:
Washington Newsletter; Puget Sound Governmental Conference seminar on planning; AWC
Assessment for building program; Seattle-Northwest Securities Corp* brochure; Washington
State Treasurer, June 1970; AWC Bulletin on Court Decisions and Legal Opinions from
July 1969 to July 1970; NATION'S CITIES August 1970; WESTERN CITY July 1970.

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Joe Ancich wished to discuss the: holding tank on the Tarabochia-Ancich property. This
was referred to Old Business.

The mayor introduced Eugene Cooper* the new building inspector for Jthe town*

REPORTS:
Chief of Police Quinn reported that the radar is operating and a great many tickets had
been given out. The possibility of changing the maximum speed limit was discussed.
This will be taken up at: a study session.
Jim Hibbs said that tires are needed for the pickup. It was decided that they will
purchase two new tires now and recap two as snow tires, Then, in the spring, they
will purchase two more tires, Jim was instructed to get prices.
Mr. Cooper said that there appears to be a discrepancy in Ordinance No. 106. In three
places it cites the minimum fee for a building permit; twice it states $5.00 and once
$3.00 as the minimum fee. He was told that the $5.00 fee is correct and that the
attorney will amend the ordinance*
The attorney presented an amendment to Ordinance 'No. 135. This will be taken up under-
new business.

TARABOCHIA-ANCICH HOLDING TANK: Joe Ancich presented his attorney, Mr. John Paglia.
Attorney Paglia maintains that the holding tank cannot be a lawful structure within the
zoning ordinance. He also maintains that it is a nuisance* He said that the tank is —-
not connected in any way and raw sewage from the cutter and the Coast Guard facility
is going into the bay. Since it is a violation of open space, as well as setback, the
town is liable for a lawsuit if the situation is not corrected. Attorney Hester gave an
explanation of the town's viewpoint. He said that Tarabochia-Ancich are being suited
into our local court for failure to obtain a building permit. He said they are not in



violation as to setback. Attorney Pagiia insisted on knowing why the setback was not in
violation and Attorney Hester finally told him it was because under Waterfront zoning
rear-yard setbacks are not required. Since Joe Ancich intends A lawsuit Attorney Hester
asked that there be no further discussion.

ROAD SHOULDER ON STINSQN: CouncilLwoman Bogue asked if the road shoulder is considered
finished. If so, some service clubs will attempt to install the walkway before school
begins. This will be looked into,,

BIDS ON FENCING: Councilman Gorun presented the lowest bid (Puget Sound Fence Co.) on
fencing for the park and water tank as follows:

Park: 436 feet with 4-foot gate and two 20-foot gates at driveways: $1689.00
Tank: 540 feet with 12-foot gate $1595.00

$3284.00
Tax 164.20

$3448.20
This is 9 gauge material and the bid is $569*00 less than the other bid,

The council decided to go ahead with the tank fence and put off the park fence until
spring.

CRASE SIDEWALK: There is a question of whether this is on town property* The attorney
will look it over so that the town can take the necessary steps.

The mayor instructed Jim Hibbs to take up the 8" tile out of a ditch on Pioneer Way.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY PERMIT: Attorney Pagiia again questioned the inclusion of side
setbacks in Ordinance No, 135, Attorney Hester said he will amend the ordinance.
Councilman Corum moved that the amendment to Ordinance No. 135 be amended to include
"with a minimum of twelve feet of setback on each side." Councilman Bunch seconded.
Carried. It was agreed that the wording would be set up to conform to the wording in
the ordinance concerning Waterfront zoning* Councilman Corum then changed his motion
to include a front yard setback of twenty-five feet for residences or twenty-feet for
other uses. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried. Councilwoman Bogue, wishing more
time to consider the Department of the Army permit and pleading consistency in the
town's consideration of these permits, moved that the application be tabled for further
study, This was seconded by Councilman Courtright and carried-

MILLER LETTER ON ROAD SHOULDER: Ittie attorney will look into the matter and consult with
Officer Parisio.
UGN DRIVE ON PENINSULA: Councilwoman Bogue said $he was contacted by a Tacoma UGN rep-
resentative who would like to include the Peninsula in their next drive. The council
agreed to allow him to attend a council meeting to explain.

AWC BUILDING PROGRAM; Councilman Bunch questioned the legality of paying for remodeling
their recently-purchased building,. The mayor said the town is committed by the vote of
the convention but the assessment is only for the forthcoming year.
OUTSIDE BILLING: Councilman Corurn brought up the possibility of having water billing done
by an outside agency that has a machine. The Clerk told him that she had already spoken
with the auditor*s office about it and was waiting for a reply.

BENTQN WATER LINE: Benton presented the town wit^i a bill for its share of the line.
Somehow he estimated that the town owes 34% of the bill. The town estimate is much lower
as specified in the minutes of th« July 13 meeting* Benton will be informed what the
town will pay per agreement,

xMeet^ng adjourned at 9:52
v

Asst. Clerk



Public Hearing, August 27, 1970

The public hearing was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p»ra. Present were
Counci iwotnan Bogue, Counci Imen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Clerk
Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert*

The mayor read the notice of public hearing and also explained the proposed rezone in
regard to the title company map- He then asked for comments from the audience.

NICK SKANSI questioned the height because he wondered if it would interfere with the
view from his property across the street*

There was discussion about the means of measuring the height of the property. The
ordinance state average grade instead of high water mark (or mean tide) . The council
will amend the ordinance before passing the rezone* Mr. Skansi was told that height
of the property had been very carefully r̂ taken into account and in no case would a
building be higher than a house above the road or 15 feet above highest grade of the
road.

DIRK MINKIEWITZ of Investment Syndicates was present and wanted to know why only part
of his company's property was included in the rezone and not all of it. His company
owns all the tidelands around to Knapp Motors. The council explained that they had
advertised only parcels; A & B for this hearing and Investment Syndicates must make
separate application to rezone the tide lands if they wish. Mr* Minkiewitz said that,
speaking for Investment; Syndicates, he was in favor of the rezone. He went on to add
that they supported the project to the Army Engineers and the Department Of Ecology*

Councilman Stainbrook rnade a motion to amend Ordinance No* 135. That Sections 10 A-3
(a) and Section 10 B-3 (a) be changed to forty-five feet measured from the median
high tide and the other changed to thirty feet measured from the median high tide*
Councilman Bunch suggested simplifying it to read thirty feet in W-2 and 45 feet in
W-3 measured from median high tide* Councilman Corum seconded. Carried* Councilman
Corum then moved that the rezone, as designated by map, be accepted.' This was
seconded by Councilman Courtright and carried*

The public hearing was then closed.

The council then discussed the Department of the Army permit* They agreed that they
have no objection to the permit* A letter will be written to that effect.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:40

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, September 149 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch9 Corum and Stainbrook, Clerk Erickson^ Attorney Hester and
Assistant Clerk Ebert,

Councilman Corum had a question concerning a Peninsula Light Company bill* Councilman
Stainbrook moved that the bills be allowed except the aforementioned light company bill.
Councilman Corum seconded. Carried.
CLAIMS FUND: Badger Meter $252,00; Borgen*s Building Supply $67,36; Coast to Coast
$5,24; Gig Harbor Hardware $28.90; Gig Harbor Insurance Co, $1,530.00; Monroe Co $26,13;
Kale's Uniforms $15-30; Pacific Water Works $753,93; Parker Co. $6,09; Peninsula Auto
Parts $2,09; Peninsula Light $62.60; $260.74, $100,00, $2.98; Petty Cash $26,26; Pierce
County Roads $99.83; Pioneer Business Forrad $69,83; Remington Rand $414,75; Spadoni
Bros, $126,00; The Stationers $38*05; U.S. Post Office $84.00; Dept. of Revenue $74.21;
Wash.Law Enforce.Ret.Rind $69.00; Woodworth & Co* $18,38;
PAYROLL: Peninsula State Bank $435*70; Wash,Law Enforce.Ret,Fund $69.00; Cal Weiss
$352,57.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting, they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: Planning Commission letter of recommendation on proposed rezone of
Galbraith property*
State Department of Revenue letter on distribution of revenue*
Special Bulletin on Highways for Highway 16.
WESTERN CITY magazine, August 19705 AWC Information Bulletin No, 314 on Officials of
Washington Citifes; STATE TREASURER, July 1970

SPECIAL GUESTS: John HoImaas asked the council for a study session to consider a
possible annexation. The council set it for Thursday* Sept 17 at 7:30 p,m.

REPORTS: The Chief of Police read a report on police activities for the month of
August* Jim Hibbs asked if the water restrictions should be removed. The council
agreed and an article will appear in the paper to that effect* A letter will be written
thanking the people of the town for their cooperation during the storage shortage. Jim
reported that Skansi's Marina is ready for water now and suggested that a new two inch
line be pushed under Harborview instead of hooking up to the four-inch line that serves
Pleasurecraft Marine* Skansi does not want a hydrant,

COMMITTEE REPORTS: Councilman Corum had a price on painting the tank at Harbor Heights,
This was discussed again later on in the meeting. Councilman Stainbrook said he wished
to suggest that Councilwoman Segue_be appointed a liaison representative to the school
district in regard to transportation. This was accomplished when Councilwoman Bogue
accepted the appointment*

BAYSHORE MARINA PARKING: Councilwoman Bogue read a prepared statement regarding the
problem of parking at the marina and what transpired during the mayor's absence. The
'No Parking1 signs were removed for the weekend as prospective customers of the marina had
no place to park. Now the question of the curbing and the sidewalk was brought up for
action by the entire council. Councilman Bunch said he felt that the sidewalk may as1

well be torn up in addition to the curb as the sidewalk is not in good condition. This1

would permit the marina owners to have the entire area blacktopped and make use of a
large catchbasin in the area. Specifications will be written up stating what the
town requires.

TOWN HALL PAINT: The town hall is badly in need of paint and it was thought that this
paint could be included with the water tank job, Councilman Corum will write up
specifications on scaling of rust on the tanks etc. Bids will be called for.



PESCADERO PARKING: Councilman Bunch wanted permission to clear space to provide
parking, but the mayor reminded him that this street was never accepted by the town,

PATH AT HARBOR HEIGHTS Councilwoman Bogue told the council that the path had been
partially destroyed by the construction of the booster station and she wondered if
it can be relocated* This will be checked by Jim who will contact Gary Williamson.

PUBLIC HEARING ON GALBRAITH REZONEi October 5 has been set for that date.

UGN REPRESENTATIVE Boyle asked permission to speak regarding the forthcoming drive.
He told the council that all of the donations collected on the Peninsula will be
spent on the Peninsula, Ail will be accomplished with volunteer labor. He said the
drive will be undertaken October 1.

Mr. Cooper, Building Inspector* had some questions for the council. They will meet
with him at the aforementioned study session.

LETTER TO CHIEF QUINN: A letter of commendation to Chief Quinn will be written
concerning his handling of the recent attempted burglary. Chief Quinn thanked the
council but asked that his reserve officer be given recognition as well.

Councilwoman Bogue asked that a letter be written to the State Highway Department
concerning the dangerous situation on Highway 16.

seting adjourned at 9:23 p.m.
(7/*/iS .

Assistant Clerk

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING, SEPTEMBER 28, 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk
Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Conrtright moved that the bills be allowed. Councilman Bunch seconded.
Carried,
CLAIMS FUND: Gig Harbor Machine Works $26.25; Island Empire Telephone $61.48; Frank
Kendall $10,166.80; Knapp Motor Co. $106.57; Pierce County Fire Dist.#5 $869.61; Puget
Sound Fence Co. $1674*75; Rental Machinery Co. $59.33; Spadoni Bros. $39.38; Peninsula
Auto Parts $1.61; The Stationers $4.73; Steven Motors $9.35; Washington Retirement
$120.07.
PAYROLL FUND: Frank Ruff $83.30; Dorene Oswalt $69.97; Frank Quinn $427.20; Frank
Krause $408.10; N, Erickson $430.00; P. Ebert $186.00 and $12.17; E. Cooper $119.00;;
Monte Hester $190.40; M. Bussanich $28.56; Jim Hibbs $520.00; R. Hibbs $58.43; J-
Bujacich, Jr. $112.24; Wash. Retirement $89.40,

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they
stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: AWC notice of regional meeting. It was agreed that the Mayor and
three council members will attend.

There were no special guests.
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REPORTS: The Chief of Police had no report* Councilman Corum complimented Superintendent
Hibbs for the nice job of leveling at the Booster Station* Jim Hibbs reported that the
walkway for the children is back :Ln operation. Jim asked if he should replace the rocks
at the corner of Austin Way. These rocks had been pushed into the gully, Councilwoman
Bogue suggested a curbing instead as it might be less dangerous in case someone ran into
it. Most were in favor of the rocks so Jim was instructed to replace them. Attorney
Hester mentioned the possibility of sewer grant money from the EDA*

COMMITTEE REPORTS: Councilman Corum said he is still waiting for bids on the painting job,

REPAYMENT OF LOAN TO WATER FUND: Councilman Bunch moved that Resolution No. 85 be adopted.
This was seconded by Councilman Courtright and carried. This resolution instructs the
clerk to transfer funds from the Additional Current Expense Account to the Water Fund to
repay the loan of $8,279.02,

ORDINANCE NO. 137--AMENDMENT TO WATERFRONT ZONING: Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman
Stainbrook seconded that Ordinance No, 137 be adopted. Carried, This amends Ordinance
No, 135,

ORDINANCE NO 138—A)VALOREM TAX LEVY FOR 1971: Councilman Bunch moved for its adoption
and Councilman Stainbrook seconded. Carried.

PLANNING COMMISSION APPOINTMENT: The mayor tendered the name of Fred Hiidebrand. This
was agreeable to the entire council.

HAGENAU BUILDING SITE: Councilman Bunch felt that the excavation places the proposed
building in violation of the setback as one corner is on the right-of-way. In addition,
the property has been excavated and built up for a daylight basement; this would be a
change of grade and not allowable« The building inspector will check on it.

NO PARKING SIGN IN FRONT OF BARBERSHOP: Councilman Bunch said there is a "No Parking"
sign in front of Charlie's Barber Shop. This is illegal and will be taken down.

Councilman Corum asked about the house on the beach. Attorney Hester said papers have
been served and they are waiting lor a court date.

The mayor discussed the difficulty of obtaining financing for the sewer. He spoke in
defense of a TNT article about a Department of Ecology statement*

BACKHOE: A decision about purchase will be made when the budget is reviewed.

OTHER MEETINGS: Public Hearing on Galbraith rezone, October 5, The council will meet at
7:30 before this hearing to discuss developments in the Shore Acres suit, A budget meeting*
will follow the rezone hearing.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:50 p.m.

AsstB Clerk



Public Hearing on Galbraith Rez one Request, October 5, 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. All the council members were
present. This public hearing was held to consider rezoning the former Novak property on
the corner of Grandview and Pioneer from R-l to B-2, The notice of public hearing was read
as well as the Planning Commission recommendation. He then asked for comments in opposition,

GARY WILLIAMSON, principal of Harbor Heights School, commented as a spokesman for the
school district. He said he was in opposition to such commercial interests because of the
safety of the school children involved; anything that produces more traffic is a danger.
The school will have to be very closely interested as Harbor Heights will become a 100%
walk-in school. He also felt it might produce an undesirable use through rezoning.

PHYLLIS MANLY: She spoke in opposition as she felt it was not good for property values and
the noise might be undesirable.

RUSS SIEGNER said he was against it: as he felt the town had enough service stations now.

ELSIE GOODWIN also felt there were enough service stations now.

DICK LENTZ was also against: it*

Councilman Corum questioned the traffic angle* He felt that increased .traffic is inevitable
with the interchange. The mayor added that a service station takes advantage of the
traffic flow; not the other way around.

The mayor then asked for comments in favor:

TOM GALBRAITH presented a sketch and explained that the service station would be established
inside a buffer zone and not abut school property. The buffer zone would include office
space. The property would have a tax base of $250,000. The town would lose the tax money
if they did not permit it as the service station would be built anyway, but outside the
town.

Councilman Courtright felt that it was the highest and best use of the property to rezon«
to B-2 as the property was not suitable for a residence.

Councilman Bunch considers it spot zoning. Councilman Corum thought it would not be as
other business-used property is nearby*

Councilwoman Bogue was opposed as there was no assurance of future use. She felt the
Planning Commission's recommendation should be upheld unless it is grossly wrong. |

Councilman Courtright sided with Councilman Corum. He felt the traffic problem was not
a valid reason.

Councilman Stainbrook felt it was riot good to locate^ a service station so near a school,,
He also felt that the planning Commission recommendation should be upheld. He then moved
that the request be denied. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried by three to two.

Meeting^adjourned at 9:45

C
yor

Asst. Clerk
\J



Regular Council Meeting, October 129 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8;00 p.m. Present were Council-
woman Bogue, Councilmen Bunchs Courtright, and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, and
Assistant Clerk Ebert,

Council Stainbrook moved that the bills that are signed be allowed. Councilman Court-
right seconded. Carried.

CLAIMS FUND: Washington Retirement $104,69; The Peninsula Gateway $73.11; Peninsula
Light $5.54, $65-67, $192,07; Peninsula Water Systems $132,30; Town of Gig Harbor
$360.40; Pacific Water Works $186.78; Lundberg Concrete Pipe $68.62; Pete's Machine
Shop $13-13; Employment Security Department $2.49; Spadoni Bros. $21.05; Phil Brodsky
$104.79; Police Chief Frank Quinn, Jr. $34.65; Washington Department of Revenue $178,21:
Coast to Coast Stores $48.16; Borgen's Building Supply $13.94; A~Z Arts $15.75; Island
Empire Telephone $83.05; Stutz Fuel Oil Service $18.78; F & E Checkwriter Sales $60.38;
A-l Window and Janitorial Service $21,00; Gig Harbor Hardware $69.83; The Stationers
$20.25.
PAYROLL FUND: Accounting Division $138,00; Washington Retirement $76.79.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

There was no correspondence.

There were no special guests.

Councilman Courtright had a letter saying that the police employees, covered by mili-
tary insurance, must also be covered by the town,-and the townAtake out medical
insurance.

The mayor brought up the possibility of illegal pilings on the edge of Skansi Marina
Property,

Mr. Benton has refused to pay K 0 Plumbing for his water line,

SEWERS: Attorney Hester said that the Kiwanis would like to help the town go about
getting a sewer system. It was decided that the Kiwanis and a high school class
could go together and make a survey. This way the town would be able to find out if
they could get sewers with government finances, since the town has insufficient
finances for the prefect. This survey would also establish the census.

Councilman Bunch claimed Ed Manning, on the corner of Shirley Street, is turning his
property into a dump. The mayor and attorney will look into this,

The meeting was adjourned at 8: 25 p,ro.

MAYOR
I

ASST. CLERK
The following correspondence was present on the table at the above meeting:
State Treasurer, August; 1970AWC Washington Traffic Statutes; AWC Traffic Ordinance
for Wash, Cities; Lt.Gov. Cherberg Memo on Intergovernmental Relations; WESTERN CITY
for Spt. 1970.



Regular Council Meeting, October 26, 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson
and Assistant Clerk Ebert,

Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be allowed. This was seconded by Councilman Corum
and carried:
CLAIMS: Gig Harbor Union Service $473.31; Peninsula Light Co, $5.54; Pierce County Fire
District #5, $869.61; Pioneer Business Forms $8.82,
PAYROLL: Frank J. Ruff $83.30; Dorene Oswalt;$69,97; Frank Quinn Jr,$427.20; Frank Krause
$408.10; N. Erickson $430.00; P. F.bert $262.26; Gale Hibbs $5.71; Eugene Cooper $119.00;
Monte Hester $190.40; Mary Bussanich $28.56; 31m Hibbs $520,00.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE:
Crescent Valley Booster Club request to eliminate stop signs at Hoover Road and Stinson
and to raise the speed limit in rural areas of the town.
State of Washington Department of Health request for water service to Dobler Apartment
site.
Quotation of prices on signs from Department of Institutions at Monroe.
NATION'S CITIES, October 1970; Department of Revenue Newsletter No. 10,

SPECIAL GUESTS:
EUE, Snyder was present and asked the council's opinion on his need for a variance, Th«y
agreed that he should apply for a variance from the Planning Commission, The clerk was
asked to contact members of the Commission to ask them to meet on Monday, November 2.

REPORTS:
The Chief of Police gave his report for the month.
Jim Hibbs said he had contacted Joe Ancich regarding the repair of the street in front of
the Ancich residence. Mr* Ancich does not mind that a part of his yard will be cut away,
Jim will check on prices.
Councilwoman Bogue asked about the Peacock Hill corner. The council agreed that they will
use some of the existing street money to put in a holding lane.
Councilman Corum presented painting bids of two tanks and the Town Halloas follows:

Lloyd Burgett: $1242.00
D. J. Sullivan: 1195,00
Ecklund of Port Orchard 1324,00

It: was decided that the painting could be paid for out of the % of one percent sales tax
funds. Councilman Bunch moved that D, J» Sullivan be awarded the bid. Councilman
Courtright seconded. There was discussion of amending the motion to include thir ty days
from date of acceptance, but it was decided to have the attorney write up a contract.
Motion carried.

STOP SIGNS AT HOOVER AND STINSON: The Crescent Valley Booster Club asked that the stop
signs be removed not knowing that the signs were requested by residents in the area. It
has successfully slowed the traffic down, and the signs will be left in place for this
purpose. Councilman Corum asked that a letter be written to the Booster Club explaining
the town's position.

DOBLER APARTMENT SITE: The possibility of supplying water outside the town limits was
discussed, Mr. Dobler was willing to annex but intervening property owners were not. Mr,
Dobler said he found that the main would cost considerably more than a drilled well. If
he were permitted to drill a well he would turn the system over to the town at the time'
of annexation for a consideration on the water he uses. Some councilmen felt that the



town did not need another well so close to the one at the park. They told Mr. Dobler
that he could be given a contract that would enable him to recoup at least part of the
cost of the main when intervening property owners hook on. Councilman Bunch moved that
the town furnish him water for 36 units to be installed to our specifications and
inspection. Councilman Stainbrook seconded* Carried.

A study session on the budget wati set for Thursday^ October 299 at 7 p,ra.

PUBLIC PURPOSE FUND: Councilman Bunch moved that Resolution No. 86 be adopted. This
creates a sinking fund to receive contributions from private persons to be used for
purposes which are marine oriented, Councilwoman Bogue seconded. Carried.

POLICE CAR PURCHASE: The police department located a used state car which the town
could purchase for $1100.00. This is a 1968 Ford in excellent condition, and it will
replace the 1965 Ford police vehicle. It was decided that the \ of one percent sales
tax monies could be used for the purchase„ Councilman Bunch moved that it be purchased.
Councilman Courtright seconded. Carried. The Chief will call Olympia and confirm it,

SKANSONIA: Carole Holmaas again brought up the SKANSONIA, She said the state wanted to
know if the town still wants the ferry. It was agreed that the town will work with the
state in any way to obtain the ferry.

Councilman Bunch again urged thai: a storage tank be built for the town , It was post-
poned to the study session for discussion*

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
: i\ i-2

Mavor
' Asst, Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, November 9» 1970

The regular meeting of the council waa called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m.
Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilman Bunch* Corum and Stainbrooks Attorney Hester
Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Bunch moved and Councilwoman Bogue seconded that the bills be allowed. Carried.
CLAIMS: Borgen's Bldg,Supply $23.72; Conan's Fuel $5,48; Dept. of Health, Ed,,& Welfare
$529.00; Dept. of Labor & Industries $70,72; Gig Harbor Hardware $9.84; Island Empire
Telephone $83.82; Pacific Water Works Supply $167.90; Peninsula Auto Parts $7.50; Peninsula
Gateway $87.60; Peninsula Light Co. $141,97 and $107*77; Peninsula State Bank $393,20;
Peninsula Water Systems $110.25; Screen Art $24.15; Spadoni Bros. $7.88; Traffic Control
Signs $10.45; U.S. Post Offce $23,25; Wash. Pub, Employees Retirement $109.92; Wash, State
Dept. of Revenue $69,44; Woodworth & Co., $128*63,
PAYROLL: Dept of Health $529,01; Internal Rev. Serv, $467,90; Wash,Pub.Empl. $138.00;
Pen.State Bank $393,20 (Claims voided; fcransf.to Payroll).

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: The mayor reminded the council of the AWC meeting on Friday night at the*
Rodeway Inn, He also asked the council to read the letter from the AWC concerning the
shoreline protection agreement,

Dept, of Revenue Property Tax Bulletin; Washington State Treasurer, Sept. 1970.; AWC
Workshop on Collective Bargaining; Pierce County Tax Rates; Western City Magazine^ Oct.
1970,



SPECIAL GUESTS:
John Dobier was present in regard to the water supply to his apartment house and told

the council that now the State Department of Health suggest annexation. This would also
provide cheaper water rates to his apartment site. Ife gave a resume of what he has done.
Evidently the Boundary Review Board does not need to consider this proposed annexation,,
The only question was whether it could be legal to annex a parcel of land considerably
distant from the town limits. The attorney said he had talked it over with a partner
and it appears to be legal if the road is also annexed; this would be called strip
annexation. The mayor would prefer to see the intervening property annexed as well,
Mr. Dobler was instructed to submit a petition.

^REPORTS: Jim Hibbs said he got prices on signs from the Department of Institution as
well as from a private contractor. The Department of Institutions was $40.00 less than
the other bid but the cost of transportation offset the savings. He was instructed to
order the signs from the private contractor.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: Councilman Corum reported that the painting contract was signed and
work begun on the tank. Councilman Bunch proposed a campaign sign ordinance. Council-
woman Bogue requested that the scouts be thanked for their sign clean-up work.
BUDGET ORDINANCE: This will be adopted at the next meeting.

STUDY SESSION: This was set for November 16 at 7:30 p,m,

PARKING AT THE SHORLINE RESTAURANT: Councilman Bunch proposed painting white lines on
the edge to force parking next to the curb instead of out in the right of way* A load-
ing zone was discussed outside the main entrance to the restaurant. This was referred
to a study session.

EXTRA PARKING AT THE TOW[ HALL: Councilman Bunch wished to propose extra parking at
the town hall to accomodate the court traffic. He had estimates for crushed rock,
blacktop and new culvert. Some council members felt that plans such as this should be
worked in with future building plans,

PRINTED QUESTIONNAIRES: The mayor thanked the Gateway for the complimentary printing
of the questionnaires. This will, determine the rate of unemployment in the town and
perhaps help to get a larger grant to help in sewer construction costs, Councilman
Stainbrook will enlist high school students to make the survey. The mayor asked the
Gateway to print an article explaining the survey to the citizens of the town.

The meeting was adjourned at ̂ pfvm.
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Asst. Clerk



Council Keeting9 November 23, 1970
The regular meeting of the council was called to order by Mayor Rujacich at 8. p.m. Present
were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum9 Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney
Hester, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ehert . The mayor immediately adjourned the
regular meeting and called the public hearing to order,
PUBLIC HEARING ON 1971 BUDGET:
Councilman Corum moved that Ordinance No. 139 be adopted. This was seconded by Council-
man Courtright, Carried, This passed tfie~~]n57l budget,

The regular meeting was recalled to order and Councilman Courtright moved that the bills
be approved as presented. Seconded by Councilman Corum, Carried.
CLAIMS: Book Publishing Co. $78,75; Borgen's Bldig* Supply $15,79; Phil Brodsky $52.29;
Coast to Coast $11.25; Petty Cash $19,59; Prepaid by Quinn $59.10; Fire Dist.#5 $869,61;
Pierce County Roads $35.00; Pioneer Bus. Forms: $72.85; Radio Shack $13,60; The Stationers
$7*25; Stutz Fuel $5.00; Tacoma Rubber Stamp $21.24,
PAYROLL: Frank Ruff $83-30; D, Oswalt $69,97; Frank Quinn $427,20; Franklin D. Krause $408.10;
N, Erickson $430.00; P.Ebert $169,22; E, Cooper $119.00; M.Hester $190,40; M.Coen $28,56; Jim
Hibbs $520,00; Jack Surbrook $228.54; Gary Tannahill $338.69.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Department of the Revenue letter on Local Sales Tax Audit; Card of appreciation from Winnie
Bujacich; Washington State U Extension Service Pesticide Course; PUD Bulletin.

SPECIAL GUESTS: Mrs, Nicolai was present to extend an invitation to the council to be
judges in the forthcoming Santa Claus parade,

tffiffOfiTŜ  Jim Hibbs reported a possible vibration in the pump at the main pump house,
They will check into it tomorrow.
Councilwoman Bogue gave the police report. She asked about the possibility of the town's
adoption of the Uniform Criminal Code. She asked if the town wishes to sell the old police
car. They will advertise for bids. There was a discussion of the window in the new police
car. The council will look into it

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Councilman Courtright gave a report on retirement and medical insurance policies for police
employees. The attorney will write for clarification from the Attorney General's office,

The mayor reported that the affiliation with Hill, Ingman, Chase & Co., Engineers has been
J^erminated_. A study session after this meeting will interview" prospective replacements.

PAINTING OF TANKS AND OTHER BUILDINGS: Councilman Corum brought up the painting of the tank,
The painter and a representative of the paint company evidently said that the marine paint,
if applied in damp weather, will last only about two years. Otherwise, properly applied, it:
should last up to seven years. The council will consider waiting until spring to have the
tank painted, but will go ahead with the town hall at this time,
STOP SIGN ON PRIVATE PROPERTY:
Councilman Bunch asked about the town's policy about replacement of a stop sign on private
property. The stop street would empty on to a public street. The attorney said the town
may replace the sign but the town has no liability,

REINVESTMENT OF FUNDS: Councilman Stainbrook moved and Councilman Courtright seconded that
the interest be reinvested* Carried.

meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m,

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, December 14, 1970

The meeting was called to order by Acting Mayor Bunch at 8 p,m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue,, Councilmen Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and

Assistant Clerk .Ebert.

Councilman Courtright moved and Councilman Corum seconded that the bills be allowed. Carried,
CLAIMS: Borgen's Bldg.Supply $82.11; Conan's Fuel $3.61; Gig Harbor Hardware $9.18; Gig
Harbor Pharmacy $726; Gig Harbor Union Service $542,10; Island Empire Telephone $67.15;
National Barricade $144.11; Oxygen Sales and Service $3.31; Peninsula Auto Parts $29,71;
Peninsula Light $139.03 and $116;55; Spadoni Bros, $1408.05; Dept.of Revenue $137.73; The
Stationers $76.13; Retirement $136.24; Woodworth & Co. $55.13; Burns, Petrich,Etc,$1353.50.
PAYROLL: Wash.Law Enf, $138,00; Retirement $96,66; J.Bujacich Jr. $90,20.

As there were no additions or corrections to the minutes they stood approved as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE: Planning Commission letter on Galbraith request for conditional use permit.
Washington Parks and Recreation letter on disposal of the SKANSONIA.

Passed at the Table: AWC letter on insurance; AWC summary of minutes of Board of Directors
meeting; Announcement of Labor-Management Relations workshop; Announcement of discontinu-
ance of publication of rosters; Short course for pesticide application; PUBLIC POWER NEWS
70-8; WASHINGTON STATE TREASURER October 70; NATION'S CITIES, Nov.70; WESTERN CITY, Nov.70.

REPORTS: The Chief of Police gave his monthly report. He told the council that a new
reserve officer, Richard Williams, had been appointed. He recommended a stop sign at the
top of Pioneer.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: Councilman Courtright said that the fire rating of the town had been
improved from 8 to 7.

REQUEST FOR ZONE CHANGE: Don Thoreson of Buck & Son Realty was present. He explained that
his company has a buyer for the old bowling alley, recently occupied by Precise Products.
The buyer proposes a shopping mall sort of business and would like to clarify the zone
in this area. The map shows it is R-l and he wondered if it should not be Business zoned.
Councilman Corum felt it should be zoned properly by the town. It should go up for public
hearing after consideration by the Planning Commission.

GALBRAITH REQUEST FOR CONDITIONAL̂ ?!!: The Planning Commission had recommended that the
Gaibraith Company be given a transitional use permit on their smaller portion of land for
use as a service station site. There was a question as to whether this could be allowed
for consideration as Section 19.4 (c) of Ordinance 109A states that one year must elapse
between applications for use of the same-described land. The attorney felt that it was
a question of amend the ordinance or refuse the application. Councilwoman Bogue moved that
the application be refused on the basis of the above Section 19.4 (c); Councilman Stain-
brook seconded the motion. Councilman Corum disagreed, saying the property was ideal for
a service station and could not he used for residential purposes. Acting Mayor Bunch felt
that opinions of those objecting at the public hearing should be considered, When the
mayor called for a vote, Councilwoman Bogue and Councilman Stainbrook voted yes; Council-
man Corum andCouncilman Courtright voted no,, Acting Mayor Bunch voted yes and broke the
tie. Motion carried.

BIDS ON THE OLD POLICE CAR: There were three bids of $80, $65, and $75. All were refused
on motion by Councilman Stainbrook, Seconded by Councilman Corum. Carried. Councilman
Corum moved that the bids be readvertised. Councilman Courtright seconded. Carried.
Meeting adjourned at 8:50 p.m.

The meeting was reopened to give the attorney a chance to advise the council that the notice
of public hearing on the above rezone could be published prior to official xcord from the
Planning Commission. Councilman Stainbrook moved that the hearing be held on January 11,,
This was seconded by Councilwoman Bogue. Carried. Meeting adjourned at 9 p.m.

p ,,-; ; i //

Acting Mayor Bunch
Assistant Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, December 28? 1970

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch^ Corum and Courtright, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and
Assistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman Corum seconded that the bills be allowed. Carried.

Concerning the minutes of the last meeting^ the Mayor took exception to the fact that the
meeting was adjourned and then reopened for further business, The attorney felt that no
problem is presented in this case as the business for which the meeting was reopened will
not be required after all. Otherwise the minutes stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: None read.
Passed: Federal Voting Rights Act; Local Sales Tax Distribution; AWC letter on goals;
Police Reprt for December; WESTERN CITY, Dec.1970; DYNAMICS OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT; NATIONS
CITIES, Dec. 1970/

REPORTS: After the Chief presented his monthly report, Councilman Corum said he would like
to know what revenue the traffic tickets produced. The Clerk will note the fines collected
on her financial statement. Councilman Corum asked if it might not be a good idea to install
a mobile telephone in the police vehicle, Councilwoman Bogue felt that the present answering
service was a better plan as about: 80% of the calls are for the county and with the referral
number they are given to the correct agency, A two-way radio installation was discussed as
the chief felt that the state would pay part of that cost,

Jim Hibbs asked permission to build about 8 picnic tables for the park. The mayor felt
that street patching should take precedence,

Councilwoman Bogue asked that a thank you letter be written to Lloyd Burgett who repaired
a fixture in the library. Requests were made for letters thanking those responsible for ,
the donation of the tree and its setting and trimming.

Councilman Courtright asked if it were legal to allow directional signs on street and stop
sign posts. The attorney said theiy should be removed from the stop sign posts as the town
could be sued for that. Otherwise, they are all right,

BIDS ON POLICE CAR: There were none. It was considered donating it to the auto shop at
the high school. The mayor will check on it.

TREATMENT OF SOLID WASTES - RESOLUTION NO, 87: Since the town has no plans for disposal of
solid wastes, the council agreed to abide by the ;comprehensive plan of the county. Coun-
cilman Courtright moved that the resolution be adopted as written. Councilman Bunch
seconded. Carried,

AMENDMENT TO THE 1970 BUDGET - ORDINANCE,NO, JAOj
To add to the Police Dept:

Used Police Car 1100,00
Radar Equipment 988.50

2088,50
Water Department System Improvement 7591.52

and, there shall be funds transferred in the amount of $8,000 from the Current Expense
Fund to the Water Fund. Since it cannot be published in the local paper because of a change
in the publication date, it was decided to publish in the Tribune. Councilman Corum moved
that Ordinance No. 140 be adopted. This was seconded by Councilman Bunch and carried.,

AUTHORIZATION OF NECESSARY GRANT TO UPDATE THE WATER SYSTEM - RES. No. 88:
Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman Courtright seconded that Resolution No, 88 be accepted*

Carried, This allows the mayor to sign for authorization of documents in connection with
the new water storage tank.



DRAINAGE PROBLEM ON RYAN LANE: The council felt that the town is not obligated to
repair the problem as the town has never accepted Ryan Lane as a town street.

USE OF SINGLE FAMILY HOUSE AS DUPLEX w Lewis Residence: The mayor reported that Mr. Paul
Lewis has violated the zoning ordinance by renting his basement. The attorney has written
to Mr. Lewis that he has one month in which to desist. The council agreed that the
ordinance must be enforced. The attorney will check on it further.

FIRCREST LETTER ON SALES TAX: The Town of Fircrest protests the distribution of the sales
taxffivenue. The mayor of that otwn feels that the \ of 1% should be distributed on a per
capita basis instead of the tax base. Mayor Bujacich feels that the revenue should depend
on the traffic generated by the businesses and since the streets and facilities are being
used the town should receive recompense based on that use,

FIRCREST LETTER ON STATE GAS TAX: The letter was mentioned by the mayor but there was no
discussion.

AUTO LICENSE RENEWAL FORMS:: The mayor said he questions the proper marking of the box
on 'incorporated or unincorporated areas. He wondered if this affects the town revenue.
This will be checked on,

The mayor mentioned that the State Liquor Agency in Gig Harbor has changed hands. A man
from Fircrest has been awarded the contract and now town revenue will be leaving the area
instead of staying where it is spent,

The painting contract was discussed. Council members will contact Mr. Sullivan.

Carole Holmaas told the council that the Peninsula Helmsmen have received approval and the
go-ahead from the County Commissioners on their street naming and numbering system and she
wondered if the town wished to get together to coordinate the numbers even though the
street names will be different. The council will get together with Mr. Witherspoon and
then proceed with the Helmsmen's plan.

As there was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9:04 p.m.'

.
Mayor

Asst. Clerk
Regular Council Meeting, January 11 , 1971

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman Rogue.
Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright; and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and
Assistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Bunch moved that; the bills be allowed. Councilman Stainbrook seconded. Carried.
CLAIMS: Borgen & Johnson $42.68; Coast to Coast $10.43; Gateway Chevrolet $39.63; Gig
Harbor Hardware $35,21; Gig Harbor Insurance $86.00; Island Empire Telephone $86.07; Pacific
Coast Stamp Works $14.88; Peninsula Auto Parts $87.93; Peninsula Gateway $16,67; Peninsula
Light Co. $109.15; $132.58 and $10.45; Dept, of Motor Vehicles $8.00; The Stationers $4.84;
3M Business Machines $33.88; Trick & Murray $159.00; Washington Public Employees $135.20;
Woodworth & Co. $110.25.
PAYROLL: Wash. Law Enforcement $138.00; Wash,, Public Empl, $101.80.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE:

Christian Science Church at. Purdy requests permission to hang a banner.



Correspondence passed at the table:

WASHINGTON STATE TREASURER, Nov, 1970; Wash. St. Liquor Control Board distribution of profits.

SPECIAL GUESTS: Mrs. Haiverson of the Christian Science Church explained about the banner,
She said it would be in place about a week and they agree to comply with all regulations.
They were advised to obtain permission from Peninsula Light Co. and then Chief Quinn will
see to the placement of the banner so that it does not obstruct; the caution light,

Mr. Squires of the Pescadero Addition told the council of his problem. He said that Ralph
Shulich parks his car in the street opposite his driveway and there is very little room to
back out and avoid hitting the car especially in the case of slippery streets. The mayor
drew a map to explain that although the road is a 40-foot dedicated street only twenty feet
of it is paved. Private lawns are on the right of way leaving little room for parking.
Martin Skrivanich said it is mostly a grudge fight and Shulich could park in his own drive-
way but instead chooses to block Squires way. The attorney counseled that "no parking" signs
could be erected on the grounds that traffic is being obstructed, but the mayor felt that an
L.I.D, would be the proper method to follow—to widen the street to the proper 40 feet. Until
the council can get down to look the situation over, the mayor will ask Mr, Shulich to park
elsewhere. The council will make a decision to iron out the situation,

Martin Skrivanich asked that the Harbor Heights Addition plat be accepted by the town. The
attorney checked and found that it requires a public hearing to be advertised by notices
posted in three locations at least one week before the hearing, Mr. Skrivanich will also post

bond.

Ir/mgard Holstad was present to ask the town's position on punchboards. She was advised that
no gambling of any kind will be allowed in the town*

REPORTS: Chief Quinn submitted a letter recommending the appointment of Lonnie Stephens as
the third policeman. The council will confer with him later, January 18 at 7 p.m. was set
to review the status of the reserve: police,

Jim Hi bbs was asked to get out the dump truck and sand some of the dangerous spots tonight,

Building Inspector Cooper questioned the status of three pending structures:
1, The Mitchell deck, , 2. The Benton house, and, 3. The Coast; Guard holding tank,

The attorney advised him that the Coast Guard holding tank hearing is scheduled before the
courts. Mr. Cooper was advised that Mr. Mitchell claims that his new deck Is merely a replace-
ment of a previously existing one and he did obtain a permit, Mr, Renton did agree to pay
an additional fee some time ago but probably not to the extent of the building inspector's
estimate.

RUSH RESIDENCE: The attorney said it goes to court next week.

SEWER SURVEY.:. Councilman Stainbrook reported on the current status of the sewer survey.

GROUP MEDICAL COVERAGE FOR POLICE: Councilman Courtright said that it was imperative that
the police officers be covered with medical insurance to hold the town harmless,

The meeting was adjourned

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting* January 25, 1971

The meeting of the Gig Harbor Town Council was called to order at 8 p.m. by Mayor Bujacich.
Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilman Bunchs Corum and Courtright, Attorney Hester,
Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Kbert.

Councilman Courtright moved and Councilman Corum seconded that the bills be approved.
Carried,
CLAIMS: Dept. of Labor & Industries $69.08; Employment Security $545.35; Town cf Gig Harbor
(Utility Tax) $226.87; Gig Harbor Union Service $283,60; Lundberg Concrete Pipe $65.08;
Nabco Manuf.Co, $144.11; Peninsula Light Co. $5.54; Pete's Machine Shop $14.70; Fire
Dist #5 $957,46; Ryan's Enco $37.68; Stutz Fuel Oil R75.64; Tacoma News Tribune $11.22;
DeptBof Revenue $65.22; U.S.Post Office $18.00,
PAYROLL: Empl.Security $545.34; Internal Rev.Serv,$921.20; Wash,Phys.Serv.$30.60; Frank J.
Ruff $82.95; D.Oswalt $79-63; F.Quinn Jra $484.99; F.Krause $254,20; L.Stephens $366.30;
N.Erickson $291.66; P.Ebert: $117.02 and $15,17; Monte Hester $221.19; E.Cooper $118.50;
M.Coen $28.44; J.Hibbs $325.73; G.Tannahill $367,91; J.Bujacich $35.92; Washington Law
Enf. Ret. $212.00; Int.Rev., Serv. $545.30; Empl.Sec.Dept. $484,04; Dept of Labor $14.50;
Wash.Pub,Empl.Ret. $255,94.,

As there were no additions or corrections the minutes of the last meeting stood approved as
posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Planning Commission letter on General Use zoning along highway 16. This was postponed to
old Business. Planning Commission letter of E.Hagenau. Referred to old bus iness.
Dept. of the Army request for opinion on work done at the Tarabochia-Ancich property,

REPORTS:
Jim asked about a drain between Roj;ec1ale and Pescadero* Postponed to old business. Jim,
then asked about a time-delay switch on the main pump. The mayor said ha found that It
did not hurt the pump,
Attorney Hester explained Chat the court; action on the holding tank has been postponed
pending the title report. He went on to say that the hiring of the third police officer
does mean that the town has to appoint a civil service commisiion or else protect the
force through ordinances. He felt that the ordinances would be easier to set up than the
commission. He will present these at the study session,
£aul i?azooki spoke on the report hts had prepared on the water problems. He said that a
grant of $130,000 has been applied for throigh the Farmers Home Administration* He proposes
that the work be done in three phases:

1, New tank and extension of 1;he eight inch line to the new site.
2, New tank next to the existing tank at Harbor Heights.
3, Well proving operation and test drilling, New well and pump.

Phases 2 and 3 can change places'in the event that the town need no longer supply Shore
Acres. The new well site that was recommended is in the vicinity of Pete's Machine Shop,.
He recommends looking for the tank site right away.

DRAINAGE SITUATION ON PESCADERO: The drains are inadequate and in bad condition. They
must be repaird but there is a question of legality as some of the drain is on private
property and some on town property* The mayor suggests posting the street to no parking
on both sides until the problem is corrected. The attorney said that if there is some
defect in our system then the town is responsible. The attorney and the mayor will look

. the problem over in the morning. In the meantime Councilman Bunch moved that a resolution
be made that Chinook Avenue be posted on both sides as far as the street has been accepted
by the town. Councilman Courtright seconded. Carried.

HAGENAU Rg^E^_.JTOR..}^nrf.FAMILY__USli_. The council felt that the original request for
variance from Mr. Hagenau had not been considered by the Planning Commission and should
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be considered at this point, Mr, Hagenau said he had requested the variance for financial
reasons; the property was in fee simple at the time he took out the mortgage, but that he
could transfer any number of square feet to meet with their approval* The council took
exception as they felt that he has three homes on the same property. The attorney asked
a decision be postponed until later on.

RUSH TRIAlf! The attorney said that the Rush trial has been postponed as there was a problem
with the court calendar,

KEN TON BU I L DIN G JPE jtMIT : There has been no word from Mr, Ben ton concerning the additional
permit fee/ The attorney will handle it*

WILLIAMSON MARJNA .ADDITION : Mr, Taft of Whitacre Engineers showed a proposed plan of a small
addition to the Gig Harbor Boat Yard. It involves dredging and construction of eight stalls,,
He said they have not yet made application to the Department of the Army; he felt that he should
sound out the town first. The council had no objection, nor was there any objection from the
Audience.

.HEDGE ON_RIGHT OF WAY ON PEACOCK [: People on Peacock Way at Seller Street have planted a laurel
hedge about 12 feet on the right-of-way, The council agreed that a letter should be drafted in
regard to illegal plantings. The chief of police was asked to keep an eye out for other-
plantings .

°N F T P E R M ' : The mayor asked for comments from the audience,
JOE ANCICH said that he and Mrs, Ivanovich are both opposed on the, grounds that it

obstructs navigation and causes pollution. He also objects to the tank that they installed
without permission. He said it has been proven that the tank is leaking,

MIKE CASTELAN feels that ir is wrong since the work was already done without permission,,
collects revenue, and now permission is requested to make it legal,

The council agreed that a letter to disapprove it should be written on the grounds that
it would be impossible to enforce the ordinance if this infraction is ignored. The attorney
will write the letter; he felt that to make it a valid objections navigation and pollution
should be included. Councilman Bunch moved that the town submit & letter of disapproval to
the Army Engineers, Councilman Corum seconded. Carried,

JgALBRAITH REQUEST: The attorney now submitted his interpretation of the part of the zoning
ordinance regarding conditional and transitional use. The council had felt that the one-
year period in the ordinance should be adhered to, but the attorney said he has reconsidered
and that the change of zone means just that but a permit can be considered at any time. He
feels that it could be entertained under transitional use if the council desires. Council-
wo^man Rogue moved that!the question be tabled until all the council is present. Councilman
Bunch seconded. Carried.

HAGENAU REQUEST: The attorney would like to have the question tabled until the next council
meeting so that he can look the property over, Mr, Hagenau argued definition and quoted
Section 10.3 of the ordinance pertaining to units.

TRAILER ON CORNELL PROPERTY: Judy Stancic asked to see Something done about a trailer that
has stood on the Sard 6 Gravel property for some time, She would like to see it moved as it
constitutes a traffic hazard. The attorney will write to Cornell and ask that something be
done,

OTHER MEETINGS: The council plans a study session on Monday night, Febrtrary 1, at 7:30.

meeting was adjourned ap 9:30 p.m.

Y, n - ̂
Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, February 8, 1971

The regular meeting of the Gig Harbor Town Council was called to order by Mayor Bujacich
at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman Bogus, Councilmen Bunch, Corums Courtright and
Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk Erickson and Assistant Clerk Ebert.

Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be allowed. Councilman Stainbrook seconded. Carried.
CLAIMS: Baker-Rooter Sewer Serv. $60,38; Borgen & Johnson $28,85; Conan's Fuel Oil $21.,47;
Gig Harbor Hardware $19.85; International Harvester $31.44; Island Empire Telephone
$80.80; Kale Uniforms $15,65; Pacific Water Works $281,04; Peninsula Auto Parts $13.89;
Peninsula Light $157.39 arid $155.69; Pioneer Business Forms $11.97; Siegners Service
$2a.31; The Stationers $38.54; City of Tacoma $7.00; Tacoma Chamber of Comm. $11.00;
Washing.State Dept. of Rev. $135,67; Woodworth & Co. $165.38.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE Read:
Planning Commission letters on establishment of Retail zone and recommendation of rezone
for Schmidtke. Both referred to new business.
Letter from the custodians requesting a $10.00 per month increase. Councilman Corum
moved that the request be approved. Seconded by Councilman Bunch. Carried,

CORRESPONDENCE Passed: State of Wash, Public Kmpl.Ret. System Memo on employer Contri-
butions, State Treasurer Bulleting, Dec. 1970; AWC Legislative Bulletins #2 and #3;
Pre-Census Questionnaire,

SPECIAL GUESTS: Helen Baker asked how she can hook on the new water line on Shirley
Street. She was advised that the line is now in litigation but she will be allowed to
connect when the problems with Mr, Benton are resolved.

REPORTS: The mayor asked Jim Hibbs to paint the No Parking lines farther north past the
mailboxes next to the Shorline. Councilman Bunch explained that they plan to have the*
mailboxes moved to the light pole.

The attorney reported on the situation with Shore Acres at it now stands. He said that
on the night before the court hearing their attorney contacted the. town and agreed that
the old contract would be terminated and it was so stipulated the next day in front of
the judge. On the subsequent Monday at the court session Shore Acres stated that they
were aggrieved because an easement: had been denied; the judge told them that they could
withdraw the agreement. In reality an easement had never been requested and so had not
been denied. On February first a decision was handed down and the court gave the original
agreement. The contract was terminated on December 9 and the town agreed to furnish
water for six months at a new rate.• At the end of six months they have the choice of
renegotiating the contract or finding a new source of water.

RUSH CASE: The attorney reported that a forfeiture of $150,00 has been accepted in vio-
lation of the building permit. The attorney said it is up to the neighbors to institute
civil action on the other violations.

SHULICH_PROPERTY: Councilman Bunch will get the figures together for the next meeting.

JCHOOL WALKWAYS^ Councilman Bunch said he had met with Superintendent Best and they
would like the situation clarified regarding walking space on the freeway crossings,
The Highway Department will be contacted. The Superintendent said the school will give
support.

WATER SYSTEM: Paul Pazooki reported that HUD refuses to process the application for the



water uranf '-ecnuse there is a venues!" for sewer grnnt still ou file. They request that
the town advise them which project has priority at this time. The x^ater system was
named top priority. Now they will require a detailed application when the proper agency
assumes jurisdiction, hopefully by May*

RYAN ADDITION: Residents in the Crestview-Ryan <?rea would like to know how the roads can
be brought up to date. Old minutes revealed that Ryan had never put up the bond to finish
the streets in his portion of the addition. The attorney will check into it.

GALBPAITH REQUEST: Based on the. attorney's decision regarding conditional and transitional

use permits, the council was to make a decision when all were present. There was a question
of whether property owners were given fair warning of the hearing, The attorney advised
that there could be a question regarding the due process of law without: a published notice,,
The attorney said that people's property rights are important. Councilman Stainbrook moved
that the matter be tabled until public notice is given to the adjacent property owners.
Councilwoman Bogue seconded. Motion carried by vote as follows: Councilman Bunch and
Courtright, "No9" and Councilmeri Corum, and Stainbrook and Councilwoman Bogue, "Yes,"
The hearing was set for February 22, 1971 at 7:30 p.m.

SCHMIDTKE_R£QUEST FOR BUSJ£NESS_ 2QNE: March 8 was set for the public hearing. The council
will consider the Schmidtke~requesT for their property and consider the Planning Commission
recommendation separately,.

GENERAL USE ZONE RECOMMENDATION: Counciiwoman Bogue moved that it be tabled. Councilman
Stainbrook seconded, CarrieHT'" They will ask the commission to clarify the area.

Mayor Bujacich said that the Association of Washington Cities urges that; interested parties
write to their legislators protesting the Leff Bill,

Carole Holmaas reminded the council of the Helmsmen's dinner meeting on Wednesday, Feb.
17, She went on to say that she had accepted the co-chairmanship of Harbor Holidays
and explained that the chairmen would like to get together with the council regarding
the celebration. They will meet after the regular meeting on Feb. 22,

Councilman Stainbrook told the council that a meeting will be held at the High School on
February 18 at 7 p.m. regarding the present tax structure.

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p,m, /j-
U

Mayor
Asst. Clerk



PUBLIC HEARING AND REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING, FEBRUARY 22, 1971

The public hearing was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 7:30 p.m. Present were Council-
woman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Coruip, Courtrtght and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester, Clerk
Erickson and Asst. Clerk Ebert . ^Transitional and Conditional Use Permit

_GALBRAITH
The mayor read the notice of public hearing and explained that, in view of the many people
in the audience, he would accept comments only from those citizens who reside inside the
town limits with the exception of Gary Williamson, principal of Harbor Heights School. He
then asked for comments in favor of the petition.

TOM GALBRAITH presented figures on the economic side of the question. He said that taxes
in excess of $78,000 could be realised from the developed property in ten years' time.

BILL EDGBERT spoke in favor of the development of this site,

JACK REUHL also spoke in favor of it, bringing up the Planning Commission recommendation.
»

JOHN SASS felt it should be approved on the basis of the possible street improvements through
greater tax income.

KEN MARVIN, although he waa a competitor, said he felt it should be approved.

BUD AN TON SON, part owner of Buck & Sons Realty, said they are definitely in favor of it as
it is a good location for such a business,

LOUIE MAZZA said that the Planning Commission approved it because it comes within the transi-
tional use of the ordinance,,

JACK GALBRAITH brought up the tax basis.

The mayor then asked for comments against it:

MONTE MORRISON said he had a petition signed by over thirty neighbors x^ho are ail against
the rezone.

GARY WILLIAMSON spoke about the safety of the school children. He said that the teachers
felt that allowing the service station at that location would create a supervision problem.
He was also concerned about the adjoining property; what assurance was there of the use to
which it might be put. He also feli; that allowance of this rezoning would open the door to
rezoning of still other property in the area.

JACK SMITH said he spoke for Mrs, Kimball and Mrs. Sanford as well as himself. He spoke of
the esthetic appearance of the town possible without the service station.

PHYLLIS MANLY felt that it would not benefit the local merchants and might become a policing
problem.

ELSIE GOODWIN felt it would not improve local, property values as far as residences go.

DEE MORRISON was against it; because it; would create noise as well as vandalism*

KAY PATERSON felt that the station would determine the kinds of businesses that might be
established in the area in the future,

The mayor read two letters from property owners who were in favor of it.

Councilman Courtright asked how soon the station might be expected to be in operation,

Tom Galbraith said he did not know but: guessed one year.



MOMTE MORRISON again iterated that be was against zoning in any way that would permit a
service station,

LOUIE MAZZA said the property automatically falls within the transitional use definition
of the ordinance as it lies within the county designation of genera! use zone,

Councilman Courtright moved that the request be permitted on the following basis: That
the station is to be fifty percent complete within one year; that a fence be built to
segregate the property on the bac'x; and that the property is landscaped to suit. Torn
Calhraith wished the motion to read "with the fence on the property line," Councilman
Bunch seconded. Vote fell as follows; Bunch, yes; Corums Yes; Stainbrook, no; Courtright,
yes; and Bogue, no. Motion carried by vote of three to two. The Public Hearing was then
closed,

The mayor called the regular meeting to order. Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be
allowed. Councilman Corum seconded. Carried,
CLAIMS: A-Z Arts $7.88; H.D.Baker Co, $10.50; Ben's Truck Parts $27,52; Coast to Coast $18,13;
Harbor Janitorial Serv. $40,00; The Peninsula Gateway $10,60; The Stationers $9.23; Stutz Fuel
$69.46.
PAYROLL: Frank Quinn $434B99; F.Krause $233.10; Lonnie Stephens $366,30; $.Quinn $42,66;
Frank Ruff $82.95; D.Oswalt $69.63; N,Erickson $291,66; P.Khert 576.70 and $11.38; Monte
Hester $221.19; E.Cooper $128.50; J.Hibbs $325.73; C.Tannahill $262,60; J.Buj^cich $53.88;
R.Bogue $5,39; D.Courtright $10.73; G.Corum $5.39; and C.Stainbrook $5,69,

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last: meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CO RRES PON DEN CE: F.W.Bampton request for water connection outside the town. Referred to
new business. Letter from Dick Johnson, Compass Adjuster regarding dolphin pilings, ,"~"
Passed at the Table: National League of Cities letter; Gig Harbor Grange invitation
to the 60th Anniversary Celebration; FACTS ABOUT CITY STREETS,

SPECIAL GUESTS: COAST GUARD DOCK
Ray Graves was present to explain the situation as it now stands regarding the Tarabochia
and Ancich dock rented by the Coast Guard. They would like to present the full picture at
this time because they felt the town had previously heard only the other side of the story-
He said that all but a few piling at this dock have been there at least 8 years. The few
new ones are inside the dolphin. The dock is well maintained and is the only one with a
light for navigation. He went on to say that it is well outside of the traffic stream and
the only one that might be adversely affected is the Eddon Boat; Company, but Mr. Hoppen has
signed the petition for approval, He added that 437 people have signed this petition to the
Army Engineers. The Coast Guard's staying in the harbor hinges on the approval by the town.
He added that it is assumed that the holding tank will be fixed. He asks that the council
reappraise the situation and write again to the Corps and explain that it is in the best
interests of the community and th.at the council has felt that they objected to the adding to
of the dock and not the question of pollution or navigation hindrance. It was the failure
to obtain a building permit in advance.

Councilman Corum moved that the town write to the Army Engineers objecting not to the dock or
its presence but only to the fact that a permit was not obtained for construction. Council-
man Bunch seconded. Carried,

HAGEKAU REQUEST: Wallace Hager represented Mr, E.L. Hagenau who again asked permission to
construct a duplex on his property. He said they do not contemplate any additional struc-
tures. He referred to units as defined in the zoning ordinance, Hu recommends granting
permission on the basis of a recorded document that states that in case there is a
cessation of common ownership the property reverts to single use. There was again a

question on the original request. The council felt that he had been given a variance to



construct the dwelling and he should now apply for & variance to convert it to duplex
status, Another public hearing will be called with a new variance request,

SKRIVANICH PUBLIC HEARING: The council was asked to consider a date for the public
hearing on the plat. March 22 was set. Notice will be published in the Gateway ;and
also posted on the site,

SHORE ACRES WATER COMPANY would like to again meet with the town. March 2 at 8 p.m.
was set by the council,

GAMBLING ISSUE: Mayor Bujacich read a prepared statement: "After considering at great
length the various aspects of the 'Bingo Issue,1 as it relates to gambling, I have made
the following determination. Bingo playing for recreation purposes by bona fide charitable,
fraternal and religious groups shall be permitted within the Town of Gig Harbor at present
and until such time that the courts declare that Bingo playing in this form is illegal.
Another matter which has concerned some is the awarding of prizes tc outstanding bowlers
at our local alley. It is my stand that prizes may be awarded to anyone who is able to
excel to the extent necessary to claim any awards posted for such performance,"

PARKING PROBLEM AT HARBOR :t_NN: Irragard Bolstad asked to have the parking situation clari-
fied at the tavern. The town will paint a new line showing where parking is permitted,

DELTA ENGINEERING: Mr, Wa:tte Dalrymple of Delta Engineering presented a proposal concern-
ing the sewer project.

BAHFTON WATER CONNECTION: The council decided to furnish no water to property outside the
town limits. The Clerk will write to Mr, Hampton. Ordinance 36 specifies that no water
will be furnished outside the town limits.
REDEPOSIT OF FUNDS: Councilman Bunch moved that the clerk be authorized to reinvest the
interest. Councilman Courtright seconded. Carried.

PESCADERO STREET PROBLEM: The council will call a meeting of property owners on Chinook
Avenue. At this time estimates will be presented on the cost of repairing the street,
March 8 at 7:30 was set for this meeting.

THE CHIEF OF POLICE reported that he is interviewing a new police officer to replace
Frank Krause. He spoke about a police radio and said that they have made arrangements to
donate the old police car to the high school. The attorney x-jill prepare a letter stating
that the car cannot be sold.

Meeting adjourned at 9:50 p.m.

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearing, March 8, 1971

The meeting was called to order by Mayor liujacich at 8:20 p,nu Present were Council-
woman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courcright and Stainbrook, Clerk Erlckson and
Assistant Clerk Ebert. The mayor recessed the meeting and called to order the public
hearing,
SCHMIDTKE REZONE HEARING:
The mayor asked that comments be restricted to residents of the town. He had notes froqi
K*M, Kajcs and Reed Hunt, neither of whom objected to the request,
RONALD RAY, who owns property to the south east, said he was in favor of the rezone.

The mayor read the recommendation from the Planning Commission, Although the commission
had recommended the rezoning of a larger portion of land, only the property described on
the public notice could be considered at this time.

Councilman Corum moved that the zone change be granted. Councilman Stainbrook seconded.
Carried,

Robert Platt, Jr-, questioned whether the zone change would, be permanent, considering that
the Schmidtke's were purchasing the property on contingency. It was understood that the
zone change is granted to the applicants, and if they decide not to use it then the. property
reverts to its former status.

The Public Hearing was then closed and the regular meeting resumed. Councilman Corum moved
that the bills be paid. This was seconded by Councilman Courtright. Carried,
CLAIMS: Association of Wrsh.Cities $226,42; Binns, Petrich, Mason 6. Hester $100,00 and $
244.00; Borgen & Johnson $71,10; L.Burgett $491.40; Newton Ford $13.27; J.Bujacich $14.10;
G.H,Union Service $325.69; Pacific Water Works $63.90; Peninsula Auto Parts $63,01; The
Peninsula Gateway $12,41; Peninsula Light $134.67 and $70,06; Pioneer Business Forms
$325.82; M.J.R. Williams $155.00; J.Bujacich $135.33; Siegner Service $82.16; Sleavin Kors
$624.50; The Stationers $12,60; Tacoma Rubber Stamp $4,93; St.Dept.of Revenue $51.66;
Woodworth 6, Co. $147,00; Pierce Cty.Fire Dist. $957.46; Petty Cash $31. !6/

*
CORRESPONDENCE: Mrs. McGuire request for non-smoking at council meetings,
Passed at the Table: Dept of llev. Local Tax letter; WESTERN CITY February 1971

SPECIAL GUESTS: Inez Hemley, Rt, 5, Bx 5546, asked about the dangerous trees behind her p
property that are on the town right of way (unimproved). One had fallen and hit her house.
Councilman Corum felt that the town should clear the right of way and eliminate the prospect
of further damage; he felt that the town was liable since they had been advised of the
situation. Councilman Bunch felt that the property owner should clear the trees that they
choose to. Mrs. Homley will speak with her insurance-- -onpany -ibo'iv j? and then n d^cls;.on
will bo made.

REPORTS: The Chief of Police said that they had eased up on ticketing speeders lately ;
but people are speeding worse than ever, Now they will start using the radar a<;ain,

Jim Hibbs asked for permission to look for & stuiping machine because he felt thaL consider-
able money could be saved.

The mail zone near the Shorline was discussed. The light company will set a new pole and
then the mailboxes can be moved to the south,

Councilman Stainbrook gave a preliminary report on tbe door to door st:wer survey which is
nearly finished by his students.

1971 CENSUS: It was decided that the town will make an estimated census count this y^ar,

coordinated with the above door-tc-door count by the high school students. Councilman Corun



moved that the town submit an estimated census this year.
Carried.

Councilman Bunch seconded,

PAINTING OF THE PUMP HOUSE:
The mayor suggested that the pump house be painted at this time, Counci Iwoman Bogue will
contact Lloyd Burgett about it. Councilman Corum asked about the contract that had existed
with Sullivan.

SUIT CONCERNING DECISION ON GALBRAT.TH PROPERTY:
The mayor announced that the people on the hill have filed a lawsuit to stop the service
station. It is a show cause hearing before a judge.

DELTA ENGINEERS CONTRACT:
Mr. Dalrymple was present again concerning the signing of the sewer engineering contract
by the town. The mayor explained that the attorney was not present: and had given no opinion
on the contract. He wondered if it: would be, possible to have the sewer plans far enough
along to have a vote by fall. Mr. Drlrymple promised that it could be on the ballot by
then because the preliminary work would take only about one month. He went on to say that
the federal water quality people have authorized a grant but this is dependent on the en-
gineering agreement.

TAPE RECORDER:
The mayor said that he had asked the Gateway to preserve the tape of the public hearing on
the Galbraith property. He felt that it was only fair to pay for the tape because other--
wise they would reuse it. He also recommended that the town purchase a tape recorder,

The prospective third police officer was present for an interview after the meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:10 p.m.

Asst. Clerk

Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearing, March 22, 1971
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, CounciImen Bunch, Coruip, Courtright and Stainbrook, Clerk Erickson, Attorney Hester,
arid Assistant Clerk Ebert, The mayor then recessed the regular meeting and called the
public hearing to order.

SKR1VANICH PLAT: This public hearing concerned the adoption of the Skrivanich plat as a
subdivision of the town, There were no comments, either for or against. Councilman Corum
moved that the plat be accepted with the proviso that Mr. Skrivanich post bond and comply
with all the rules and regulations of the town. Councilman Courtright seconded the motion.
There was a question of whether the Ronald Hemley's should be responsible for 30 feet of the
street. Paul Pazooki. said it was generally acceptable to have the subdivider be responsible
for all the roads in the plat and then LID the other property owners. The motion was
carried. Public hearing adjourned,

The regular meeting \-tas then recalled to order. Councilman Bunch moved that the bills be
approved. This was seconded by Councilman Stainbrook and carried,
CLAIMS: Binns, Petrich, Mason & Hester $50.00; E.W.Cooper $34.88; Harbor Janitorial $40,00;
Island Emp. $74.47; Peninsula Light $71.96; Pierce County Fire District $957.47; Library
District $7123.54; Spadoni Bros. $23.63; Stationers $11.16; Stutz Fuel $19,42; U,S.Post
Office $127,10,
PAYROLL: F,quinn $484,99; L.Stephens $366.30; H.Bugher $346,20; F.J.Ruff $82.95; D.Sswalt
$69.63; N.Erickson $291,66; P.Eberf; $115,61; M.Hester $221,19; E.W.Cooper $123.50; Jim

Hibbs $325.73; G,Tannahill $262,60; J.Bujacich,Hr. S35.92; E.Bunch $16.16; R.Bogue $16,16;



D.Courtright $16.16; G.Corum $16,16; G.Stainbrook $17.06; Wash.Phy,Serv, $45,90; Emply.
Sec, Dept. $454,08; Wash, Law Enf, Ret, System $215,00

As there were no additions or corrections to the minutes of the previous meeting they stood
approved as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE: Harbor Heights School property was submitted for annexation to the town.
This was turned over to attorney Hester, Councilman Bunch felt that the matter should be
looked into very carefully as the school district already has police protection and town
water. He wondered what the school district felt it would gain by the annexation,
Passed at the Table: Washington State Treasurer, January 1971; AWC Legislative Bulletin.

r.AMPTON WATER REQUEST: The mayor said that Mr, Bampton was very eager to get: water supplied
to bis property adjoining the town limits .nnd offers to annex 50 feet of the property in
order to obtain service. This was passo.d to the attorney.

REPORTS: The Chief of Police reported that: (1) The radar has gone out. (2) Jim lornsworLb
has been appointed as a reserve officer, and (3) the car that hail passed the school bus had
been taken care of.
Jim Ili.bbs asked if the council wanted to go ahead with the p«.. L * l.'onee this year; he: would
like to see it in place by Easter, Councilman Corum will look up the records, Jim also
asked if the cross walk in front of Denver Yates1 place could K: do-no, away with as it is
never used,

IVu'L PAZOOKI reported on the status of the government loan from HUD. Ho felt that formal
application should also be made at this time and then both applications could be considered
at once. He reported that plans and specifications are about: 70?', complete on the water
tank. He said that a resolution should be made at this time that would allow the mayor
to act on behalf of the town to sign all papers regarding the formal grant. Councilman
Bunch moved that Resolution No, 90 be accepted as previously stated and Councilman Corum
seconded, Carried.

PLYMOUTH POLICE CAR:. The mayor asked how the Plymouth is running now as regards the expira-
tion of the warranty. Does it still need a tune up or overhaul? Councilman Bunch suggested
that a letter be written asking the agency what has been done. The attorney will write to
the dealer,

RADAR: A suggestion was made to send the radar to the dealer for service or repair.

CENSUS: The census will be correlated with the house count made by the high school students,.
It is due April 5,

SEWER CONTRACT: The attorney has approved the contract with Delta Engineers, The mayor had
a question concerning inspections. When this is clarified the contract can be signed.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:05 p.m.

Mayo))
Asst;, Clerk



Regular Councul Meeting, April 12, 1971

The regular meeting of the Gig Harbor Council was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at
3 pfm. Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Runch, Corum and Stainbrook, Attorney
Hester and Clerk Erickson. The minutes were transcribed from the New Son)' Recorder tape,

A motion was made and seconded that the bills be allowed. Carried.
CLAIMS: Dept. of Ecology $10.00; Eorgen & Johnson $8,90; Coast to Coast Stores $14,A3;
Ryan's Enco $18.64; Utility Tax $291.95; Island Empire Telephone $69,23; Lakewood Sound
$214,10; Pacific Water Works $3".81; Peninsula Auto Ports $5,72; Peninsula Gateway $32,51;
Peninsula Light $328.82; Pete's Machine Shop $22,05; Siegner's Service $266.29; The
Stationers $8,09; Stutz Fuel Oil $74.90; Chief Quinri $13,47; Beninsula Stete Bank $3.00;
Pioneer Business terras $9.81; Wallace & Tiernan $78.74; Woodworth & Co, $1.83.75; State Dept.
of Revenue $163.05; Lloyd Burnett $438.90.
PAYROLL: Washington Physicians Service $45,90

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: The Clerk read three letters from the Planning Commission as follows:
Recommendations on Hagenau variance, Denton variance and request for clarification of a
portion of the zoning ordinance.
Passed at the table: Washington State Treasurer February 1971; State Audit letter; Liquor
Profits Distribution; WESTERN CITY, March 1971,

SPECIAL GUESTS: Ed Tait presented a request by the Fire Commissioners to blacktop a portion
of the lot adjacent to the fire station to the south of the building, He was given permis-
sion to go ahead.

Herschel Mobley spoke on encouragement of the sailing program in the Harbor. As the town
has no funds to build a float for the program it was suggested that it bo, turned over to the
new Parks Committee for advisement.

REPORTS: The Chief of Police presented his report for the month of March and told the
council of the bad accident; that oceured on Saturday night. When it was mentioned that the
Plymouth patrol car needs new tires, he was instructed to get bids here in town.

Jim Hibbs reported that the pump house had been painted. The new park fence will be finished
by tomorrow. The mayor suggested that a letter of appreciation be written to the Burgett's
for the fine job they did on the purip house.

Jim went on to ask how the council wanted the 2" standpipe at the fire station handled. This
will provide a training hydrant for volunteer firemen. It was decided that Jim would super-
vise the job and the firemen could put the service in themselves,

Jim told the council that he feels that the town possibly has a leak, in the system somewhere.
Water consumption is up but: it is not likely that watering is being done at this time. He
will make every attempt to locate it: but it is very difficult with the ground so wet from the
rain.

Attorney Hester told the council that, in regard to his previous decision concerning appli-
cation for a conditional-transitional use permit, he had prepared an amendment to the zoning
ordinance. He now presented the suggested amendment and recommended that the amendment be
passed before any permits are issued,

PARK BOARD: The New Park Hoard will meet for the first time on Wednesday morning at 10 a.,m.
The board will consist of Ruth Bogue, Reed Hunt, Lloyd Burgett and Orville Sund.



PUBLIC HEARINGS ON DENTON L IIAGKKAU: Planning Commission letter on l)en!:on and iiagenau
were discussed. The attorney counseled that he felt that two weaks of_ publication and
the notification of neighbors within 300 feat are all that is neressai-y Uvfor^ holding a
public hearing, On the basis of his advice the public li.earinj.js on both Dent on -ind
Hagenou are scheduled for April 26 with publication on both April 15 and 22.

!Jr, Ralph Shulich, Sr. again appeared regarding the "no parkin;/,1' signs on Chinook Avenue,
It: was a lengthy discussion and moving of the mailboxes was commie >:ed but nothing was
resolved.

b(-- 8 a.m. to 10 n.m.

and so far HUD has received only a port ion of !:he money the;" expected to -- about two
million dollars out of the twenty million dollars thev hone to

legular Meeting and Public Hearings, April 26, 1971

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Rujacich at 8 p.m. Present worn Councilwoman Bogue,
Councilinen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

IIAGENAU VARIANCE: E. L. Hagenau had requested a variance to permit, a fourth residence on his

property at the mouth of the Harbor on Jerisich Street, The mayor called for comments from
those in behalf of the variance, Wesley Taft of Whitacre Engineers explained on behalf of rr.
Hagenau.

When the mayor asked for comments from those opposed, Peter ftaMeh questioned whether this
might open the area to more apartnents, Alfred Goldman, with concern for future use of ad-
joining property, asked if this would not set a precedence for a l l rpartrnents.

The mayor felt that the variance should not; be granted because Mi% [laganau is asking for a
duplex on 8500 square feet, according to previous testimony and variance granted.

The ..;t:torrK:y counseled t'..••'.- l\. would no'- set ; precedent that the- council would be compelled
to follow if it were granted. He said the new variance, is based upon a new set: of facts,
sort: of a "variance on a variance,"

CounciIman bunch moved that the variance bn denied, A second was made and a vote taken
"but at this point the attorney advised that it. was an improper motion.



Councilman Stainbrook moved that the variance be granted with the restriction that the
property be maintained under common ownership. The attorney felt it would be wise to add
that any time the property is divided then the variance would no longer apply and it
should be recorded in this; way. This was seconded by Councilman Corum and passed by a
vote of 3 to 2. Corum, Bogue and Stainbrook, yes; Bunch and Courtright, no,

DSNTON VARIANCE: Riley W.. Denton,, Jr., requests a variance of 15 feet in the rear yard
setback in order to place the new residence farther back on the lot in order to preserve
the view for his neighbors,

Councilman Stainbrook spoke in opposition, saying that it would destroy his view. Mr.
Denton countered by saying that Mr, Stainbrook had no vi-3W three years ago until he,
Denton, cleared out the blackberries and brush. Mr, Denton felt that it would ncfobstruct
Mr. Stainbrook's view as the side setback will be greater than required and place the
house out of Mr, Stainbrook's line of sight,

Mr, Denton has an overall, lot size of 20,900 square feet of which over 10,000 is in the
front lot on which he plans to build.

There was a question concerning the rear lot line. Councilman Bunch felt that this line
was an arbitrary one and Mr, Denton could move it to suit himself. The attorney felt tl at
the minutes are an ample records perhaps with some sort of indexing. Mr, Bunch was still
against the variance but agreed that the extra feet of setback would obstruct: the traffic
flow in front of the house less. Councilman Corum moved that the variance be granted.
This was seconded by Councilman Bunch. The vote was three to one, Councilrnen Corum,
Bunch and Bogue, yes; Councilman Courtright no; Councilman Stainbrook abstained/4"Motion
carried.

The regular meeting was then reconvened, A motion was made by Councilman Courtright and
seconded by Councilman Bunch that the bills be approved. Carried,
CLAIMS: Copy Specialties $32,45; Fire Equipment Co, $4.73; Pierce Cty Fire Dist #5 $957,46;
Harbor Jenitorial $40,00; Binns,Petrich,Mason L Hester $512.50; International Harvester
$8,66; Parker Paint $21,26; Peninsula Roofing $26.25; Pioneer Business Forms $32.96;
Puget Sound Fence $1424,49; Spadoni Bros $78,75; The Stationers $11.60; U.S.Post Office
$12,00; Mun, Revolv. Fund $1373-80; Lloyd Burgett $708,75.
PAYROLL: Frank i^iinn, Jr. ,$484.99 ; Lonnie Stephens 3366.33; Hubert Bugher $252.80; Frank
Ruff $82.95; D.Oswalt $69.63; N.Ericlcson $291.66; P.Ebert $135.63; Monte Hester $221,19;
E.Cooper $118,50; Jim Hibbs $325/73; Gary Tannahill $262.60; J.Bujaoich $35.92; Pen,
State Bank $484,10; Empl Sec, $457.00; Dept of Labor ̂  Ind. $12.28; Wash,Law Enf. Ret:,
System $200.00; Wash.Pub.Kmpl.Ret,$252.51,

CORRESPONDENCE: Clerk Erickson read a letler from the Planning Commission regarding their
recommendation on the proposed amendment to Ordinance No. 109A.
Passed at the Table: State Audit Report; ,M-/C Information Bulletin No, 323 on licenses;
WESTERN CITY of April 1971.

SPECIAL GUESTS: Carole Holmaas spoke on behalf of the Harbor Holidays celebration, She
told of their plans for booths, piirade, blessing arid the boat activities. The council
wi 11 meet with them or; May 4 at 7 p.m. for a study session.

REPORTS: Jin Hibbs s^id he did not yet find the leak. He told the council that Cascade
Electric installed a light over the new pump house sign. They spoke about the roof of ~he
pump house and the possibility of having it shaked,

AMENDMENT TO ORD, 'NO. 109A: Councilwoman Bogue read a prepared statement in which she
moved th?t the amendment be tabled until after a study session Is held. Councilman
Stainbrook seconded, Carried 4 to 1, Councilman Bunch voted no. The mayor cautioned
that there is a loophole In the ordinance and this amendment was necessary in order to

prevent further lav/suits ..

& So-J?- /tt /:; ••/ / £ .



1
I'USI MiiSS LI CENSES: The mayor recommended initiating of business licensing. The entire
council was in favor but no fee could be agreed upon. The bus!ness license wi11 enable
the town to have a registry and some control, Decision was postponed unti1 May 4 Study
Session,

DEPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY: The mayor read their letter stating that fchr State of Washington
has granted $326,800 for water quality control (Sewers),

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT: The mayor read their letter regarding re-evaluation for inclusion
in the Seat tie-Tacoma Urban Area, They wi11 wi1lingly review 1n the future but fee 1 at
present that it is not feasible*

EN.01KEEMS REPORT: Paul Pazookl brought the report up to date on the various phases of the
new water tank improvements. The plans can be ready for submictal to the Health Department
within one week after advisement of the location of the site. Councilman Co rum asked, the mayor
what the previously states monies were for, The mayor answered that this was s sewer grant,
The town has now received in the area of $900,000 in grants for the sewor system,

RESOLUTION NO. 91: The resolution authorised the mayor to sign the grant applications.
Councilman Stainbrook moved that it be adopted. Councilman Corum seconded- Carried.

Walt Smith was present and gave the council his specifications for residential roads, The
mayor asked him to report on the highway meeting, Mr, Smith said that the bid date for
the Oly mpic Village interchange has been set for July 26, The Gig Harbor interchange
was set for October and the Swede Hill interchange set for early winter. These dates are
based on the state acquiring the property,

John llolmaas discussed his plans for possible annexation of property near the town park.

Mmoting adjourned at 9:45 p.m^ ' Tape 1 (530-1221)

& / ^^—
rMayor

Asst. Clerk

The meeting was called to order by Mayor ftujacich. Present were Counci Iwomcn Jiogue,

Councilman Hunch, Corum and Stainbrook? Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson/

The following bi1Is were presented for payment:
CLAIMS; Baldwin & Sons $7,88; Borgen o Johnson $83,22; Newton Ford $239.. 13; Consi. to Coast
$47,49; Consn's Fuel $5.83; Gateway Cehv, $27.30; G. H, Flardware S1S.I7; Island Emprrs Tel 2.
Co, $69.23; Paul Miller $4,00; Parts Center $14,96; Peninsula Li-ht $280,60; Sia»n«r's
Service $204,45; Stationers $1.78; City of Tacoma $7.00; \-7oodwortIt $110.25.
PAYROLL: Wash. Physicians Service $45,90.
It x;as moved find seconded that the bills be allowed, Carrie;',

Councilman Stainbrook wished the n.inutes of the last meeting be corrected in ll;H 1:1;'? reason
he abstained from voting on the Denton variance was that Denton had plenty of for,,-.;..; and he
did not need a variance on thst hasis, The minutes were accepted as corrected -

CORRESPONDENCE: The clerk read the Planning Commission let: Lor o_f recommends Lion on the
requested rezone of the Srnith-Snyder properly. This was referred to new business,
At the Table: Wash, State Tresr. March 1971; AUC Legislative LuHet:ln; Legal Hott^,

$10



a
Reports: The attorney advised the council to pass a motion to reconsider Mr. Hagenau's

variance request as the ordinance does not permit granting variances on square footage/
U is improper and voids the opinion given previously. Councilman Corum moved that the
council reconsider the Hagenau variance request with Mr, Hagenau to he notified to th.it
effect. Carried. Monte Hester will write the letter. It will be considered at the next
•meeting.

BUSINESS LICENSES: It was suggested.that the licenses take effect on July 1 and run through
June 30 of the following year, They felt, that Ordinance No. 129 applied but Councilman "
Bunch suggested that if an ordinance must be amended that it be assigned a letter, not a new1

number. The attorney will draw up a proper amendment: to the ordinance No, 129. Councilman
Corum suggested that it carry a $10 fee.

George Kapestany of Delta Engineers; gave a report on the status of the sewer system. He
said that most of the applications for grants have come through/

mjRNg-MORTVEDT DRAINACE PROBLEM.: Dr. Mortvedt was present to complain of the drainage
problem that besets he and Mr. Burns in the Crestview Addition. He said that he has'checked
the County records and the town had never forced the requirement that, a bond be placed by
the developer. Dr. Ryan filed his plat, thereby it was accepted without the bond. He went
on to say that his and Burns property collects the surface drainage from the adjoining
properties and he maintains that it is the town's fault for failing to force Dr. Ryan "to
post bond/ The mayor said that Dr. Ryan refuses to get the roads up to specifications--
thai: he refuses to spend a penny. Dr Mortvedt felt that Dr. Ryan could he forced by law.
The attorney felt that the passage of time and the Statute of Limitations make it impossible
to force Dr. Ryan to do any more. He went on to say that s;he town's obligation is to
maintain a dedicated property only in the condition in which it was dedicated. The attorney
will look into the problem further.

SMITH-SKYDER REZONS: June 14 at 7:30 p.m. was set for the public hearing,

Jim Hifobs reported that the leak in the x^ater system is taken care of.

JiTREET, STRIPING MACHINE:_ Councilman Corum reported that.a great deal of money could be saved
by the purchase of a ̂^ machine. He moved that the town buy a machine which will cost
approximately $500. The motion was seconded and carried,

BASEBALL DIAMOND IN PARK? The council agreed that the .diamond needs work/ It will be prided
and levelled.

TERMITESJJNDER SI DEWALK:.. It was reported by Charles Lanft t:hst the wooden supports under the
building he purchased from E-ehnke are full of termites. The attorney will look into It.

ORDINANCE NO I09B: The attorney will re-write the amendment and it will be known as
Ordinance No. 10913. Motion made by Councilman Corum and seconded by Councilman Bunch to
accept the amendment. The motion carried 3 to 1 with Mrs. Bot>ue voting no.

As st. Clerk



The meeting was called to order at 8 p.m. by Mayor Bujacich; present were: Counciluomnn
BoguCj Councilmen Bunch, Co rum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk
LDrlckson

A motion was made and seconded that the hi 1. Is he al I owed. Second od and carrtod,
CLAIMS: Vern H. 3o Under $43,25; Phil Brodsky $40,95; G.H. Insurance Agency $444,00;
C.IL Union Service $206,62; Harbor Janitorial $40,00; Northwest J-ipc and Steel Co, $20.74;
Paul's Chevron $2,68; Petty Cash $33,08; Fire Dist,//5 $957,46; :rircr> County Trsr, $12.17;
Pioneer Business Forms $10,49; Ryt.ns Knco $2.63; Siegners Service $14.94: ,Vaah. Dept, of
Kevenue $48.34; Stutz Fuel Oil $18,61; Traffic Control $101,43; l\ S. ?o?. t Office $15,00.
PAYROLL: Frank i^uinn Jr. $484.99; Lonnic Stephens $366,30; Hubert higher $252.90; Frank
Ruff $82,95; D.Oswalt $69.63; N.Erickson $291.66; P.Ebert $114.22 and $7.! I; Monte Hester
$221.19; E. Cooper $113,50; J.Hibbs $325-73; Gary Tannnhill $262,-SO; J.Bujacich Jr.$35,92.

COIUESPONDENCE:
Department of the Census letter re jectin;:, the census estimate,
Liquor Control Board letter of liquor license renewals.

The mayor stated that a census will be taken next year,
Uept. of Social c. Health Services letter on Water Fluoridation -jap. passed,

SPECIAL GUESTS:

said the plans and specifications for the «ciS station are .in his -'fffce i?nd ^eac'y to file.
He took exception of Section 19,4 (c) of Ordinance No, I09ii which provider that no action
car. take place for one year from cate of previous action, He fo"! I that It di Kcrij:iina ':ed
a;;..iiny t the1 Galbrai th Co. and su:;E;ested a proviso attached '--'o r ;;:-d: "Ti> the cr. SL- of t ran si •

ilob-rt riat t, Sr. had a complaint that the :;; treet IB breaking ,-.v>;- •• ~: ,1 f ron i; of hi ;~; bouse
and water coning down the 'till is washing 'no re awa^. He su^i./'S t:s • • ' that hi ;ic''. i: opp:i ng be
done, half by the town and half by himself. Ed Hunch and Jim lilies vi 11 look into -.he
problem.

Chief of Police ^ui nn asked that the brakes be checked on both cars, './ork had recently been
done on the brakes and there was a question of payment", lie vent on to mention tvo letters
of appreciation received from the Tacona Chamber of Commerce.

Jim Mibbs mentioned the striping n'.achine. The one they had been lookinp. ct proved to be
not much good. They will postpone the decision on buying a machine- Councilman Corum
asked that Cary Tannahil1 be complimented on the fine job of crosswalk painting.

The mayor went on to report that the engineer is working on the Shore Acres connection
and the attorney is drawing up a net; Shore. Acres contract. They will go over this contract



at the coming study session.

The HUD grant is being processed &nd might he in in this biennium.

BUSINESS LICENSE ORDINANCE: The mayor suggested that the council take the copies home
and read them to be voted on at the next, meeting,

BURNS-MORTVEDT DRAINAGE: The mayor said that: to properly correct the drainage problem it
would involve a few thousand dollars and a new drainage line to the beach. The town can-
not commit itself.

FT !IEL HYDRANT AT BEACH BASKET .SHOP: Mr, Schmidtke would like to put new wooden posts
around the hydrant. It is very near one of his driveways and he was given permission
to do this. Councilman Punch said he would like to see the angle of the driveway changed
to a 90° angle as he has already seen kids squirreling in the parking lot.

Councilman Bunch asked that the attorney render an opinion on the practice of placing
things on a sidewalk. The attorney answered that it it is negligence the town has an
obligation to do something about it. Councilman Bunch went on to say that it is in
front of Century 19 Millwork and they are 'placing furniture for sale on the sidewalk.
Monte said the town could be named in a lawsuit. He wi11 check the ordinances and notify
the Millwork owner. Part of Ordinance No. IS was found to he applicable by Councilwomar
Bogue.

Councilman Corum asked if it is possible to go back and change an ordinance number to a
number and letter, He would like Ordinance No, 130 changed to Ordinance No. 229 A or I>,
This will be discussed further as will codification of all the ordinances.

The mayor thanked Rudy Nikolac and Allen Colby for the fine job they did sitting on the
Shore Acres water contract: committee.

Tape 2 (0 - 3161
Keying adjourned at 9 p.n,

Mayo,
/
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T L v?rs d i v u l oed in the course o!" f ! i s c M ^ s i o n tha t T 7?iGMn; ' tor i ' " V - r l ^ l c v/oi' Id not r i - t e ' - m L to hut !.d
on the p roper ty u n t i l Fewers ."^e r'evelooed. Counc i lman Court ri i.'.h-' TIOV< -d 1 ! n a t t he r < ; ^ o n e
request he Hen tec!, Counci l^npn our eh ?-:econded ; Cn rri er!,

n:;i.T..ic T rr-- .AuiMc ON MST.TON V A R I A N C E :
Tfe vsr innee was necessary as f . t : was discovered ^f ler const: ruc t L<- in h.qd he;vJt^ tlu;t the roof
h e i g h t would he over t ha t al lowed in Ordinance Mo. I P Q A , Mr. Mc-U-On ;?aid he w o u l d have ^r»n1 Led
ri.f* rl ier if he had known that he needed a var iance. Pe snid the r s - woald bt: no block5 n ( / of v iew.

The regular i-it^tin^ ^as resuned. The h j 1.1 s were ?M>r>roved on :<iot i.o--: ' • - Counci Im^n Courtrl £*ht
,-?nd s^eonded by Coancilnian Cnru^, Carried.
CLAIMS: Adams R e n t s $l? .60; Newton Ford $ 1 0 , 0 2 ^ Fioreen ;• Johnson :?- : ' ?^ r ' ; Cor .Kt i.o Co:-?st:
' ^47 ,95 ; Gateway Chcv. 31095; G, II. f^rdw^ire :H.7l; C. H, Insurance 31. ^ . m : C,, :;, T^ iu i scpne Serv.

' / n s h i n i i ; L o n Si:?' t:e h i n u o r C o n L m * '^oard T e t t e r regard!n^ t r n n s f t - - r o
Croee r y H ] ; .eferred to ;'ev h L S f i i n e s s ,
SI (:vrv!n-Xors request for resolut ion on f . a n t i Acnuls i tior "or? c y , '"hi ^ *-',-V: i^-i.ed ' l e so ln t i on

':'he C h . i r f rf I - o I i c . ' : -uh r :n . t t ed IvJ :; r - o r t ] : 1 y i ' - ' - j o r 1 . Co^u'i l.rv
there 1 a?.'e s t i l l f;i r too neny ; - - . i r\s improper! v n a r k e d . Th - C
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d. rut ; B tn ro ,
Jl;u l l i l i hy ^nker! thr-U •- week of h i s v o c a t i o n ho . ipnroved for



though the: striper was ordered one day the the order cancelled the very next day,
The mayor complimented the police and Jim on their par~:s in the Harbor Holidays c^lebra-
t ion,
The attorney reported that, in regard to the petition for annexation from the School
Ji G t ric t for the Ha r bo r I ie i gh t s p roper ty ,, he f e 11 that a meeting should be a r ranged
between the interested parties lief ore a date for public hearing is set. The attorney
will write a letter in this matter.

of the council to unnecessarily delay them. Councilwonan Bogue felt there would be no
harm in delaying the application until October, The four or five months gained would
give the town time to plan and research the problem. Others on the council felt that
it had been delayed enough. Councilman l:unch moved and Councilman Corun seconded that,
the amendment be adopted. Carried with Councilwoman Bogue voting no,

• r, .'? '*•

'*, ', *' ' *' "' -'

HUSINiSSS LI CENSES: The penalties for failure to apply for license wer'i discussed. It.
was suggested that the original ordinance covered this pretty well. Motion was made and
seconded that Ordinance No. 129F be adopted. Carried, It was suggested, too, that
notices be mailed along with the next water bills.

motion was made and seconded giving the mayor authority to
sign the water contract with Shore Acres when it is ready. This is Resolution No. 93,
A meeting will be arranged with the Shore Acres committee to clear up the few last
problems in the contract. Possible annexation of Shore Acres was discussed.

HILL & J.MGMAN RILL: A bill has repeatedly been submitted for payment by the town for
90.5 hours of work by Hill & I tip. man in drawing up the application for the HUD grant,
The mayor said he is opposed to paying it on the basis of the agreement previously
worked out concerning payment. He would like a letter from the attorney to the
engi nee ring firm,

Councilman Bunch said he would like the local telephone company notified that it is
very difficult to get through to the Sheriff's Office at night. It takes too long to
get" an operator to answer,

VALLEY GROCERY LICENSE: Regarding the Washington State Liquor Control Board form
concerning the transfer of the Valley Grocery license, the council felt it was wrong
that the liquor board leeter had taken so long in the mail that the time had expired before
it could be acted upon, The council did not favor the transfer of the lecense as they
do not know the proposed licensee, Jean Wood. They die suggest that the form be filled
out disapproved pending the business license application of Jean l/ood. The may will call
the Liquor Control Hoard in the aiorning.

Taken from Gateway Tape.:!ytrtsim' adjourned
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J.iA:.""L>: request to place tv;u we11 conrj si^nfS o i private proper t} ;•;!" .
;.^Al::t:;iLh application for Transitional tsu ii'-ormit to use property

Artori al Street plans r;ere di SCUM sad, The ;:own plans Lo im[>r{^vs';
.•me? iiaroorvicw.

'invest TUG nt Syndicates petitioned for vacation of the old ro^d kno-. 'M rs "1 ay ;ii 1 1 * TM s
i-; a ;= t: e f e r r e d t o CM stud y session ,

''iAI.-ilV'.ITII rZaMTT: It was ruled that th«'-- PI r-nnin^ Commi;-fuor: vu^:t n;;ai:; ]\o.i-r t -10 onplica-

t.ion. This will take pl-K-.e July 6. The. c-a^liest nossihlo r-aU:,, July I 5 t v,-cs svt for public
lieari ny, by the counci 1 ,

1L\M?'!'ON ^i!NZXATIOn: Mr, oampton 5 -ickf?. on N;helf of tho ivropcised an;-Txa L :r.on Viy the to<;n of
his property. [Ie presented drawings and agreed to submit the - j r i t j r t - property, 36C'x 247,
for rnncxat ion, The attorney advised hi ni on the processes requi rod and tic-i d a he.-irinp. nust
be sot. The council, will set chat date at a study session,

RESOLUTIUK -!!-94: Counci Iman launch moved jnd Counci ItvicUi Cnrur. sfu-ondful c'vit Resolu- ion ?r94
be adopted. This amends the resolution in force. #84, which ;^et up '.he G-yeor Arter in I
Street. Plan and wi 11 make it possible t'i.» include street improve merits on Ilarborviaw c . eacock

SnUFl'Ir: VAIUANCE: July 15 at 7:30 p.m. was -et for the public he-=rino or? i.he varlrnoe.

The mayor nnnounced that the nou contract with boo re Acre? 3 s now s j ;-ned .

Attorney Hester will try to arr^n^e n neetin;^ v;i th the schooJ dis!r:irt.

The two inch nain on S tin son was discussed ui th the j>ossi hi 1 i t--' o~- i no f-'vs ' n;: i t to b inches

The study session w.̂ s set for July 7 to discuss the school ."nn^^-,-: 1 ton, r.ho B;;-npr;^i': nnnoxo -
tion, and the street vacr> tion.

John r\.F. tt said that Ji ni Ilibbs , at the recent. Washington Fi rfmi-n' -. convent) on at T l\.';u:o
where Ji-:i spent four d~yc of his vocation} pieced 14th la tli^ cnrnyel.otiv^ c-x.'jminal ion out



Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearing, July 12, 1971

The meeting was called to order and then recessed by Mayor Bujacich,, Present were
Councilwoman Bogue, Counsilraen Bunch and Corum, Attorney Robson and Clerk Erickson.

The Public Hearing was then called to order,
PUBLIC HEARING - SIEGNER VARIANCE REQUEST:
The mayor explained that the Siegner's request a variance of 15 feet: in rear-yard setback
in order to place the house as far back on the lot as possible in order to obtain the best
view. He asked for comments in favor. There were none. He then asked for comments from
those against the variance;

BROOKS CUMBIE; said he was not in direct opposition but felt that variances should not be
granted except in extreme cases,

RICHARD PIERCE had written that he objected if it would obstruct his view,

At this point RUSSELL SIEGNER arrived and spoke on his behalf. He told about the hedge on
the rear property line and felt that the view behind him would not be obstructed.

Some council members questioned the site of the septic tank drainfield.

It was felt that since he could meat the square footage requirements, as well as setbacks,
without a variance that he needed no variance. Councilman Corum moved that the request be
denied on the above grounds. Councilman Bunch seconded. Motion carried by vote of two to
one. Councilwoman Bogue abstained from voting on the grounds that she had neglected to look
the site over and felt she could not vote on it intelligently.

The public hearing was then adjourned and the regular meeting resumed.

Councilman Corum moved that the bills be allowed. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.
CLAIMS: Badger Meter Co. $252.00; Borgen &: Johnson $13.87; Copy Specialists $32.45; Gig
Harbor Hardware Co. $7.55; Island Empire Telephone Co. $65.72; Pacific Water Works $287.02;
Peninsula Auto Patts $4.87; Peninsula Light Co. $253.71; Russell Siegner $297.84; City of
Tacoma $7,00; Union Oil Co, $3.83; U.S.Post Office $13.75; Wash. Surveying and Rating $1.00;
Woodworth $36,'75.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Planning Commission letter of recommendation on Galbraith Transitional Use Permit.
Department of the Army Public Notice NPS-71-278 on addition to Stanich Dock.
U. S. Coast Guard letter on drug abuse counselling. Councilman Corum commented that the
Kiwanis Key Club maintains the program "Reach Out."

Passed at the Table:
Washington State Treasurer, May, 1971; WESTERN CITY, June 1971.

Discussed:
Renewals of Liquor Licenses for Shorline, Thriftway, Serve-U, Tides, Candles of Gig Harbor
and the Harbor Inn.
Pierce County Election Department letters on change of registration records.
Sleavin-Kors letter on Proposed engineering work at corner of Peacock & Harborview.

Reports:
The building inspector will be taking a 3-week vacation. Only Dr. Wada's house is under
construction at present and Councilman Bunch will keep an eye on that.
The water line was discussed on Stinson. Materials are estimated at:

6" Line - 680' $1334.00
8" Line - 680' $1889.00

BAMgTOJLANNEXATION: Hearing Date Set: August 9, 1971.



STREET VACATION, CLAY HILL: Hearing set for August 9f 1971.

HAGENAU VARIANCE: Neither Mr. Hagenau nor his attorney had set a date for further hear-
ings on his request for variance. The attorney counseled that Mr. Hagenau must abide by
the previous decision of the town attorney, if the council does not reconsider the action.
Councilwoman Bogue then moved that the council deny Mr. Hagenau1s request for reconsidera-
tion of the decision. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY PERMIT: Discussion disclosed that the dock would extend considerably
beyond other docks in the area. The mayor felt that it might interfere with the establish-
ment of the Harbor Line by the Department of Natural Resources, which is in progress.
Councilman Bunch moved that a letter be written opposing it. This was seconded by Council-
man Corum. Carried. The attorney will write the letter, .

REINVESTMENT OF INTEREST: Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman Corum seconded that the in-
terest on the savings accounts be reinvested. Carried.
Some of the 1/2 of one percent sales tax money could be deposited in a savings account.
Councilwoman Bogue so moved and Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.

RESOLUTION NO. 95 - WATER TANK: Paul Pazooki told the council that the HUD application of
$54,000 has been approved but they first need insurance in the form of a resolution on Land
Acquisition policies. This was moved and seconded. Motion carried.

Water problems were discussed pertaining to low pressure in the new homes below Scandia-
Gaard. The possibility of a booster pump was discussed.

DRIVEWAY AND FENCE AT MADDEN HOUSE: Ronald Ray had constructed a driveway and fence at
the new house off Peacock, both without permits. He apologized but said he did not know'
that the ordinance had been passed regarding driveways and fences. The new owner, Jim
Madden, stressed that he needs the fence to protect children and a small dog. The drive-
way, he said, is more an access and would be very seldom used. The council and the mayor
will look at it and see what is required.

BEACH BASKET DRIVEWAY: Councilman Bunch said that the Beach Basket had not complied
other than in getting a drivewa^l Tfiey had been told to decrease the driveway size to
20 feet in width. The attorney will write them a letter with a carbon to Ron Ray who
asked that patrons of the Beach Basket be prohibited from parking on his property.

Meeting adjourned.

V J

(Tape 2 - 322 feet to end.)

Asst. Clerk



SPECIAL MEETING, PUBLIC HEARINGS, July 15, 1971

PUBLIC HEARING - SNUFFIN JARIANCE:
The mayor called the hearing to order at 7:30 p.m. Present were Councilman Bunch, Corum
and Courtrtght, Councilwoman Bogue and Clerk Erickson.

The mayor read the notice of public hearing and the recommendation from the Planning Commis-
sion. He then called for comments in favor of the variance:

JOHN SASSS an adjacent property ownor, has no objections at all.
EVELYN SASS, wife of John, said she has absolutely no objection and wants the Snuffin's to
build their house in any way they want to.
ALLAN BUCHOLZ, the architect, presented sketches. He had oriented the house to the best
view and reserved the privacy of the rear yard for living space so that was why he had
planned the house so close to the street.

Councilman Corum felt the variance was not necessary space-wise. There is sufficient space
to build without a variance.. He felt that it should not be granted as it was not a case of
hardship.

Councilman Bunch said that It would be too close to the road to park a car in the driveway.

Councilman Bunch moved to deny the variance. Councilman Courtright seconded. Motion
carried by vote of 3 to 1. Councilwoman Bogue voted no.

Public Hearing adjourned.

PUBLIC HEARING - GALBRAITH TRANSITIONAL USE

The mayor called for comments from those against:

ATTORNEY JOHN PAGLIA, hired by the neighbors on the hill, spoke against the permit. He said
that no public hearing had been held when the zoning code was amended. He said that the
Planning Commission should have held a public hearing and the council should not have acted
before it received any report from the Planning Commission. The purpose of the ordinance
was to give people an opportunity to voice their opinion and this has been by-passed.

He stated that Ordinance No. 109C is invalid -- that the Galbraith Company is still faced
with the 12-month wait.

There are several factors against the service station in addition to the legality. The
speed of the cars coming off the freeway -- six grades of walking children in the same
vicinity; lack of buffering -- it would provide an ideal place for multi-family dwellings
as apartment dwellers like to be near a highway. The noise level would increase especially
from diesel trucks -- years ago people started coming to Gig Harbor for quiet living. The
lot size does not contain the claimed 20,000 square feet but somewhat less. In addition,
all roads in the town could be considered "access" roads.

DR. MARK MEIER felt that it would be: a radical change in zone, raced into without an overall
plan. He felt that the town had a good workable zoning code and should deviate from it only
in small areas.

Comments in favor:

TOM GALBRAITH felt the service station would be the highest and best use of this particular
piece of property.

JOHN REUHL said that the council said that passage of the ordinance was legal.

JOHN SASSSsaid that the streets in the town are horrible and since the town needs money



the gas station would provide more tax income. The location is the only place with easy
off-and-on access between Tacoraa and Bremerton,

KENNETH MARVIN felt there is nothing wrong with service stations. He said he. learned his j
trade from Tom Galbraith. He had a station near the proposed site for 18 years. There
should be no objection to a nice-looking, well kept unit,

BERNIE CORUM: Said he lives near the proposed gas station and he can see no reason why it
can't be zoned commercial.

REBUTTAL:

ATTORNEY PAGLIA stated that a 20-unit apartment would bring in at least three times the
revenue that a service station would. He went on to say that Councilman Corum has now
committed himself - - h e should be disqualified from voting.

BARBARA MEIER takes her children to school but says that many small children walk Pioneer
Way to school. Even the HiIdebrand apartment house has nowhere near the traffic problem
that a service station would cause.

COUNCILWOMAN BOGUE: She presented material from other towns that dealt with the same gas
station problem. Towns like Bellevue and Mercer Island are now very unhappy because they
had made no provision for planned zoning. The typical "leap-frog" zoning is a classic
example of lack of planning, using the excuse of increased tax base. She went on to say
that the time to plan is before a mistake is made—not make decision we will live to regret.

MRS. SASS accused Councilwoman Bogue of having disqualified herself but Attorney Paglia
said she had not committed herself; Councilman Corum had publicly committed himself.

Since the town had no legal representation at this meeting it was decided that the public
hearing would be postponed for two weeks until we can get legal advice from the town
attorney.

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m. Minutes from Clerk Erickson's notes

xWJk \N ̂ Vx* x/r^ .
Mayor

Asst. Clerk



Regular Meeting of July 26, 1971

The meeting was called to order by acting Mayor Bunch, Present were Councilmen Corum and
Courtright, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

A motion was made and seconded that the bills be approved, Carried.
CLAIMS: Jim Hibbs (Post Office) $27.00; Newton Ford $148.64; Don's Drugs $11.24; Town of
Gig Harbor $238.06; G.H.Insurance $74.00; Harbor Janitorial $40.00; Lakewood Sound $12,45;
Peninsula Gateway $55.59; Peninsula Water System $14,00 arid $183.75; Petty Cash $26.88;
Pierce Cty Fire Dist #5 $957.46; Sleavin-Kors $49.00; Spadoni Bros. $399.10; Stationers
$2.00; U.S.Post Office $16.00; Wash.Dept.of Revenue $79.97; Woodworth $18.38.
PAYROLL: Frank Quinn $484.99; L.Stephens $366.30; W,Lieseks $216.30; F.Ruff $82.95; D.
Oswalt $69.63; N.Erickson $291.66; P.Ebert #133.30; M.Hester $221.19; E,Cooper $118,50;
J.Hibbs $325.73; G.Tannahill $296.30; Calvin Weiss $190.46; J.Bujacich $35.92; Washington
Law Enforcement $200.00; Pub.Employees Ret. $260.04; Wash,, Physicians Serv. $45.90;
Peninsula State Bank $554.90; Employment Security Dept. $485.48; Dept. of Labor & Ind.$12.27/

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the previous regular meeting
they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Carbon copy of a letter from the License Division of the State Liquor Control Board to Jean
Wood regarding the refusal of license at the Valley Grocery.
Letter from Julian Schmidtke regarding a screen fence at the Beach Basket. A motion was
made and seconded that action on this letter be tabled. Carried.

REPORTS:
Jim Hibbs reported that the street striping project is being worked out with the county.

BUSINESS LICENSES:
Councilman Corum feels that the grace period on business licenses should be about up
because the ordinance has been in effect about a month now. The Gateway will carry an
article to that effect.

Meeting adjourned at 8:12 p.m. From Clerk Erickson1s notes

Acting Mayor Bunch
Asst. Clerk

CONTINUATION OF JULY 15 PUBLIC HEARING, JULY 29, 1971

GALBRAITH TRANSITIONAL USE PERMIT

Councilman Bunch, acting mayor pro-tern, called the meeting to order at 8 p.m. Present
were Councilmen Corum and Courtright, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

Attorney Hester advised that the hearing be continued and motion was made by Councilman
Courtright to that effect and seconded by Councilman Corum. Carried,

At 8:02 the meeting was adjourned to August 20, 1971. From Clerk Erickson's notes.

ex
Actirig mayo^r Bunc h __„

Clerk Erickson



August 99 1971, Regular Meeting

PUBLIC HEARING - BAMPTON ANNEXATION:

The mayor called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. Present were Councilraen Bunch, Corum
and Courtright, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.
There were no comments in opposition to the proposed annexation*
It was mentioned that Keith Uddenberg had dedicated 30 feet for a road but the dedication
had never been recorded. The attorney will obtain a quit claim deed, Mr. Hampton's
property description should read 30 feet less on the west boundary.

In regard to extension of the water lines, the town will require that Hampton extend the
line across 50% of his property,

A motion was made and seconded that the annexation be accepted subject to the dedication
of a 30-foot road. Carried.

The public hearing was recessed and the regular meeting was called to order. The regular
meeting was recessed for the second public hearing of the evening,

PUBLIC HEARING - STREET VACATION, INVESTMENT SYNDICATES

It was requested by Investment Syndicates to continue the meeting until the full council
is present to hear it.

September 13, 1971, was set for the date and a motion was made and seconded to continue the
meeting. Carried,

At this point the regular meeting was resumed. Upon motion by Councilman Bunch and second
by Councilman Courtright the bills were approved. Carried.
CLAIMS: Bill Newton Ford $159.99; A-Z Arts $10.50; Baldwin & Sons $8.35; Borgen & Johnson
$5.86; Coast to Coast $3.66; Gig Harbor Hardware $8.55; Gig Harbor Union Serv. $1.05;
Island Emp, Telephone $72,30; Lundberg Concrete Pipe $80.55; Pacific Water Works $282.93;
Peninsula Light $255.90; Pete;s Machine Shop $19,27; Siegner Serv, $232.39; Spadoni Bros.
$78.22; The Stationers $3.68; Three-M $44.41; Wash.St. Dept.of Rev, $127.18.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Richard Williams of Pleasurecraft Marina wrote stating that patrons of the new Harbor
Landing building are using his parking lot. He criticized the fact that they do not have
enough parking space at that building but it was agreed that they were not bound by the
new zoning ordinance as the building was already in existence at the time of the adoption
of the ordinance. In addition, the Marina has never installed a curb as they had agreed
to do--it is an open parking lot. They also agreed to screen the parking lot with plantings,
The mayor will talk to Mr. Williams later in the week.

Mrs. Sirnerson wrote explaining that the State Highway Commissions in relocating her home
because of the interchange, has taken her well and asked if the town will supply her with
a water service. It was agreed that the town has a policy to not provide water outside
the town except in the case of hardship. They will provide her with water if it is speci-
fied for her use only—if the property changes hands then it no longer will be provided,

The Schmidtke letter on their scre:en fence was read, Mr. Schmidtke agreed to take down the
fence if the town needs to widen the right of way. The attorney said he could be forced
to conform to the ordinance by removing the fence and then he could apply through the
proper channels for permission, The council brought up that there had been several viola-
tions against the ordinance as permits had never been obtained for the deck, the remodeling,



the driveways, or the fence. At one; time Mr, Snow had applied for a deck on the house next
door but was turned down because it was on the right-of-way. The attorney will write to
the Schmidtke's.

Passed at the table: Washington State Treasurer, June 1971; AWC Conference Notice on the
Budget; WESTERN CITY, July 1971.

Mayor Bujacich read a letter from the Pierce County Commissioners who request an advisory
member from this body to serve on the Solid Waste Advisory Committee, Councilman Corum
volunteered for the position provided the meetings take place in the evening. The clerk
will check on it.

SPECIAL GUESTS: Mr. Christensen, who lives on Grandview Avenue, said there is quite a
problem in his neighborhood with two dogs. He would like to see the town adopt an ordinance
in regard to nuisance dogs. The attorney counseled that recourse is possible through the
Justice Court or the County Prosecutor's Office. The mayor quoted Section 11 of Ordinance
13 which pertains to vicious dogs. The mayor felt that there is a lack of communication
between the town and the Pierce County Humane Society. They should be given permission to
pick up un-licensed animals within the town limits, A letter will be written to clarify the
situation. The owner of the above dogs is named Casey,

Tom Morris requested permission for a driveway from Jerisich Street to his home on the beach.
Councilman Bunch said the approach is on the town right of way and very steep. There is a
high sand bank, half of it on Morris property and half on town property, and it would provide
parking for several cars at the street end if it were taken down. Councilman Bunch said it
could be bautified with a garden and would provide a vista,, The driveway is about one-third
complete but the council will make a decision at their next meeting after they have time to
look it over.

REPORTS:
The mayor introduced the new police chief, Dave Jarger.
Jim Hibbs said that the water storage is barely holding its own. He also said that there is
a lot of air in the lines because the pumps are working so constantly., Councilman Corum
suggested lowering the bowls as a possibility of alleviating the problem,

BUSINESS LICENSES: August 30 was set for a deadline on collection of license fees. The
Gateway will publish another article including the penalty.

STREET PROJECT AT PEACOCK AND HARBORVIEW;
Paul Pazooki presented a prospectus on the proposed work at the intersection. Permission has
been obtained to use the % cent gas tax funds for this project. The cost Is estimated at
$10,000 with the re-laying of the water mains in the above-mentioned tax money. According
to the statute it must be advertised for two consecutive weeks before opening of the bids.
Thursday, September 2, at 8 p.m., has been set aside for the bid opening with advertising to
take place on August 16 ; and 23 in the Journal of Commerce and in the Peninsula Gateway on
two Thursdays.

Paul Suggested that the owners of the Nautic Apartments and the Peninsula Yacht Basin be
contacted because their parking lots and driveways will be affected. They will be seen on
Friday.

WATER STORAGE TANK:
Paul said he will submit the comprehensive plan to Mr, Leavers of the State Health Dept.

NEW BUSINESS:
Councilman Bunch and Mayor Bujacich will look at the proposed ditch on H, John Halverson's
property. A catch basin will be put in if Mr. Halverson will agree to pay for the tile.



OFFICER LOHNIE STEPHENS was present and said he would like to discuss the matter of
his dismissal. He had asked the mayor about a possible raise because Mrs. Bogue had
called him about it before she left on her vacation. He said that the new chief toH
him that he went over his head and fired him. The mayor said he gave the chief authority
to manage the department. He said he agrees with the chief and supports him—officers
should not by-pass the chief.

Asst. Clk,

PUBLIC HEARING ON AMENDMENTS. T0_ORDINANCE NO. 109A, August 20, 1971

The public hearing of Friday, August 20th, was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by the Acting
Mayor, Councilman Bunch, Those present, in addition to Councilman Bunch, were Councilmen
Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook and Councilwoman Bogue. Mayor pro tern Bunch announced
that the public hearing was to consider Ordinance No, 109C. He then read a letter from the
Planning Commission recommending that the Planning Commission were aw,ire of arti approved of
Ordinance No. 109B and recommending disapproval of any changes in Section 19.4, subpara-
graph (c), proposed by Ordinance Ho. 109C,

Mayor pro tem Bunch asked to hear from those in favor of the ordinance. Mr. E.K. Murray,
attorney for J.K.Galbraith & Co,s said that his client would abide by the recommendation
of the Planning Commission.

Mayor pro tem Bunch informed the council that the hearing would be continued until the
next regular meeting as the attorney had advised that it be considered at a regular
meeting but that we would listen to anyone, wishing to speak regarding this matter.

The mayor pro tem then asked to hear from those in opposition to the ordinance, John
Paglia, attorney for a group of interested citizens, spoke at length regarding the ordi-
nance and the proposed gas station. He touched on procedural matters, on the rights of
citizens to have an adequate opportunity to be heard, advised against hasty action and
suggested the referendum method regarding matters of deep concern. He also touched on
the disadvantages of a service station in the proposed location. Kae Faterson spoke
saying that she felt a gas station violated the intent of transitional use and would
constitute spot zoning. She also thought the ordinance was too loosely written.

Mayor pro tem Bunch asked the town attorney to give an opinion on the propriety of voting
at this meeting. Attorney Hester recommended waiting until the regular meeting,

Mr, E.K. Murray, attorney for Gaibraith & Company, spoke in favor of delaying until the
next regular meeting. He spoke in favor of the gas station and said he could see no
disadvantages to an attractive station. He thought it would be of benefit to the com-
munity and the best use of the property.

John Paglia again questioned the intent of the action and recommended delay until the
interchange is finalized and a gas station ordinance is adopted.

Kae Paterson remarked that there had been no prior notice of hearings on the ordinance
change.

Councilman Stainbrook moved that this matter be continued until the next regular meeting
of August 23. Councilman Corum seconded the motion.

Kae Paterson spoke against this motion as she felt it did not give enough time to notify
interested citizens.



Councilman Corum withdrew his second and Councilman Stainbrook withdrew his motion.

Councilwoman Bogue moved that this ordinance amendment be tabled and the entire matter
of the gas station and a gas station ordinance be referred to the Planning Commission
for study. Mayor pro tern Bunch said this was an improper motion because the matter
must either be voted on or continued. There was no second*

Councilwoman Bogue then moved that the ordinance amendment hearing be continued until
the regular meeting of September 13.

John Paglia questioned the fairness of amending the zoning ordinance without a public
hearing before the Planning Commission. E.K, Murray said that it was not required to
have a public hearing be-fore the Planning Commission.

Councilman Corum then asked Mr. Tom Galbraith if he would be willing to withdraw his
request for a transitional use permit and start all over with a request for a rezone.
Mr. Galbraith referred the question to his attorney, who said that Galbraith and Co.
would like 109C passed but would abide by the recommendation of the Planning Commission.

Councilwoman Bogue repeated her motion that this matter be continued until the regular
meeting of September 13, Councilman Stainbrook seconded. Councilman Stainbrook and
Councilwoman Bogue voted yes, Councilman Courtright voted no. Councilman Corum announced
that he could not vote on this matter. Attorney Hester questioned this action. After
a short discussion it was announced that the motion had carried and Corum said his vote
was yes,

The attorney, Mr. Hester, then informed the Council that the second public hearing
regarding the request for a transitional use permit was not necessary as the applicant
cannot apply until a decision is made regarding Ordinance No. 109C.

E.K.Murray notified the Council that Galbraith and Co, would refile if the ordinance
passes,

The second hearing was not opened.

The meeting wad\adjourned. From Ruth Bogue's notes.

0
Mayor pro tern Bunch _____

Ruth Bogue, Secretary pro tern

Regular Council Meeting, August 233 1971

The meeting was called to order by Mayor pro tern Bunch. Present were Councilwoman Bogue,
Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.,

A motion was made and seconded that the following bills be approved: Carried.
CLAIMS: Newton Ford $260.94; C&G Electronics $53.42; Harbor Janitorial $40.00; Indepen-
dent Tire Dealers $72,79; Peninsula Auto Parts $33.48; Peninsula Gateway $96.15; Pierce
County Fire District #5 $957.47; Ryan Enco $14.23; The Stationers $7.56; U.S.Post Office
$16.00; Woodworth & Co. $55.13; H.D.Baker $10.50.
PAYROLL: W.Leiseke $216.30; D.Jarger $311-29; D.Webb $286.56; F.Ruff $82,95; D.Oswalt
$51.26; Robin Berry $36.76; N.Erickson $291.69; P.Ebert $92.85; M.Hester $221,19; E.W.
Cooper $48.50; J.Hibbs $325,75; G.Tannahill $296.30; Cal,Weiss $121.48; J.Bujacich, Jr.,
$35.92; Pen.State Bank $497.70; Wash.Law Enf.$206.72; Wash.Pub.Empl.$253.79; Wash.Phy.
Serv. $30.60; Empl.Security $470,84; Dept.of Labor & Ind. $39.06

As there were no corrections or additions the minutes of the last meeting stood
approved as posted.



CORRESPONDENCE: Mrs. Simerson's letter of thanks to the Council for water service.

Pierce County Election Department letter on filing dates,

Passed: AWC Court Decisions; Sales Tax Distribution; AWC Board of Directors Meeting,

REPORTS:
Jim Hibbs reported that Jim Stevens, off Vernhardson on Milton Avenue, would like to
put in a driveway on the dedicated right of way. There is no street there at present.
He was asked to write a letter stating the. problem-
Jim went on to report that, although the county mower and striper both broke down, the
mowing and street striping will both be done next week.

Attorney Hester stated that he received a letter from the Pierce County Humane Society.
He suggested a study session. He went on to tell the council that he had heard from an
attorney in Seattle who has a client who wishes to donate some property to the town but
the location has not yet been pin-pointed as it is a property description only,

TOM MORRIS DRIVEWAY: Councilwoman Bogue said she felt that (1) Mr. Morris should not be

denied access to his property amd (2) because it would be established on :and he would be
using the town right of way that a well-engineered plan could be developed and a parking
area could be established for all the citizens of the town. She felt a plan, well done,
could be drawn for the council to approve.

Mr. Morris felt that it might develop into a much more costly project than he had antici-
pated. He also felt it might become a problem insofar as traffic congestion is concerned
as well as a police problem x^ith the young people. A gate or guard rail also was discussed.

He will drop off a plan of what he intends to do--he is fighting weather. This can be
okayed outside a council meeting,

J1ERSCHEL MOBLEY again pursued his plan of establishing a float on town property for his

private sailing program. Mr. Mobley seemed to feel that permission had previously been
granted. Councilman Corum moved that he be granted permission for the balance of the
summer. There was no second. Councilwoman Bogue will call a meeting of the Parks
Commission and report their decision to the council on September 13. Councilman Stainbrook
suggested that Mr. Mobley submit a written proposal of what he intends to do.

BOR MITCHELL, who lives on the beach below Mr. Mazza, asks if the town will furnish water
to his property. Five homes use one artesian well, which is now contaminated, and the
next three homes have town water. There was a question of whether it was the town's fault
that the well was now contaminated. The only oerson who does not want the water extended
is the man whose property provides the access. The attorney, Jim Hibbs and Councilman
Corum will look It over to see if something can be worked out.

FERD BONDY said he wanted to say thank you to the town people because they have been so nice
to them at Harbor Landing.

Attorney Hester said he had received new guidelines on the Bingo question, Among other fules
it is legal if it is played by a duly-recognised organization on a non-profit basis.

COUNCIL POSITIONS: A drawing was held and the ballot positions are: Position No. i, Stain--

brook and Position No. 2, Bogue,

PARKING AT SHORLINE: Restricted parking in front of the Shorline was discussed in order to
permit truck loading and garbage removal. It was suggested that a "No Parking" zone be
established from the present loading zone to the crosswalk - 9 to 6, A permanent loading zone
outside the main entrance was also discussed. They will make a decision later.

Meeting adjourned. (Tape # 442-985)

v 'yjA\fî. _' *-•"• ,, ^Mayor pro
CVo..
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BID OPENING, STREET IMPROVEMENTS, SEPTEMBER 2, 1971

Street Improvements to Harborview Avenue and Peacock Avenue corner,

Totals read from bidding sheets:

Spadoni Bros., Inc. $13,839,52
Route 5, Box 5153, Gig Harbor

Cascade Asphalt Paving Company 14,819.20
6238 S. Tacoma Way, Tacoma

Morris Construction, Inc. 21,625.40
1521 South Grant Avenue, Tacoma

Woodworth & Co., Inc. 24,191.60
1200 East D Street, Tacoma, 98421

Sleavin & Kors, Inc. Estimated 13,733.25
901 Tacoma Avenue,, Tacoma

REGULAR MEETING AND PUBLIC HEARINGS, September 13, 1971

Public Hearing - AMENDMENTS TO ORDINANCE NO. 109A:
After discussion Councilman Corum moved and Councilwoman Bogue seconded that the amend-
ments to Ordinance No. 109A be abolished until they can be further studied and rewritten.
They are to be sent back to the Planning Commission for their earliest possible considera-
tion. Carried.

Regular Meeting called to order and recessed for second public hearing. Present were
Mayor Bujacich, Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtrtght and Stainbrook,
Attorney Hester and Clerk Srickson.

Public Hearing - STREET VACATION HEARING continued,.,.frpm_Aiigusjt_li_li21 =
Mr, Kincade of Investment Syndicate discussed their plans. He admitted that they had no
particular plans for the property at this time. There was a question of the harbor line
establishment and the possible po&tponment of the street vacation until the line is set,
A motion was made and seconded that the vacation be denied at this time. Carried,

The regular meeting was resumed. A motion was made and seconded that the following bills
be allowed. Carried.
CLAIMS: Newton Ford. $3.82; Badger Meter $440,37; Borgen & Johnson $19.02; Coast to Coast
$53.28; Daily Journal of Commerce $45,90; E&H Machine Wks $21.95; G.H.Insurance Agncy
$20.00; G.H.Hardware Co. $9.20;Island Emp.Telephone $80.91; Monroe $26.31; Peninsula
Auto Parts $53.19; Pen,Gateway $64.89; Pen* Light Co. $445.90; Siegner Service $398.72;
The Stationers $3.76; Vet-million $23.75; V7ash.St.Dept.of Revenue $117.94,
PAYROLL: D.Jarger $260,00; D.Webb $200.00;K.Erickson $200.00; P.Ebert $75.00; Jim Hibbs
$225.00; G.Tannahill $225.00; Wash.Phy.Serv. $30.60.

The minutes of the last regular meeting and the special meeting of Aug. 20 were approved
as posted.

CORRESPON DENCE:

Ferd Bondy wrote requesting that the town allow a large "Welcome Fistierroen" sign for about
30 days time.
The Peninsula Shopping Center requests vacation of a street,
DAGHLM letter regarding their Fall Restival was read by the mayor.



Passed at the table:
Washington State Treasurer, July 1971; AWC letter of correction and notice of Regional
meetings; Washington Highways, 1971; WESTERN CITY, August 1971.

SPECIAL GUESTS: Kae Paterson and Mrs, Monte Morrison spoke again asking that the town
give special consideration to the area adjacent to the freeway access roads.

BID AWARD: Mr.Sleavin of Sleaviri & fCors Engineering spoke briefly regarding the addition
of the left turn lane and a concrete curb. Councilman Stainbrook moved and Councilman
Corum seconded that Spadoni's revised bid be accepted- Carried,

It was announced that a site for the third water tank has been chosen and land should be
purchased shortly.

MORRIS DRIVEWAY: The Morrises said that they will put in a proper driveway with blacktop
but they wish to reserve a building site at the top. The town has the responsibility to
require a proper dirve so they will reserve issuance of the permit pending a more complete

plan,

MOBLEY SAILING PLAN: No written proposal as been received,

UDDENBKRG STREET VACATION: The council set a public hearing for October 12.

The Bondy "Welcome Fishermen"sign was approved, Jim will supervise it,

Councilwoman Bogue prepared an outline for a proposed service station ordinance,

At thi.fi point the meeting was recessed for a short study meeting.. The mayor recalled the
meeting with a resolution regarding the new sewer proposal.

RESOLUTION NO. 91 retains the firm of Preston, Thorgrimson, Starin, Ellis and Hoiman of
Seattle to sell the sexier bonds. Motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook and seconded
by Councilman Corum to accept the resolution. Carried.

ORDINANCE NO. 141 - SEWER PROJECT: Councilman Stainbrook moved for adoption of the ordinance
and Councilman Bunch seconded, Carried.

Regarding the informal meetings, the mayor would like to set up committees to disseminate
information and get people involved.

A meeting was set with the Planning Commission for Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 7:30 p.m. The
Library will be used as the Town Hall has the Election going on,;

UNDERGROUND CONDUIT - TELEPHONE COMPANY: The Island Empire Company requests permission to
extend their underground conduit system on Rosedale Street. Councilwoman Bogue stressed
that specifications and regulations should be strict to eliminate the difficulties formerly
experienced during installation of underground conduit. The company will do their own work
this time and agree to meet all town specifications. Their request was approved upon motion
by Councilman Stainbrook and seconded by Councilman Corum, Carried. Wayne Goodno was
appointed to inspect the job-

Town street lights were discussed. Ten new lights will be installed.

fleeting adjourned. ,. Tape # 0' - 717 Feet

\j£X^>L<^^^
Asst, Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, September 27, 1971

The regular meeting of the Town Council was called to order by Mayor Bujacich. Present
were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilman Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney
Hester and Clerk Erickson.

Motion was made by Councilman Bunch and seconded by Councilman Stainbrook that the bills
be approved. Carried.
CLAIMS: Atlas Foundry $34.23; Badger Meter $252,00; Newton Ford $247.53; Don's Drugs
$6,56; G.H.Insurance $1535.00; Lundberg Concrete $93.65; Pacific Water Works $186.52;
Parker Paint $21.26; Peninsula Gateway $267,15; Pen,Mower 6; Chain Saw $2.65; Pierce County
Roads $75,24; Pioneer Business Forms $53.95; Spadoni Bros, $467s25; The Stationers $3.83;
Traffic Control $8.82; Nellie Erickson $30.06; Woodworth & Co, $18.38; Wade Lieseke $5.20;
Pierce County Fire Dist, $957.47; Harbor Janitorial Service $40,00,
PAYROLL: David Jarger $303.29; Donald Webb $241.00; Mike Galloway $86.66; Frank Ruff
$82.95; D.Oswalt $68.00; N,Erickson $291.66; P.Ebert $154.39; M.Hester $221.19; A.W.Goodno
$91.13; E.W.Cooper $9.48; J.Hibbs $316.73; G/Iannahill $290.30; J.Bujacich, Jr. $35.92;
R.Bogue $16.16; D.Courtright $16.16; G.Corum $16.16; E.Bunch $16.16; G.Stainbrook $16.16.

As there were, no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Jim Stevens, off Vernhardson on Milton Avenue, requests permission to use Milton as a
temporary driveway.
2. Church of Christ^ Purdy, requests permission to again hang a banner. Councilman Corum
moved that they be allowed and the motion was seconded and carried. The church will be
asked to check with Jim.
3. Sleavin-Kors letter stating they will inspect construction on the work at the inter-
section of Peacock and Harborview,
4. Pierce County Emergency Employment Agency letter stating that funds are available for
hiring from October 1971 through August,, 1972.
5. County Commissioners letter on bond issue of $2*75 million for more parking space at the
County-City Building, They requesced that a representative be designated to serve on a
committee. The meeting is planned for September 28 and Councilman Bunch volunteered.

.Passed at the Table: AWC Regional Meeting brochure; State Election Bulletin on Registration
and Evergreen Safety Council Bulletin.

REPORTS: Jim Hibbs again reported that the main puinp is still vibrating badly and should
be pulled. They talked again abouc lowering the bowls. The engineer, George Capestany,
said he needed more information and the mayor will get it to him.
Attorney Hester stated that he had prepared an ordinance on the Budget which must be voted
on by October 6. Clerk Erickson had called the Assessors Office and obtained tentative
figures: Valuation: ?8,599,665.00 and 7% mills of that valuation would be

64,497.49.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Councilman Corum said that some street lights have been installed that were spoken of at a
previous meeting.

EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT:
The Street and Water Department could use another man. There was a question of whether
extra help could be used to go through the ordinances but the attorney advised aginst it.
Painting of the library building is also being considered,

PETITION FOR ANNEXATION - HOLMAAS: The attorney advised that a preliminary meeting must be
set within 60 days to discuss their intentions and perhaps submit a comprehensive plan,

After this they can submit: their petition. October 5 at 7:30 was set for the meeting.



ACCESS OFF MILTON AVENUE: Milton Avenue is a dedicated street, although unimproved. The
attorney counseled that it is a question of giving or denying approval since the town must

maintain it after improvements are made, The possible effect should be considered since it 1

might adversely affect other person's property. They will look it over on Thursday.

INTERSECTION OF PEACOCK AND HARBORVIEW. Councilman Bunch recommends blacktopping an addi-
tional amount on the side to keep it from washing away. This is next to the parking lot,.

They discussed the old Sweeney building on Hogan's parking lot which Hogan hopes to restore.

HARBOR HEIGHTS SCHOOL ANNEXATION: The public hearing has been set for October 26 at 8 p.m.

ORDINANCE No. 142 /.BUDGET: Councilman Stainbrook moved that it be adopted, This was seconded
by Councilman Bunch and carried,

NOTICE OF REGIONAL MEETING; November 4, The mayor urged the council to attend.

Chief Jarger had information on a former State Patrol vehicle for $2,400,00, The mayor
recommends that we go ahead,

Jim Hibbs brought up the auction of the City of Seattle and the possibility of getting a dump
truck,

The mayor said that they had word from the county that they are paving McDougal Road. They
asked if the town wanted their section paved also—the 660 feet from Rosedale Street to the
town limits. It would be resurfaced as well as widened and would cost between $2000 and $3000.

SEWER FINANCING: There was a lengthy discussion on the three methods of financing the sewer.,
Councilman Corum moved that Plan C be adopted. Councilman Courtright seconded. Motion
carried.

PLAN C $150.00 Stub Fee
1-1/4 cents per square foot
$6.80 per front foot

As' tTfyere WAS ntK further business the meeting was adjourned, (Tape # - Oc-779

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearing, October 12S 1971

The meeting was called to order at 8 p.m. by Mayor Bujacich. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilman Bunch, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

The Public Hearing on the vacation of Gilich Street was opened. No one spoke either in
favor of or against the vacation. It was felt that there was a lack of information and a
motion was made and seconded that the vacation be denied on these grounds. Carried.

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion that the bills be approved as signed. This
was seconded and carried.
CLAIMS: B &-. L Trucking $262,50; Badger Meter $167,60; Borgan & Johnson $36.93; Coast to
Coast Store $20.52; Cpy Specialists $16.22; Denton Communications $52.50; G.H.Hardware $13.
Town of Gig Harbor $333.49; G,H.Insurance $80.00; Union Service $1.05; Harbor Pump $30.83;
Island Emp $86.30; Overall Cleaning $7,25; Peninsula Auto Parts $16,19; Peninsula Light
$726.23; Pete's Machine Shop $10.29; Petty Cash $25.58; Pioneer Business Forms $21,01;
Ryans Enco $15.75; J.R.Setina $154.88; R.Siegner $333.31; Spadoni Bros $195.83; Stationers
$4.56; Stutz Fuel $35.24; Tacoma News $8,65; Employment Security $Z67; Dept. of Revenue
$161.22; Central Stores $1850.00; Woodworth & Co. $36.75; U.S.Post Office $18.10.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
Planning Commission letter on Amendments to Ordinance No. 109A.
Peninsula State Bank letter of appreciation for flowers.

Passed at the table: Liquor Control Boatd distribution of funds, State Public Employees
Funds letter, WASHINGTON STATE TREASURER, August 1971; WESTERN CITY, Sept, 1971.

PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION: The council decided that they would meet with the
Planning Commission to reconsider the zoning of all areas fronting State Highway 16 along
the proposed frontage road at the next meeting on October 19,

INTERSECTION OF PEACOCK AND HARBORVIEW: Councilman Bunch reported that a mistake was made
by the engineers. The grading was done too deeply and water lines were broken. In addi-
tion, a catch basin is now above road grade. He said he will refuse to sign the voucher
for Sleavirt-Kors engineering fees.

Representatives were present from the John Sfcang Corporation regarding the vibration in
the pump at: Station No. 1. They quoted prices on replacing the pump at Station No. 1 and
repairs at Station No. 2. The council decided to postpone a decision until water use is
down.

As J;here was no further business the meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m.

Asst. Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, October 26S 1971

The meeting was cancelled as a quorum was not present. Present were Mayor Bujacich,
Councilman Bunch and Courtright, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson, Meeting called
off at 8:45 p.m. A public hearing on the annexation of the Harbor Heights School
property was also cancelled.

\ * -̂—/ Asst. Clerk
•j



Regular Counci 1 Meeting9 November 8 , 1971

The meeting was called to order by the mayor at. S p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Hrickson,

The bi 11 s were approved upon mtlon by Counci I man Hunch and seconded by Counc i I. man Stain-
brook. Carried.
CLAIMS: Bill Newton Ford $90.80; Rorgen 6, Johnson $19,98; O.Bothwell $^7.?5; L.Brinegar
$13.45; J.Kujacich $.5.00; Coast: to Coast $15-98; G. H. Insurance S:;97,00; Island Empire
Telephone $80,7.5; Northwest Radiator $59.48; Pacific Water Works S3B5-07', Peninsula Auto
Parts $100.30; Peninsula Gateway $11.03; Peninsula Light $272.56' R.Siegner 3389,49;
Spadoni Bros, $2,484.88; and $1,278.20; The Stationers $vO,?.5 and $315,00; Stutz Fuel
$2S.01; U.S. Post Office $35.00; Uelchers Cun Shop $.36.54,
PAYROLL: Wash, Physician1 s Serv.$45,90; Jim M, Hibbs $225-00; D.Jarge.r $260,00; D.Webb
$200.00; M. Galloway $150,00; N.Erickson $200.00; P.Ebert $75,00; CVJ'annahiU $200.00,

CORRESPOnDKNCE:
1. Attorney General's letter of notice of trial* State vs Strob. Veh<-ua ry 9, 1971.
2. Daniel Starch Co. letter regarding independent market: research.
3. Frank Hampton request for information on progress of his annex-1 tion proceeding,
4. Sleavin-Kors letter enclosing Spadoni hill.
5. Whi tacre Engineers letter stating thai Williamson of the GiP Hnrbor Marina must re-
negotiate his request to the Army Engineers for dredging and addition of eight: stalls.
The Department of Ecology states that, since it now comes under the jurisdiction of
the Shorelines Management. Act, the town must acknowledge the request at local level. It
was agreed that a letter would be written stating that: the town still has no objection.

Passed at the Table:
1. State Department of Revenue letter reporting distribution of ^ales tax,
2 , Muni eipal Research and Servi ce Center regarding the Opt j onal Municipal 1 Code .

Social Security Workshop on Nov.. 8.
AWC Workshop Speeches and Legal Notes.

5. Washington State Treasurer, September 1971.
6. WESTURN CITY, October 1971.

Concerning the Bampton annexation, the mayor explained that it has been held up by the
need for the deed for the road. Keith Uddenberg will furnish that and then the papers
can be sent to the Boundary Review Board.

Spadoni's bill on the Arterial Street contract was discussed, There was a question of
v/hy the islands and left turn lanes were notin. The bill is for the work that has been done
and the islands and holding lanes will be done separately and billed later. It. was agreed
t ha t this bill will be pa id,

REPOrTS: Chief Jarger spoke on pin ball machines at the bowling aJ. lev. He said the owners
had applied for no permit. He wanted advice from the council, Thsy agreed that: the pin-
ba11 amusement license must be applied for and paid for yearly as well os monthly. 1t
should also be paid for retroac.tivsly as the license runs from July ro July.

The mayor said that he now has a topographical map and the council can ?.gain get: together
with the Planning Commission regarding i:he property adjacent to Hi ghway !.6,

The Department of Kcology requests a letter from the council regarding the sewer issue and
the vote, The attorney asked for a study session before the let ter is written. If the
council makes the mistake, the attorney sald> of showing that an emergency exists, then
the Department of Ecology coul d force a sewer system on the town Eiy a writ of mandamus.



requested by he and John Dobler that that section of the ordinance he amended so that
the property owner could designate what zoning his property would attain at the time
of annexation. At present all property comes in to the town under R-l and the owner
must request other zoning with resultant loss of time, The mayor felt that it would
be a step in the right; direction and submission of a comprehensive plan would elimi-
nate undesirable zoning. The council will have a study session,

POSTAL ADDRESSES: Paul Alvestad said that the post: office will shortly mail a letter
and questionnaire to all property owners within this jurisdiction in the county. This
will request legal descriptions. From the answers the County will assign permanent;
street addresses. He asked if the council would like to have residents of the corporate
Limits of the town included. The town will be glad to have this service performed.

VOTING MACHINES: The County Auditor had asked permission to store the voting machines
at the Town Hall because of the high cost of trucking them. In turn, the town would
not be billed for elections. It was agreed that the town could not store them in the
present Town Mall because they do not have the room,

POU C£ POLICY: The chief had asked the attorney to provide the town with a new policy
to replace the outdated nuisance ordinance. The attorney has requested a copy of
Seattle's model code which could be tailored to fit a small town,

A replacement for the 1969 Plymouth police car was discussed. The chief said he is
investigating several channels for a 1972 purchase,,

RESOLUTION #97: The passage of this resolution authorizes the mayor to sign the
agreement: regarding the administration of Emergency Employment by the County. Motion
was made by Councilman Stainbrook and seconded by Councilman Bunch. Carried.

REDKPOSIT OF FUNDS: Councilman Bunch moved that the funds be redeposited. This was
seconded by Councilman Stainbrook and carried.

Regarding the above Holroaas annexation request, the attorney advised that the record
show that: upon the request of John Holmaas the maUz<?.r is being tabled for further
consideration and study,

BEACH BASKET: The fence there is still in question. CounciIman Bunch a I so reported that
drainage had to be undertaken as standing water was undermining the blacktop. The mayor
vent on to criticize the management of the Beach Basket for several infringements of the
town ordinances, including the fence. The attorney will write to Schmidtke again.

Washington Natural Gas Company has never finished their job on Shirley Street. They
failed to clean the ditch after themselves and to compact the soil., They have not
responded to requests by the town so the attorney will write giving them 3 days or the
town will make the repairs and bill them.

STINSOK WAtER LINE: The possibility of changing the line going up Stinson from 2" -to 8V
was discussed, It was estimated to cost $3,200 or Jim Hibbs said the material would
run about: $1,800,

Asst, Clerk



The mee t ing was ca l l ed to order by Mayor Bu jac i ch at 8 p , m , Fremont wore Co'.mcf Iwoman
Rogue, Council men Bunchj Corum, Courtrlght and Stainbrook, At torney Hester #md C l e r k
F,r i .cksori. The regular meeting was recessed and the publ ic hear ing opened..

The regular mee t ing was resumed wit :h p mo t ion by Counci l mm* RunH Mi.ii. i . he b i l l s tha t are
signed he a I I owed . Counc i lman Courtri ̂ ht seconded . CVrriod t

CL.UMS: D r . W a l l e r ^rthirr $15.00; I l a rhu r Jani torial Services $40,00; i n d e p e n d e n t Tire
D e a l e r s $32. 21 ; Over;:'11 Cleaning $13.10; Pierce County lire D i s t r i c t $957 ,46 ; S lecv in -
Kors $4249 ,43 (not a p p r o v e d ) ; Jept . of /Un'-mic $101.69; h i c k ' - ' .oUovicU v- 'u ' r^ .
•V,a<an , : L-avid J n r < ^ : r i U $311,20; D,Vebb ^41.00: H . C a l l o w o y $ 2 / ; > , ; ; 0 ; i : \ i lu f j ; :,-:7./:. 9 .c;;
Oswalt $ f 9 . 6 3 ; N. I^r ickson ^ .oi . f . f? ; iMiherL $ 1 / 9 , 3 1 ; K , H e s t e r v^:-1.19; A.'Joodno ^11^.50;
Ji.i ' Hibbs $316,73; G. ' !>nanhil l $265.30; J . ' :>u jac icb $35,9?,

1 . Planning Commission let te r on Skensl nv^.one request. Postponed Lo .TOW business.
2 . Co u n t y Au d i t o r o f f i c Lai results of t he last, e 1 e c t i o n ,
3. Peninsula Shopping Center reques t for street vacation. Postponed to n:;w bust ness -
4. Mickey's Inc., name change to Walter N's on liquor license.

Mayor Eujacich read a letter from Sleavi n-Kors regarding property fo:- the water tank. He
.nlso read a letter from Mr, Sleavin bringing the town up-to-date on t.he water tank project,
The mayor explained that Mr. Swans on still does not approve the location of the tank. He
would like it located far back on the 10-acre site, but topogrnpbv does no* permit i r,

REPORTS;
They discussed the purchase of a bgckhoe for the Street and Water D^parfments, They
located a good used one for $3700, Bids on a dump truck wen* -ilso discusHrd. Councilman
Co rum moved that the backhoe be purchased and. call for bids advertised, on c- truck.
Councilman launch seconded, Carried.

Wayne Coodno presented permit applications for Peter Darrah. Application v-1 plans for .5 shops
and remodeling of a net shed at the old Wovnk house. The mayor s^id tint back-out parking
on Harborview is not allowed, Darrah said trhnt ha plans to fill on the lof. to allow for
parking. Lack of sanitation facilities were discussed as well p.s the fact that the build-
ing is dangerous so far as fire is concerned. Darrah offered, to install a fire escape. He
went on to say that he proposed to raze an existing building to eventually provide more,
parking and xvould agree to put that in the deed. As there were so many questions he was
referred to the Planning Commission for a recommendation. Application #2 was for a loft on th
old ways building at the former shipyard. They wish to create o. public rne.ritime museum.
Tt was felt that the Planning Commission should hear this also.

The m^yor stated that the Finholm remodeling bid had been in the neighborhood of $2.0,000
instead of the $7000 that, had been applied for, He recommended a rod tag until the
contractor improves the permi t commensurate with the job.

Councilman Stainbrook spoke on his project which was a combined t/^nni s-baskelbft 11 court by
the numphouse. It would include n 90' x 45' asphalt court, net, posts, backboards, etc.
The totfl cost was estimated at $2676, including fencing. Counci. Iwovian i^n-iiu- mowl Ih^t th^



job he approved if the bid proves to be under $3000, Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.

The mayor told the council that the Pierce County ifealth Department contacted him r.nd
told him they plan to make dye tests from house to house, storting at waterfront level
and worki.ng up the hills. Starting next week the Department of Ecology wil I be making
tests in the bey itself.

PLANNING COMMISSION: The mayor told how the Planning Commission had met with the. council
to consider business zones near the fre.ewoy. The county has now drawn up a map and.
it is posted on the board.. The mayor explained that the map establishes a buffer zone
between business property and single family residential areas. The attorney recommended
that the Planning Commission advertise a public hearing regarding the proposed zoning,
He says that there is new legislation now in force from the Attorney General's office
which requires a public hearing by both bodies. Councilman Stainbrook moved that the
Planning Commission be charged to give special consideration to that space left blank,
on the map. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried. The attorney will write a letter
that the Planning Commission is charged with that obligetion,

BUMP QN PEACOCK: The new intersection is not engineered properly arid a bad bump exists
on Peacock Avenue, In order to eliminate it it was estimated that an overlay of 2" of
asphalt would cost about $280, Councilman Bunch recommended that we okay the correction
but it was not decided who would pay for it. No decision was reached. Engineering fees
for that street improvement job were discussed. This will be investigated further as
none of the council or the mayor felt the fee was fair.

/,' t „ /.-> - / >.•
SEACOAST MANAGEMENT; New guidelines for local government have been established.. It will
be the responsibility of that local government to issue a permit that is to be advertised
for two weeks and then passed to the Department: of Ecology, The clerk is decreed to be
the agent for the town authorized to issue permits: (applications) as to uses requested'
for shorelines within the Town of Gig Harbor, A motion was made by Councilman Bunch and
seconded by Councilman Corum to accept a resolution to this effect. Carried.

•• TRANSFER OF FUNDS: A motion was made by Councilman Bunch and seconded by Councilman
Stainbrook to transfer funds. Carried.

?l'RLIC HEARINGS SCHEDULED:
Street Vacation, December 13 at 7:30 p.in,
Skansi Ilezone, December 13 at 7:45 p.m.

G III 11:'I N :.'' RC PE i(T Y: The ;?# rker >?i-it Conpany representative said he was interested in the
' Griffin •. property if it could again be zoned for multiple, use. He asked what could be
done about it.



Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearings, December 13, 1971

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich. Present were Councilwoman Bogue,
Councilman Bunch, Corum and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

The meeting was then recessed and the first public hearing was called to order.
X1" •• ,-•'• , . : - ' '•• -'

VACATION OF GILICH STREET: There were no comments in opposition. Keith Uddenberg spoke
on behalf of his petition. He said that the shopping center anticipated more building
on the property and additional parking would be needed. It would never have been a town
street; it was not a thoroughfare, nor is it wide enough; Councilwoman Bogue moved that
the town vacate Gilich Street, Motion was seconded. Attorney Hester commented regarding
the possibility of compensation and the new legislation regarding it. Motion carried.
An ordinance will be drawn for signature. Public hearing closed.

SKANSI REZONE: A new ruling decrees that it be heard in public hearing before the Plan-
ning Commission before the council can set their public hearing, A motion was made and
seconded that it be returned to the Planning Commission. Cartied.

HARBOR HEIGHTS SCHOOL ANNEXATION: Councilman Corum moved that; the Town annex the Harbor
Heights School area. This was seconded by Councilwoman Bogue, and motion carried by
vote of three to one. Councilman Bunch voted no. Public hearings closed and regular
meeting resumed.

There were questions concerning the bills for uniform service and the X-ray bills for
Patrolman Galloway. These were satisfactorily answered. Councilman Bunch then moved
that the bills as submitted be approved. This was seconded by Councilman Stainbrook
and carried.
CLAIMS: The Kendall Company $3885.00; Newton Ford $155.54; Borgen and Johnson $72.09;
Coast to Coast $8.74; Conan's Fuel $11.44; Copy Specialists $16,22; Island Empire
Telephone Co. $85.26; Drs. Jarvis and Sames $77,00; Good Samaritan Hospital $16.50;
Lou Herbert Wiring $15.49; Moore Bus. Forms $42.00; Overall Cleaning $14.48; Pacific
Water Works $104.28; Peninsula Auto Parts $43.64; Peninsula Gateway $86.42; Peninsula
Light Co. $297.84; Peninsula Public Schools $24.00; Pierce County Auditor $85.20;
Russell Siegner $352.76; Spadoni Bros. $2.37; The Stationers $4.73; Union Oil $15.59;
Woodworth & Co. $73.50.
PAYROLL: David E. Jarger III $260.00; D.Webb $200.00; M.Galloway $150.00; N.Erickson
$200.00; P.Ebert $75.00; J.Hibbs $225.00; G, Tannahill $200.00; Dept, of Labor and
Industries $6.55; Wash. Physicians Serv. $45.90.

The minutes of the last meeting stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: None
Passed at the Table: Washington State Treasurer, Oct. 1971; AWC statement for service
fees; WESTERN City, Nov. 1971.

Gene Asselstine of the Department of Ecology was present. He said that the Department
has taken one additional survey of the Harbor and have met with the Pierce County and
State Health Departments. Again they found very high coliform counts, substantially
higher on this side than the East side. They intend to work with the town but formal
action is delayed pending joint decision of the Ecology, County and State Health
Departments, The mayor said he has an appointment with Mr. Biggs in Olympia on
Tuesday and hopes that the government grants are not withdrawn pending the decision.

REPORTS: Chief Jarger reported that federal funding was granted on the breathalizer
and the machine is on its way. It will be used by all law enforcement agencies.

Jim Hibbs asked if the Street Department could stock a small amount of drain tile. He
was given permission and was instructed to make a purchase order and include material
for a catch basin as well.



The mayor announced that the town now has a new employee under the Emergency Employment
program. •

Councilman Corum asked the attorney what had been done to expedite the annexation of
the Bampton property. The attorney answered that they are waiting for Uddenberg's
signature. The attorney offered to take the project: over and get the legal description
and deed for the road.

The council will set a meeting date with the State Fire Marshal.

There was a discussion on the proposed tennis court,,

DUMP TRUCK BIDS:
Cab and Chassis Newton Ford, $3241.99, excludes excise and sales tax.

Gateway Chevrolet, $2998.97 " " '
Irwin Jones, CMC, 3013.38, " *i " " "

It was determined that all bids were identical except for price. Councilman Bunch moved and
Councilman Stainbrook seconded that the Gateway bid be accepted. Carried. The bid
specified 30 to 45 days delivery.

TOWN HALL PLANS were discussed and remuneration for the draftsman was considered.

SLEAVIN-KORS STATEMENT: The mayor said he has not heard from them. He would like our
attorney to write them protesting the terms of the bill. Agreed to by the council

In view of the fact that the State will soon be completing groundwork for the freeway
interchanges the Mayor felt that the town should apply for federal funds to build up our
roads to prepare for the increased traffic that will develop.

December 16 at 7 p.m. has been set for a meeting with the State Highway Department.

RESOLUTION No. 99 - LIBRARY MAINTENANGEFUND: The nayor suggested that funds from the
Pierce Councy Library for the maintenance of the local library be deposted in the
already existing Gig Harbor Library Maintenance Fund in the State Mutual Savings Bank.
Councilman Corum moved and Stainbrook seconded that the resolution be adopted. Carried.
Councilwoman Bogue complimented Clerk Erickson, treasurer for the local board, for her
work on behalf of the library.

RESOLUTION No. 100 - COURT RENT FROM COUNTY: It was moved that the rent payments from
Pierce County for Justice Court #2 be deposited in the Town Hall Reserve Fund. The
motion was made by Councilman Bunch and seconded by Councilman Corura/ Carried.

DRAINAGE PROBLEM AT BUCK & SONS: Councilman Bunch said that the drainage problem is the
responsibility of the town and Jim was asked to see to it.

STUDY SESSIONS were declared invalid according to law unless they are advertised as
public meetings.

Meeting adjourned at 9:25 p.m̂ . (Tape, Side 2, o-475)
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1
Regular Council Meeting, December 27, 1971

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook and Clerk Erickson,

The following bills were approved upon motion by Councilman Courtright and seconded by
Councilman Bunch. Carried.
CLAIMS: Bill Newton Ford $8.68; Delta Engineering $2311.22; Harbor Janixtorial Service
$40.00; Lundberg Concrete Pipe $339.99; Peninsula Light $35.58; Pierce County Fire
Department $957.48; Spadoni Bros. $957.48; Tacoma News-Tribune $12.24; G.Tannahill $12.00;
Timco $31.59; Traffic Control Signs $34.34; Wash.St.Dept.of Rev. $177.14; Petty Cash $25.73;
Gateway Chev. $3148.92; Spadoni Bros. $1116.45.
PAYROLL: David E. Jarger $311.29; D.Webb $241000; $ike Galloway $226.80; Frank Ruff $82.95;
D.Oswalt $72.68; N.Erickson $291.70; P. Ebert $88,67 and $24.17; M.Hester $221.34; A,W.
Goodno $118.50; J.Hibbs $337,55; G.Tannahill $265.30; J.Bujacich,Jr, $35.92; R.Bogue
$16.16; D.Courtright $16.16; G.Corum $16.16; E.Bunch $16.16; G. Stainbrook $17.06; D.
Hoober $293.87; Pub.Emp.Ret.System $306.31; Colonial Ins. Co. $29.00; Pen.State Bank
$567.60; Emp.Sec.Dept,$466.75; Dept. of Labor and Ind, $28.98; Wash.Law Enf. Ret. System
$222.08.

As there were no additions or corrections to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE: Sleavin-Kors letter on Arterial ̂ treet Project. They enclosed the final
invoice from Spadoni Brothers in the amount of $2530.67, $1116.45 of which is payable at
this time. They also requested the council to accept the completed project and to autho-
rize the release of the 10% retairiage on the contract. The council agreed to pay the
balance of Spadoni's contract but until the day the ;. project is accepted the 10% cannot
be released.

Passed at the Table: Department of Revenue letter on local use tax administrative costs;
1972 Tax Rates; Local Tax distribution; Revenue Newsletter; WESTERN CITY Dec. 1971; AWC
Digest of Laws for Cities, 1971, 1970 and 1969,

REPORTS; Spadonifs inadvertantly covered a water meter at the Skis and Yachts building and
it must now be located and uncovered. Jim Hibbs would like to know who whould pay for it.
It was felt that the management of Skis and Yachts were responsible as they ordered the
dumping of the fill.

Mayor Bujacich said he felt that the Planning Commission is not following up on the job
as delegated to them. He felt that they cancelled a meeting when they had important
issues before them. He will write a letter to thq chairman. Councilman Stainbrook said
he felt that their role should be clarified. It was agreed that the Planning Commission
has an important role in the community.

The mayor went on to tell the council that the town will soon have four-full-time employees
under the Emergency Employment program: Street & Maintenance already hired. Clerk-Typist
who will assign street addresses, carpenter-maintenance man to work in the park »s well as
other places, and a fourth police officer.

NEW BUSINESS: Roy Jones* who lives in the old Perkins Funeral Home, has a small home business
that requires the use of a power saw. He keeps his two boys at work and off the streets and
wanted to know if he could get permission or a variance to go on with him home industry
as it is outside the zoning ordinance. He said there have been no complaints from the
neighbors. The council gave him temporary permission until they can get an opinion from
the town attorney.

ALLOCATION OF FUNDS TO WATER DEPARTMENT - ORDINANqE No. 145:
The mayor suggested that $5,000 from the Current Expense Fund be transferred to the Water



Fund, because of unpredicted expenditures. This transfer is to take place upon passage
of the ordinance. Motion was made by Councilman Corum and seconded by Councilman Bunch to
adopt the ordinance. Carried.

PATROL CAR: It would cost $634.60 to repair the Ford Patrol Car with a new head. The old
head is damaged beyond repair. The mayor said that Chief Jarger reported that expenditures
on the Ford and Plymouth were in excess of $2800 this last year and he felt it would be
smart money to rebuild the Ford for another year's use. As it stands right now it is
worth nothing. It was agreed that the car would be repaired.

FLAG: They discussed the fact that the town hall needs a new flag.

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT MEETINGS: January 15-16 for the State in Seattle. January 5 in
Tacoraa for Pierce County.

DEPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY: They informed the mayor that they wish to meet with the council
after a meeting with McNutt of the Pierce County Health Department. They will contact the
town.

MEETING WITH STATE FIRE MARSHAL: This is not a public meeting and no quorum will be
present. Date set is December 28, 1971 at 1:30 p.m.

STUDY SESSION ORDINANCE: They discussed drawing up an ordinance designating study sessions.
It will be taken up with the attorney. They also discussed the scheduling of Planning
Commission meetings and regulations concerning cancellation of meetings.

PAY ORDINANCE: The Chief of Police would like title designations for the men in his
department. The council felt that a fourth-class town designates their police as marshals
only. The attorney will look into it.

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m. Tape 3, Side 2, 465-965

_ev^ QCVJ,,/̂
Mayor /

Asst. Clerk
Regular Council Meeting, January 10, 1971

The meeting was called to order by the mayor. Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilman
Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

A motion was made by Councilman Bunch and seconded by Councilman Stainbrook that the bills
be allowed. Carried.
CLAIMS: Dr.W.Arthur $3.00; Borgen & Johnson $18.00; Coast to Coast $37.22; Conan's Riel
$7.95! Gig Harbor Hardware $5.02; XsKEmp.Tel. $79.15; Overall Cleaning $14.48; Pacific
Coast Stamp Works $25.00; Pen.Auto,Parts $53.06; Peninsula Gateway $100.66; Equipment
Rental $586.30; Ru.Siegner $465.05; R.Spangler $22.00; The Stationers $15.32; Stutz Fuel
$90.24; Tacoma Med.Lab. $4U00; U.S.,Post Office $114.10;:Wash.Dept.of Motor Vehicles $8.00;
Wash.Dept.of Revenue $53.16; Woodworth & Coa $183.75.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
The Clerk read the letter from the Planning Commission on the Tarabochia-Ancich.. recommenda-
tion for side setback variance.
The council felt that they should wait for the reconiraendation on the second variance request
before they set a hearing date. Councilman Stainbrook moved and Councilman Corum seconded1

that the issue be tabled until the meeting of the 24th. ('Actually, the Planning Commission
hearing continuation Is set for -February tv)j
The mayor read the letter from Fred Hildebrand, Planning Commission member, who has moved
out of the town. The resignation was accepted. Nominations are welcome from council



and they will choose a new member at their next meeting*
Correspondence Passed at the Table;:
1. Lt.Gov. John Cherberg letter enclosing admittance passes to the Senate.
2. Interim Regional Development Plan copy from the Puget Sound Governmental Conference.
3. Washington State Treasurer, Nov. 1971.

4-C PROGRAM: Dr. Grant Watkinson was present and told the council about the Pierce County
comprehensive child care survey in the offing. They are in need of federal funding for the
project. In order to obtain a grant they need contributions at the local level. The town
agreed to give 100% moral support.

REPORTS: They spoke about the coming traffic count. A daily reading will be taken, Jim
told the council about the meeting he attended and the coming sign change. He said no signs
should be purchased until June because most signs change.
The Building Inspector said that the fire marshal recommends that the town adopt an up-to-
date code. The town, as a consequence, will adopt the State UniformFire Code for 1970.
The inspector was instructed to order two copies of that code as well as two copies of the
Uniform Building Code for 1971.

REPAIRS TO PUMP: Councilman Corum had a tentative cost on the pump repair: $3,300.00. He
went on to say that there were modifications made to our present pump at some time in the
past that confuse the issue somewhat. The mayor had a quotation for less money and they will
hold off any decision for the present.
Councilman Corum also suggested a standby generator to provide electric power for emergen-
cies. They will attempt to obtain a surplus system.
Councilman Corum added that he would suggest that a 250,000 gallon tank be installed in case
the rest of the water system project cannot be completed by summer since property for Well
No. 3 has not been located.

The mayor reported that there is still no further report from the Dept. of Ecology on the
sewer issue.

Attorney Hester said that HUD told him that they are minus our acceptance p_apers. He will
take care of it.

Councilman Corum reported on the Pierce County Solid Waste Advisory Committee meeting he
attended. He said that it was a very well thought out plan with a tremendous turn out.

GAS TANK FOR THE TOWN: This will be checked into further so far as regulations are con-
cerned. The mayor had a price of $775 for a 1000 gallon tank, pump, nozzle, and other
fittings. It was estimated that $1300 a year could be saved.

POLICE DEPARTMENT: Counciiwoman Bogue reported that the Police Department would like to
have an inexpensive camera* A medium priced Instamatic could be obtained from a local out-
let for $35.00. A motion was made by Councilman Corum that the camera, as suggested by
Counciiwoman Bogue, be purchased. This was seconded by Councilman Bunch. Carried.
Counciiwoman Bogue went on to report that the police would like a fingerprint set. Okayed.
Then, a uniform policy for the department was discussed. Counciiwoman Bogue stated that
the present force has brought their own uniforms and she would like to see the town set
a policy on how future purchases and replacements should be made. It was agreed that a
deposit would be required and returned when the probationary six months has elapsed. If
the officer leaves the job the uniform will become property of the town. The council
agreed that two uniforms per year per man would be furnished. They discussed summer
uniforms, replacements for uniforms damaged in the line of duty and a style change for
the chief. The council wished to see a picture before they would approve a style change.
Counciiwoman Bogue will write up the new policy.

The mayor asked the attorney to write a new ordinance designating the officers' rank,
such as chief, sergeant, etc., in order to establish an advancement program;



The mayor told about the street addressing now being done in the Town Hall and the need
for street names for a few locations. Kae Paterson was suggested to work on the naming
program.

PARKING IN FRONT OF MAILBOXES: A no parking zone will be established and a sign will
be placed in front of the mailbox at Marina West.

The chief requested a new «teel post for the sign in front of the Shorline Restaurant.
He would like a new sign there to replace the present1Loading Zone'with a'No Parking
Any Time.1 This was okayed.

PETER DARRAH SHOP: Peter Darrah has moved his shop from Harbor Landing into the house
he purchased and is open for business. The mayor felt that he does not qualify to keep
his business license during a move nor does he qualify according to the ordinance.
There is no parking and there are sanitation problems* The attorney feels that he has
changed the use and now must conform to the ordinance. The procedure, he said, is to
issue a summons of complaint under Ordinance No. 109A, citing him for lack of license
under the same summons. The attorny will take care of it. A letter will be written as
a warning.

LACK OF DRIVEWAY PERMIT: Philip Bujacich has had bulldozing done with no permit for a
driveway. Jim was asked to see him in the morning.

Meeting adjourned at 10:12 ̂ 7m̂  (Tape #4, Side I, 0 - 716 Feet)
v

Asst* Clerk



Regular Meeting, January 24, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich. Present were Councilwoman Bogue,
Councilraen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

Motion was made and seconded that the signed bills be approved. Carried.
CLAiMS: Newton Ford $26.76; Asso.of Wash.Cities $159,61; Copy Specialists $48,67; Ryan's
Enco $13.54; Gig Harbor Insurance $50.00; Utility Tax (Town) $276.64$ Harbor Janitorial
Service $40.00; Peninsula Light $293.66; Pierce County Fire District $1433.27; Stutz
Fuel Co. $44.81; Tacoma News-Tribune $8,50; Union Oil Co, $30,97.

That part of the minutes that applied to the continuation of the Planning Commission
hearing was deleted. Otherwise, the minutes of the last meeting stood approved as posted.
CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Fraychineaud variance recommendation from Planning Commission, The council set their
hearing date for February 14, 1972, at 8 p.m.
2. Planning Commission recommendation for amendment to Ordinance 109A on bulkheads. Post-
poned.
3. Planning Commission recommendation for amendment to Ordinance 109A, Section 13.4,
postponed,
4. Planning Commission recommendation on R-3 zoning. Referred to further study.
5. John Holmaas letter urging change of annexation procedure. Referred to Planning Commission,
6. The mayor read Sleavin-Kors letter on tank site. Also their letter on turn lane costs*
7. House of Representatives letters from Swayze and Berentson on UAB funding.
8. County Commissioners letter regarding the possibility of dealing through their office
on Shoreline Management.
Passed at the Table: AWC Legislative Bulletin No. 2.
SPECIAL GUESTS:
Peter Darrah was present and said he would like to explain his position. He felt that his
shop is within the limits of the Zoning ordinance as far as Waterfront uses are concerned.
He felt that he did not have to provide more than one parking stall as his shop does not
exceed 9000 square feet. He had a business license from his previous location.
Mayor Bujacich said that he is operating illegally and he is not to operate.

Attorney Hester said that the business is illegal aa he failed to comply with the zoning1

ordinance and feels that the matter should have gone to the Planning Commission.
REPORTS: Attorney has the grant agreement ready. Referred to New Business.
COMMITTEE REPORTS: Councilman Stainbrook gave a report on the progress of the Town Hall
addition.

SERVICE STATION ORDINANCE: Councilwoman Bogue said she had sent for a copy of Tacoma's
service station ordinance. Some time ago she had told the council that it might be advis-
able to adopt such an ordinance and she will continue to work on it.

POLICE UNIFORM POLICY: Councilwoman Bogue had drawn up a rought draft as well as a new
Physical Examination Policy for the Police Department, She asked if there were any suggested
changes. She will now draw up the final draft.

STUDY SESSIONS: It is possible to set study sessions by ordinance (permanent) or resolu-
tion (temporary). It will be postponed for the present/

PETE's MACHINE SHOP: The repair bill on the Ford police car was $671.60, including tax.
It was noticed that the trunk had been dented and hastily painted over. The mayor felt
that Pete's insurance should cover proper repairs. The attorney will write to him,

DEPOSIT OF INVESTMENT FUNDS: Motion was made and seconded that the cash balances be j
deposited in their respective investment accounts. Carried. ,

SHORELINES MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS.: An application for a permit has been received from
Coastline Development and Construction Company for a marina-restaurant-apartment complex,



This is the same application resubmitted on the Clay Hill site. It was decided that the
town must publish for two weeks and then set a hearing 30 days after last: publication.

HUD GRANT - RESOLUTION No. 101: Motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook and seconded by
Councilman Corum that Resolution No. 101 be accepted whereby the mayor may sign HUD grants.

ORDINANCE ACCEPTANCE: Councilworaan Bogue proposed that it be required to have first and
second readings of proposed ordinances unless the ordinance be of an emergency nature. Tha
time lapse is suggested in order to prevent hasty action. It was moved by Councilman
Stainbrook and seconded by Councilman Corum that the policy shall be that all ordianances
and amendments shall have at least two readings at separate meetings prior to passage.
Carried. The attorney will prepare the ordinance.

Councilman Bunch questioned the statement from Sleavin-Kors. These statements will be
compared later.

As there was no further business tjie meeting was adjourned at 9:16 p.m.
j . i , i \ •' £.= -'*,
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Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearings, February 14, 1972

Mayor Bujacich called the meeting to order. Present were Councilworaan Bogue, Councilman
Bunch and Corum (Councilman Stainbrook arrived near the close of the meeting), Attorney
Hester and Clerk Erickson. The regular meeting was recessed.

PUBLIC HEARING - FRAY.CHIHEAUD VARIANCE;
The mayor read the notice of public hearing and the Planning Commission recommendation. No
one spoke in favor or in opposition. Councilwoman Bogue had one small question concerning
the height of the carport which was answered satisfactorily. It was determined that the
carport would be built about 11 fe«t from the back line in order to provide a turnaround
between the carport and the bank. Councilwoman Bogue moved and Councilman Corum seconded
that the application for variance be granted. Motion carried.

The regular meeting was then resumed with a motion by Councilman Bunch that the following
bills be approved. This was seconded by Councilman Corum and carried.
CLAIMS: Bill Newton Ford $558.97; Book Publishing Co, $78.75; Borgen and Johnson $180.24;
George Cale $813.75; Coast to Coast $28.71; Conan's $23.12; Don's Drugs $3.30; Town of Gig
Harbor $7.70; G.H. Rexall Pharmacy $41.95; G.H.Union Service $5.00; G.H.Variety $3.58;
Island Emp. $99.56; Jim McNelley $12.00; Overall Cleaning $19.15; Pacific Water Works
$42.08; Peninsula Auto Parts $127.55; Peninsula Gateway $340.54; Peninsula Light Co.
$15.75; Pete's Machine Shop $31.12; Petty Cash $31.12; Pierce CountynAuditor $17.37;
Russell Siegner $455.60; The Stationers $36.86; Clair Stebbins $11.79; Stutz Fuel $4.79;
Union Oil $29.89; U.S.Post Office $10.00; State Dept of Rev, $158,95; Woodworth $147.00.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission letter of recommendation on the City Sign Co, variance request.
2. Planning Commission report on change in ordinance.
3. Planning Commission letter on recommendation on Tarabochia-Ancich variance request.
4. Census Enumeration letter. The town will go ahead with a census enumeration.
5. Application for Wooden Spoon Class F License from the Liquor Control Board.

6. Department of the Army application for Donald C,, Rose, Henderson Bay,, It was felt
that this was not town business.
7. Cabaret license applications from the Tides, Shorline and Harbor Inn, No objections.



Passed at the Table:
AWC Statement of Policy; Washington State Treasurer, Dec, 1971; AWC Legislative Bulletins,
#3, 4 and 5; WESTERN CITY January 1972.

Reports: Jim Hibbs said he would like to have signs painted on the town trucks. It was
agreed that trucks should be marked. Councilman Corum moved and Councilman Bunch seconded
that the signs be painted. Carried.
The attorney reported that he would like to have a meeting with the council on the pending
litigation. They will have a short meeting tonight after the regular meeting.

Mr. Ingalls, of the Stang Pump Co,, was present and gave estimates on repairs and updating
of the pumps at Well #1 and the park. He said he wished to emphasize that they are not
engineers and are taking the figures fed to them from existing records and from Mr, Edgbert
and applying them to their estimates. The end result will be only as good as the records
given them. He went on to say that the work on the park pump is predicated on the assumption
that the pump as it exists now is in good condition. Further discussion disclosed that a
meter is needed on the park pump (not in the estimate) and that the park pump will be done
first In case work on Well #1 takes longer than expected,

Mr. £, K- Murray was present and said he felt the proposal on the service station puts the
matter back where it started a year ago.

PUBLIC HEARING DaTES.; March 6, City Sign Company, 7^30; Seacoast Management 8 p.m.
March 13, Change of Zoning Ordinance
March 20, Tarabochia-Ancich Variances

At this point Councilman Corum asked for a four-week leave of absence and said he wanted to
make sure there would be a quorum present on the above dates.

CODIFICATION: Mayor Bujacich recommended codification since the situation is beginning to
get out of hand. A representative was present from the Book Publishing Company in Seattle
who explained the procedure. He said their attorneys read each ordinance and look for
conflicts in state statues, internally, and so far as Supreme or US court decisions are
concerned. They look for repeals and suggest amendments but leave it up to the town attorney
to draft them. Their estimated fe<; is $2500 but there are two other costs. The publishing
of amendments and repeals and the attorneys fees for 25 to 40 hours of his time. The council
was advised that they must call for bids so they will consider the matter further on February
28,

ORDINANCE NO. 146 - CALLING FOR TWO READINGS: This had been discussed at a previous meeting.
Councilman Corum moved that this ordinance be adopted. Seconded by Councilman Bunch. Carried.

George Kapestany of Delta Engineering was present. The town had expected to hear from the
Department of Ecology today regarding their decision on the sewer. No word had been received
as yet. The council will meet on February 21 in special session with the engineers. This
meeting is to be publicized by notice in ;the paper as well as notification of each councilman.

At this point Councilman Stainbrook entered the building and presented the completed drawings
for the ,town hall addition. A call for bids will be advertised later,

Building Inspector Goodno mentioned to the attorney that an ordinance is needed pertaining to
signs on buildings.

Mayor Bujacich reported a possibility of purchase of a tank site and will meet on Wednesday
with the interested parties.

Meeting adjourned ft 9:55 p.m. , Tape 4, Side 29 (390-1053 & 1070-1145)
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Regular Council Meeting, February 28, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich, Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Council*
men Bunch, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Robson, and Clerk Erickson.

The bills were approved as signed by motion that was seconded and carried.
CLAIMS: A-Z Arts $31.50; Bee's Barn $84.00; Harbor Janitorial $40.00; Monte Hester, $50.00;
Holte Truck $1197.00; Lundberg Pipe $284,15; Pacific Outfitting $342.09; Pete's Machine
Shop '$671.60; Pierce County Fire Dist. $1433,27; Spadoni Brothers, Inc. $1414.22; Stutz
Fuel $77.39; Stationers $7.97; U,S.Post Office $16.00; Union Oil Co. $2.43; Rural Library
$2850.08; Pioneer Business Fords $208.00; Neal Carstetter $78.66.
PAYROLL: Colonial Life $29.00; David Jarger $298.25; D.Webb $267.60; M. Galloway $263.86;
Larry Mullins $241.60; M,Hester $221.09; F.Kuff $87,41; D.Oswalt $36.87; A.Goodno $124,42;
N.Erickson $258.83; S.Ebert $61.75; J.Hibbs $308.39; G.Tannahill $269.63; J.Bujacich
$35.82; M.Kauppila $172.15; D.Hoober $248.92; Thompson $150.66.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission recommendation on Skansi Brothers rezone request.
2. Planning Commission recommendation on Peninsula Investment Co. rezone request.
3. Book Publishing Company letter concerning codification.
4. Washington Liquor Control Board notice re resumption of license at Johnny's Serve-U.
5. Senator Nat Washington's letter regarding street improvement via LIDs,
6. Pierce County Civil Defense letter regarding on-site assistance.
7. Notice that the Assessor's office will use the Town Hall on March 19 for tax assistance

to Senior Citizens.
8. Harbor Holidays note requesting permission to use the streets and the adjoining lot on

June 10 and 11.
9. SiBvin-Kors letter regarding arrangements for tank site.
lO.Census; It was suggested that Gary Bunch take it on as a project. Councilman Bunch said
he probably would if he feels up to it.
Passed at the table: Treasurer's Report; AWC Legislative Bulletin No0 6; Revenue Newsletter
No, 18; WESTERN CITY, February 1972,

SPECIAL GUESTS: Russell Siegner asked when he can resubmit his application for a variance.
He was told one year from the date of last application.
Glenn Behnke asked for a building permit to remodel the Roby Garage to shops. Councilman
Bunch said that fire resistance of the building was the most important point to consider.
The mayor agreed that the fire code must be met. No variance was necessary but health
department regulations must be met also.

REPORTS:
Jim Hibbs reported that part of Austin Way washed out. It will be kept closed until spring
when repairs will be considered.
There were many drainage problems because of the heavy rains but only one was considered to
be business of the town. It was decided that a ditch will be constructed on Franklin Avenue
on the low side in order to save the street.
It was reported that the barricade at the end of Jerisich Street has been damaged.
Councilman Bunch felt that a railing is needed on the new park steps. Jim Hibbs said they
can take care of it.
Councilman Bunch also reported that a part of the roof is gone on the park pumphouse.
Jim Hibbs said that the pump people told him that a pump case was damaged in shipping and
should be replaced by next week.
Councilwoman Bogue presented work sheets pertaining to a service station ordinance. She
said that figures included were somewhat of an average of several ordinances and are merely

a point from which to work.



STREET FAMING: The mayor read a letter from Kae Paterson, whom he had appointed to work
on the street naming project. She suggested four items;
1, Hoover, EscoLa and Grandview were all names for the same street;. She suggested they all
bear the name Grandview. Okayed by the. Council/
2, Grandview Place was suggested for the extension or loop which is a private lane. Okayed,
3. From the Tides Tavern to the Veterinary Clinic it was suggested that the street be named
Soundview, Mountainview or Narrowsview in place of Harborview. Soundview was chosen by the
Council,
4. Harborview Drive or Way, or Harborview Drive North was suggested for the street from
Borgen and Johnson to the Valley Grocery, even though it did not fit in with the grid system,,
because popular opinion was overwhelmingly in favor of it. All the council felt it: was wise
to retain one name for the street that partially circles the water. Councilwoman Bogue said
that the post office said there was no problem in keeping one name even though the street
changes direction. It was agreed that it would be named Harborview Drive from the Tides
Tavern/Shell Oil corner to Borgens and then Harborview Drive North to the Valley Grocery.
All that is still remaining are a few more street names and the council will consider early
settlers names,
It was agreed to retain Jerisich Street as it now exists. There was a question about the
name of Purdy Drive,

DRIVEWAY PERMIT STANDARDS - RESOLUTION No. 102: Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman
Courtright seconded that the resolution pertaining to typical driveway permits and standards
be adopted as prepared by Councilman Bunch, Carried.

PUBLIC HEARING DATES:
Skansi Brothers rezone: March 27, 1972
Peninsula Investment Company: March 27, 1972,

DEPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY: The Department of Ecology notified the town that their letter is on
its way. This concerns their decision on the sewer.

WATER TANK SITE: A tentative agreement has been reached with John Holmaas for property for
the third water tank. Councilman Bunch will attend a meeting in the morning with Sleavin Kors.

Meeting adjourned. Tape 5, Side I, o - 445 Feet
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Public Hearing of the Town Council, March 6, 1972

The public hearing of the City Sign Company was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 7:30
p,m. Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Counciimen Bunch, Courtright and Stainbrooks Attorney
Hester and Clerk Erickson,

The sign company had requested a variance in height of 10 feet above the 15 feet allowed by
ordinance to erect a double-faced illuminated aign at the Harbor Landing Mall. The
Planning Commission had recommended denial of the variance. The mayor asked for comments
from those in favor. There were none. Then he called for those against:

ALBERT ANDERSON felt it was not necessary for the sign to be so high. It would light up the
entire area and obstruct their view. He is opposed.

SUE RITCHIE said she is equally opposed. It would be an eyesore. People know where the
building is in this amall town without the sign.

RON SHEPHERD said it would really block his view. He felt that a sign on the face of the
building above the awning would be acceptable.

MRS Ron SHEPHERD said she felt it would distract from the beauty of the town.

Councilwoman Bogue moved that the variance request be denied. This was seconded by Council-
man Bunch, Carried,

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m._ Tape 5, Side 2, 0-

Asst. Clerk

Public Hearing, Shorelines Management, March 6, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 8 p.ma Present were Councilwoman
Bogue, Counciimen Bunch, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson,

The mayor read the notice of public hearing and cited the Shorelines Management Act regula-
tions. After this public hearing ha said there would be a 45-day waiting period and then a
ruling from the Department of Ecology. The final decision comes from the Army Engineers,
t

The Mayor explained the W-2 and W-3 zones that exist, how they differ from W-l, and why the
council approved heights over 15 feet and higher density. He spoke of how the land is
eroding and being undermined. It is possible, he said, that the road could go some day. He
first called for those in opposition:

MRS. WALTER G. NORTHEY, Route 5, Box 5980, was opposed because she felt: that such a develop-
ment would create pollution in the form of noise, and noise is now considered a form of
pollutant. She asked if those opposed might receive a copy of the town's letter of decision.

JAMES HANSEN, Route 3 Box 3042, feels that it would not only destroy natural beauty of the
Harbor, but: increase population and taxes. He feels that it would be a poor move to make
as it will set a precedent.

MRS ROBERT THORP, Route 5 Box 5927 F, said her objection is based on the waste disposal from
boats as well as from the apartment buildings.

GEORGE BUJACICH, Route 5 Box 5333, asked what will be done with the sewage. He was told they
would be required to put in their o\*n sewage system, Then George wanted to know if the
system would take care of detergents.



WAITE DALRYMPLS, engineer with the Delta Comapny, answered that the system will indeed take

care of detergents.

SUE RITCHIE, Route 5 Box 5052, questioned parking, traffic flow, entrances and exits.,
lights, blind spots and felt that it would contribute greatly to an already heavy traffic
condition and inadequate street,

IRENE WIDNEY, Route 5 Box 5938 D, wanted to know if the town has a real comprehensive plan
for development or it this is a piecemeal sort of thing.

DON MIRKOVICH, Route 5 Box 52419 was concerned, too, about a comprehensive plan. He asked
if this development will include public facilities as decreed by the Seaeost Management Act.,

SUE RITCHIE wanted to know if there is any limit as to how far you can build out into the
water. None, now. The town is awaiting establishment of the Harbor Line,

FRANK GEETER, Route 5 Box 5979, said he would like the problem of the sewage system clari-
fied. He said the soil could not support a septic tank system. He was assured that it
would not be a septic tank system but a secondary treatment plant. The mayor reiterated
that a permit would not be granted unless they complied with Department of Ecology regula-
tions.

MRS ROBERT THORP spoke on aesthetics of the area. She felt it could become simply a pool o3:
water surrounded by buildings,

MRS NORTHEY felt it restricts the use of the water and encroaches upon the free use of the
water to all the people in the Harbor. She said that past changes in the town's zoning
ordinance make it unfeasible to count upon the town's control of zoning. She went on to
say that it was unpleasant to look upon the town's development from the East side while
the East side has zealously guarded their zoning and preserved the natural beauty.

Comments from those in favor were:

RON TRAVERS, architect of the plan, explained that the development would include 16 buildings,
2h stories high, or about 48 units. There would be space for 161 cars mostly below grade
level. The restaurant will be on the top level.

WAITE DALRYMPLE spoke on the value of the development as far as assessed valuation is con-
cerned. He said the increased taxes would go far toward paying for the town's sewer system
soon to be enforced by the Department of Ecology.

IRENE WIDNEY asked about parking spaces for everyone. She feared it would create traffic
congestion. She was told that a holding lane would be created for the on and off traffic.

DORENE LERUM said she wondered how many Gig Harbor people are for the project that have no
financial interest in \t.

GEORGE BUJACICH said he was against covered moorages, as most, people are, He wanted to know
why the question could not be settled at this time about the roofs over the boat stalls.
The architect said it could not be decided at this time as it would depend upon the type of
boats owned by the condominium owners.

ATTORNEY HESTER cited the case of Wilbur vs Gallagher where a men appropriated waterfront
for his own private use, The government ruled that the public must give permission for
private use.

DON MIRKOVICH then wanted to know just what will be provided here for the public other than
the restaurant.



MRS THORP asked about screen planting along the road verge. The mayor assured her that
the council would demand it.

MRS NORTHEY understood that a man may own the land but does the man own the water? No,
the attorney said. The man has a right to protect his tidelands and to navigate upon the
water but the man is a tenant in common with the world, Mrs, Northey also wanted to know
about other plans for building out over the water. The mayor said that there are others
that seek permission but this is the only one that will permit condominiums.

DENNIS CLARKE of Fox Island asked If the zoning extends into the waterfront. He also asked
if the condominium builder considered building on the upland instead of on the water.
The mayor answered that the uplands are privately owned by others.

GEORGE BUJACICH wanted to know how far the ownership extends into the water. The mayor
answered that the ownership would extend as far as the tidelands are owned. Since this
condominium would extend past the tidelands it would be a case of a lease from the State
beyond the tidelands,

SUE RITCHIE asked if there were alternatives to the condominium, such as a public park, etc,
The mayor fett it would be unusable for other purposes, He again stressed that the hill
is being undermined and washing away and it would be unfeasible to expect; anyone to bulk-
head unless it could be developed for profit.

DON MIRKoVICH spoke again, pleading for more involvement on the project. There should be
more public uses as the development is turning its back on the community, so to speak.

The council was asked for their opinion:
Councilman Stainbrook felt that changes are inevitable and should be planned for.

Councilwoman Bogue said she is all for the status quo but it is unrealistic to think that
we can keep it. She said she liked to see it maintained in its natural state but there is
no money to keep it that way so she feels that this project is the lesser of some evils.

Councilman Courtright moved that the town recommend this project as presented and stipu-
late the recommendations from the audience such as screening and green belt, noise,
aesthetics, traffic, waste disposal and navigation be included in the letter to the
Department of Ecology. This was seconded by Councilman Stainbrook. Vote was three yes
to one no with Councilman Bunch voting no. Motion carried.

Meeting adjourned. r. Tape 5, Side 2, 0*681
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Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearing, March 13, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich and then recessed for the public hearing.
Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch and Courtright, Attorney Hester and
Clerk Erickson*

The public hearing on Amentment of Ordinance No. 109A was called to order but it, too,
was recessed because Councilman Courtright's baby was taken ill and needed to be hospital-
ized. There was no longer a quorum present and Mayor Bujacich conintued the meeting until
Monday, March 20, 1972.

C*\ Tape 5, Side 1, 446 to 500
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Continuation of Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearing, March 20> 1972

The recessed meeting was recalled to order at 7:30 p,m. Present; were Mayor Bujacich,
Councilwoman Bogue, Councilman Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrooks Attorney Hester,
and Clerk Erickson,
PUBLIC HEARING: AMENDMENT to ORDINANCE NO J.QSA;
The public hearing that had been continued was then recalled to order. This concerned the
Planning Commission's recommendation that service stations be added to that section that
pertains to conditional uses. The mayor called for comments from those opposed. There were
none. Comments from those for the change:

TOM GALBRAITH asks that the change ba allowed so that they can construct a service station
on their property.

The council aired their views. They felt that such liberalization does not conform with the
comprehensive plan. They felt that a service station does not belong in an R-L r.one. Coun-
cilman Bunch moved that the recommendation of the Planning Commission be denied. Council-
woman Bogue seconded. Carried by vote of three to one. Public hearing closed.

The attorney counseled on the above decision. He said it could be returned to the Planning
Commission and that the council could make a recommendation to that body.

There was a motion that the bills be approved. Seconded and carried,
CLAIMS: U.S.Post Office $45.00; Bill Newton Ford $58,52; Borgen &. Johnson $458.06; Cascade
Pole Co, $60.48; G.H.Hardware $16.86; GjH.Insurance $123,00; G.H,Variety $1.62; Oman's
Fuel $5,96; Coast to Coast $20.22; Harbor Janitorial $40.00; Harbor Pump $48,51; Island
Emp.Telephone $88,89; Int.Conf.of Bldg-Off„$28,20; Overall Cleaning $18.68; Pacific Water
Works $206.45; Pen,Auto $66.48; Pen.Gateway $112.42; Pen.Light $334.33; R.Siegner $432.18;
Spadoni $113,93; Timco $30,18; Union Oil $9.82; Vertnillion $62-05; Woodworth $187.43,
PAYROLL: D.Jarger $300,00; D.Webb $260.00; M.Galloway $250,00; L.Muilins $240.00; D.Oswalt
$40.00; N.Erickson $250.00; P.Ebert $90.00; J.Hibbs $280.00; G.Tannahili $270.00; D.
Hoober $230.00; M.Thompson $200.00; M.Kauppila $125.00; Wash,Phy.Serv.$73.80.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission recommendation on Rosemarie Fabina's request for transitional use.
2. Planning Commission recommendation on Betty Elaine's request for rezone.
3. United Pacific Insurance Co, letter asking for status report on Spadoni contract on
Street Project at Peacock 'and Harborview.
4. Allan Bucholz letter of resignation from the library board and a letter of recommendation
for replacement from Mrs, Kenneth Hore.
5. Church of Christ Scientist, Purdy, letter of thanks for permission to fly the banner.
6. Sleavin-Kors site plan for tank site.
Passed at the Table:
1.Delta Engineering announcement of new office. 2. WASHINGTON STATE TREASURER Jan. 1972;
3. House of Representatives letter on continuation of .05 sales tax. 4, Pierce County
Soil and Water Conservation District letter 01: abolition of general use zone. 5, Pierce
County Commissioners Survey.

STREET NAMING: The mayor moved on to the street naming project because the new telephone
directory will carry the new addresses if they can be finished by March 29.

Jerisich Street could be renamed Harborview Avenue and a small park created to be named
Jerisich Park. Okayed by the council.
Conflict bdtween Lester and Shyieen as street names. Council approved Shyleen for the
entire street
Bayridge as one word--not Bay Ridge. Okayed by the council,
The county would like the town to keep the name Wickersfaam Road for the entire stretch



from the highway to the Tides Tavern. Councilman Corum moved that the street be called
Soundview Drive within the Town, Seconded and carried by ;vote of 4 to 1.
Post Office Street has no name. The council would not decide and will name it later*
Mountainview Place in the Harborview Addition was suggested. Okayed.
Harborview Avenue and Harborview N. were discussed. Councilman Bunch moved that it be named
North Harborview Drive from Borgen and Johnson's to !:he town limits. Carried.
Question was raised on Peacock, Stinson and Pioneer. It was undecided if they are Hill,
Way, or Avenue. Purdy drive was mentioned but no decision was reached.
A motion was made and seconded by Councilman Stainbrook that street names as suggested be
adopted and be put into the record. Carried.

TARAgOCHIA^ANCICH PUBLIC HEARING: The regular meeting was recessed and the public hearing
called to order. The mayor read the public notice and the Planning Commission letter of
recommendation, The mayor opened the meeting to those opposed:
MARIA IVANOVTCH said it would obstruct her view and besides they are already on her property
line. There were no others in opposition.
RAY GRAVES spoke in favor as attorney for Tarabochia and Ancich. He said it could not really
damage view as it lies directly in line with another building. He feels that it is a well
kept facility and would be an asset to the community, not a detriment,

There was a question from the council on the length of the roof and the material of the roof.
It was determined that it would be a type of colored plastic. The roof was determined to
be no longer than 50 feet. A motion was made by Councilman Corum that the variance be
allowed. It was understood that the roof would not eixceed fifty feet. Councilman Bunch
seconded. Vote carried by 4 to 1. Councilwoman Bogue voted no saying that the issue was
a difficult one to vote on. She felt that as much open space as possible should be saved.
She particularly did not care for the red corrugated plastic. She said it would not be
in keeping with net sheds, docks, and the Harbor. The public hearing was closed, and the
recessed meeting resumed.

Public Hearings were set:
Fabina: April 10, 1972, 7:30 p.m.
Slaine: April 10, 1972, 7:30 p.m.

Financial Report: Cash balances as of February 29, 1972.

Dr. Mortvedt's letter was read by the mayor. He stated that Dr. Ryan intends to build on
the 40-foot dedicated road that the town has not accepted. Dr. Mortvedt felt that so long
as Dr. Ryan admits the ownership of the dedicated road then he should accept the responsi-
bility. The mayor said the plat was long ago accepted into the town but the road (Cascade)
was not accepted as it was never brought up to specifications. The attorney felt it was a
civil matter since the town has never accepted the road.

Jim Hibbs reported that the pumps will be here on Tuesday, next week, and.the work will be
finished by Friday.

CENSUS: Councilman Bunch will find out for sure if his son will take the census.

TANK SITE: There was discussion on the Holmaas site as well as a possibility of a site
on the East side. The mayor will look into tt further.

Meeting adjourned , Tape 5» Side 1, 504-1056

Asst* Clerk



Regular Meeting and Public Hearings, March 27, 1972

The first public hearing was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by Mayor Bujacich, Present; were
Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Coruinf Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and
Clerk Erickson

PENINSULA INVESTMENT COMPANY: The mayor read the notice of public hearing and the recom-
mendation of the Planning Commission, There was a letter from Gary Williamson, principal
of Harbor Heights School, asking that a green belt or fence be established as a buffer
between the school and the property in question,

The mayor opened the discussion to comments from the opposition:
ELSIE GOODWIN asked if this was the^site under consideration for a service station.

Comments from those in favor:
W* I). EDGBERT said he felt it was a logical place for a B-2 zone, abutting the frontage
road as it will. He went on to say that he would be happy to do what is reasonable in
working with the school,

A motion was made by Councilman Corum, seconded by Councilman Stainbrook, to grant the
petition. Vote was two for and three against. Petition denied. The public hearing was
closed and the regular meeting opened to business and then recessed for the second hearing.

SKANSI BROTHERS RE20NR REQUEST: in regard to comments from those in opposition, J.J, Peter-
son, on Bayridge Avenue, asked a question concerning lot lines in the area. The Skansi's
pointed out the area in question. It was determined that all the property abuts on R-l
property or on County- They were asked if they had a site or development plan. Council-
man Bunch felt that the petitioners should have prepared plans to show in some way what
they plan to do with it. Mayor Bujacich said it is impossible to present plans—the
ordinance limits uses anyway.

Councilman Bunch moved that the request be denied. This was seconded by Councilman
Councilman Courtright.Motion carried four to one with Councilman Corum voting no. Public
hearing closed and regular meeting reconvened.

The bills were approved upon motion that ;was seconded and carried,
CLAIMS: P.Ebert $60.00; Town of Gig Harbor $150.00; Town of Gig Harbor $97.70; Harbor
Sprinkler $47.25; Lou Herbert Wiring $167,48; Holroyd $95.55; Northwest Scenic $18,87;
Peninsula Public Schools $12.00; Petty Cash $22.67; Fire Dist #5 $1433.27; Safety Barricade
$154,58; The Stationers $15.13; Gary Tannahill $12.75; Traffic Control $22.84; United State
Post Office $24,00; State of Wash, $67,74.
PAYROLL: D.Jarger $298.25; D.Webb $267,60; M,Galloway $406.90; L.Mullins $207.60; F. Ruff
$85.93; D.Oswalt $44.95; W.Goodno $128.18; N.Erickson $280,80; P.Ebert $106.37; J.Bujacich
$35.82; R,Bogue $16.10; G,Stainbrook $17,00; D,Courtright $16.10; E.Bunch $16.10; B.Corum
$16.10; M.Hester$22l.09; J.Hibbs $303.57; G.Tannahill $269.63; Wash.Phy.Serv.$106.70S Colo-
nial Life & Ace. $36,00; D.Hoober $236/23; M.Thompson $214.61; M.Kauppila $182,35.
As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission recommendation on top of the hill area. This was discussed and it
was decided that a committee of twop counciiworaan Bogue and Councilman Bunch, will meet
with the Planning Commission to discuss it. Then the Planning Commission must have a
public hearing at that level.
2. Planning Commission letter on Holmaas annexation suggestion. This was turned over to
the attorney for recommendation.
* Correspondence passed at the Table, See End of Meeting.
SPECIAL GUESTS: Tony Skansi wanted to know why their request was denied. He said that:
taxes make it unfeasible to hold on to the land or to build. The brothers wanted to know
what recourse they have on this petition. The courts, said the attorney, or he will come



up with an answer.

REPORTS: Jim Hibbs said the pump work starts tomorrow.

PARK PLAN: A sinking fund had been set up some time ago for creation of parks. A
committee worked on plans and a design has been drawn for a park at the foot of Rosedale
Street. It comprises walkways, benches, parking, steps to beach and short-term moorage
for boats. The council agreed to support the plan.

JIM STEVENS - USE OF MILTON AVENUE: This is a continuation of a request from last
August. The attorney will look Into it.

HARBOR HOLIDAYS: Margaret Halverson was present to ask the town's permission for use of
streets and the lot next to the Hall. Councilman Bunch was re-appointed liaison for
the town. Council granted the use of the streets for the parade and the lot next door.

STREET NAMES:
Peacock Hill will be named Peacock Hill Avenue
McDougall Road will be called 46th Avenue to tie in with the county designation.
The short street that dead ends from 46th Avenue will be called Neel Court.
Purdy Drive will be re-named Harborview Drive from Borgen and Johnson's corner to
the Pete's Machine shop/Hobby Hut intersection and then Burnham Drive to the town limits,

HARBOR LINE HEARING: April 10, 1972, will be set for a hearing with the Department of
Natural Resources.

SEWER ORDINANCE: This is proposed Ordinance No. 147 and up fir its first reading at
this time. The second reading will take place on April 10. Councilman Stainbrook
moved and Councilman Bunch seconded that the mayor write to the County Auditor that the
ordinance has been introduced and passed. Motion carried. Attorney Hester will write
the letter.

Regarding the bond issue at stake on the sewer, the attorney said it is necessary that
a "bond council" oversee the entire thing, including the election,

RESOLUTION NO, 103: Councilman Corum moved and Courtright seconded that funds in
certificates of deposit, as due, be withdrawn from the Pacific National Bank of Wash. ;jnd
deposited in the Peninsula State Bank. Carried.

TANK SITE: Councilman Corum urgud that, if the town does not acquire a tank site soon,
that a second storage tank be built at the stte of Tank No. 1

CENSUS: The mayor reported that the census is now being taken by Marcia Kauppila.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:10 p.m. Tape 5, Side 2, 681 to end
Tape broken between public hearings.

"•^Correspondence passed at: the Table:
1. Department of Ecology letter on Model Litter Control.
2. Richard Haag Associates, Shorelines Management Consultants.
3/"WESTERN CITY magazine March 19J

Mayor
Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting, April 10, 1972

Present were Mayor Bujacich, Councilwomar Bogue9 Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Court right and
Stainbrookj Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson,
PU BLIC HEARIN G: Be 11 y BI aine Rezone Reque s t for B-2 on Scott -Kinner Frogerty
The mayor read the notice of public hearing and the recommendation of the Planning Commission.
He then asked for comments from those opposed. There were none. In favor were:
ESTHER WOOD said it is directly across Peacock Avenue from her. She felt: it would be an
attribute and the grounds would be beautified after so many years of looking at weeds and
increasing dilapidation. She mentioned taxes, feeling they are already being taxed as a
business zone.

GLENN BEHNKE said his brother-in-law, the owner, could not live here for at; least five more
years and felt it was better that: the property be sold and developed instead of going down
hill with no one living there.

SHIRLEY HOLMAN felt it would be a great addition, well and tastefully done,and will add to
the overall attractiveness of the town,

Mayor Bujacich said he wished to stress thai the request is for rezone only, and the
property, once zoned B-2, could be put to other usess such as a gas station,

Betty Blaine presented alternative plans, saying that her building and parking area plans are
flexible,

Mayor Bujacich told the audience that: there are 61 permitted uses of B~2. He said the
council must consider whether the zone would fit into the overall plan of the area. They
must also consider traffic flow, population density, etc. There was a discussion of lot
lines, health department permits, and Miss Blaine*s reasons for requesting B-2.

Councilman Corum felt the property should be zoned and moved that the request: be granted,
The motion died,for lack of a second.

JOHN PAGLIA explained the lot lines and the possible uses. He said that a negative cove-
nant could be placed on the property and eliminate the objectionable uses, He discussed
the traffic flow, saying the traffic is already there and the shops would only be taking
advantage of it. It is not feasible to keep it R-l as enough residences cannot be built
on the property to justify the cost.

Councilwoman Bogue liked the plans and felt it would be a real attribute to the area, but
she did feel that anything could happen as the rezone goes with the land and not: the
person.

Councilman Bunch was opposed to the rezone on the basis of what could possibly happen, such
as a service stations and moved that the decision be tabled until the next, meeting pending
the advice of the attorney. Councilman Stainbrook seconded. Carried, The. public hearing
was continued to April 24,

The regular council meeting was called to order at this point and recessed for the second
public hearing.

.PUBLIC HEARING - ROSEMARIE FABINA:
This was a transitional use permit request to allow use of land for a health club. There
were no voices in opposition. When the mayor read the letter from the Planning Commission
it was determined that the wrong use had bean asked for and the request would have to be
reapplied for under conditional use. Motion was made by Councilman Hunch to return the
request to the Planning Commission. This was seconded by Councilman Stainbrook and carried.
The attorney will write a letter. Public Hearing closed.



PUBLIC HEARING - ESTABLISHMENT OF HARBOR LIKE:
Mr. Hansen of the State Department of Public Resources was present and explained that the
work done toward establishment of a harbor line for the Town of Gig Harbor was done on a
triangulation basis and the line follows, as closely as possible, the line of extreme low
tide. He stressed the fact that this will be a permanent thing, with change possible only
upon Supreme Court decision.

He said that originally the Harbor was established as a "convenience of commerce" by the
State Constitution and a harbor area does not permit certain uses. The Department of Public
Resources is considering a management plan for the bed, of Gig Harbor and they also have
some control on the East Side,

The Harbor Line Commission will have a public hearing at the time they consider this for
adoption. The public hearing was closed and the regular meeting resumed.

The bills were approved upon motion by Councilman Bunch and seconded by Councilman Corum.
Carried.
CLAIMs: Newton Ford $67,30; Binns ,P.2trich,Mason & Hester $115.00; Borgen & Johnson $279.19;
Coast to Coast $58.96; Conan's Fuel $16.05; G.H.Hardware $16.30; Town of G,H. $192.00;
G.H, Variety $2.81; Harbor Furnace Maint.$19.64; Harbor Pump $5.25; L.Herbert $9.98; Lake-
wood Stereo $24.57; P,Miller $37.97; Pacif.Water Works $454,03; Peninsula Auto Parts $112.53;
Pen.Gateway $93.06; Pen,Light $249.81; Spadoni Bros $3366.20; Pen.State Bank $6.00; Pete's
Machine Shop $13.68; Shortt Saw and Knife $5.70; Siegner's Service $575-79; The Stationers
$33.64; Stutz Fuel $42,57; Woodworth & Co. $385.88.

As there x^ere no additions or corrections the minutes stood approved as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE: Writ of Certiorari concerning the Peninsula Investment Company rezone
request. Attorney Hester said the decision is subject: to review at Supreme Court level.
He advised that the town can resist or the council can reconsider upon the recommendation
of the Plannirg Commission and approve or deny the request. Any member of the council can
move to reconsider.
*0ther correspondence, see end of minutes.

W.D.EDGBERT said he wanted to review it. He had had no opposition whatever to his plan from
his neighbors whereas he may run into severe opposition under the proposed rezone of the
entire top of the hill area.

Councilman Courtright moved that the council should go along with the attorney's suggestion
and reconsider the decision. This was seconded by Councilman Corum. Motion denied as
Councilwoman Bogue and Councilmen Bunch and Stainbrook voted no.

Councilman Bunch said, regarding the Planning Commission, "fire them all, if necessary.
They wasted our time and we get nothing but trouble from them." It was suggested that per-
haps an attorney!s presence would aid the Planning Commission but was out of the question
because of the expense involved. It was suggested that the Commission more carefully
consider traffic flow, site plans, and the possibility of tabling for further study instead
of making quick decisions.

REPORTS: Chief Jarger asked if the Police Department may be authorized to have a lower left
ball joint replaced in the Plymouth, It was only normal wear and tear and should cost about
$45, He was told to go ahead.

Jim Hibbs said the sharp angle of the corner of Pioneer Way and Shy teen street makes it
impossible to turn right off Shyleen without turning into oncoming traffic. He feels that
the road needs to be widened. It will be looked into in the morning,

^r- L.C. Myers brought up a request to annex property adjacent to the town boundary next to
the freeway. The property owners would build a road to town specifications about 800 feel:



lon«. The owners would offer the town a tank site of 100 x 152 feet on the property for
$3,150. A public hearing date was set for May 8S 1972.

Gary Stainbrook reported on a meeting he attended on the Federal Pi sas te r As s 1 s tance
Program, The town can obtain funding to aid them in emergencies caused by the thaw and w
weeks of rain that followed.

SEWER ORDINANCE NO, 147 - Second Reading: Motion was made to adopt the oi-dinance by
Councilman Bunch, seconded by Councilman Stainbrook and carried,

IJ.iM̂ .BQAjU)_APPLICATIpNj Mayor Rujacich read an application from che Washington State.
Liquor Control Board on change of names at Candles of Cig Harbor. No, objection.

RESOLUTION NO. 104 - STREET ADDRESSES: Councilman Bunch moved to adopt Resolution No.
104 concerning the adoption of the new street addresses for the Town. Councilman Stain-
brook seconded. Carried.

CENSUS: The mayor reported that the census count is 1595.

TANK SITE; The mayor is still working on a possible site near the Masonic Temple,

PARK SITE: Counci L woman Bogue said she had contacted a man in Olympia about: funding for
the park site but unfortunately the funding period comes too late for this summer's use.

SEWER FUNDING: Mayor Bujacich said they are studying ways of getting additional funding
for the sewer project,

adjourned at 10:̂ 0 p.m. Tape 6S Side l s 0-1132 feet.

i - Asst, Clerk
v /
s'*t)ther correspondence: Animal Control Survey from American Humane Society; AWC Information
Bulletin No. 333; U.S.Environmental Protection Agency, Region Z letter on grant programs;
Wash. St., Liquor Control Board distribution of profits; State Dept. of Revenue newsletter;
Dept. of Ecology preliminary guidelines; G.H.Library Financial Report, 1971,

Regular Council Meeting, April 24, 1972

The regular meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich and then recessed for the public
hearing continuation. Present were CounciIwoman Bogue, CounciImen Bunch, Corum, Courtright
and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson,

PUBLIC HEARING - BETTY BLAINE REZONEi The mayor opened the continuation by asking for
comments from the audience:
MRS. GLENN BEHNKE asked if the necessary restrictions could not be placed on the property in
order to make the zone change possible.
Attorney Hester said that the council and the property owners could enter into an agreement
before the zoning is permitted. It would not be a problem at this point; the fact that the
tax records would be the only continuing record might become a problem at some future point
as council memberships do change. It could possibly be challenged at some time in the future

Councilman Bunch felt that: the intersection was already at s saturation point so far as
traffic is concerned.

Councilman Courtright was not opposed to it but felt the traffic pattern was a problem.

CounciIwoman Bogue was not opposed to the rezone but felt it should be restricted as to uses.



Councilman Stainbrook moved that it be tabled until the attorneys can work out the restric-"'
tions. Seconded by Councilman Corum. Attorney Paglia hoped for passage of the zoning pending
the working out of the restrictions because he felt it. gave the attorneys more to work with.
Councilman Corum withdrew his second and Councilman Stainbrook withdrew his motion. Council-
man Corum then moved that the request be granted with the condition that: negative uses of
the property be presented to the council. Motion died for lack of a second,

Councilwomari Bogue attempted to pin down what these restrictions should include. The attorney
agreed that they should include, parking, setbackss etc., as well as uses.

Councilman Bunch moved that the request be denied, explaining that at the present time the
traffic problem is severe. Motion died for lack of a second.

Councilwontan Bogue moved that the request be tabled for further study. Seconded by Councilman
Stainbrook and vote carried three to two. The attorneys will draft a rough draft and the
council was asked to submit their idaas by Wednesday,, The council agreed to continue the
hearing to May 2,

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion by Councilman Corum and seconded by Councilman
Bunch that the bills be approved. Carried.
CLAIMS: Binns, Petrich,Mason & Hester $119,90; Don's Drugs $5.84; Town of Gig Harbor $315,99;
Harbor Janitorial Service $40.00; Independent Tire Dealers $211.85; Island Empire Telephone
$82.87; Overall Cleaning & Supply $18.68; Fire District $1433.27; M.J.R0 Williams $166.00;
Ryan's Enco $9.45; Sam's Tirs Service $17.85; State of Wash,, $157.37; U.S.Post Office $45.00.
PAYROLL: D.Jarger $298.25; D. Webb $267.60; M. Galloway $269.40; L/Mullins $241.40; Frank
Ruff $88.83; D.Oswalt $37.99; A.W.Goodno $113,85; M.Hester $221.09; J.Bujacich $35.82;
N.Erickson $277.77; P.Ebert $106.37; M.Kauppila $182,33; J.Hibbs $306.01; G.Tpnnahill $287.42.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Revised application to Public Notice submitted by Walter Williamson of Gig Harbor Boat
Yard., He requests approval of the town to dredge only. Since it had been approved on a
broader scale at one time Council Corum moved that the letter be written showing the town's
approval. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried. Attorney Hester will write the letter.
Passed at the Table: Dept. of Commerce public facilities grants; NATIONS Cities April 1972;
AWC Convention Schedule; AWC report of Wash, Liquor Control Board Initiative 261; Mayor
Uhlman letter regarding revenue sharing.

REPORTS:
Jim Hibbs said that the J.E. Lerums put in posts in front of thier house on Soundview Drive
on the public right of way. He was instructed to tell the Lerums to remove the posts.
Mr^ Stevens, with property off Vernhardsons has started to put in tile. This has come up
before at council meetings but a solution had not been reached. The attorney said Stevens
would be entitled to use the street provided he brings the ..street to town specifications.
The attorney will write a letter to him. .Jû v̂ ^
Jim said that a nev; railing is needed at the end of Jerisioh (Harborview Drive). He was
given permission to go ahead,
Dick Johnson would like to put in five water services along Peacock Hill Avenue to serve
five of his lots. There was a question of platting. No conclusion was reached.

The mayor read part of a letter front the Department of Social and Health Services concerning
the Alftcoholism Treatment Act recently enacted by the legislature, The town is liable for
setting up a program or joining an existing program with a cost of 2% of State Liquor profits.
Funding could be lost if the town foiled to set up or join an approved program. The council
agreed that they would go along with the county's program.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: Concerning the top of the hill rezone, Councilman Bunch again castigated
the Planning Commission for inactivity.
Councilman Corum reported that the goal of the Solid Waste Management meetings he has
attended is county-wide disposal.



1
Mayor Bujacich reported that: he still has no answer on the tank site he has been looking
into. Concerning the possibility of constructing another tank neat Harbor Heights, the
engineers have ndTyet contacted hi'n on their answer.
The possibility of holding a study session after the meeting next week was considered,
They decided to meet at 7 p.m. in the Library for the continuation on the Ulaine redone
petition and follow it with an open study session.
Planning Commission Vacancy : Motion was made to accept the noinin.at ion of _Kae Paterson to
fill the unexpircd term of Fred Hildebrand* Motion seconded and carried,

_ FOR JTOWN WATER :_ Robert Alvestad asked if the town would consider selling him water
on a lot: across the street from the Masonic Temple , The counc L I decided to wait: and pee if
they get authorization to put the tank in that area before they decide.

LIBRARY BOARD VACANCY: The Mayor has a name submitted by a member of the board and he also
asked the council to submit their recommendations.

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM: Mayor Buj^-ich said he had been contacted by the Drain team of_ .
the federal program. The only area that qualifies under this protion of the program is the
road near the light company. The estimate on the work there is signed and ready to send in.
He was contacted by the sewer system team which, of course, does not apply and the road
sufaces team has not yet contacted him,

REINVESTMENT OF FUNDS: Councilman Stainbrook moved that the funds be redeposited as suggested
on the Clerk's report. This was seconded by Councilman Bunch and carried,

N NO. 105: Councilman Co rum moved nnd Councilman Court right seconded that: the Clerk-
Treasurer be instructed to increase the petty cash fund to $100 as of January 4, 1^72, This
increases the regular petty cash fund by $3.00 and sets up an additional fund of $50 for the
Police Department., _.

Wayne Goodno said the _l}ea_ch__ Basket owners told him that they had a letter from the town
attorney allowing them to use the -adjacent l_qt _as_a .Barking, Lot until a redone could He.
granted. The attorney said that under transitional uses a parking lot is permitted in an
11- 1 zone and he did write the Schmidtkes to that effect. They must satisfy the screening
and driveway portions of the permit. It was also discussed that the regular parking lot they
have been using #is partly on the right of way. Councilwoman I^ogue asked if an application
shpuldn1 t be made for transitional use. The attorney fel t that none was needed; authority
for it was given through the ordinance* Conditional use was something ilse.

CODIFICATION:. The attorney told the council about a Law and Justice Planning Office which
has potentially some funds available for 4th class towns for codification. There is a
possibility and he will look into it further,

Wayne Goodno hsd one more thing to add. He had been told of two old house;;; behind the VFW
Hall that are in sad state of disrepair* They are firetraps and dangerous to children. He*
wondered if the town has any ordinances to condemn or force the owners to clean up the premises,

position to force something. The attorney said the town should develop a dangerous-building code

V Aeet, Clerk



Special Meeting, May 1972

The. meeting was called to order at 7 p.m. by Mayor Bujacich :Ln the Gig Harbor Public Library,,
Present were Councilwoman Bogus, Councilman Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney
Hester and Clerk Erickson.

The mayor explained that this meeting is a continuation of the public hearing of April 24,
This meeting was set to decide on the possibility of placing negative covenants on the
property up for rezone to B-2, They discussed the length of time these covenants would stay
in effect. Councilwoman Bogue asked if perhaps a time limit would be set arid at the expira-
tion of that: time limit the covenants would be subject to re-evaluation.

Councilman Bunch was against the rezone and moved that, for the record, the rezone be denied,
The motion died for lack of a second.

Twenty-five years was accepted as th<i time limit on the placing of covenants. It was brought
up that all uses of R-l, R-2, B-l and conditional uses also apply to B-2. Attorney Paglia
tried to simplify it by saying that R-l would be automatically excluded since B-2 does not
permit residences. He sent down the list stating which items would automatically be excluded
or require condemnation. He also felt it would be unfair to exclude light manufacturing sine*
this could apply to an art shop.

There was a discussion on the possibility of granting a conditional use permit in an R-l
district, but it was found that this would not include shops,

The mayor felt that if this rezone were granted then requests could very well come from other
residential districts with the same difficulties present in solving them.

Clayton Wymer would object if it were a problem of a creeping business zone; he did not^
however, object if only one lot is involved.

They discussed ingress and egress and all agreed that none should be permitted on to North
Harborview Drive, They agreed that entrances and exits should be 50 feet from the NW corner
of Peacock Avenue,

Motion was made by Councilman Courtright to adopt the change of zone with the following land
use restrictions which would be effect for 25 years: Excluding all of R-l, R-23 B-l and
conditional uses in districts. Excluding under 8.2 permitted uses No. 6, 60S and 61, Access
to Peacock Hill Avenue not more than 50 feet from the NW coarner of property with no access
to Harborview. Setbacks of 15 feet on Peacock and Harborview which could be used for
channeling the traffic pattern, Thi;> was seconded by Councilman Co rum.
Attorney Paglia argued over the definition of "drive in." Councilwoman Bogue asked the
attorney a question as to the advisibility of this act:ion. Attorney Hester answered by saying
that "they should feel comfortable with their decision."

The vote was taken on the above motion, Councilmen Courtright and Corum voted for it.
Councilwoman Rogue and Councilmen Bunch and Stainbrook voted against it. Motion dented,

They bad voted on the submitted changes with the above motion and now a motion VMS needed
on the rezone itself. Councilman Courtright; moved that the application for rezone be
denied. Councilman Bunch seconded- Councilwoman Bogue voted yes as well as Councilmen
Bunch, Courtright and Stainbrook. Councilman Corum voted no. Motion carried.

Meeting ad/fcurn&fH at 9 : 20 p . m./J
/ I

ayor

Tape 6, Side 2, (765-1420) Tape ran out,

Asst. Clerk



The regular meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich and then recessed for the firs!:
public hearing. Present were Councilwoman 'togue, Councilmen Bunch, Stainbrook, Court, right >
Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

PUBLIC HEARING - ANNEXATION OB' FOSTER/MYERS PROPERTY: The mayor road the public notice
and explained that this petition would annex: property belonging to Frances Foster find l.cRoy
Myers. There were no voices in opposition.

Mr. Myers told the council that the property is approximately three acr«s in total area. The
petitioners will put the road in to town specifications,

Councilman Stainbrook moved that the annexation petition be granted, Seconded by Councilman
Bunch and unanimously carried.

Regular meeting resumed after close of the public hearing,

Motion was made and seconded that the bills be approved. Carried,
CLAIMS: Newton Ford $105,16; Borgen and Johnson $60.75; Coast to Coast $15,45; Conan's Fuel
$11-80; Copy Specialists 386.37; C.HJferduare $28.53; C. H, Insurance Co, ^13^.00; G.!!.
Variety $1.10; Hemley Septic Tank $9,32; Island Empire $106,56; Lou Herbert $11.03; Pacific
Water Works $294,55; Parker Paint $26,51; Peninsula Auto Parts $3Kf>3; Peninsula Light Co.
$286.56; Rus s Siegner $419.76; Stutz Fuel $46.4.5; Tacoma Reprographics $2,10; Tacoma Screw
Products $23.57; Peninsula Gateway $226.43; The Stationers $41.9!; Tacoma News-Tribune
$H,06; Union Oil Co. $29.46; Tovm of Gig Harbor $31,95; ILS.Posl. Office $16.00; l/oodworth
$1.32,30
PAYROLL: D.Jarger $300,00; B.Webb $2.60,00! Mike Galloway $250.00: L.Mullens $240,00; D«
Oswalt $40.00; N.Er-ickson $250,00; P.i^bert $90,00; M.Kauppli $125.00; Jim Bibbs $280 00;
C.Tannahill $270.00; J.Anderson $200,00

The attorney said that since the above annexation will be adopted by ordinance, it could
now he considered that this meeting will constitute the first reading of irhc; ordinance,.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Installation of a 6" main to serve a firo hydrant or proposed new building at St.,
Nicholas Catholic Church. Attorney Hester said that the town should have an easement bees us'"1

a break could be inconvenient and costly.
2, Planning Commission recommendation on Hersee variance request.
3- Planning Commission recommendation on conditional use permit: of P.ose marie Fabina, Public:
hearings were set on June 12 at 7:30 p.m.
4, Planning Commission letter regarding adoption of an _K^3^5pne_, The council wj 11 have a
public hearing regarding the above adoption. Tonight will constitute the first reading of
the ordinance. June 26 was set for the public hearing.

Passed at the Table:
AW'C 20-year Civil Service award questionnaire; Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency
notice and copy of outdoor fire regula tions, amended.

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Jim Kansen was present and objected to the change of Street name where he lives. He was not
in favor of the new name. The mayor explained that the post office asked thai the name
bo changed from Harborview Place lest there by confusion; thn enunci1 agreed on Mountain-
vicw Place. Hansen would like to ask for reconsideration of the name cha'nge. He was
instructed to ask the post office,

Mr. Reuben Be rkhei trier objected to a change of name; "Drive*1 being applied to a t rue Worth-

South street that should have been called "Avenue" according to the County grid system.



REPORTS:
Jim Hibbs said the park pump is back in operation and works real fine, They will work on
the other pump this week. He went on to say that the International dump truck has broken1

down completely and should be junked. The mayor said it must go up for bid with the council
reserving the right to reject any and all bids
James Hansen asked if the water pressure in his area would be any better. It depended on the
tank site, the mayor said. Also, the reconditioned pumps will produce a lot more water.
Jim Hibbs asked if an automatic system could be installed on the park pump. It was felt by
Councilman Bunch that this was included in fhe Stang Company estimate.

Attorney Hester reported that the preliminary hearing date for W.Edgbert has been set for
August 25-

Councilwoman Bogue asked if the Pierce County sign code could be adopted, partially or
completely,, The attorney said yes, by reference. Councilwoman Bogue asked if the Uniform
Criminal Code could be adopted, Th-3 attorney will get further information about it.

Mayor Bujacich wanted to thank the Gig Harbor Lions Club for the painting of the library,
the Gig Harbor Garden Club for the plantings by the pump house, and Jack Witherspoon for the
street addressing job. He asked that letters of thanks be written.

A motion was made and seconded that _Gle_nn_ JSehnke be appointed to the Library Board, Carried,
A letter will be written to Mr. Behake.

LETTER AND PETITION REGARDING PUBLIC USE OF_JERISICH_STREET: The letter was from a group
of concerned citizens protesting the possible placement of a park on a strip of land known
as the Gig Harbor Ferry Terminal area. The mayor explained that the council planned a
small park for the area some day ;wlth a children's play area and dock* Ed Hagenau
complained that there is no adequate room in the street for a turnaround-^-sightseers use
his yard9 breaking his mailboxes and leaving broken glass in the yard. The Hagenau1£ would
like to have the street posted "Dead End.11 Tarabochia spoke also regarding the breaking
down of his path and asked permission to widen the side.

NEW^.TANK. SITE:, Regarding the proposed tank site in the Foster-Myers annexation, it was
asked if the town shouldn't put some earnest money down. Mr. Myers wanted the town to say
just how much property is needed. The property will be surveyed and a legal description-
will be drawn with a centertine for street, and easement.

RESOLUTION NO, 106: This was adopted upon motion by Councilman Stainbrook and seconded by
Councilman Bunch. Carried. This concerned the clearing of outstanding warrants from the
booths. f- ^~^ Tape #7, Side I, 0-45 feet; from 45 feet on the

tape was blank, 45-322 re-recorded from Gateway

Clerk



The regular meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujaeich at S p.m. rr::*SL*M: w->re Counci 1wornan
Rogue, Councilman Punch, Corum, Courtriobt and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Cl<->rk Erickson,

Motion was made by Councilman Bunc'i, seconded by Councilman Corum that Mie bills be allowed.
Carried.
CLAIMS: Newton Ford $189,68; Cascade Pole $75-60; Harbor Jamtorta! Service $40,00; Moore
Business Forms $56.70; Spadoni Bros. $2.10; Overall Cleaning $23,15; Fin.- Uist #5 $1433.27;
Pioneer Business Forms $89,36; The Stationers $15.18; Stutz Fuel $34,53; Dt.-pt . of Revenue
$86.93; U,S.Post Office $24,00.
PAYROLL: D.Jarger $298,25; D.Webb $267,60; M.Galloway $269.40; F.Ruff $81.96; 0.Oswalt
$37,99; A.lV.Goodno $113.85; Monte Hester $221.08; J. i3u jacich, Jr. $35,P.I; N.Erirkson $277.77;
P.Ehert $106.31; M.Kauppiia $182,33; J.flibhs $307,01; C.Tannahill $267.4;̂

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Terry Relm letter asking for renewal of lease of street end,
2. Planning Commission recommendations on Tangrun, Amendment L.CJ 109 A, arid. Top of IHH.Zorie.
3* Apartment of the Army applicr.t ion regarding Marshall Van Ostrom* s proposed bulkhr-rd
and fill. There were no objections. The attorney will answer the- application,
4, Mayor Bujacich told about the L1 p,h t s h 1 p KELT £F which was given to Dar rail's museum. The
Coast Guard letter told r.he town that the donation- through the Frivk Foundation, is In the
best interests of the government.
5, Mayor Bujaeich told about: a letter from the attorneys of the Rr-ss family who object to
Darrah's application on the grounds that it would interfere with their fishing boats.
6, Washington State Liquor Control Board renewals of liquor licenses on the: follow t.n<>:
.'{arbor Inn, 3-Fingered Jack's Tides Tavern, Shorline, Johnny's Serve--U, Candles of Cij;
Harbor, Uooden Spoon and Udder,berg' s Thriftv;ay. There were no objection!?. Mention was
then made that th« Harbor_Inn made application for a license to sell beer: at the. ;larbor
Holidays Festival and an outdoor l.ooati on with proceeds to be donated to i.hc local marine
park fund. The rouneil v/as opposed on the grounds that it would be '.oo close to Kiddyland
and too heavy a burden on the police department. Motion was made and seconded that the
application be denied. Carried, The attorney will write to the.- riquor Bo:ird,
IViHfied at the Table;
AWC Convention Bulletin on Committees; State of Washington Census Repor1: ; l;icrcc.' County
1971 Assessed Valuations; '/ashington St.ate Tn^snrer, March 1972; NA'CXOM't; C1TT K$ May 12.

SPECIAL GUESTS: Terry Reim was present: in regard to the 1 e.ase or, the R treet and (Uddenberg
Street:.) This is adjacent to the Knapp Garage building whirh he is buying- Mo?. ;on ŵ .s made
and seconded that the j.sfiu^ be tai>1.ed so that the attorney can i nvesti »*te.. Cnrried,

Robert Mitchel 1 was here a^ain to apply for water at his beach lei ;\[ the foot of Rya^ Lane.,
lie ;'nd four other fannlies havf; (^nly contaminated well w/-.tf-r, !!; ---ouUI like to bave town
wat'er hut !. I. would be possible only with an oasenKn*'". frr>i» Craij? and Crfli^j refu>;eK i"o ;;vive
i t, Mitchell v;as told that: If there 3 s some w?y 1 v <-?.i»-t '-R voH<t!r ou L fh-.j. i the tov;n i.o wi I lin
I o furn i.sh water. lie r.sk^ri abottt the possible ri^htf^ of \;n y ancl :: t wru; a^^ced t h^ t: i 1: might
be possible to connect to an existing hookup such a^ Maxxri'a, He will ccm^' hack next time.

J i m f-la n s e n , near Sea ri d i. e Ga a r d , s aid he t a 1 k e d w 11 h t V; •• j L > o s t ma s 1' t • > • •:-;.' 10 u t". t! i e s 1: .*:' e ̂': n a me
change from Harborvlow Place to Mountainview Place and he said t:he post^nasc'.er has no <;reat
objection to it being changed back; it was up to the r^sidenl'.ft. 'JoiiMoilv?oniar Bogu,e moved
and Councilman Stainhrook seconded that it bt: changed back > o HcT'boo'iew flace. Carried,

J._E, Leriim was present and explained about the. posts and chain in his front yord. He said,
he wished to prevent an accident such as happened to Parent!'s abovo him. Ha had misunder-
stood and assumed that the powar poles were on the right of way, He went ahead and piaced



5 posts 25 feet from the centerline, He said he would take full responsibility if he could
have permission to leave them there, It was agreed that if he confines them to 36" in
height the council can approve the. use of the town property. Councilman Co rum made a motion
to Lhat effect. There was no second so Councilman Corum withdrew his motion. Motion was
made by Councilman Stainbrook and seconded by Councilman Corum that the fence that he made
be allowed to remain on the edge of the town right of way so long as it does not exceed
three feet in height, Carried. Vote was four ayes and one nay,

REPORTS: Chief Jarger said that the 69 Plymouth patrol car needs the rear brakes relined.
The cost is estimated at $64.13, including tax. Two tires are needed for the 1970 Plymouth
at $26 each. It was discussed and agreed that the town would retire the Ford patrol car
and use its tires for the 1970 Plymouth.

The building inspector asked if the council wished to consider Peter Darrah's application for
a parking lot, A variance as well as a formal application is needed, said the attorney,
but he advised the council to make no decision as litigation is pending regarding Peter
Darrah. The mayor brought up the matter of Lho lightship and said it would be against the
zoning code of the town.

The mayor told the council that the Jjea_cjT__Ba_.ske_t_ management had been bulldozing across to the
residential lot next door converting it to a parking lot and getting no driveway permit. No
screening was provided as required by the ordinance. The biggest objection was that.
Schmidtke had not provided a proper plan to the town.

ORDINANCE Ho. 143 - FOSTER/MYERS ANNEXATION: This constituted the second reading of the
ordinance. Councilman Corun moved and Councilman Stainbrook seconded that Ordinance No,
148 be adopted. Carried. 'Che attorney said he had prepared an earnest money receipt and
agreement for the tank site ready for the mayor's signature. It will become binding upon
the word of the engineers that the site is suitable. He will bring ;it for signature later.

This brought up a complaint that the town had received a bill for $6000 from Sleavin-Kors
and they have yet to attend a meeting or provide a piece of paper regarding their engineering
work. The work they did on the proposed tank site on John Holmaas1 property was no good.
The attorney and the mayor will draft a letter,

BIDS ON DUMP. TRUCK: There were none. Offers can continue to be accepted at the Town Hell,
subject to council approval.

Tangren, June 12
Amendment to Ordinance 109A, Annexation, June !9 nt 7:30 p.m.
Top of the Hill Zoning, June 19, immediately following the Annexation hearing.

Tape 7, Side 1, 323 to 1067.
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Regular Council Meeting, June 12, 1972

The meeting was called to order and then recessed for three public hearings. Present were
Mayor Bujacich, Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook,
Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson,

ROSEMARIE FABINA - CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT: The mayor read the notice of public hearing
and the recommendation of the Planning Commission. There were no voices in favor or in
opposition. Col. Robert Angster^ of the Chapel Hill Presbyterian Church, said he would
like to know the exact location. He said then that the church expresses no opposition.
Councilman Corura moved that the permit be granted. This was seconded by Councilman Stain-
brook and carried. Hearing closed.

Ej The mayor read the letter from the Planning Commission which stated that
they were in favor of the variance. Councilman Bunch asked that, since the Health Depart-
ment had turns!: Mr.Hersee down, could he ask for an extension until the sewers were in. The
attorney felt it would be more proper for him to go through the application again. Motion
was made and seconded that the variance be approved. Carried. Hearing closed,

TANGREN VARIANCE: The public notice was read as well as the recommendation of the Planning
Commission, There were no voices in opposition. Motion made and seconded that the height
variance be granted. Vote four to one with Councilman Bunch voting no. Motion carried,
Public Hearing closed,

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion made and seconded that the bills be approved.
Carried,
CLAIMS: Baldwin, Son, Inc, $5.25; Newton Ford $48*88; Binns, Petrich, Mason and Hester
$125,00; Borgen and Johnson $42,94; Coast to Coast $38.32; Conan Fuel $13.01; Don's Drugs
$5.44; Gary Tannahill $19,75; Gig Harbor Hardware $18,46; laland Empire Telephone $105,99;
Lou Herbert Wiring $71,46; Lundberg Concrete Pipe Co, $260,19; Northwest Scenic 5.23; ;
Overall Cleaning $18,68; Pacific Water Works $429,91; Parker Paint $53,55; Peninsula Auto
Parts $17.18; Peninsula Light $251,94; Pete's Machine Shop $102.38; Petty Cash $25.28;
Pierce County Election Dept. $318,93; Pierce County Library $2850.08; Pioneer Business
Forms $275.22; Russ Siegner $485.01; Spadoni Bros, $52.50; State of Washington $163.23;
Surplus Property $7.25; Short $4.20; G. Tannahill $4,20; Peninsula Gateway $77,51; The
Stationers $12.66; Union Oil $12,66; Woodworth &; Co, $110,25; Paul Miller $18,00.
PAYROLL: Donald Webb $260.00; M.Galloway $250.00; L.Mullins $240.00; D.Oswalt $40.00;
N.Erickson $250.00; P.Ebert $90,00; J.Hibbs $280,00; G, Tannahill $270,00; J, Anderson $200,00;
D.Jarger $173.34; C.Weiss $160,99; Wash. Physicians Serv. $72.25,

As there were no additions or corrections to the minutes of the last meeting they stood approved
as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission letter on Harold Roby reappointment
2. Application for transfer of liquor license for the Wooden Spoon from Harbor Landing to
the Lane Building. No opposition,
3. Public Notice regarding the condominium site. Tabled for further discussion* This was a
Department of the Array notice of application on behalf of A. Gilich,
4. Pierce County Health Department Rodent Survey.
5. Police Chief Dave Jarger resignation effective June 8S 1972, The mayor personlly thanked
him for an outstanding job and appointed Donald Webb acting chief,
Passed at the Table:
WESTERN CITY May 1972; Revenue Newsletter No. 20; WASHINGTON STATE TREASURER April 1972;
AWC Notes of Interest and Information Bulletin, Digest of City Laws for 1972; Lt, Gov, !
letter on regulation of drugs. j

REPORTS :
A reserve police officer, Dave Opdike, was appointed to the police department.
Mention was made of the successful festival and it was felt that the parade should disperse



at the opposite end of the town. Jim Hibbs was complimented for his signs, barrels, etc.,
for helping to direct traffic,
The Stang Engineering Co. letter quoted $900 for ̂ automatic controls on the park^ump. Jim
Hibbs had figures on the hookup and rental fees of telephone company lines, Jim said that
both pumps deliver much more water than before but until the park pump is raetered he has no
idea now much.
Jim Hibbs brought up new street signs. He estimated they would cost about $1000 but he will
get actual figures,
Attorney Hester told the council that he had heard from Sleavin-Kors attorney who wished to
discuss the matter with him prior to the lawsuit (Peacock Hill Ave.-N. Harboryiew^Driye)^
There is a possibility of negotiating and Attorney Hester would like to discuss the matter-
privately with the council after the meeting.

The mayor brought up the ̂it̂ nstitutê by_̂ t̂pjn_J|ord. They are suing the town for
damages caused by erosion to the coiner of their property. Mayor Bujacich went on to cite
violation of parking, signs, etc., by the businesses and citizens of the town and suggests
that a letter be written to each.

The mayor said, regarding the possible reappointment of Harold Roby, that he had already
considered some other appointees prior to the receipt of this letter and felt that it might
be a good idea to get some new blood on the Planning 'Commission,

Bujacich said he met with the Port Commission regarding the proposed park.
They will draw a design plan and submit a cost estimate,

Mayor BUjacich said he had contacted many people regarding a possible tank site with no
results. He also said he is still waiting for a call from Mr. Sleavin for over a month.
This concerns the possibility of putting another tank at Harbor Heights. Concerning the
tank site on the Foster-Myers annexation, the mayor said he had met with property management
of Tacoma City Light. The attorney said he meets with Roy Myers tomorrow and he hopes it
will be cleared up then.

The County had contacted the: mayor concerning work they are doing on McDougall Road and
they wanted to know if the town wants their portion of the roadjaaved. Jim Hibbs was asked
to contact them and tell them that the council supports it and to get an estimate. He can
then contact individual council members to get their go ahead.

Terry Reim was present regarding the lease at the end of Uddenberg Street. The attorney said
that he checked up and found that the town cannot lease to private use for less than the fair
market value. There was a great deal of discussion. Finally it was agreed that Councilwoman
Bogue will call for appraisal bids. Mr. Reim wanted to obtain a building permit to go ahead
and alter the building but was told to wait for permission for parking to see if he can
meet the ordinance.

George Capestany of Delta Engineers reported on the progress of the sewer system. He had
brought the Estimated Schedule to January 1974. He is now prepared to provide the detailed
preliminary system and to locate the line as logically as possible. They need the authori-
zation from the council to prepare t:he information for the proper ULID, They will assess
about 1200 parcels of land. An abortive motion was made at this point to authorize Delta
to proceed. Further conversation revealed that the study includes a detailed outfall
analysis at a cost of $5000,, Councilwoman Bogue questioned the wisdom of doing the outfall
analysis before the assessments are accepted. The total cost of the entire preliminary
plan is estimated at $27,000, The attorney questioned how much time would be available
to pay the $27,000 in case the issue failed through protests of the assessments. Counciltoan
Stainbrook then moved that the council authorize Delta Engineering to proceed and prepare
the preliminary assessment roll not to exceed $10.00 per parcel or based on an hourly rate,
whichever is less, and to proceed on the preliminary engineering plan not to exceed $15,000,
with a total cost of $27,000. This motion was seconded and it carried unanimously. It was
then proposed that a motion be made to provide a four-year plan in the event the people of



the town refused the assessments, Capestany said this was not necessary as it would be
attested to in a letter. Ed Bunch and Bernie Corum were appointed as representatives,
or liaison, to Delta Engineering meetings,

Julius Spadoni brought up the street situation in front of the former Roby garage, now the
building. There was a question of who should pay for the street blacktopping. The

Gas Company had recently trenched for a line. Glenn Behnke was told it was his obligation
to replace that portion to the gas line and the Gas Coraapny must replace that portion they
tore up. The town would replace the remainder. It was finally agreed that the mayor and
council members will look the situation over and made a decision after Friday,

STREET NAME: Fuller Court was approved as the name for the alley off Fuller Street for
both directions. Motion made and seconded. Carried,

RESOLUTION NO, 107 - FEDERAL DISASTER RELIEF: This was a resolution authorizing the mayor
to represent the town. Motion was made, seconded and carried that the resolution be adopted.

ORDINANCE NO 149 - REIMBURSEMENT OF EXPENSES FOR TOWN OFFICIALS: First reading. Upon the
recommendation of the auditor this ordinance was wtitten*

Application for Shorelines Management Permit from Thomas G, Morris and David R. Morris for
a dock and boat stalls between the Shell Dock and the Herring Dock. This was turned over
to the attorney.

Parking problems were discussed. Councilman Bunch asked that parallel parking signs be
placed on the street end next to Knapp's Garage.

Meeting adjourned^at^ 10:22 p.m. ,̂ x Tape 7, Side 2
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Public Hearings, June 19, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 7:30 p.m. Present were Councilmen
Bunch, Corum and Stainbrook, Councilwoman Bogue, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson,

^ _ ANN_^WnQN: T h e mayor read t h e notice o f public hearing a n d
the recommendation of the Planning Commission. He asked for comments from those opposed.
There were none.
In favor: Tom Galbraith thought it was an excellent idea and would eliminate one unnecessary
step.
Council Opinion: Councilman Bunch felt it could lead to many problems. The current method
of four public hearings allows the people a better chance to oppose something undesirable.
Councilman Corum felt it provided a broader plane but ample control. He began to make a motion
to adopt the amendment but the attorney reminded him that this constitutes the first reading
and it cannot be passed before the second reading. The decision has to be rendered at a later
time. Motion was then made by Councilman Stainbrpok that this public hearing be continued to
next Monday, the next regular meeting of the council. Motion seconded and carried. Public
hearing recessed.

CH|MK>E_.OFJZONE: This hearing took place at 8 p.m. The mayor read the public notice and
explained where this property is located. He read the recommendation of the Planning
Commission and asked for comments from those in opposition,
STEVEN EKBERG, a new resident on Stinson Avenue, opposed the rezone on the grounds that he

liked the residential aspect of the town and the fact that the entrance to the town was
through residential areas, Business areas are confined to their own section.
Countering Mr. Ekberg's statement, Councilman Coru;m pointed to the fact that the interchange
will bring increased traffic whether business is there or not.



GARY WILLIAMSON aaid he was opposed, even more so now than in the beginning. The present
proposal will bring a great deal more business than the initial proposal for just a service
station. He objected on the grounds of traffic, increased loud noises and objectionable
odors. He is opposed to a B-2 zone as it now stands. He went on to say that Lot 4 had no
planning at ail--it is only investment property for sale to the highest bidder. He went on
to say that the County Planning Department had offered to help in the planning at no cost

to the town,
KAE PATERSON felt the rezone would create a lot of problems, It would be a bottleneck and
a traffic hazard, astride a busy street on a blind hill. She felt that site planning was
necessary before any type of business would be permitted.

On behalf of the zone change were;
E. K. MURRAY felt that there was no question but what the area will develop and grow. He
felt it was desirable for business use and business is consistent with the interchange.
The development of the area will being increased values, consequently increased revenues,
arid will be a great asset to the people of the town.
OSCAR MORKEN, partner in Peninsula Investment Company, told the council that they originaUy
planned to develop Lot 4 as a fine residential area. The freeway plans changed their plans
and they then could no consider residential uses. He brought up the increased tax revenue
from development of the area. Residences simply will not work there—an attractive business

is the logical thing.

Councilman Corum brought up the increase in traffic that the interchange will bring. He felt
that a school is somewhat of a commercial enterprise in nature and certainty creates traffic

problems as well.

Councilworaan Bogue cautioned against too rapid development of the area. She told of the help
offered by the Pierce County Planning Department. She felt it would be wise to wait until
the interchange is completed and the frontage road is in before committing the town to wrong

zoning.

Councilman Stainbrook asked Oscar Morken just what uses they might put the property to, Mr/
Morken said they were interested in getting the right class of businesses in. They would like
to restrict the sale to large uses such as supermarkets, banks, etc. They would like to keep1

the restrictions for the R-3 Use, and not permit undesirable sidelines such as taverns.
Councilman Stainbrook said that a choice must be. made—keep the environment or have a lot of

downtown type businesses.
Mayor Bujacich read a letter from W. Edgbert, Peninsula Investment partner, who could not

attend.
Councilwoman Bogue brought up the denial of the Skansi brothers rezone request. They were
turned down because they had no immediate plans for development. She cited, too, Betty
Elaine's request that was turned down because the council found it impossible to weed out
undesirable applications of uses. She felt that there is really no difference between those
two requests and this one. Councilman Corum felt otherwise; that parking and congestion
entered into the decision on the first two.
Councilaran Bunch said the question was do you want the business from the interchange kept up
there or do you want it down town?
Councilwoman Bogue said they all realized that the area of the top of the hill is no longer
purely residential but neither should it be allowed unrestricted B-2 zoning,. She felt that
perhaps the ordinance needs updating or change.
Mayor Bujacich said that the council, as the governing body of the town, has an obligation to
set the zone for this area after two years of indecision.
Tonight will constitute the first reading of the ordinance amendment and the final reading will
take place at the next meeting* Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman Stainbrook seconded that
the wblic Rearing be continued to/̂ hjfe next regular meeting. Carried, Meeting recessed.

Tape 8, Side 1, 0-428 feet
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Council Meeting, June 26, 1972

The regular meeting of the Gig Harbor Town Council was called to order at 8 p.m. and then
recessed for the public hearing* Present were Mayor Bujacich, Counciiwoman Bogue,
Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson.

PUBLIC HEARING - AMENDMENT OF ZONING ORDINANCE BY ADQPTION_0|̂ R̂ 3 ..ZONE:
The mayor read the notice of public hearing and the recommendation of the Planning Commission,
He asked for comments in opposition and in favor. There were none. The Council questioned
the wording of the amendment, feeling that the meaning was not clear in several places.
Councilman Stainbrook moved that the issue be tabled and the amendment be rewritten for clari-
fication and returned for the next meeting. Councilman Stainbrook moved that the issue be
tabled and the amendment be rewritten for clarification and returned for the next meeting.
Councilwoman Bogue seconded. Carried, Public hearing closed.

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion that the bills be approved* Councilman Corum
had a question regarding the Library payment. The above motion was seconded and carried.
CLAIMS: Back Alley Photo $6,86; J.BuJacich $115.73; Connel's Office Equip, $136.50; Gig
Harbor Insurance $50.00; Harbor Janitorial Serv. $40.00; Kustora Signals $1174,43; Lundberg
Concrete $288.39; L.L.Nyland $260,,00; Parker Paint $142,26; Pierce Cty Fire Dist,$1433.27;
Pierce Cty Library $2836.87; Spadoni Bros, $180.60; Strohs Feed $15,75; Stationers $13,08;
Town of G.H. $362.00 and $90.00; Traffic Control $6,83; U,S,Post Office $24.00
PAYROLL: D.Webb $ M.Galloway $269.40; D.Opdyke $359*56; F.Ruff $92.34; D.Oswalt $135.69;
A.Wayne Goodno $213.25; M.Hester $221,08; J.Bujacich $35.81; N,Erickson $326,84; P.Ebert
$106.31; M.Michaelson $312,63; D.Hoober $26.72; J.Hibbs 319.83; G.Tannahill $267,42; R.
Bogue $16.10; E.Bunch $16.10; G,Corum $16,10; D.Courtright $16,10; G.Stainbrook $16,10,

As there were no corrections or additions the minutes were approved as posted*

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Department of Natural Resources* meeting, They requested a delegate from this body but
no one would be able to attend.
2, Planning Commission recommendation on Calvin Hanson variance. Public hearing set for
July 24,
3. Planning Commission letter of thanks for copies of council minutes,
4, Pierce County Health Department letter of praise on their vector control findings.

Reports:
Jim Hibbs had prices on 71 signs for streets:

1, Those made locally were 492,,00 and $7,00 for each additional sign,
2, Signs identical with county were bid at $690.00

Jim gave a price on brackets. Councilman Corura suggested that final action be tabled to
the next meeting. All agreed,

*

Council Reports:
Councilwoman Bogue had attempted to get ̂ appjraisal bids on the town property for the purpose
of setting a fair market _yal_ug_» She had contacted four. One of them will make the appraisal
at no cost but has not yet replied. She hopes to get the information by the next meeting,

DETERMINATION OF ZONE PRIOR TO ANNEXATION, continued from June 19:
The mayor read the proposed amendment to the ordinance as prepared by the town attorney.
According to the way it is now written the Planning Commission will not hold a public
hearing. Fewer Public hearings would be held under this revised procedure and Councilwoman
Bogue questioned whether this would comply with legislative requirements on open hearings.

Attorney Hester said it would probably encourage petitions for annexation that would perhaps
not progress beyond the initial hearings stage. Under this proposal the applicant has a
chance to withdraw if he does not obtain the zoning he desires.
Reuben Berkheimer felt it was wrong to by-pass th^ Planning Commission, The mayor told him
that under the current procedure annexees do not appear before the Commission either.



John Holmaas wanted to know how the Planning Commission got left out of it-~it was included
in his original proposal.

Councilman Stainbrook moved that Ordinance No* 150 be adopted. Motion died for lack of a
second. He then moved that Ordinance No. 150 be denied. This was seconded by Councilman
Bunch and carried. Public hearing closed.

WATER TANK SITE: Mr..Kors of Sleavin-Kors was present and read the letter written him by
Attorney Hester- He said his company immediately made elevations whenever they were advised
of a possible tank site but his company had no obligation to help the town acquire the land.
He said they examined a possible site off Crescent Valley Road and feel that two tank sites
are possible there. They also feel that a second tank could be constructed near the present
tank on Peacock Hill if the town couXd acquire the land,

Grant monies were discussed also. He did not recommend buying the automatic controls as they
would be included in the grant if thfi town waits. If the town bought them now the money would
not be recoverable at a later date.

CHANGE OF ZONE, continuation of public hearing:
Speaking against the change of zone were Kae Paterson and Marion Ekberg.
Speaking in favor of the change of zone were E. K, Murray, Bill Edgbert and Oscar Morken,
Jack Reuhl also spoke against the ugly poles now in place, saying that a well-designed
service station would certainly be much more attractive than the poles.

The attorney counseled that the zone cannot now be implemented as R-3 as the town does not
yet have an R-3 zone* The attorney suggested a possible wording of the amendment. He also
offered to write the R-3 amendment and bring the entire package with him next meeting.

It was pointed out that the public notice said change to B-2 and possible adoption of R-3,
It was felt that this dictated that an opinion must be rendered on the B-2 irregardless of
whether R-3 is established at this time or not.

Councilman Corum then moved that all of Lot 4 and the portion of Lot 2 east of Pioneer Way
be zoned to B-2 and the portion of Lot 2 west of Pioneer Way remains in its present zoning.
Councilman Courtright seconded,

E, K, Murray suggested leaving out the easterly 180 feet of Lot 4 in this motion. There was
a great deal of discussion on this exception but finally Councilman Courtright withdrew his
second and Councilman Corum withdrew his motion,

Councilman Corum then moved that Lot 4 with the exception of the easterly 180 feet and that:
portion of Lot 2 lying east of Pioneer Way be zoned B-2 excluding the part of Lot 2 lying
westerly of Pioneer Way. Councilman Courtright seconded.

Councilwoman Bogue said that she had word that Mrs, Sanford and Mrs. Kimball are definitely
opposed to the rezone to B-2, She went on to say that since that first time the council was
called upon to vote in October 58 1970, that nothing has happened in that year and a half to
make B-2 more desirable than to begin with. She said too, to think of the implications of
the rezone on the entire town. Think of whether you would rather see a 6th Avenue type
situation or something better. She advised them to vote as you think what is best for the
area.

Vote was taken and Councilmen Bunch, Corum, and Courtright voted yes, Councilwoman Bogue and
Councilman Stainbrook voted no. Vote carried three to two.

Ordinance No. 149 - REIMBURSEMENT OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS:
Councilman Stainbrook moved for acceptance of this ordinance» now on its second reading.
Councilman Courtright seconded. Motion carried-



SERVICE STATION ORDINANCE:
Councilworaan Eogue again presented a rough draft of a service station ordinance. She had
previously brought the same matter bef ora e the council in February, She explained that this
rough draft was merely a starting point. The proposed ordinance was read and the council
attempted to draft a complete ordinance at that time, It was finally decided that the
attorney will go over it. It will have no bearing on the coming gas station. In addition,
the attorney will re-word the R-3 to make it usable and bring it to the next meeting-

Meeting adjournejU. Tape 8, Side lt 428 to End, Tape 9, Side 1

Asst. Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, July 10, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich, Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen
Bunch, Corum and Courtright, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson*

The bills were approved upon motion by Councilman (Jourtright and seconded by Councilman Bunch,
Carried. CLAIMS: Back Alley Photo $2,65; Baldwin-Sons $7.88; Binns, Petrich, Mason and
Hester $63.21; Borgert & Johnson $54.33; 3M Business $44*41; Coast to Coast $25,69; Don's
Drugs $2.89; P.Ebert $60.00; G.H. Hardware $8.00; Ijsl.Emp. Tel. $94.00; Overall Cleaning $21,79;
Pen.Auto Parts $36.23; Pen.Gateway $94,09; tPeaiosuljaLight $309.18; Puyallup Tractor $98,88;
J.W.Stang $5358.15; Stationers $13.22; U.S.Postage $35-00; Woodworth & Co, $22.04; R.Siegner
$419.44; R.Sicgncr $419,44; L.Mullins $259.65,
PAYROLL: D.Webb $280.00; M.Galloway $250.00; L.Mullins $240,00; D.Opdyke $240.oO; D.Oswalt
$60,00; N.Erickson $250,00; P.Ebert $90,00; J.Hibbs $290,00; G,Tannahill $270S00; J.Anderson
$230.00; Wm.Kelly $200.00.

The minutes of the last meeting stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1, Application of Thomas and David Morris for Army Engineers permit. Referred to old business.
Passed at the Table: Washington State Liquor Control Board distribution of profits.; Dept* of
Labor and Industries notice; WESTERN CITY, June 1972,

CONTINUATION OF PUBLIC HEARING - RO ZONE:
The attorney had amended the proposed ordinance leaving blank those portions pertaining to lot
area so that the council could fill them in.

Councilman Bunch felt it was too restrictive in view of the fact that this amendment was origi-
nally set up for high rise apartments* He wondered if it might not be better to base lot area
needed on a percentage basis. Questions of parking and sanitation came up. Councilwoman Bogue
felt it might be wise to call on the Pierce County Planning Department who had previously
offered to help, A motion was made: and seconded to table for further study. Carried,

TOP OF jgLL ZONING: This zoning was again brought up. Ordinance No. 150 was given as the
number and this constituted the first reading of the ordinance, ,-

ZONING AMENDMÊ ĵ DETERMINATION[_Qg...ggjjg jjgOJLJĝ  ANNpATIQN: A suggested amendment had been
Rewritten £o include a Planning Commission hearing. It was felt it should be returned to the
Planning Commission for approval.

UNIFORM FIRE CODE_ - ORDINANCE NO. 151: This constitutes the first reading of adoption by
reference of the Uniform Fire Code.

QRDINANCE No, 152: This provides for amendment of Section 1 of Ordinance No, 106 providing
for the adoption of the 1971 Uniform Building Code. The mayor read the ordinance and this
constitutes the first reading.



SER_n(B_STATIONORDINANCE - ORDINANCE NO. l||: The attorney had gone over the proposed
ordinance with Cbuncifwoman Bogue and attempted to incorporate the best efforts of the
council.

Councilworaan Bogue enumerated the proposed changes. There was a discussion that perhaps
it should go to the Planning Commission first. The attorney said this was not necessary
as the town can instigate such measures for the good of the citizenry.

It was felt that the sign portion was too strict and it was agreed that this new ordinance
should comply with the sign sections of Ordinance No., 109A. Other portions discussed were
hours of operation, square footage, screening and proximity to other uses.

Mayor Bujacich read the ordinance through as amended and this now constitutes the first
reading.

Applications from Army Engineers on behalf of Thomas G. Jr. and David R, Morris and the
'SHoreTines= Ĵ aagemefflQtermft" application from Charles Lane;

The attorney counseled that the applicants should publish twice in a paper of general circu-
lation in the county and then notify the clerk by affidavit and the clerk will then record
comments from those that object9 A public hearing could be held, but action to be
withheld until 30 days after last publication. Both applicants will be notified what they
have to do«

APPRAISAL FOR FAIR HARKET VALUE:
*Councilwomani Boguewas in receipt of a letter from Buck and Sons Realty. This was a com-
plimentary appraisal on their part of the town-owned property that lies between Knapp
Garage and the home of Alan Bucholz. It was appraised at $375.00 per foot as of July 10,
1972. The property measures 60 feet and works out at $22,500, or $225.00 permonth at;
1% per month.

STREET SIGNS: Councilman Corum moved that the bid of $492,00 be accpted with the signs
being painted white letters on a green background provided that these signs are the same
price. The job will also include the brackets priced as reported by the Street Superin-
tendent, Motion seconded and carried,

WASgOUT AT H.A. STOVENSON PROPERTY: Mr. Stevenson was under the impression that the town
would put"some rock behind the bulkhead since the town has an easement there for drainage
purposes. The attorney will look into it,

BEtjTON WATER JjAINj The attorney said he had a release in his possession from Charles
Benton* This would allow the town to pay KS0; Plumbing the town's share of the main* to
the Benton Residence, The town would pay the 2-inch difference between the 6 and 8 inch
pipe.

Bob Platt had a question concerning publication of llegal notices in regard to the Shore-
lines Management permits which the attorney clarified,

Meeting adjourned^^ /?p) Tape 8S Side 2, 0-704 feet.

Asst, Clerk



Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearings, July 24, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Acting Mayor Bunch since Mayor Bujacich was unable to be.
present. Present were Councilworaan Hague, Councilmen Corum> Courtright and Stainbrookf
Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson, The meeting was recessed and the public hearing was j
called to order*

fcUBLIC HEARING - CALVIN HANSON VARIANCE REQUEST;
Acting Mayor Bunch read the notice of public hearing and the recommendation of the Planning
Commission* He then called for comments from those in favor, Mrs- Hanson offered no further
comments in her behalf but answered questions from Councilman Stainbrook who asked if it was not
possible to add on to the house at ground level and if it was cheaper to raise the roof rather
than add on a room at ground level.
Councilman Courtright moved that the variance request be granted. Councilman Corum seconded,,
Motion carried. Public hearing closed.

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion that the bills be allowed, Seconded and carried.
CLAIMS: E,H.Machine Works $10,97; Wash.State Trsr, $4,20; Harbor Janitorial Service $40,00;
J & J Major Repair $80,85; Lundberg Concrete $14.08; Petty Cash $22,20; Fire Dist #5 $1433,29;
Pierce County Roads $2808,55; Pioneer Business Forsm $12,92; Ross and Schweiner $449.66;
Spadoni Bros, Inc9 $67,20; Stutz Fuel Oil Serv, $3.68; Timco $10,32; Town of Gig Harbor
$250,61 and $30.90; Union Oil Co. $27.83; WashaSt,Dept. of Revenue $61.23,
PAYROLL: D.Webb $311,52; MsGalioway $269,40; L.Mullins D,Opdyke $251.40; RuffaR. $60.37;
D,0swalt $71.96; A.W,Goodno $147-24; M.Hester $221.16; J.Bujaeich $35.89; N.Erickson $302,56;
P.Ebert $106/73; M.Michaelson $312,96; £,Hibbs $293.37; G.Tannahill $267.87,

As there were no corrections or additions the minutes of the last meeting stood approved as
posted,

CORRESPONDENCE:
1, Charles Lane affidavit of publication for the Shorelines Management Permit application,
Public Hearing date was then set for August 28-
2. Liquor Board notification of change of business location*
Passed at the Table: Washington State Treasurer May 1972; Highway Commission letter of
state routes within incorporated areas; State Auditor Bulletin

REPORTS:
Acting Chief Webb had spoken with the mayor about the condition of the police vehicles., He
said the 1968 is now cannibalized and the 1969 is now in poor condition* He contacted various
agencies about procuring another vehicle at auction but none will be available until May 1973,
He then talked with Stevens Motor Co. regarding a 1972 Plymouth Fury II for $3800.00 It is not
a police package so would need several changes to increase the horsepower and provide other
needed equipment. The final price would be $3500,10 and the siren, shield and radio are trans-
ferable from the 69 Plymouth, This was referred to new business.

Attorney Hester reported on a facet of the Foster-Myers annexation regarding the Tacoma City
Light easement*

QREjINANCE NO. 150 - TOP OF HILL 2:ONINGr Second Reading:
W,D.Edgbert and E.K,Murray spoke again in behalf of the zoning*

STEVE BRADLEY requests that the Town Council remove from B-2 zoning that portion of the proper-
ty from Grandview to the frontage! road. He felt that the gas station should be on the frontage
road. He said that undesirable uses would follow the gas station* He brought up revenue^
claiming that contrary to Mr, Galbraith's claim the town would receive no revenue on the
basis of gallons puraped« He went, on to suggest other more desirable uses than a gas station,

JOHN PAGLIA was present, saying that he represented Mr, and Mrs, Wesserling, Rachael DeMarco,
Bernice Bradley, Mr. and Mrs, Ekberg, Phyllis Manly, Dr. and Mrs, Meiers Elsie Goodwin and



Ann Butz* It was unconfirmed but possible that he represented Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Ancich,
Florence Sanford and Mary Kiraball.
He contended that this is spot zoning. He opposed it also on the grounds that it lacks a
buffer, especially the proposed R-3 that is not yet a reality.
He felt that revenue from the station would be less than the tax income from three marginal
homes or two ordinary ones, It would bring in far more revenue in an R-3 Status.
He went on to say that he felt that Councilman Corum had disqualified himself.
He maintains that action on the part of the Planning Commission was illegal since they did
not furnish their recommendation in the form of a report. Attorney Hester answered this
chatfge by saying that this action was instigated by the council and the Itanning Commission
need reply only in the form of a recommendation. He called Paglia's charge a fishing
expedition and not in order.

Others who spoke in opposition were:
STEVE EKBERG, MARIAN EKBERG, GARY WILLIAMSON, MRS. RONALD ROSS, PHYLLIS MANLY, ANNE BUTZ,
and RACHAEL DEMARCO,

$nIC.Murray maintained that the property would have no use at all if it were not used for
B-2.
John Paglia protested on the basis of an old Planning Commission recommendation which
called it spot zoning.
Elmer Wesserling spoke about depreciation of property value£f.
Councilwoman Bogue moved that Ordinance 150 action be tabled. Councilman Stainbrook
seconded. This was on the basis of further study for more constructive action. She felt
more time should be spent In studying the issue. Attorney Heater cautioned the council
that B-2 had already been passed with council action at a public hearing. The decision was
made and the rezone granted; it is too late to change the previous decision. It is inviting
a lawsuit if you act contrary to the decision made at public hearing level* There was more
discussion but it was confirmed that the attorney felt that two readings of an ordinance
are necessary in every case before the ordinance can be passed but this rule does not apply
to Ordinance No, 109A which cites its own procedures for amendment,1 The attorney told the
council that his best advice was that you can't change your vote at this time.
Vote was taken on the motion and vote was two to two. Acting Mayor Bunch voted no to
break the tie.

Councilman Stainbrook attempted to amend Ordinance No, 150 but the attorney said he could
not--his best advice was to vote on it the same way as the public hearing.

John Paglia spoke in rebuttal to the attorney's statement.

Councilman Stainbrook then moved that the council start a new process under the confines
of Ordinance No. 109A on a rezone. There was no second so the motion died.

Councilman Stainbrook moved to deny Ordinance No, 150, Councilwoman Bogue seconded. Vote
was again two to two. Acting Mayor Bunch again attempted to break the tie by voting against
the motion. Motion denied but since the meaning was unclear the attorney suggested a posi-
tive motion instead of a negative one.

Councilman Courtright then moved that Ordinance No. 150 be passed as presented. Councilman
Corum seconded* Vote two to two. Councilman Bunch broke the tie by voting with the ayes,
Motion carried.

ORDINANCE NO. 151 - UNIFORM FIRE CODE. Second Reading: Councilman Stainbrook moved that
Ordinance No, 151 be adopted. Seconded and carried.

ORDINANCE NO. 152 - UNIFORM BUILDING COD£A Second Reading: It was moved and seconded that
this ordinance be adopted. Carried.



ORDINANCE NO. 153 - GAS STATION ORDINANCE^ Second Reading: Shell Stutz questioned square
footage cited in the proposed ordinance. Green belts were questioned by someone else.

Since it was felt that it needed more work Councilman Stainbrook moved that the passage
of this ordinance be tabled,, Councilman Corum seconded.. Councilman Courtright brought
up the fact that the pending service station would be affected by the tabling of this
ordinance. Councilman Corum then withdrew his second and Councilman Stainbrook withdrew
his motion,

Councilman Courtright moved that the ordinance be adopted with the addition of (j) that
no gasoline service station shall be located less than 150 feet from a park9 playground,
church, school, recreation center or any other public gathering place, Councilwoman
Bogue seconded. Vote carried with Councilman Corum abstaining. Tom Galbraith was aggrieved
as he felt this precluded construction of his service station but he was told that he could
apply for a variance.

PUBLIC HEARING - R-3 ZONEU Continued: Councilwoman Bogue said that she and Councilman
Courtright had been appointed by the mayor to collate information from the Pierce County
Planning Department, She had attended two meetings in this regard but asked for more time as
she will be on vacation until August 24, A study se|rssion was set for September 5 and 7 p*m.
at the Town Hall at which time the continuation of the public hearing will be set,

Jim Bottom of Delta Engineers brought a design of the intersection of Pioneer and Harborview
Drive, He left the contract with the council,

Jim Bottom went on the say that he had submitted a float study of tidal action in bay to the
EPA and State Department of Health for approval in anticipation of the sewer requirements.

(End of Tape)
Jim Hibbs brought up the 1967 Chevrolet pickup saying it needs work -- about $150,
He would like to purchase a chipper since 10 miles of road provides too much to haul to
the dump* Even then» the dump won't take it. He gave an estimated price of $455* Jim
will look at it,
Street striping is needed at this time, The mayor will check on it*
Jim said that the ball field at the park should be rotovated, graded and seeded. Jim will
check. He went on to say that he would like to have a transits attachment for the chain
saw. The price is about $80S He was instructed to keep a list and see the mayor when he
returns,

POLICE CAR: The clerk was instructed to advertise for bids for the sale of the 1968 patrol
car.
Acting Chief Webb will get prices on trade-in on a new police car. Councilman Stainbrook
moved that the attorney check into what the bid requirements are* Seconded by Councilman
Courtright. Carried,

A public hearing for adoption of the Arterial Street Plan was set for July 31 at 7 p,ra.

The clerk presented the financial report and was instructed to deposit the funds, aa described
in the report,

Meeting adjourned, (Tape 9, Side 19 170 to End)

____
Acting Mayor Bunch \j* (jDuu<LttL £°

Asst. Clerk



SERVICE STATION ORDINANCE - ORDINAN£E ̂NO. L 153j '.Che attorney had gone over the proposed
or3Tnince~ witfi Cbuncilwoman Bogue and attempted Co incorporate the best efforts of the
counci L .

Councilworaan Bogue enumerated the proposed changes. There was a discussion that perhaps
it should go to the Planning Commission first. The attorney said this was not necessary
as the town can instigate such measures for the good of the citizenry.

It was felt that the sign portion was too strict and it was agreed that this new ordinance
should comply with the sign sections of Ordinance No, 109A, Other portions discussed were
hours of operation, square footage, screening and proximity to other uses.

Mayor Bujacich read the ordinance through as amended and this now constitutes the first
reading.

Applications from Army Engineers on behalf of Thomas G. Jr. and David R» Morris and the
IShore 1 i neĵ  jjanaĵ eme n F Pe i rm Tt app 1 i ca t i on from Charles Lane;

The attorney counseled that the applicants should publish twice in a paper of general circu-
lation in the county and then notify the clerk by affidavit and the clerk will then record
ccsaments from those that object, A public hearing could be held, but action to be
withheld until 30 days after last publication. Both applicants will be notified what they
have to do,

APPRAISAL FOR FAI R MARKET VALUE:
in receipt of a letter from Buck and Sons Realty. This was a com-

plimentary appraisal on their part of the town-owned property that lies between Knapp
Garage and the home of Alan Bucholz* It was appraised at $375.00 per foot as of July 10,
1972. The property measures 60 feet and works out at $22,5009 or $225.00 permonth at
1% per month.

STREET SIGNSj, Councilman Corum moved that the bid of $492,00 be accpted with the signs
being painted white letters on a green background provided that these signs are the same
price. The job will also include the brackets priced as reported by the Street Superin-
tendent, Motion seconded and carried*

jjASHOUT ATJEUA. STEVENSON PROPERTY^ Mr, Stevenson was under the impression that the town
would put some rock behind the bulkhead since the town has an easement there for drainage
purposes. The attorney will look into it.

gEKTON WAITOĴ IAIN: The attorney said he had a release in his possession from Charles
Benton. This would allow the town to pay ICO; Plumbing the town's share of the main* to
the Benton Residence. The town would pay the 2-inch difference between the 6 and 8 inch
pipe,

Bob Platt had a question concerning publication of legal notices in regard to the Shore
lines Management permits which the attorney clarified,

Meeting adjourned.̂  /fT) Tape 8, Side 2, 0-704 feet.

Asst. Clerk



Regular Council Meeting and Public Hearings* July 24, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Acting Mayor Bunch since Mayor Bujacich was unable t:o be
present. Present were CouneiIwoman Bogue,v Councilmen Corum, Courtrlght and Stainbrooks
Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson. The meeting was recessed and the public hearing was i
called to order,

gUBLIC HEARING - CALVIN HANSON VARIANCE REQUEST^
Acting Mayor Bunch read the notice of public hearing and the recommendation of the Planning
Commission,, He then called for comments from those in favora Mrs. Hanson offered no further
comments in her behalf but answered questions from Councilman Stainbrook who asked if it was not
possible to add on to the house at ground level and if it was cheaper to raise the roof rather
than add on a room at ground level.
Councilman Courtright moved that the variance request be granted. Councilman Corunt seconded,
Motion carried. Public hearing closed.

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion that the bills be allowed, Seconded and carried.
CLAIMS: E,H.Machine Works $10B97; Wash.State Trsr, $4,20; Harbor Janitorial Service $40,00;
J & J Major Repair $80,85; Lundberg Concrete $14.08; Petty Cash $22,20; Fire Dist #5 $1433,29;
Pierce County Roads $2808,55; Pioneer Business Forsm $12,92; Ross and Schweiner $449,,66;
Spadoni Bros, Inc, $67,20; Stutz Fuel Oil Serv, $3,68; Timco $10.32; Town of Gig Harbor
$250,61 and $30,90; Union Oil Co. $27,83; WashsSt.Dept. of Revenue $61.23.
PAYROLL: D,.Webb $311,52; M,Galloway $269,40; L.MuLiins D.Opdyke $251.40; Ruff,R. $60,57;
D.Oswalt $71,96; A,WaGoodno $147,24; M. Hester $221*16; J.Bujacich $35,89; N.Erickson $302.56;
P.Ebert $106/73; M.Michaelson $312.96; J,Hibbs $293.37; G,Tannahill $267,87.

As there were no corrections or additions the minutes of the last meeting stood approved as
posted,

CORRESPONDENCE:
1, Charles Lane affidavit of publication for the Shorelines Management Permit application, :

Public Hearing date was then set for August 28,
2. Liquor Board notification of change of business location,
Passed at the Table: Washington State Treasurer May 1972; Highway Commission letter of
state routes within incorporated areas; State Auditor Bulletin #012.

REPORTS:
Acting Chief Webb had spoken with the mayor about the condition of the police vehicles. He
said the 1968 is now cannibalized and the 1969 is now in poor condition. He contacted various
agencies about procuring another vehicle at auction but none will be available until May 1973,
He then talked with Stevens Motor Co. regarding a 1972 Plymouth Fury II for $3800.00 It is not
a police package so would need several changes to increase the horsepower and provide other
needed equipment. The final price would be $3500,10 and the siren9 shield and radio are trans-
ferable from the 69 Plymouth, This was referred to new business.

Attorney Hester reported on a facet of the Foster-Myers annexation regarding the Tacoma City
Light easement.

ORDNANCE NO. 150 - TOP OF HILL ZONING, Second Reading:
W,D.Edgbert and E,K,,Murray spoke again in behalf of the zoning,

STEVE BRADLEY requests that the Town Council remove from B-2 zoning that portion of the proper-
ty from Grandview to the frontage road. He felt that the gas station should be on the frontage
road. He said that undesirable uses would follow the gas station. He brought up revenue9
claiming that contrary to Mr, Galbraith's claim the town would receive no revenue on the
basis of gallons pumped. He went on to suggest other more desirable uses than a gas station*

JOHN PAGLIA was present, saying that he represented Mr, and Mrs, Wesserling? Rachael DeMarco
Bernice Bradley, Mr. and Mrs, Ekberg, Phyllis Manly, Dr, and Mrs* Meier, Elsie Goodwin and



Special Meetings Public Hesiring, July 31, 1972

A special meeting was held in public hearing at 7 p,m, to consider a resolution adopting a
six-year arterial street program. Present were Councilman Bunch (Acting Mayor), Corum,
Court right & Stainbrook, and Clerk Erickson,

Motion was made by Councilman Corum that Resolution No. 108 be adopted, This was seconded
by Councilman Courtight and carried. Meeting adjourned-

J , t(~\ Tape 9, Side 2, 004 to 005 feet
V I \ I FN 1___ v t, j\ \ 3x-. _f \ __

Acting 5 ̂ orBunch
Assistant Clerk

Regular Council Meetings August 149 1972

The meeting was called to order by Acting Mayor Bunch. Present were Councilman Corum,
Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney Robson and Clerk Erickson, Councilwoman Bogue was on
vacation and Mayor Bujacich was fishing.

Acting Mayor Bunch recessed the regular meeting and called the public hearing to order.
AMENDMENT OF ORDINANCE No. 109A, Continuation of Public Hearing:
Motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook to continue the public hearing to September 11,
Motion seconded and carried.

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion that the bills be approved. Seconded, carried,
CLAIMS: Baldwin & Son $18,27; Borgen & Johnson $30.80; Coast to Coast $39,01; Conan's Fuel
$6,15; Boyles Chevrolet $105,11; Don's Drugs $1.55; G,H. Insurance Agency $2073.00; G.H.
Hardware $16.62; Herbert Wiring $91,09; Holroyd Co. $29,35; Ind.Tire Dealers $32.59; Island
Erap, Tel, Co. $86.11; Lundberg $73-43; Pac. Water Works $403.45; Pen. Auto Parts $118,99;
Pen. Gateway $54,33; Pen. Light Co. $426.69; Puyallup Tractor $1,50; Russ Siegner $428.46;
Stutz Fuel $15,62; Traffic Control $235-87; Trick & Murray $22.79; Union Oil Co, «8. 98;
U.S. Post Office $24.00; Wash.St.Dept.of Revenue $196.14,

As there were no corrections or additions the minutes stood approved as posted*

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. The clerk told the council that the map posted on the glass divider was a gift from
Metsker Map Co,
2. Morris application for Shorelines ManageoBsnt permit. Referred to old business.
3. Liquor license application on behalf of Worry Brown, No objection,
4. Gig Harbor Insurance agency fire insurance renewal on the library. Suggested increase of
coverage *
Paased at the Tab;e:
NLC letter on revenue sharing; Revenue Newsletter No, 21; WESTERN CITY July 1972,

REPORTS :
Attorney's letters regarding infractions of building codes,

?19S. ON POLICE CAR:
None were received. Another ad will be run and the police will park the car in front with
a for sale sign on it.

MEETING PATE IN CONFLICT:
The study session previously set for September 5 conflicts with the Planning Commission
meeting. It was decided to hold the study session in the Library*

.TOWN HALL PLANS:. The plans for the Town Hall addition are still in the hands ;of the
engineers. The council will ask them to bring the plans when the sewer meeting is set.

The date was set for September II, 1972. Motion was made, seconded
and carried,



NQ< 154 „ BUDGET AMENDMENT TO INCLUDE REVENUES FROM PIERCE COUNTY EMERGENCY
EMPLOYMENT ACT: This constitutes the first reading.

Councilman Corum asked about the paving of the intersection at the foot of Pioneer Way.

Acting Mayor Bunch said he had met with the head man of the Department of Institutions
regarding inclusion of the Women's Prison in the sewer project. There will be another
meeting,

It has been noticed that surveying has been done on Pioneer Way from Lewis Street to Grand-
view, Jim was asked to contact the surveyor in order to establish a tine for land clearing.

Jim Hibbs asked about the Cooper's water line. Pressure is very bad with a 2" line serving
21 units, He checked on prices of plastic pipe and found it was more expensive than
transite pipt, He was told to go ahead with replacing the 2" line,

Austin Way; Jim Hibbs has given the information to Spadoni Brothers, He will check on It.

Jim Hibbs reported that 97 million gallons of water were pumped from August 1971 to August
1972,

Councilman Stainbrook moved that $10,000 of Current Expense cash be placed in a 60-day
account. This was amended to a 30-day account. Motion seconded and carried,

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m. Tape 99 Side 2, 005 to 290 feet.

Acting Mayor Bunch
Asst. Clerk

August 28, 19723 Regular Council Meeting

The tegular meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich and then recessed for the public
hearing* Present at the meeting were Counci Iwoman Bogue, Counci Imen Bunch,, Corum and
Stainbrook9 Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson, Councilman Courtright was on vacation.

PUBLIC HEARING - SHORELINES MANAGEMENT ACT, CHARLES LANff PERMIT APPLICATION^
There were no comments in opposition nor in favor„
The members of the council did ask questions„ They asked if there would be a hoathouse there,
•A. A roof only. How many boats would be moored there? A. The dimensions of the dock were given,
Will the dock extend 50 feet further out# in the harbor than the existing Shorlines dock? A,
Yese fifty feet further than the town limits* How many feet between the existing ShorLines dock
and your dock? A* Approximately 25-30 feet*

Councilman Bunch moved that the application as submitted be approved subject to meeting the
town's zoning code restrictions* Motion seconded and carried, The regular meeting was resumed,

A motion was made and seconded that the bills be approved* Seconded and carried.
CLAIMS: Harbor Janitorial Service $40,00; Kendall Construction $22,68; Mun*Revolving Fund
$938,00; Overall Cleaning Supply $23,35; Peninsula Light $116.03; Petty Cash $16.81; Pierce
County Fire Dist $1433,29; Puyallup Tractors $28,07; Spadoni Bros. $41,92; Stationers $30,40;
U.S.Post Office $35,00; Woodworth $22,05.
PAYROLL: D, Webb $311.52; M,Galloway $269,40; DBOpdyke $261.40; F.Ruff $86*87; D.Oswalt
$71.96; A.Goodno $147,24; JsBujaeich0Jrs $35-89; M.Hester $221,16; N-Erickson $302,56;
P.Ebert $106.73; M»Mickaelson $312.96; J.Hibbs $293,37; G.Tannahill $267,87; Colonial Life
$35.00.

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes of the last meeting they stood
approved as posted.



Correspondence: None read,
Passed at the Table: Prudential employee Medical insurance plan; WASHINGTON STATE TREASURER
June 1972; Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency annual report; Notice of Safety Congress;
State Dept. of Revenue Local Sales Tax distribution,

Mayor Bujacich reported that the survey on the Right of Way has been completed. He said that
the title report is back on one of the water tank sites and instructed the attorney to go
ahead with purchase of both sites.
Mayor Bujacich had a letter from the Church of Christ ̂  Purdy, requesting permission to again
hang a banner. Permission was given,
Mayor Bujacich had copies of billings to date of Delta Projects #251 A and B and #486.
Councilwoman Bogue had a notice of a no-host luncheon at the Shorline to meet Rep, Hicks and
Judge Hugh Rosellini, The mayor could not be present but asked that one councilman attend
as his representative*

REPORTS: Chief Webb was instructed to advertise for bids on a new patrol car* A bid sheet
of specifications has been prepared*

Jim Hibbs reported that the new water line on Stirison Avenue should be done by Wednesday.
The area at the top of the hill was discussed,
The Shore Acres water line to Hugo Finholm's property in the former "no-man's land" was
discussed.

Attorney Hester presented an amendment to Ordinance No. 1539 now to be known as Ordinance
No, 155, which proposes to repeal section j, of the Gas Station Ordinance* There were some
present who opposed the passage of this ordinance but no action could be taken as this
constitutes the first reading only.

Mayor Bujacich said he has been notified that public utility funds in the amount of 60 million
dollars are available in the state right now,

_ _
Bids were opened in the amounts of $150 and $450. Motion was made, seconded and carried
to accept the $450 bid,

ORDINANCE No, 154 - BUDGET AMENDMENT: This was the second reading. Motion was made that it
be adopted. Motion seconded and carried.

RESOLUTION No. 109 - TACOMA CITY LIGHT EASEMENT: Motion was made, seconded and carried that
the resolution to accept the easement be adopted*

Mr. Roger Mosiraan was present to ask the council about a house previously used as a residence
but evidently located in a general use zone and whether this residence could now be used for
business purposes, , specifically a winter sports sales shop. The residence was pinpointed as
that of the former Rev. Neel. The attorney will situdy the situation and write him a letter
with comprehensive information,

SIGNSj__ One councilman questioned the placing of political signs in the town. Don Webb
said that perhaps he was responsible for that as he had personally driven around the town with
Red Beck to oversee the proper placing of signs. Beck had been through the town ordinances
and found none against the placing of signs. Councilman Bunch felt a sign ordinance should1

be written concerning political signs,

.MS1NES_S._LIĈ MSES.: Mayor Bujacich said that license fees9 mainly for record purposes 8 are
due in the town, He advocated giving a time limit, after which time the fine would be
invoked, Councilwoman Bogue suggested a gentler approach,

The Council was reminded of the study meeting on September 5 in the Library concerning the
R-3 planning.



Jim Bottem of Delta Engineering was present and requested a meeting this week to go over
the figures and boundary of the ULID, No expenditures will be made at this time. The
two delegates, Gouncilmen Bunch and Corum, previously appointed by the mayor, will meet
with the engineers on Wednesday.

Mr, Bottem went on to say $hat the Resolution of Intent to form the ULID should be passed
at the Sept, 11 meeting and a month later a public hearing can be held* This should be
held in a large auditorium and the Clerk was asked to contact the school.

Drawings on a concept of the new Town Hall addition were also presented by the architec-
tural staff,

Tape 9S Side 2S 290-833 feet.

Reculfif Meet i,np, September 11 * 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich and then recessed for the public hearing.
Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilraen Bunehj, Corums Courtright and Stainbrook, Attorney
Hester and Clerk Erickson,

SHORELINES MANAGEMENT ACT _-_T.._G.M3rrisfcJr._ and David Morris^
John Paglia, retained by the Morrises, spoke in their behalf. He maintains that the site is
water-oriented, that the dock is ;not in excess of utilization of the land, and that the
dock would extend no further than the adjacent docks. He said the dock would extend 110
feet to a float which would measure 8 X 70 or 8 X 74 feet. It would not be covered. He
felt his clients deserved an equal chance and should not be discriminated against because
they are late starters in the use of the waterfront.

Mayor Bujacich had copies of letters from Gerald Wi11iams««- who protested the dock on fthe
grounds that it would render the Herring sales dock worthless and destroy the business; and
Owen P, Hughes a owner of the other adjacent property leased to Shell Oil Company who
registered an objection claiming that the proposed dock would obstruct the Shell Oil Company
facility and' irreparably damage their business,

Ray Gravesa representing Gerald Williams^*, also speaking on behslf of Attorney Hughes, spoke
on the reasons for the Shorelines Management Act saying it was strictly for preservation of
the Shorelines, He spoke on original ownership and said the Morris property was only a piece
of the original. The herring dock had j>een placed in the middle of that original piece of
property. He went on to say that another dock in the area would adversely affect the maneu-
vering of boats in the area,

Rosemary Ross would like to see a delay in view of establishment of boundaries and felt that
sharing should be done on an even basis,

John Paglia felt the neighbors should be willing to give ground since Morris had as much
right there as they have,

Councilwoman Bogue felt it would be over-zealous use of the property.

Councilman Courtright felt that Gerald Williams would move his float: to the south as there
was over 60 feet there not being

Councilman Stainbrook felt it would be inconsistent with the aims of Shorelines Management.

Councilman Courtright moved for approval of the permit as submitted. There was no second
so the motion died.



Councilman Stainbrook then moved to deny the permit as submitted. This was seconded by
Councilman Corum and carried by vote of 4 to 1 with Councilman Courtright voting no.

Application denied. Hearing closed and the regular meeting was resumed,

The bills were approved upon motion that was seconded and carried.
CLAIMS: Back Alley Photo $14,08; Jack Bolton $75,00; Borgen and Johnson $55.11; Conan's Fuel
$7.74; G,H9Hardware Co, $31.05; Independent Tire Dealers $32.59; Island Erop, Telephone Co.
$85,02;ICrihkle Korher $157.50; Monroe $26.50; Pacific Water Works $2160*40; Peninsula Auto
Parts $111.54; Peninsula Light $281,00; Perry's Auto Parts $2,24; Pioneer $57,50; Russ
Siegner $447,66; Spadoni Bros. $191,10; Stutz Fuel Oil $37,99; Tacoma Reprographics $4,85;
Union Oil $26.57; Bob's Automotive $248,66

As there were no corrections or additions the minutes of the last meeting stood approved
as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE:
1, Dept, of Social and Health Services letter requesting inclusion of the Purdy Treatment
Center in the town's proposed sewer treatment system,
2? Shorelines Management permit application from Allan BucholK,
3» Mayor Bujacich read the letter from the Department of Ecology on sewer outfall,
4a Mayor Bujacich had letter on insurance adjustment at Newton Ford. Referred to attorned and
tabled on his advice,
5, The mayor had release of bond- The attorney okayed this. '
Passed at the Table: Mrs, Secor card of appreciation; Safety Conference Schedule; WESTERN
CITY, August 1972/

REPORTS :
Don Webb said the state auditor was here and the office should be getting the final funding
in the next couple of months*
Jim Hibbs said that striping and parking spaces will be done on new street surface on Pioneer,
Attorney Hester had brought a copy of a proposed ordinance prepared by the engineers concern-
ing the ULID, He will make copies and furnish them to each council member, : - M

i-v;, <2o4
Councilwoman Bogue reported on the workshop she attended along with the Clerk, Mrs, Paterson
and Mrs, McGuire in Steilacoom on historical preservation.

JPATRpL^ CAR BIDS: The opening was postponed until the rext meeting^

ORDI NANCE NO « 155 - Second Reading: Councilwoman Bogue spoke on Section j. She showed the
council the cover letter dated in February 1972 by ̂ which she received copies of varieus
gas station ordinances- She said that section j was taken from the ordinance of the town
of Brier, She felt it does not matter whether the proviso is common or uncommon. Gig Harbor
is not a common place but may be well on the way to becoming one. (Jfor does it matter whether
we want the provision or not^-what is important is what is right for the town.

•" " '' -/•"I - .

Attorney PaglilL counseled that this matter must be treated circumspectly* He had heard that
council members had been approached to change their vote and he spoke strongly on self-
disqualification,

Tom Galbraith felt the proviso was unfair. He presented an aerial photo showing the property
in question and said it lies 280 feet from the school by road. Because of the irregulari-
ties of the school property, however, his property lies within the 150 feet across a heavily
wooded area,

Attorney Murray gave a long speech but the gist seemed to be that provision j is out of line
because he knew of no ether town that has such an ordinance.

Dennis Clarke said that he9 too, felt that Gig Harbor was something special and he hoped it



was not headed in the same direction as Tacoma or Seattle,

W. D_ Edgbert took exception to that portion of Ordinance 153 (Section j),

Councilman Courtright said he had wanted the ordinance (153) to contain the right to apply
for a variance but in order to protect the town he moved that Ordinance No, 155 be denied/
This was seconded by Councilman Stainbrook, There was a question of whether it cannot: be
continued while the amendment is considered but vote wastaken as such: Councilwoman Bogue,
Councilmen Courtright and Stainbrook voted for the motion and Councilman Bunch and Corum
voted against the motion, (Councilman Bunch said he was opposed to Ordinance No, 153 in its
entirety,) Ordinance No, 155 failed to pass by fvote of 3 to 2,

Mayor Bujacich brought up a letter from the firm of Sleavin-Kors who wished to mark the cor-
ners and survey for the water line up on the hill. The Mayor s&id he, asked them to submit a
bid and he was still waiting,

Councilwoman Bogue suggested a study of establishment of a B zone that would exclude some of
the 61 permitted uses,

Tape 10s Side 1, 0 - 900

September 25, 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich* Present were Councilwoman Bogue,
Councilmen Bunch, Corum and Courtright, Attorney Hester and Clerk Erickson, Councilman
Stainbrook was ill.

A motion was made by Councilman Bunch and seconded by Councilman Corum that the bills be
approved. Carried.
CLAIMS: Coast to Coast $277,51; Conan's Fuel $2,98; Harbor Janitorial Service $40,00;
Harbor Pump and Drilling $7.35; Lou Herbert $20.69; Overall Cleaning $18,68; Fire District
#5 $1433,29; Spadoni Bros $25,20; State Dept , of Revenue $75,03; Stroh's Feed $25,99; The
Stationers $9.37; Tacoma News Tribune $14.90; Timco $13,18; Town of Gig Harbor $32.90; U.S.
Post Office $16,00,
PAYROLL: D,.Webb $311-52; M,Calloway $269,40; D80pdyke $261,40; C.Giffin $281,40; F.Ruff
$86.87; D, Oswalt $71,96; A.Goodno $147.24; M9Hester $221.16; J, Bujacich $35-89; R, Bogue
$16.10; E, Bunch $1610; D. Courtright $16,10; G«Stainbrook $17-00; D, Corum $16,10; N.Erickson
$262.56; P.Ebert $106.73; M.Michaelson $312,96; J.Hibbs $293.37; G.Tannahill $267.87;
Colonial $35.00; M, Galloway $15,20

Councilwoman Bogue Asked that the minutes of the previous meeting be corrected as follows:
Page 2, Ordinance No. 1559 "nor dees it mattar what we want, . ," changed to read "nor does
it matter whether it is a common provision or not but what is right; for the town/1 The
minutes then stood approved as corrected.,

Correspondence :
Thomas G, and Davis R Morris resubmission of Shorelines Management permit application. This
will be heard at the next regular meeting, October 9*
Mayor Bujacich brought up the Sleavin-Kors estimate on staking of property and topog of the
line. This proposal was signed by the mayor but he asked for council approval. He willl
return it and they will get started in the morning- Councilman Bunch moved to submit the
signed contract as worded. Seconded and carried.

Mayor Bujacich brought up the regional meeting of the Association of Washington Cities on

November 9,

-
Pierce County Housing Authority *#4-«w*6 a date to meet with the council-



Passed at the Table:
Department of Ecology letter concerning sewer items eligible for grant money,
AWC Statement of Policy; Pierce County Action newsletter; Washington State Treasurer, July
1972; Revenue Newsletter No, 22; Evergreen Safety Council Congress; AWC City News.

Special Guests: LeRoy Myers said that the road in the Foster-Myers annexation Is ready to
be surfaced but he wondered $f it might not be inspected prior to surfacing. Also, on the
tank site8 he will have the papers (just presented him by j-the attorney) signed and returned
tomorrow.

REPORTS: Chief Webb has started school on law enforcement. Mike Galloway has taken his
place and Deputy Fuller has been assigned to the town by the Pierce County Sheriff's Office,

Councilman Corum brought up the purchase of a CB radio, A price of $700 would include four
receiving units and one base station. Councilman Bunch agreed that it was important; he
had advocated this for some time but did not know if this was the way to go. Councilman
Corurn will get more information and prices,

Julian Schmidtke was present to ask for official permission to use the right of way for
parking. He had brought a plot plan. Because of the natural vegetation surrounding his
parking lot he felt that a screen or fence there would not be necessary at this time.

Councilman Bunch asked the attorney what precautions were needed to protect the town.
The attorney answered "inclusion of the town on the private liability policy."

It was felt that his plot plan was not detailed enough. The mayor felt that Schmidtke
should ask for variance and complete the plot plan on the parking lot.

ORDINANCE NO. 156 - Second Reading; A motion was made by Councilman Bunch and seconded by
Councilman Courtright that Ordinance No, 156 be adopted. The passage of the ordinance was
necessary in order to enable the resolution to be passed.

RESOLUTION No 110 - Intent to Construct a Sanitary Sewer System: The mayor read the entire
resolution and explained that the assessment roils will be mailed out. Then on October 7
and October 14 from noon to 6 p.m. the engineers will be present at the Town Hall to answer
any questions. The clerk will put a public notice in the paper of October 5 to this effect.
Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman Corum seconded that the resolution be adopted.

Councilwoman Bogue announced two meetings:
U of W Governmental Research seminar on waterfront.
2-day conference in Bellingham on Small City Planning to be held Oct. 6 and 7,
She also passed a brochure on evening courses at the U of W pertaining to cities.

ORDINANCE NO. 153A - Establishment of a procedure to request a variance regarding service
Stations, This was the first reading,

ORDINANCE No. 157 - AD VALOREM TAX: This is the same ordinance made each year to begin
preparation of a budget. Motion made and seconded that it be adopted™ Carried.

Cash balances sheets were distributed to each member.

Town Hall Addition; Councilman Corum suggested that someone be appointed to work with Lee
Hansen to expedite the expansion program.

Planning Commission Appointment: It was unanimously agreed that Glenn Behnke be appointed to
fill the vacancy on the Planning Commission,

November 30 was set for-a meeting with Mr, Sellin, Chief Clerk of the Pierce County Boundary
Review Board.



2

Elmer Normandin on Peacock Hill wanted to know if the town could serve him with water.
He lives to the north of the new oiobile home park outside the town limits. It was felt
that no] only was it against town policy but it would require a pumping station. It would
be much less costly to drill a well,

Tape 10, Side 2, 0-

Asst. Clerk

Regular Council Mae ting- October 9, 1.972

The regular meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich and then recessed for the resumption
of the Morris Shoreline Management, permit hearing. Present were Councilman Bunch, Co rum and
Courtrightj, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Erickson. Councilwoman Rogue was ill.

SHORELINE MANAGEMENT ACT HEARING: Mayor Hujacich explained ttuit the Morris's has requested
a re-hearing on reduced dock size and that the newspapers and interested parties had been
notified, He first called for comments in favor:
John Pagliaj attorney for the Morrises, explained that the outside dock had been reduced by
three feet, Attorney Paglia maintained9 among other things, that a decision against this
is arbitrary and small government agencies eventually will lose control to the state level
if this continues,

In opposition, Ray Graves, representing Gerald Williams? again wont over <:he policies and
aims of the Shoreline Management Act both at state and local level find said it is an
obligation of the council to decide. He went on to say this would not improve the condi-
tion of the shoreline by putting in another dock in an already overcrowded situation,. It
would make it impossible for the Herring Sales to go on with their business if this new
dock were allowed. The purchaser should have bought the property on e contingency basis,
knowing the law at the time of purchase.

Owen Hughes3 another attorney and owner of the property on the other side of that in question,
felt it would interfere with the operation of the Shell Oil Dock.

Councilman Bunch moved that the petition be denied, This was seconded by Councilman Stan-
brook, Carried by vote of 3 ?o 1, Petition denied and hearing closed,

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion and second that thf» bills be approved. Carried,
CLAIMS: Bee's Barn $42,00; Borgen's $70,27; Claud Stebbins $21,64; Conan's $7,55; Employment
Security $3.37; G,H,Hardware $12.92: G.H,Insurance $432.00;, Harbor Sprinkler $167,32; Island
Empire $81.22; Kendall $216,30; Parker Paint $74,81; Pen.Auto Parts $117,79; Peninsula Gate-
Way $212,65; Peninsula Light $355.22; Pioneer Bus, $12.92; R,Siegnt- • 46'4, 53; Stationers $5,78;
Town of C,H. $240.00; Zip Mfg. Cc, $80.22; Town of G.H. $396.16; Wash.Dept.of Rev, $207,36,

The minutes of the last meeting were approved as therfc wero no corrections or additions. The
minutes of the meeting of Sept, 11, 1972, ware corrected upon notion by Councilman Stalnbrook
and seconded by Councilman Hunch, Carried. The correction is as follows: Page 203* REPORTS,
"Attorney Hester had brought copies of a proposed ordinance on the OLID, . ," corrected to
add that "Mayor Bujacich read the ordinance through for the first: time."

CORRKSPONDENCE:
1-R.K.Johnson, Sr. letter regarding the inclusion of the North Shor?» Hills subdivision In
the sewer LID,
2, Planning Commission letter requesting R-3 zoning. Mayor Bujacich mentioned that the
council had held study sessions on this while the Planning Commission was on vacation all
summer,
3, Elsie Goodwin wrote concerning a dog problem, It was felt !hat this was a civil matter



and that Mrs, Goodwin should consult an attorney,
Passed at the Table: WESTERN CITY Sept.1972; Liquor Board distribution of profts; seminar
on Safety; Governor's Industrial Safety Conference; AWC Regional Meeting, This meeting was
discussed and the Mayor said he would like to have as many council members attend as possible

REPORTS:
Mayor Bujacich said the call for bids on the new police car will have to he readvertised
but asked that a date be set for closing of these bids. October 23 was set.
The new attorney, David Johnson; was introduced,

ORDINANCE NO. 153A - Second Reading; Councilman Courtright moved that the ordinance be
adopted, This was seconded by Councilman Corum and vote was three to 1 with Councilman
Stainbrook voting no, Carried,

Jim Hibbs reported that the gas tank is in behind the town hall but the pump has not yet
arrived,

Jim Bottetn of Delta Engineers said he had talked with about 25 or 30 people on Saturday
and went on to say that the public hearing takes place next; Monday night, Octpber 16.

Regarding the sewer line at North Shore Hills, Jim Bottem felt that aj^separate LID would
have to be established, Mr, RBE. Johnson,Sr* objected^ saying that he felt: that Delta
Engineering had made a mistake in not including the area in the master plan,, Mayor
Bujaciche also3 felt it was the town's obligation to include the area, and Jim agreed that
they would draw up the petition.

In other businessr Martin Skrivanich's plat was discussed. He would like to call his sub-
division Harbor Heights Addition No, 2, Attorney Johnson was asked to write him a letter
explaining the street requirements.

It was reported that the road in the Foster/Myers annexation, discussed at the previous
meeting; will not be surfaced until spring because of the engineer's report on its condition.

Councilman Stainbrook said that since Councilwoman Bogue was no longer able to attend the
school district transportation meetings that he was asked if he would be willing to assume
the job.

Other Meetings: Shoreline Management permit: hearing, Allan Bucholzt November 13,

Petition for Annexation from the WiHocks, The council felt it should go before the Plan-
ning Commission for a hearing.

Meeting adjourned at ^ Tape 10S Side 2, 420 - 1050 feet,

fe^yq
Mayor

^ Asst. Clerk
SP^C/AL SEWER HEARING - October 16, 1972

This meeting took place at Harbor Heights School on October 16 at: 8 p,m, and was chaired
by Councilman Bunch in the absence of Mayor Bujacich. ©resent also were Councilwoman Rogue,
Councilman Corum» Court right and Stainbrook and Clerk Erickson. Presiding were Waite
Dalrymple and James E. Bottem, Project Engineers^ Delta Engineering., Inc. and Paul Flint of
McLean and Company,

Jim Bof;tem presented the map and said that generally it is the sewer plan with the boundary
of the UL1D. Normally the sewer lines will be laid in the shoulder of the. road and on the
opposite side from the water mains. He want on to say that March 1,, 1973, is the date set:

for completion of the plans.

The meeting was opened for questions.



.̂ How deep will the lines be?
A. Between five and fifteen fer-t:,

.̂ When must f. t he paid for?
A. Paul Flint, explained the final fissesRmpnt- roll and hearing, TV? -cour-.cn can make adjust-
ments at any time up .to the final figures,

Q. E,L, Hagenau asked questions on the payment schedule and interest rates,
A, P/aul Flint said that no one could tell ahnut interest: rates in -:hr future, T./o cannot
possibly sell bonds until they have been pure-based from the Town,

.̂ Ed Hagenau asked another question concerning financing and discounts on revenue bonds,
A, Paul Flint said he could not answer hfs questions as it is impossible* to foretell,

Q, Dominick Buj.icich asked wby wan't the entire/Harbor put under Hie sever system?
A. The council does not have the authority ro act outside the confine*? of the town, Only
permissible by contract: or annexation,

Q, Wouldn*t it be cheaper to do it all at. otic* time?
A, Not necessarily,

Q. Reuben Berkbeimcr asked by the area charge was so out of line, lie f.c It it. was outrageous
and a big burden,
A, Paul Flint said the present system of area assessment secerns ':<* be the fairest. The lie
figure is reasonable since some areas of this state are considerably higher in cost.,

Q, Ts there a deadline on objections and procedures?
A, 3y 30 days after this meeting*

At this point the engineer announced th.-M: he would be present to discuss personal questions
at the Town Hall, again on Saturday, October 21, from noon to 6 p,m.

is), This 20-year assessment rats, who estimates it;?
A, Paul Flint Raid the state lav; says "not to exceed 20 years,"

Miss Wilkinson said they need no sever and t.Jv-* assessment is t.oo hi pV, She wants the sewer
to discontinue about Rayridge Avenue,
A, Jim Bottern said the ULID boundary is the entire city limits. Everyone within the boundary
must pay the l-ic area charge. If she wisbcs to protest the sewer she can place her complaint
before the Board of Equalization who will be empowered to adjust. Otherwise., her only re-
course is to sue,

U. What is the position of the Health Department if this falls through?
A. Cenrally, septic tanks are banned. None will he allowed. The Environmental Protection
Agency wil l force, the town to put in sewers. They have forced sewers before — even a city as
larp,e as St. Louis,

Q, Mr, Barshaug said he has a pisee of property with a house on it. An area charge has been
assessed but no front foot assessment. What would he do to ^onnc'rt?
A, The engineer said they had found other such cases and it w<is a matter of getting together
with other property owners fo form their own ULTD's,

Q. How do you assess lots that: have no residence^ on them?
A. The only difference is the $1.50 stub fee,

(±. At what point is the design work closed?

Another question was asked concerning apcrtment rates. The answer wan t'h^t apartment owners



pay more than single owners through the CO bonds and would also pay more on a unit rate
per month,

Berkheimer felt the mains are too small. Why don't you increase the size of the feeder lines
etc,?
A, The engineer said that Mr, Berkheimer had already been an^wcrod by letter so he wouldn't
go into that again. He did go on to say that an 8" line is sufficient in size even in viexj

of annexation .
Transcribed from the Peninsula Gateway Tape.

Meeting adjourned. Tape 12, Side 1 s 0-662 feet,

Acting Mayor Bunch
/r ̂ 7U ^Q

Assistant Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, October 23S 1972

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich. Present, were Councilwoman Boguo ,
Councilraen Bunch and Corum, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Erickson,

The approval of the bills was postponed,

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they were approved as posted,
CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Clerk Erickson read a letter from Julian Schmidtke regarding his parking lot. Referred
to old business.
2. Mayor read a letter of resignation, effective October 20, from Councilman Courtright/
3. Mayor read a letter from property owners regarding the surface watercconditions on Rainier
between Ryan Lane and Grandview Place, The mayor said he recognizes the problem but doesn't.
know who has the money toccorrect it, A great deal of discussion ensued, The possibility of
the property owners forming a LID was though; best,
Passed at the Table: Duplicate Liquor License cf Harbor Landing Mall; Wash, State Treasurer,
August 1972; AWC Bulletin on Court Decisions; Revenue letter of Sales Tax Distribution;
Economic Dev. District report and cover letter,

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Councilman Co rum said that he had investigated a two-way radio that Harbor Sprinkler has
to sell. It is a used outfit for $1200, Otherwise, he has no prices at this time,

T.t is reported that the gas tank is in? wired and waiting for the pump,

OLD BUSINESS: Julian Schmidtke 's letter was discussed, Schmidtke has asked permission not
to screen his parking lot since there are no residences on that side of it and the property
already possesses much natural, screening. He would agree to do so if the adjoining
property is developed later. The discussion on the screening developed into a discussion
of Schmidtke 's use of the town property for private parking, Schmidtke will be advised
that the council agrees with his green belt: plan but feels that his upper parking lot should
be deleted from the plan since it is public right of way'

ANNEXATION REQUEST - WILLOCKS: The attorney said that the order of procedure is they file
their petition and appear before the council* The council then decides if the petition will
be accepted. The petition must also state if the petitioners provide & comprehensive plan
or assume indebtedness. It was decided that they can be heard on November 13.

AUTHORIZATION TO PROCEED ON SEWER PLANS was brought up by Delta Engineers and adoption is
necessary before the engineers can proceed x^ith final plans and. services. Motion was made
by Councilman Corum and seconded by Councilman Bunch that the engineers be authorized to
proceed with final plans for the proposed sewer district, and (upon the suggestion of Jim
Bottom) that under Section C, Items 3 and 4 be authorized as added engineering services/



PAT JEKKOVICH asked where the Ireahv-nt ni t:e will bo loca'eH ;:*--: .:ar. :!i<- rr..sldanls of the
area protest? Yes, nt any time? said the mayor. He then called fr-r ^bi:; vot^. Motion
carried. This constitutes the first reading of the ordinance,

REUBEN BERKHEIMER wanted to know If taking posit i\'p action at thi~ !;fme jeopardizes the
possibility of further grants. Council-woman Bogue hid Already looked into this question
earlier when she htard that the president's veto was being overruled, Sho read the letter
from the1 engineers wi th comment's from the Environmental Protect ior> Agency, Al 1 possible
means are being pursued*
LOUIS CRICIIFTELD questioned the engineers about the re re p. t incorporation of their company/
THELMA MANNING commented on volunteer labor of citizenr; and devotion to duty of engineering

firms,
PAT JERKOVICH asked more questions about the treatment plant. Sha was answered * that the

plant area would encompass about' an aero in size, There would br no odnr; no noise. She
then asked if the construction will he obvious looking. She was arr-wered that it will, be
architecturally pleasing, landscaped arid not at all obvious. Will f" devalue the adjoining
property? Jim answered her that looking down en it would possibly be the worst side; other-
wise it will blend in with the landscape. She asked if the neighbors will be notified before £
the site is chosen, Jim said that generally it is negotiated orb with the property owner,
Mrs, Jerkovich felt it would -definitely downgrade her property. Counc? I woman Bogue assured
her that adequate green belting will be retained,

Jim Rot tern said that site selection is not yot complete but «shovld bo completed within three
weeks. The engineers are looking at land adjacent to the Beach Rcsk.--t,

THELMA MANNING asked how much time is left to protest. Answer: f-HUiin thirty days of the
date of the final passage of the ordinance, about December 56, This present protest is only
against the formation of the ULID. The final assessment roll protest can be hoard next
spring by the Board of Adjustment,

REUBEN BERKHEIMER wanted to protest or ask for a reconsideration on the area charge, He
was instructed to file a written protest,

THELMA MANNING said they have a real problem on Rosedate. Street/ She would like the line
to not go as far as Shirley Avenue, Jim Bottern said the protests will he tabulated. He
siid the petition method could be used by the residents, It will be a matter for the council,
to decide.

DALE WISEMAN asked why he was assessed for two streets. Jim hoitem will go over it with him.
ED MANNING asked about being assessed for 275 feet on a 125 foot: lot. Jim said he had talked

with him about it bore and that Mr, Manning has a right to come to the council for a decision,.

The mayor closed the sewer discussion at this point,
Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman Corum seconded that the hi 11 s be ,t\ lowed: Carrie1 d,
CLAIMS See end. *

BIDS OH POLICE CAR: Two bids were opened but. were not clear. They will b- looked into and
a decision reached at; the next meeting on October 30,
MEETINGS: U of W discussion series on water oriented use meeting on October 2k,
October 30, Elmer Sellin, Chief Clerk of the Boundary Iteviw Board.
November 1.3, Allan Bucholz, Shoreline Management Permit hearing.
The mayor would like a letter .sent to Dennis Courtright for thanking him fnr years of service.
TRANSFER OF INTEREST: Motion was made by Councilman Hunch and scrr-idcd by Councilwoman Bogue
that the interest he rcdGposited. Carried-

0--£35 feet
eeting ace? ckntall y erased this tape back

*OLAT.MS:
i&rbor Jan-S^rv . $40*00; Harbor l\imp $14*70 ; l.undberg Pipe $90*1,1O* Overa l l Cloning
P a c i f i c W a t e r Works $789,96; Kao Pat^rson $3,50' Pen,Light Co.$M .0*; P o r o ' s Machine
515.23; Pe t ty Cash $33,07; PCFD//5 $1^33,28; Cental Machinery $1604; S t r o b ' w Feed $1V*.84;



CLAIMS (Cont'd)
The Stationers $3,08; Union Oil $52,11; USPO $51,00; Woodwbrth & Co. $132,30,
PAYROLL: D.Webb $311,52; M,Galloway $384,60; D.Opdyke $261,40; C.Giffin $281,40; Frank
Ruff $86,87; D.Oswalt $71,96; A.Goodno $147,24; D.Johnson $221,16; J.Bujacich $35.89;
N. Erickson $302;'56; P.Ebert $115,80; M.Michaelson $312,96; J,Bibbs $293,37; Gary Tannahill
$267.87; J.Anderson $249,63; .W.Kelly $259,85.

SPECIAL MEETING, October 30, 1972,

The meeting bad been established by the Pierce County Boundary Review Board who requested
audience with the council and the Planning Commission, Present were Councilman Bunch,
CounciIwoman Bogue, Councilman Coruqi, Clerk Erickson,, Kae Paterson and John Gilich, From
the Boundary Review Board were Elmer Sellin, Clerk; Col, Albert Hagen; and Robert Young,

Since a quorum from the council were not present the meeting did not take p£ace as an
official meeting although the members of the Review Board did discuss their activities,

^ r\ fvX t Tape llj Slde lf 4l9 to loo° fest (The tape acc'iden-
X Q vDAiv-^JV- tally overlapped—the Oct 23 tape by 216 feet,

— " * * I ,'J & - - ti **r*' f/
Acting Mayor Bunch

Asst. Clerk

Regular_Meeting, November 1J1,_J_97_<?
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich and then recessed for a pubH.c bearing.
Present were CounciIwoman Bogue, Councilman Bunch, Corum and Stainbrook, Attorney Johnson
and CJerk Erickson„

The public bearing of the ̂ boreline Management Act and ALLAN EUCHOL2 was then called to order,
Allan Rucholz wishes to bulkhead and fill the 100 feet of property adjacent: to hi?; home
between his property and that belonging to R, B. flenington. The mayor caHed for comments
from those opposed. There were none, nor were there-, comments in favor, Counci Iwoman Bogue
moved that the request be approved. Seconded by Councilman Corum, Motion carried and hearing
c 1 o s e d,

The regular meeting resumed \\'i 1-h a mot i on _ by Counci 1 nan Bunch that the bit 1 G be approved.
Seconded by CounciIman Stainbrook, Carried,
CLAIMS: Borgen c. Johnson $121,51; Central Stores Revolving Fund $386",00; Coast t:o Coast
$9,07; Conan's Fuel $7,34; Copy Specialties $7?.93; P.Ebert $10.00; R.k D. Edwards $5000/00;
F&K CheckwrUer $60,38; G,H,Hardware $3-68; C.Cuttornson $130.00; I,C.r,,O, $18.^0; Island
Enp, $B7.35^ Kendall Constr. $13,65; Lou Ilcrbpr'; ?2?r>.29; Lundberg Concre':̂  pipe $669.05;
D.Opdyke $34.60; Overall Cleaning $20,36; Pacific Water Works $471.5'-; Peninsula Auto Pcrts
$36,00; Peninsula Light $286,94; Peninsula Mower $13,13; Pierce Cty Library $1080,00;
Pioneer Business Forms $16.35; Puyellup Tractor?: ?90,OA; R.Siegner $381,57; Spadoni P/ros,
$67.36; Stohs $3,55; Stut/, Fuel $26,78: Tlmco $31,46;; Pon, Gateway $508,43; Tacoma News
Tribune $7-1.5; The Stationers $13-43; Gig Harbor $34,40; Union Oil $^S,194; U,S,P,0, $16,00;
Woodworth $22,05,
PAYROLL: David Karlson $650,40; Wasb.Phy.Serv, $92,25 and Mid-month withdrawals,

As there wore no corrections nr additions to the minute*; of the last meeting they stood
approved ass posted.

Correspondence:
K T. G.Morris, Jr. and David R, Morris letter again requested, approval of their dock. They
resubmit their application reducing the size of the float,
?. Letter from W,R.Pascoe requesting permission to sell boats along with the saw shop busi-
ness that be proposes to purchase from Kelly,
3. Planning Commission recommendation on determination of zone prior to annexation,
4. Request for repeal of ordinance on prohibition of cemeteries—this from Mountain View,
5. Mayor read letter from concerned citizens in Crestview Addition on nurface water problem.
The mayor felt that the property owners bought the land with the condition already existing.
The repair of Ryan Lane (as they suggest) would not rectify the condition, The road has not
been accepted by the town anyway- The Town still bar, no money with which to effect the repair,



The mayor ogr. in said tha t hv f f* l t an LTD w^p th^ only prociM?ur^ .
6. The mayor read a ^opy of an A'*my Engineers let ter conrernin t . ,5 for tv.cvly proposed ^ton-
ston of S t a n i c h ' s dock. This had previously been wi thdravm,
Passed at the Table:
AWC Tnformat ion H u l l at" in #"V39 on Saial ^eeur l ty ; Wash ing ton Na ? u v v1 Cu?: Company <"V.o racing
Standards; Ci ty News, Ort . 197?; Speidel S - m i n a r ; AWC Legal No':«s ^0 ; Wash , S*a t e Trsr-
Sep t . 1972 ; Revenue Sharing Conferences WESTFRN CITY Oct .197?; F-^ral Domrs t ic A s ^ i K t a n e o
Cat'a 1 og of Wa shlngt on S t a f f * .
REPORT'S;
Poli ce Chief Webb brought up the pol ic^ car bid*?. There were tun . o n l y $42,00 apa r t . One
company agreed to fu rn i sh a P lymouth Sr . te l ' I te for $3567,45 U>£!j Vra^ of $500, Councilman
Coniw wished to go or record that n nf,*w car be purchased ovo?"1' "«;:r. The mgyor said it: had
already been agreed that this wan the way to go. Councilman Crmtnr nv»ve id r^d CounrtIwoman
Boguf peconded that t~he above bid be accepted, Carr ied.

The Bui 1 dirp T ns pec tor pr^s^nt ed E . G . Hut tor-, of Penlnsu 1 a Snortf; C^n t <3r uTho wi pbr-<1 *"o di <;cus
his i l l e g a l s ign . The s ign i$ ^:^c t imer , the legal six,e and t^n r !n s« t o the p r o p e r t y l i n e .
Mr, Hut ton would l ike to apply for a vnr iar i r^ on the sir^e atrd h^ i^ht s i n c ^ the proper'':y T i r -
bel f>*.-' tbe hJ. g!iv;av 1 evcl and thn s iKP i n important since oth-v rv.-i *jc. p1"*">p 1;) v.-ou? d pt-f j*5 -on by n
not ic i n^ th;? busi nes^ , Counc^ 1 mar Bunrh f **\ 'c he cov»1 d bo v> vi ol at 5 or; of P^de r£ l or State

The mavor read the nrnpn^-.^d ord^' *i'3nr<"' "^-"^r tba r;crone- t inse . A n^- i ' :"i o:. '•v . a ; c n:.idc V-y Co-.v/icl 1 ̂ a*""
S t a in bfook. t b^ t i t. b-;: AC! opt! ;:*d -H. s read. Coun-'* 1 nian Bunch '.'. '*-~: ''"'r^c'1'*?' Thr i" ••? W-i""- ' c.' ci' ;^ ^ t; ori
concern ing condemnation, Cou:;ci, T W O H J ^ I I nogi.-.r.: .askert when > be fi r:£;1 d,v" :• f o r ["'r'? i ^Mng i «. ' ,
Slic was nn^werpd w i t h i n ?0 dayp of the Tinul pas o age "f t.h^ o> c ! i 'i..*n:.e c-~" T h H r r c - ^ v : the
71s!:. of December, Mot ion o-r^^- 'v ' . Tct:., 13u.jaci.ch asked what: al U*i.'njr". i v ^ p - o p c - ' t ^ ^wri- . - r^

w;.u;t thn r - r - M f . - ,

t Tnprovcnivn*" K_ive boon s-:',= nt ' to f: he Heal *:*"! D,-'p- v*tmerit ci

L, M-''»•.• tc;r^f in tho nor t l r /a^ t pa!'4: of t-m.;n , A qUai ter
2, Another qi .^after m i l l i o n g.?M'"'n tank n^x*" to the p:x
1. 1000 fpcf of fl11 main,
•'4, Automat i c cnnt rol r .
3 . K x t f • r i o r T i n u i d 1!:: v f-"11 i n d i *: a t o Y c ,
He said thai thf* S ta te H e a l t h ~-- 'pnr t -me- ' i ( , ' havr* given t h e i r appr^"":. '• , HIT ^np^.c f -o h.-'v:1 ';t
by t :h iR next: wee.V, AP sonn as all the approval is in HV;! "^-td^ «"'-;.:n '>•:• adver t i r-.cd f
Kors sai d tha t i f h-1 i.<* g* ven auf 'hor i za t Ion to proceed h(- r-?i 11 Vn -;M c to go ahead wi f r h o u t
a p p e a r i n g before the courtcl 1 ngcln. . Councl Iman Bunch q u ^ s t tor * h»"- '" ? mr I i-ni t: and the lark
of val vos on one tank - Conner tman Stainbr^ok then moved th^.t S ' l . e rv? n ti.nd !Cors b^j H v^.n the
ai 'tbori -^at ion to ca ! 1 for b5 dc-;, Socon^-^d and carri ed-

MORRTS REQUEST: Msyor Ra jac ich ^ r i t i c i x e d tho oonstsnt r^ t tubn ' i ^p i or ^f t h ^ i ^ r p l e n s w i t h vf
l i t t l e c ban re , T t was fc l t they shoul d a hi d.-:- by ex i s t ing r ^ g v l a f > on.^ of the town that a ye
e l a s e between reconsiderat ions. The attorney wi l l look i n t o I t .

It wi 11 be necessary to hold n publ ic hearing. The date wafi set1 for December ! 1 -

R-3 ^.OKE: May of Bujac i rh fel t that since tb^. council had put o groa r c'-al of wor'/ on it t.b,



it could be finished with perhaps one more study session when the height can he decided upon.
The study mooting was set for 7 p,m, on November 27,

Stainbrook that the request to repeal tho ordinance beddenled. Seconded by Councilman Hunch.
Carried.

HEATER FOR POLICE DEPARTMENT: Council woman Boguo said that the Police Department request a
small ,room-si.Ke heater so that at night they wouldn't have to heat the entire building to
keep the Breathalyser at proper operating temperature, They were given permission.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE BUDGET: This 1 r; the first reading of a recommendation that $10,000
be transferred from Current Expense to the Water Fund to" cover unpredicted expenditures
and that $8500 be transferred from the investments - Water Improvement or Bond Redemption
to the Water Fund for acquisition of new tank sites.

Roeri Hunt had questioned V?!KJ thf ̂ Cohoe: off Chi noox Avenue Is dedicated, The mayor ra* d t-hat
it is dedicated as well, as the unfinished portion of Chinook, It is c. ri^ht of wny although

> Ir.- f * t i. n A 3d i o u r ne â -a t 10:52 o, m,

.'la'" nice ting wa>:- r a i l e d to order by Mayor Rujac lch .-md then ^c-:crs^(-d ^or a puhHe
hrvsr i ng. JPcePcnt were O.'unci 1 wom;in Eofp i ' r 3 Counci ! men Eunch .?nd Co rum, At torney Johnson and
C1 nr'k F.r I r l - r - ion, Counc i lman Stainbrook wr-:^ n^>t prer,^! ' t b.:5,="auo

fe he wa^: a*: te:r:cinp .LI school

A few changes were read by the mayor, ?;o«je dco.H.n;3 wi th changes in the voK-r.M.ori and rnin.a^c,
lie then entertsined quost ion^ , additions or mrrac- ' i t^nr: . Therr? w^rf* none. , Onnci I mar. Co run
Jmoved that" the 1973 budget be* adopted as n r - r i s ^ n t n d . Seconded by Counci lman T7-unch, Carried,
H e a r f n g closed and regular meet ing resumed,

The h i l l n vjero. approved upon mot ion by Counci lman D ^ n c h j <if?condod by Counc i lman Co r u m » Carrie'
CLAIMS: Rob ' s AutomoHiv^ $32^,83; Dete $795,00; C i t y Treasurer $27.60; Harbor Jani tor ia l
Sorv, $^0S00; Mm, Research Center $7,88; Peninsula rnblic Scb, $18.00; Pierce Cty Auditor
?4.10; Fire; Dist /^5 $ I A 3 3 , ? R ; Puyall tp Tractors $5 ,20 ; The Stat ioners $8.39; Taronn Newr,-
Tr^buno $1.8,55; SpadonK Bro«, $?6,?5; State of Wash, $90, V. .
£ f R £ T J , : D.Webb $311,52; D.OjHyko $761.40; M,Ccllovmy $28^,.nO; C . C i f f i n $ ? B K ^ O ; F . R u f f
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man Bunch and seconded by Councilman Co rum,,' Carried, It cancels the following warrants:
#7.233 to Town for Ruston for $150,00 and

#296 to Sleavin-Kors, for $4249,':5» which amount was later adjured,,

NEW. BUSINESS:
COUNCIL VACANCY: The mayor had suggested the appointment of ?at McGwire to the council to
fill the unexpired term of Dennis Cot*, rtrf. ght.. Thx-s war. r.pproH?od upon motion of Council nan

The may'"**- '"net with Mr, Kor11: regarding the hi 1 1 for enr;i neeri n^ at the foot. or Peacoc!', Hi 1 ! ,
lie raid he f^Jt it would bo "hcaper in the long run to pay the: bill In t'hj. adjusted amount
of ^1,37^ ,72, The rour^'i 1 ar*roed to p^y it and Councilman Co rum moved to th"t eff'^c*'.,
Thf-r-- wgp po g^roncl a.n it 1 wi 11 h'? approved vhrn pret:entcd in vouch c^ form.

*?alc! that be would like a notion concerning Md?: for codification.
Motion Viis made hy Counri I mar? H-uneh that the- rlerk he authorised to advertise, for Mds,
seconded hy Councilman Corum and carried.

Tape !13 Side ?., 50^-1 7 31

. also were Counci Irncn Bunch, St.^.inh*-ook, Counci Iwo'tcr Bogus, At to rney Johnson end
C^ o r'< I:!--1 ek.son » Couuci t n;r;n Co run v?ciS T 1 1. ^ Th 2 re •"'"'; t e r n^ e t i ":: • YI '»^,O t hen rr'ee f. c$ i H fo r r;
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February 13, 1973, Regular Council Meeting

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich. Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Council-
men Bunch, Corum, McGuire and Stainbrook, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery.

The bills were approved upon motion by Councilman Bunch, seconded by Councilman McGuire.Carrie
CLAIMS: Bee's Signs $5,00; Bo-Mac Gravel $25.73; Book Publishing $833,33; Borgen & Johnson
$29.37; Boyles Chev. $30.98; Coast to Coast $4.66; Oonan's Fuel $9.87; Delta $51.71; Dept.
of Ecology $20,00; Wash.St.Trsr. $4.00; Firestone Store $298.20; G.H.Hardware $40.32;
Glacier Sand and Gravel $15.29; Isl.Emp.Telephone $90.79; Ken Marvon $106.23; NW Radiator
Works $10.50; Overall $23.35; Pacific Water Works $195.83; Peninsula Auto Parts $93.60;
Peninsula Gateway S67.83; Peninsula Light $342.76; Petty Cash $44.19; Ryan's Service $10.52;
Spadoni Bros. $26.25; State of Wash. $150.93; Stutz Fuel $1349.74; Tacoma Title Co. $44.63;
The Stationers $26/74; United Office Equip. $526,00; U.S.P.O. $16.00; Woodworth & Co.
$588,00;

As there were no corrections or additions to the minutes they stood approved as posted.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission letter of recommendation on the Peninsula S^ports Center request for
variance. This was referred to old business.
2. Planning Commission letter on recommending that the application forms be adopted. The
mayor suggested that they be turned over to the Building Inspector who will choose the
forms that will be used and thenayor's suggestion was okayed by the council.
3. Memo from Glen Sherwood on the progress of Delta Engineers. He said that surveys are
95% complete and plans are 40% complete.
4. Geo-Labs cost proposal on general soils and foundation investigation. This is at the
request of Glen Sherwood and cost is estimated at $4872.00, Motion made by Councilman Stain-
book, seconded by Councilman Bunch, to accept the proposal from Geo-Labs regarding test
drillings with a correction of figures of total feet of drilling from 237 to 227 feet.
Carried.
Glen Sherwood said that applications have been submitted for new government funding.

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Three-Fingered Jack Miller felt he did not have a fair hearing regarding the sign. He
claims that the one on the road was approved by the building inspector. He would like a
re-hearing with the additional evidence he feels he now has. The attorney told him that
he could, be arriested. He also told him that any remedy lies only with the courts.

Ray Gookins said he would like to have copies of the budget and financial records of the
town so that he could acquaint himself with the operation of the town. He was told that he
could request a copy of the budget.

REPORTS:
Jim Hibbs said he has enough specs now to advertise for bids for some sort of tractor-mower
and the specs will be typed up and given to the council tô look over*

POPLAR TREE: Clerk Avery said he had wtdtten, upon the advice of Councilman Bunch, to the
adjoining property owners. Silas Nelsen did not object but Wayne Smith disapproved; however,



since he is no longer living there his opinion did not count for much. Councilwoman Bogue suggest
suggested that the poplar tree be replaced with a flowering tree and she then moved that the
petitioners be allowed to cut the existing poplar tree provided that they remove t̂ e stump

that would be existing and plant a flowering tree in its place and thai: they protect the
town with insurance. This was seconded by Councilman Stainbrook. Motion carried.

R-3 AMENDMENT: Councilman McGuire felt that the lot size was wrong--that there was not
enough change from the present R-l or R-2. He said he felt it would be possible to go on
a percentage basis. He feels that: a straight 30% of lot area is the best way to go. The
dimensions would have to be predicated on sewers. Parking off-street would have to be pro-
vided. Site plans must be approved by the council before a building permit can be issued.
The proposal will be retyped. The; second reading will take place on the 26th.

SEWER EXTENSION TO PURDY TREATMENT CENTER: This constitutes the second reading and Ordinance
No. 162 was given to it. Paul Flint said that the Department of Institutions will sign the
contract and felt that the lines after then would be owned and operated by the town. Coun-
cilman Bunch moved that the ordinance be adopted. Seconded by Councilman Stainbrook. Carried,

SIGN AT PENINSULA SPORTS CENTER: There was a great deal of discussion about the Planning
Commission recommendation. It was felt that it was wrong to hold a hearing while the sign is
in litigation. The mayor said a variance could not be given and then withdrawn after one year,
It was decided that Mr. Hutton must attend the Municipal Court hearing scheduled for February
14, and then he can have h; is request heard by the council. Councilwoman Bogue read excerpts
from the minutes, dating from November 1972. Mr. Hutton then excused himself of blame in not
applying for the variance on the grounds that he, toos was waiting for a ruling on the high-
way regulations. Councilman Bunch topped it all by saying "I think the variance is not
worded very well—in fact, the Planning Commission recommendation is worded worse," to much
laughter. Hearing was set for March 12 at 8 p.m.

BOND RELEASE - ISLAND EMPIRE TELEPHONE CO: The job on Stinson Hill has been completed,
inspected and approved and the telephone company would like the bond released. Motion by
Councilman Corum, seconded by Councilman Bunch, that the bond be released. Motion carried.

McLEAN AND COMPANY BUSINESS: Paul Flint spoke about the loan agreement with HUD. He
presented the final draft of the resolution. It was pronounced correct; by a firm of attorneys*
It is now ready for signature. The mayor read this resolution. There was a discrepancy in
tho date and one set of papers was changed to conform to the January 24 date on the other set.
Motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook, seconded by Councilman Bunch, that Resolution #115
I'O accepted. Carried.^

:^:Lcan mid Company had prepared a document which will take care of the town in many eventu-
alities in being paid Federal grant money. It was approved by HUD. Paul Flint also furnished
n slat.epu.at which will accompany warrants being ;used to pay for projects for which Federal
fu.ids have not yet been paid. Paul Flint went on to speak of a certificate of a licensed
professional engineer. This will be required when the job is 80% complete. Councilman
SLainbrcok moved and Councilman Corum seconded that the town accept the proposal as submitted.
Carried.

Paul Flint went on to present a new resolution to extend the contract with McLean and Company
for another five years. This extends then to August 10f 1977, and can be cancelled by mutual
agreement. Motion by Councilman Stainbrook, seconded by Councilman Bunch, that the contract
be accepted. Motion carried. Paul Flint then extended an invitation to the council to a
dinner party on March 16 at the Terrace Room in Lakewood.

SLEAVTN-KQRS PROGRESS REPORT: As of February 12 the pipe laying began from Well site #2,
and 530 feet of pipe is in place now. Tank site B is under excavation. The possible
removal of a tree that could pose a hazard to water lines was discussed and the Masons,

meeting tonight, will give their opinion as to whether the tree may be removed. They,, the



contractor, are making every effort to save other trees. The crossing of the gas line was
discussed. The town is $189 richer since one item thought necessary has been eliminated,
The engineers will submit another progress report with their recommendation on it.

GRANTS ON RADIO -COMMUNI CATION EQUIPMENT: A decision must be made whether to apply for the
grant money. The high-frequency radio equipment will cost $6523 with a possible grant of
$4892.25, leaving the town!s share of $1630.75. The equipment consists of four new sets
and a base station. The old sets can then move to the street and water vehicles. Council-
woman Bogue said she had looked into it and felt it would be worthwhile since the street
and water vehicles would be manned, but it would not necessarily increase the capability
of the police department. After other deliberation motion was made that the application be
submitted. This was made by Councilman Corumand seconded by Councilman Bunch. Carried.

PIERCE COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT: The mayor read a statement from the Pierce County Health
Department requesting a yearly fee from the town, this year's in the amount of $1595. A
contract agreement was enclosed. The mayor said it cannot be paid, it has not been budgeted.
The mayor also felt we are not getting any service from the county except for rat control,
The law will have to be looked into. The issue was tabled until the attorney can check on it,

The meeting was adjourned at 10:40 p.m. Tape 15, Side 1, 0-896

Asst. Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, February 26 , 1973

The public hearing was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 7:30 p,m.
TARABOCHIA-ANCICH VARIANCE REQUEST:
The mayor read the notice of public hearing and pointed out the location. The clerk read the
Planning Commission letter which recommended denial of the request. In opposition were:
JOHN PAGLIA, who spoke on behalf of Joe, John and Peter Ancich. He said that the carport is
right on the line and would be a fire hazard to the net shed on the adjoining property. He
said the foundation is a structure also and existing things do not give rise to any "rights/1

In addition it would obstruct the only remaining view on the entire piece of property. He
went on to say that the property is already abused as to use.

He went on. He said it was fair to say that we have "no recommendation from the Planning
Commission," meaning that they recommended against it. He quoted a case which said that
"in the absence of a recommendation from the Planning Commission that the Town Council had
no power to grant anything." The Town Council is indeed powerless to grant a variance, he
said/

In favor, GeorgeAncich spoke. He said they were misled when they took out the old garage.
They now want a carport for only one car. Originally the foundation was moved as it was
inconvenient and unsafe. It would be only for the convenience of the chief who lives in the
house.

Mike Galligan said one member of the Planning Commission, George Borgen, told him that he was
unaware that it would be only a carport and not a garage; he would have changed his vote had
he known.

Councilwoman Bogue asked Attorney Johnson about John Paglia's comment concerning the recom-
mendation of the Planning Commission. John Paglia repeated^his comment. He said that while
the Planning Commission does not have legislative power they do have the power of veto in a
way. There was a great deal of contention on the meaning here; The mayor felt that accep-
tance of John Paglia's theory would strip the council of their power. The attorney, Dave
Johnson, did not see it the way John Paglia does.

George Ancich felt that they should bear in mind that this carport would be vastly preferable



to the previous garage. It is not in any way a detriment.

The mayor quelled further argument: by asking for a decision now, A motion was made by
Councilman McGuire that the petition be denied, Seconded by Councilman Stainbrook. Motion
carried. Public hearing closed,

The regular meeting was resumed. Present were Councilwoman Bogus, Councilman Bunch, McGuire
and Stainbrook, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery, Councilman Corum was not present.

The bills were approved upon motion by Councilman Bunch and seconded by Counciiwoman Bogue.
Carried.
CLAIMS: E,Bair $37,55; Bob's Automotive $45.57; B-Mac Gravel $36,76; Holroyd Company $28.46;
Niebergall Hearing $7.50; Overall Cleaning $4,67; Pacifc Water Works $295.90; Peninsula Gate-
way $11.42; Peninsula Light $81,04; Pierce County Commissioners $308.47; Pioneer Bus. Forms
$36.46; P.S.Air Pollution $207.00; Sa-So Inc8$28,88; Spadoni Bros. $2553.17; Union Oil $25.32;
Pierce Co.Fire Dist #5 $1703.05; Harbor Janitor Serv. $40,00; P,C.Boundary Review Board $25,00
PAYROLL: D.Webb $312.38; M.Galloway $291.92; D.Opdyke $282.99; C.Giffln Jr. $300,99; D,
Darlson $239.37; F.Ruff $90.93; D.Oswalt $9126; D.Johnson $229,61; J.Bujacich Jr. $35.63;
A,W,Goodno $204,21;J.Bujacich $384.07; D.Avery $406.58; P.Ebert $99,93; M.Michaelson $310,36;
J.Hibbs $320.33; G.Tannahill $292.47; J,Anderson $222.69; John Ross $384.48; EBP Insurnace
$17.63; Pen.State Bank $1328.30; Pub.Empl.Ret, $498,39; Dept.of Labor and Industries $66.95;
Pub.Empl,Ret. $446.61; Empl.Sec, $1172.28; Col,Life Ins. $37,00

The minutes stood approved as posted as there were no corrections or additions,

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission recommendation on rezone of Newton Ford property to W-l.

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Sbn Holsinger requested a special hearing for the dry land marina* He asked for March 26P
Since the lapse of time was found suitable it was agreed that it would be set for 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Phillips and Bud Shore of Robert Nyquist Associates of Seattle, a firm of architects,
were present. They said that since local government has recommending jurisdiction for Shore-
lines Management and if the project exceeds $25,000 it must be submitted for review by the
Town Council, They wished to present their concept of property development before expensive
plans are prepared. They need to get a strong feeling from the council that the project is
compatible. The mayor told them that he had called some interested parties so that they could
hear the presentation also. The men of the architectural firm said they are interested in
remodeling Bayshore Marina with the following changes:

1, Food service with a Class H license.
2, Series of small open-air shops, marine oriented.
3, A mini-wharf, similar to a fisherman's wharf. No moorage spaces and no changes in the

water facility. They propose that there is 10,000 square feet of rentable space. This way the
docks and decks would be available for public use. They would remove the exterior siding
revealing the old mill siding which would be in keeping with the present look of the harbor.
There would be parking for 45 to 60 cars but would provide additional parking in keeping with the
qualifications of the ordinance. Again, they said they need to know if the project will be
acceptable before they go ahead with costly plans. The mayor said the building is already
zoned to C-l use and this projected use of the property is much more acceptable than any of the
other 23 permitted uses.
Mrs, Paul Babich said she understood that the ordinance allows a great many uses in that area
but pleaded against it on the basis of traffic congestion and parking.

The architects were instructed to fill out a formal application and the public hearing date
will be set. The 23rd of April would be the first regular meeting at which it could be set a ,
although a special hearing date could be set a week before that.

DELTA ENGINEERS PROGRESS REPORT:
Glen Sherwood said that he now has a revised time schedule on the sewer progress. The differ-



ence In time is one of re-evaluation of just how much work there was to do and to attempt
to get a more realistic production-construction time period.

Item 10, complete plans and submit to State and Federal agencies is now April 1, 1973.
Awarding of contracts now August 13, 1973 and Completion Date now June 1, 1974.

He said that more than 60,000 lineal feet of pipe are involved in the project, which is a
controlling factor, and construction time is dependent for the treatment plant on delivery
of equipment. These things can stretch contract time considerably.

The length of time between the opening of bids and awarding of the contract was explained.
Opening of bids is now set for May 7, the tentative date. All intervening time is legal
steps the council must take. The May 7 date is not a regular council meeting. Sherwood
said the time can be shortened by opening, tabulating and checking for errors and then
presenting the opened bids at the council meeting when they can actually be considered by
the council.

The mass public hearing on the final assessment roll must be advertised. Hearing now set for
July 9 and final acceptance by the council on July 23,.

A question was asked concerning the plant.site. It is now tentatively set for the gully
across from Borgen and Johnson's, the Reuben Berg property.

The stubs from the main line to the property line or easement are 6" in size. Property
owners who have not been charged for side sewers on their lots may make application for them
before March 15. The cost is considerably less at this time as it can be added to the ULID.
A public notice will appear in the next issue of the Gateway. Forms will be profided at the
Town Hall for the purpose of requesting $he side sewers.

John Dobler was present. He proposes another apartment house in East Gig Harbor, He is
applying for a change of zone to RMP. He said he plans to appear before the Planning Commis-
sion on March 6.

SLEAVIN-KQRS PROGRESS REPORT: Will Hawkins reported on the construction of the mains and
the tank sites. He said that now 2340 lineal feet of 8" main has been installed but not yet
hooked up, tested or purified. Rough restoration is completed of the road shoulder.

At tank site B the footing wall is completed and the drainage pipe is in place.

Tank site A is the largest problem area. He said the lot is too small for proper construc-
tion of the tank. 15 feet across the front of the lot were lost to potential county road
expansion. The contour lines were placed on it, and the site was found to be too steep. The
only reasonable method is to purchase an additional strip. Negotiations are being carried
out to purchase an additional SOfeet of property on the North side. The tank will be slipped
due north 25 to 30 feet. The mayor said he had confirmation from the engineers that there
would be no additional costs except one additional day to survey and possibly one man-day
mapping. It will give much better access to the property also. He went on to explain how
the trouble came about. He said that in addition to the 15 feet across the front that 15
feet came off the back so that the owner could some day put a road there. Since then, they
found there is no possibility of developing a house on the other side of the supposed road.

The mayor interrupted saying that he didn't want to be misquoted or Hawkins misled. He said
that at no time did the seller ever request an additional 15 feet across the back. This was
the exact property requested by Sleavin-Kors, The town purchased exactly what was told to
us to buy as requested by the engineers.

Hawkins said that total construction will come in less than the bid price. He also noted
that he was sending to Washington Development Company a change in piping design at Tank A,
It concerns a tank drain that could dump water onto private property. He thinks he has found
A solution and a change order will come through to be signed. He said it was not found
necessary to remove the tree spoten of at the last; meeting.

Doug Garber would like water service to his property off Rosedale Street. He was told to get
together with Jim to get town specifications.



BID ON FAN: Wayne Goodno presented a bid of $298,81 from Harbor Furnace. He said it would
not cost that much as he feels that it would be unnecessary to install another grill. He
felt that both existing outlets could be tied into the one big fan on the roof. Inspector
Goodno will get a price on it and have it okayed by the mayor so it can be installed as soon
as possible,

The County Planning Department had sent notices regarding their hearings on March 8. These
are requests to zone from single family to RMP. The mayor said he was concerned with the one
at Shore Acres, He said it would be very difficult to supply the area with water. The mayor
will have the attorney write and protest.

Councilman McGuire suggested that a letter be written to the Gig Harbor Planning Commission on
the R-3 zone applications. In addition, he would like the commission to make a study concerning
a comprehensive plan, outside the town as well as inside the town limits,

Meeting adjourned at 10:50 p>m. Tape 15, Side 2, 0-End
~ ~ ~ , \
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l Meeting, March 12? 1973

The regular meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich and then recessed for the public
hearing. Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, McGuire and Stainbrook,
Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery

PUBLIC HEARING - PENINSULA SPORTS CENTER VARIANCE REQUEST:
The Peninsula Sports Center had requested a variance in size and height of a sign at their
place of business near Highway 16, The Planning Commission had recommended interim granting
of the variance as the Sports Center planned to move to Olympic Village when the new mall
opens. The mayor asked for comments from those opposed and those in favor. There were no
comments. He then asked for opinions from the council, Councilman Bunch moved that the
variance application be denied. Councilman Stainbrook seconded, Motion carried unanimously.
Public hearing closed and regular meeting resumed.

Councilman Bunch moved that the other bills be approved. Councilman McGuire seconded. Carried,
CLAIMS: D.Avery (reprint,map) $17,75; Bob's Automotive $ (Void) Borgen & Johnson $137.62;
Conan's Fuel $3,09; M.Galloway $27,30; C.Giffin $95.38; G.H.Insurance $45.00; L.Herbert
$53,66; Isl.Emp $109.33; Lundberg $173,12; Marvin's Serv, $S.70; Northwest Petroleum $14.96;
Overall Cleaning $11.73; Pacific Outfiiling $494,07; Pacific Waterworks $67,23; Peninsula
Gateway $112,88; Peninsula Light Co, $352.23; Petty Cash $30,22; Sargent-Sowell $257,77;
Steven Motor Co. $15.81; Stutz Fuel $33.10; TNT $11,22; Stationers $63*58; United Office
Equip. $20.00; USPO $46,00; Woodworth & Co, $433,65; Glacier Sand $34,96; Peninsula Auto
Parts $30.82; Spadoni Bros. $57,75,
PAYROLL: Mid-month withdrawals plus Washington Physicians Service $92.25

The minutes stood approved as posted as there were no corrections or additions.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1, Mr, and Mrs, Milton Roby wished to go on record as requesting only one side sewer hookup
to their dwelling on Stinson Avenue,
2, Councilwoman Bogue brought up the National Guard invitation on March 16 to a seminar. She
will attend.
3, The mayor reminded the council of the Peninsula Helmsmen1s meeting on planning on.March
31. He urged all council members to attend,

REPORTS:
Jim Hibbs said the town has received its striping machine,
The mayor read the letter to the Attorney from Drs, Wada, Madison and Meier which concerned
the rebuilding of Cascade Avenue. They asked what assurance there might be that the town
will accept the road when it is rebuilt and will the town maintain it afterward, The mayor



answered that the town will accept the road if it i« brought up to specifications. They
will accept it and maintain it because they were only waiting for it: to be paved long ago.
Drainage will affect private property from the road and the mayor wished it recorded that
the town is not responsible for them changing the flow of water in any way.

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS:
The plan for the park at the foot of Rosedale is finished and submitted now for tentative
approval,

Jim Hibbs wished it added to the above reports that he had found it was Geo Labs or the
owners of the drilling rig that was responsible for the furrows in the park grass. It was
agreed that the town should write and find out if they are going to take care of the damage.
The police department was instructed to take pictures of the damage.

Jim went on to say that Washington Development Co. had dug a hole in the yard at the Masonic
Temple and did not fill it in again. Will Hawkins will take care of it,

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Mavis Stuhr was present. She said she is buying the; house at the corner of Stinson and
Rosedale Streets. She would like to put in an art center. The mayor told her it was not
now zoned for business but he told her how to go about rezoning it. She was unhappy,
saying that the real estate man has told her it was all right* She was instructed to speak1

to the building inspector as there would be 9 parking problem there.

Mr. Durbin of Harbor Landing Mall asked about signse They have taken down all the previous
signs and would like to erect one over the sidewalk. They were told that the attorney had
better check on the liability factor of a sign over the sidewalk.

SLEAVTN-KORS PROGRESS REPORT: Will Hawkins said the line from Harborview to Peacock has
been tested and is ready for service-

TRACTOR BIDS: There were two received,
1, Ray Block, Puyallup, $5700 excluding tax
2. Buck and Son, Tacoma $6032,63 esciuding tax

The two bids were not identical in content. Councilman McGuire moved to accept the low bid
pending the determination that they had met the specifications required by the city. This
was seconded by Councilman Bunch. Carried,

R-3 AMENDMENT - ORDINANCE No, 163: This was the second reading. Councilman Bunch moved
that Ordinance No, 163 be adopted. Councilman Corum seconded* Carried,

WATER CONSTRUCTION PROJECT FINANCING:
There are outstanding bills to be paid on the work done by Washington Development Company
and Sleavin-Kors prior to receipt of federal funds. An ordinance must be adopted to
establish a special fund to cover these payments/ This constitutes the first reading of
the proposed ordinance. A meeting will be held next Monday night to adopt this ordinance
officially. The meeting will take place on March 19 at 7:30 p.m. to be followed by a
study session.

Meeting â joû rĵ  at 9:17 P-m^ Tape 16, Side 1, 9-362

Asst. Clerk



Special Council Meeting, March 19 , 1973

Mayor Bujacich called the special meeting to order. Present were Councilwoman Bogue,
Councilmen Bunch, Corum, McGuire9 Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery, !

WATER TANK CONSTRUCTION FUND: Ordinance No. 164:
The mayor read the proposed ordinance. Councilman Bunch moved that Ordinance No. 164 be
adopted. Councilman Corum seconded. Motion carried,

SPECIAL WARRANTS issued to:
Washington Development; Company $29,147,90
Siavin-Kors Engineering 11,088,57

Both these warrants bear interest at the rate of 5%%» Councilman Bunch moved that the
two warrants be approved as submitted, Councilman McGuire seconded. Carried.

RESOLUTION No. 116, Authorization for the mayor to execute requisitions for payment under
HUD Project #PFL-WA- 10-19-100; Councilman Bunch moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded
by Councilman Corum* Carried.

SHORELINE MANAGEMENT PERMIT PUBLIC HEARING: The hearing date for the Bayshore Marina location
was set for April 23 at 7:30 p.m..

TRACTOR BID: There was some discussion on the discrepancy in the bids, Jim Hibbs said he
would rather mow by hand and make sure that what they are getting is right. The mayor recom-
mended that the council reject a).l bids. Councilman McGuire moved that both bids be rejected
while the specifications are reassessed, Councilwoman Bogue seconded. Motion carried,

The men of the fishing industry were present to express concern that the planned park may
eliminate the possibility of their ever getting a loading and unloading dock for their
boats. The members of the council explained that this site was not deep enough for what i
they have in mind but that the street end between the Shell Dock and the Tides Tavern may
be just what they have ;in mind. The council agreed to approach the Port Commissioners to
see what may be done to start action on a dock of this kind*

.DIRT BANK BETWEEN UDDENBERG PARKING LOT AND JUDSON STREET: Councilman Bunch said that the
dirt bank is eroding and looking unkempt and wondered about paving it to the street. At least
part of t hi sr bank is on the right of way. Councilwoman Bogues who would rather see plantings
than paving, was appointed to see Keith Uddenberg about it,

WORKSHOP, PUGET SOUND GOVERNMENTAL CONFERENCE: The mayor pointed out that this workshop is
the same day as the Peninsula Helmsmen's workshop at Peninsula High School,

Councilman McGuire reported that he had been to the U of W School of Architecture and was
told that as soon as the spring quarter starts from 10 to 15 students will be assigned to
the design work for the new Town Hall and the project will be completed by June 6,

Meeting adjourned at 9:40HQ,m 16S Side 1, 393 to 952
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Regular Council Meetings March 26, 1973

The public hearing was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at, 7:30 p,m. Present were Council-
woman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum and McGuire, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery. Council-
man Stainbrook was not present. The public hearing concerned the Pascoe request for W-l
zoning on the Bill Newton Ford Agency property. Monte Hester, Mr, Pascoe's attorney, with-
drew the application for rezone. Attorney Hester said that, as he interprets the ordinance,
there is an ambiguity in Section 17,6 concerning reconstruction. He said that no lending
institution would lend money on a building that could, not be reconstructed if it were des-
troyed by fire. He would like instructions from the council or their interpretation of the
section of the ordinance.
John Paglia, representing the John Jerkoviches9 the Stancics and John, Joe and Peter Ancich
was also present.

After a great deal of discussion the public hearing was closed and the regular meeting called
to order. This too was recessed for another public hearing concerning the annexation of
the Insel property to the town on behalf of Sky Realty., Chuck Lindner requested postponment
for thirty days. The council agreed to table until May 14 at 7:30 p,m.

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion for approval of the bills. Seconded and carried
CLAIMS: R,Bogue $19,56; J.Bujacich $39.38; Concord Press $4.66; Conrad and Johnson $184.00;
Dept. of Ecology $5,00; R.Edwards $2000.00; dig Harbor Machine Works $5.93; Harbor Janiforial
$40.00; Lou Herbert $9.98; Lacquer Distributors $25.44; Pacific Water Works $246*63; PCFD #5
$1703.05; Pierce County Library $2988,87; Sahlberg Safety $1106.70; State Utility Tax $52.11;
Tacoma Reprographics $170.84; Tacoma Title Co. $57.23; The Stationers $39.54; Utility Tax
$855.60; Union Oil $12.81; United Office Equipment $6.83; Zep Manufacturing $34,55; Dept,
of Ecology $2.00.
PAYROLL: Donald Webb $312.38; M9 Galloway $291.92; D.Opdyke $282,99; C.Giffin $300.99; D.
Karlson $239.37; F.Ruff $90.95; D.Oewalt $91.29; D.Johnson $229.63; J.Bujacich Jr $35.65;
A.W.Goodno $204.59; D.Avery $406,25; P.Ebert $99,96; M.Michalson $310,34; J.Hibbs $321,21;
G.Tannahill $159.82; J.Anderson $299,72; J.Ross $267.09; R.Bogue $16.03; E.Bunch $16,03;
G.Stainbrook £16.93; G.Corum $16.03; P.McGuire $16.03; Pen.St.Bank $1077.90; Pub.Empl.Ret,
$446,61; Pub.Emp.Ret. $394.80; Empl Sec. $988,00; Dept of Labor & Ind. $39,51; Epp Trust
$80.75; Colonial Life $31-00.

The posted minutes were approved as there were no corrections or additions.

No correspondence.

SPECIAL GUESTS: The representative of a sign company was present with three proposals for
a sign at State Mutual Savings Bank. He said the building height is 16 feet and the original
sign was 22 feet high. He proposed a sign on a column at the edge of the sidewalk. It
would be topped with a rotating cube that is four feet on each side. It would bear the
name of the bank on two sides and have an "S" on the two other sides. A second choice would
be a time-temperature 2-sided sign about 16 feet in height. A third choice is a time-tempera-
ture sign coming out from the column at building height. This would extend 8 feet out over
the sidewalk.

The representative maintained that a time-Temperature sign would be simply a message change,
not a flashing sign.

Attorney Johnson said the RCW's permit signs over sidewalks. The town may give a permit to
an abutting property owner to construct over the sidewalk, The owner must provide liability.

It was felt that a height variance would be needed. The building inspector felt that grant-
ing this type of sign would complicate things because it would set a precedent. The mayor
felt that the time-temperature sign requires a variance also/ Councilwoman Bogue agreed,
saying that a variance needs to be requested or we will end up with flashing signs all over



CounciIworaan Bogue moved that a variance be requested for Section 8,7 in regard to signs,
Seconded by Councilman McGuire. Carried,

John Holmaas was present and advised the council of a problem existing on the Snyder property
at the corner of Soundview Drive and the Hunt Road, He said that the timber on the property
has been determined by the Department of Natural Resources to have root rot and the trees will
be removed before August 31. The site will be reforested by next fall*

Mr. Durbin of the Harbor Landing Mall asked about his sign. He can be permitted to hang the
sign over the sidewalk but the town requires a liability policy--a "hold harmless agreement."
His insurance man will write a letter stating that the policy is in force and then the
Building Inspector can go ahead and issue the permit.

REPORTS:
Jim Hibbs reported on a dip in the road at Clay Hill. The price quoted was approximatly
$320. He was told to go ahead while the weather is still good.

Chief Don Webb reported that Sgt Galloway has started school and will be gone until June I.

DENIAL OF MORRIS DOCK: Attorney Malance had written to Attorney Johnson. He wished to give
the council members a chance to voice second thoughts before the Morrises sue.

STREET NAMING: Foster Street and Myers Lane were proposed for streets within the Foster/Myers
annexation. Councilman Corura moved that we accept the names of the streets as stated.. Coun-
cilman McGuire seconded. Carried.

BUSINESS LICNESE: Virgil's ARCO was instructed by the attorney to purchase his license by
March 15. He has not.

The Peninsula Sports Center sign is down* The judge Is signing an order of civil contempt
against the Tides Tavern.

Transfer of license from Three-Fingered Jack's Tides Tavern to Philip Talcott Stanley and
wife. This was approved by the Council,

The Library Board will hold their annual meeting at 4 p.m, tomorrow at the Library. The mayor
will attend.

PLANTINGS ON JUDSON: Counciiwoman Bogue said that Keith Uddenberg had called her* He has now
decided that he would like to pave the bank with blacktop but would leave planting holes. He
would consider alternatives if they don"t require too much maintenance. It was suggested that
he submit a plan of what he intends to do so that the council can approve it,

CounciIwoman Bogue went on to say that she had received the short form application for our
funding from the Inter-Agency Commission for Outdoor Recreation* This short form applies to
cities under 2500 population and does not require aerial photographs,

The mayor read a letter from the Harbor Holidays Committee requesting the use of the property
next door to the town Hall for their celebration to be held June 10-11. It was decided that
they had made a mistake in the dates and it should read June 9-10,

Tape 16, Side 2, 0-636 feet,
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SPECIAL MEETING, April 3, 1973

This was a special meeting called to discuss the extension of sewer lines to the Purdy
Treatment Center. Mr, Bill Thornton and Hal Hagftstad were present. They said they hoped
a sewer plan could evolve that could accommodate both the town and the county, They pressed
for sewer connections for others in the area of the Treatment Center, The lines would be paid
for initially ;by the Town and reimbursed by the county. If the linss had to be increased
in size the county would pay for the needed increase. The town is to receive a written
proposal from the County Commissioners. This proposal is to include reimbursement pro-
visions for the town for treating effluent of county customers on the line,

Mr, Homer Brown has just moved into our town in the former Dennis Courtright house and is
asking permission to be excluded from the kennel license fee. He feels that the fee is too
much too high since he will have no breeding stock, simply two house dogs and two hunting
dogs that will not be allowed to roam the streets. He was told that codification of the
ordinances is in process and if it is noted that the fee is out of line then an adjustment
could be made but he was advised to buy the kennel license at this time.

Councilman McGuire introduced the members of the five-man architectural^ _te_am_ from the
University of Washington, They told the council that five separate plans will be submitted
for their approval by June,

Meetin« adjourned. />*—x Tape 16, Side 2P 640 to End,

Asst, Clerk

Regular Council Meeting, April 9, 1973

The mayor called the meeting to order at 8 p.m. Present were Councilman Bunch, Corum9 Stain-
brook and McGuire, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery. Councilwoman Bogue was unable to attend
because of a previous commitment.

The bills were approved upon motion by Councilman Bunch, seconded by Councilman Co rum. Carried
CLAIMS: Bob's Automotive $406.96; Borgen and Johnson $233.31; Oman's Fuel $3.50; P.Ebert,
$60.00; Firestone Stores $6,80; G.H.Hardware $113.47; A.W.Goodno $165*00; Harbor Furnace
$314,54;, Lacquer Distr. $8,56; Coast to Coast $5.43; Lundberg Concrete $50,46; MuniChemCorp
$50,46; Parker Paint $159,86; Pen. Auto Parts $40.93; Pen-Gateway $89,68; Pen, Light Co,
$277,30; Petty Cash $30,73; Pierce Cty Trsr. $1122.00; Overall Laundry $25.25; The Stationers
$33.08; Traffic Control Signs $122,22; Tresner & Sons $27.30; Union Oil Co, $5.06; U.S.
Post Office $16.00
PAYROLL: Mid month withdrawals.

The minutes stood approved as posted as there were no corrections or additions.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission recommendation on R-3 zones,
2, Planning Commission letter recommending amendment of a part of W-l zoning.
3* Planning Commission recommendation on Paul V. Holmes variance request.
4. Planning Commission letter of commendation on Councilman Bunch.
5. Copy of Planning Commission letter to Pierce County Planning Department.
6. Copy of Pierce County Public Works and County Commissions letter to the Boundary Review

Board concerning the Purdy Treatment Center Sewer line and the extension will become
the responsibility of Pierce County,

The Harbor Holidays letter was read by the mayor.

fi£l?SKL?fffeF£» °f the Pierce County Planting Department, told the council of their work
shorelines of Pierce_Coufiag, Their work took them over 6 months in the



field and they covered over 800 miles of shoreline* He presented two parts of the report;
a graphic report and a descriptive text. There will be a master program developed shortly
with specific land use regulations directed toward the future 20 to 30 years from now. It
will include committees with citizen involvement. It is up to the town if they want to do
their own master plan or appoint a representative to the committee. At least one public
hearing will be held regarding this master plan^

Mr, John Holman was present regarding Harbor Holidays„ The celebration will be held June
9-10 and will include a parade on Saturday. TheHarbor Holidays committee encourages the
members of the council to attend at least oneAmeet'ingSv

Chief Webb brought up adoption of the criminal code. He had a copy of one adopted by the
town of Fife, He asked the council to adopt a similar one either by ordinance or resolution.
Mayor Bujacich said the proposed ordinance would have to be given over to the attorney and
perhaps a copy should be made for each councilman. Perhaps it can have a first reading by
next time,

Robert Crase and his attorneyt John Paglia* were present regarding a letter requested some
time ago, Mr, Crase requested a letter saying that the town iwll not evict him from the
right of way of the street end- Attorney Paglia, in a lengthy dissertation, pleaded that
the town authorize the town attorney to write a letter saying that the encroachment that is
there, if any, be allowed to remain, but in case the house is destroyed he will not be
allowed to rebuild over the property line. Attorney Johnson promised the letter by noon
tomorrow,

MORRIS DOCK REQUEST: Attorney Malanca was present* He had a letter requesting reconsidera-
tion to amend the previous request: to a private dock. There will be no commercial activity.
It will be the same dock. The council was asked to vote for or against reconsideration.
Councilman Bunch moved to reconsider. This was seconded by Councilman McGuire, The mayor
poIled the vote: Bunch, aye; Corum, abstention; Stainbrook, no; and McGuire, aye. The
mayor called the vote carried by vote of two to one. The mayor suggested that the Morrises
withdraw their previous request. Hearing set for May 14, at 7:30 p,m,

REPORTS: The mayor asked Jim Hibbs if he had checked at: Tony Giiich's, Their sewer line
was drilled through by the Telephone Company and the bank is being washed away*

Glen Sherwood would like to set a meeting with the council to review the completed sewer
plans. He would like to talk a bit about property that will not be, served by gravity; prop-
erty acquisition; and about the pumping station. April 19 at 7:30 was set,

BIDS ON TRACTOR MOWER:
1.. Ray Bock $5575.00, excluding tax
2, Buck and Sons $5755.87, including tax (or $5481,78 excluding tax)
3. Hagen $7107.75

Motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook to accept the low bid of Buck and Sons for a total
of $5755.87, including tax. Seconded by Councilman Corum, Carried,

PUBLIC HEARING DATES SET:
Paul. V. Holmes May 29, 7:30 p.m.
Shoreline Management and

Ed Hoppen May 29, 8:00 p.m.

RESOLUTION ON INTEREST-BEARING WARRANTS:
The clerk was given authorization to issue interest-bearing warrants to the Washington
Development Company. Motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook, seconded by Councilman
Bunch, Carried, This warrant is in the amount of $1363,25,

REINVESTMENT OF INTEREST:
The clerk was given authorization to reinvest the interest upon motion by Councilman Bunch:



seconded by Councilman Stainbrook, Carried.

PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION:
Regarding the R-3 zones, the mayor was not favorable to their recommendation on piecemeal
zoning, He wished to set a hearing<fete at council level- April 30 at 7:30 p.m. was set.

Councilman Corum was all for setting aside one night a month just for public hearings.

Mayor Bujacich asked the building inspector to check up on two illegal situations:
The house on the corner of Rosedale and Stinson, the Mavis Stuhr house; and the
little house next to Tony Gilich that is now being reconditioned,. It has no
sanitary facilities whatever.

Councilman Bunch asked about the building going on at Neptunes Court,. He asked if some of
the parking area is being taken up. The building inspector said he had ample parking and
it was riot in conflict with church parking.

VFW Hall: Councilman Bunch said that fraternal organizations are permitted in R-l districts
under conditional use. Does the council want the conditional use permit to go before the
Planning Commission? He was answered in the affirmative.

Councilman Corum suggested a postage meter for the town as he has noticed that there are
vouchers for stamps at each meeting, The clerk was instructed to check into it.

Councilman McGuire said that the U of W architectural team has come up with an existing
inventory and future needs lists, Councilmen and department heads were asked to look these
over and teturn them to the clerk by Wednesday.

Boat parking on the rights of way were discussed,

A possible summer meeting schedule was discussed.

Meeting adjourned at 10:25. /^~~\ Tape 17, Side 1 „ 0-962 feet

Asst. Clerk

Regular Meeting and Public Hearing, April 23, 1973

The public hearing was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at: 7:30 p.m. Present were Council-
woman Bogus, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, McGuire and Stainbrook, Attorney Johnson and Clerk
Ave ry ,

SHORELINE MANAGEMENT - Barnett Schorr/ Bayshore Marina:
The public hearing had been advertised thirty days ago and all concerned property owners
have been notified. The mayor called for proponents:
Barnett Schorr brought the same drawing as before and affixed it on the wall for all to see,
He said that the exterior of the building and the dock area will not be changed. The
only remodeling to take place will be in the interior of the building,

___ John Gilich asked if the pier will be extended. He was answered no/

The mayor called for opposition:
Allan Overland, attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rahich, called the project a traffic hazard
to a dead-end road and a hazard to life and limb of adults and children. He presented
a petition signed by about 54 persons, Mr. Schorr defended the project saying ir. was not a
question at this time of rezone or parking but only a question of the applicability to the



Shoreline Management Act,

Shirley Babich spoke, saying among other things that the traffic congestion from such a
project would be undesirable,

Mike Castelan asked if the dimensions of the property are sufficient to conform* The mayor
answered him that this is a prior structure,

Councilman McGuire moved that the council recommend approval of the application. Councilman
Stainbrook seconded. Carried by vote of three to two with Counciiwoman Bogue and Councilman
Bunch voting no. Public hearing closed,

The regular meeting was called to order at 8:30 p,m. Mr, Ed Conans in the audience, asked a
question about the sewer and he was referred to Glen Sherwood, The bills were approved upon
motion by Councilman Bunch9 seconded by Councilman Corum, Carried,
CLAIMS: A-Z Arts $31,50; Basic Fire flquip, $35.49; P.Ebert (Census) $76,25; Harbor Janitorial
Service $40.00; Island Empire $89,76; Lakewood Villa Stereo $35,52; Lundberg Concrete Pipe
$59,12; Pacific Water Works $14.13; Pete's Machine Shop $13.45; PCFD #5 $1703,05; C.Root
$3.50; Spadoni Bros $425,60; State Mutual Savings $15,00; State of Wash, $177.89; Stutz Fuel
$449,96; Tacoma Title $54,08; Tacoma News Teibune $23,76; The Stationers $7,14; Timco $11,74:
USPO $100,00; Woodworth & Co, $110,25,
PAYROLL: D,Webb $312,38; M.Galloway $291,92; D.Opdyke $282,99; C-Giffin $300.99; D.Karlson
$239.37; F-Ruff $90,95; D,Oswalt $91.29; D.Johnson $229,63; J.Bujacich $35,65; A.Goodwo
$204.59; D.Avery $406.25; P.Ebert $99,96; M.MLchaelson $406,25; J.Hibbs $310,34; G.Tannahill
$159,82; J,Anderson $229,72; XX3Uift8X8Hi(X$X J,Ross $267,09; R.Bogue $16-03; E.Bunch $16.03;
G,Stainbrook $16.93; G.Corum $16.03; P, McGuire $16,03; Pen ..St. Bank $1077.90; Pub.Emp.Ret,
$446,61 and $394.80; Empl,Sec,$988.00; Dept of Labor and Ind. $39,51.; EPP Trust $80.75;
Col Life and Ace, $31,00

As there were no corrections or additions the minutes stood approved as posted,

CORRESPONDENCE: The mayor said he had approved the appointment of Mrs, Reed Hunt to fill
the vacancy on the Library Board created by the resignation of Mrs., Hare,

COMMITTEE REPORTS: The mayor had talked with the county about the park site next, to Harbor
Heights school. They have until 1977 to fulfill their obligation or the property reverts to
the town/ The mayor said he did get the impression that they would not object to the; town
building a new public building there. They will have the attorney Interpret,,

Councilwoman Bogue said she is trying to prepare the application for the grant money for the
park.. She said a statement of support from local business men and individuals would aid the
project. She asked Mr. Platt of the Gateway if he would help her get the message out,

CONFIRMATION OF ORDINANCE #164:
The clerk explained that Ordinance 164 would have to be ratified and confirmed at a regular
meeting of the council as the bond counsellor said an ordinance could not be passed at a
special session,

ORDINANCE ON CRIMINAL CODE: The copies had been prepared by Attorney Johnson who had met
with the county prosecutor's office. The mayor read it as directed by the attorney and the
second reading and passage can take place at the next meeting, Ordinance No, 165 was tenta-
tively affixed as the number,

PUBLIC HEARING ON SHORELINE MANAGEMENT JlGT:
The hearing must be set for the new town dock and bulkhead at the foot of Rosedale. There
was a question of whether to ask for just the bulkhead or the dock also, It is most im-
portant to get the bulkhead in right away. They decided to submit the entire plan since

they have the drawings and the maps, June 11 at 7:30 was set.

The mayor suggested a change in fees in view of how many times some of these hearings are



readvertised. It was suggested that it be set at $50 for a variance and $100 for a rezone.
The attorney will draw up the ordinance amendment,

AWC Conference Jure 20, 21 and 22 at Spokane

State Mutual Savings and Loan are having a grand opening of their remodeled building on
Friday,, April 273 from 7 to 8 p,m,

They discussed the change in meeting nights for the summer. No action taken at this time.

Councilman Co rum suggested an increase in pay schedule for council members., Council woman
Bogue and Councilmen Bunch were very opposed and Councilman McGuire felt it would be a poor
move iri view of the current high taxes.

Councilman McGuire asked if the building going on at Neptunes Court is legal since it will
have no plumbing. Wayne Goodno said there is sufficient plumbing in the building to which
his addition is attached.

PARKING FACILITIES FOR BOATS was discussed. Letters will be written to the offending
marinas requesting them to remove their boats from the public rights of way.

DOGS: Councilman McGuire asked if it would not be possible to get the Humane Society to
come over and pick up dogs that are running at larg«. Licensing was discussed but it was
felt: that licensing would not help because it would not keep dogs from running loose. The
clerk will advertise by public notice the town's intention of enforcing Ordinance No. 13.

The mayor announced the resignation of Chief Webb from the police department^as of May 14.
No one has yet been appointed,

The m^efing was adjourned at 9:̂ "p̂ m, Tape 17, Side 2, 0-532
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Asst. Clerk
Public Hearing, Town Council, April 30, 1973

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich at 7:30 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Rogue, Councilmen Bunchs Corumt McGuire and Stainbrook, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery,

The mayor explained that the public hearing was called to consider a change of zone from
R-l to R-3 in the areas indicated on the map. The locations are explained as:

The east 180 feet of Lot 4, except easterly 30 feet for a road,,
The 150 feet north of Grandview between Pioneer Way and Stinsori Avenue, and

£ The south 1/2 of Lot 5 and all of Lot 8 lying inside the limits of the town,. This
property lies along Stinson Avenue and is bounded by Myers Way on ;the north.

The legal description of the properties were read also. It has been published in the
Peninsula Gateway.

The mayor opened the discussion to opposition,

HAROLD G. BEST, Superintendent of the Peninsula School District #401, said he was concerned
because so much development causes tremendous traffic along Pioneer Way* He felt it could
alleviate the traffic situation if the bottleneck of Stinson Avenue were opened; he said
he did not object to the proposed zoning,, however, only to the effect it might have.

Mayor Bujacich explained that the town had asked the Highway Department to help in this
problem, but the town does not have funds even to acquire the property.



Mayor Bujacich read a letter from Mr. W.D,Edgbert of the Peninsula Investment Co, who is in
favor of the rezone,

Councilwoman Bogue said she has serî & doubts, in view of the intent of the zoning ordinance,
about the largest piece of property. She felt that the northern portion, on the slope of the
hillj has tremendous view possibilities and is more suited to R-i use,, The southerly portion
would be entirely applicable to R--3. She felt that trees on the northern portion will be
destroyed and green belting will be lost,

It was then brought out that site plan approval should take care of the green belting since
site plan approval is required under R-3 zoning. It was agreed that more trees could be

1 1 n re«Uice£
saved under R-3 than R-l since R-3 a* -lows more open space,

Councilwoman Bogue was also concerned about the possible size ofR-3 structures on a hillside
so admirably suited to single-family use. She felt that height and density permits a massive
structure™

Size of the proposed areas was discussed* It was agreed that Tacoma City Light property would
have to be deleted from the zoning.

Councilman Co rum moved that the town adopt the described areas for an R-3 zone- Councilman
Bunch seconded. The motion was carried unanimously with the exception of Councilwoman Bogue
who abstained since she lives across the street from the proposed area.

Tape 18, Side 1, 0-166
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Regular Council Meeting, May IA; 1 973
?t'BLIC HEARINGS:
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Bujacich, Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Council men
Bunch, Corum, McGulre and Stainbrooks Attorney Johnson and Clerk Av^ry.

The Sky Realty public hearing had been scheduled for hearing at 7:30 p.m. but the application
was withdrawn

MORRIS/SHORELINE MANAGEMENT REHEARING: The mayor opened the hearing to proponents. He added
that no current drawing has been received on the proposed dock.

Opposition was then asked for as the proponents were not yet present,

MRS QW4 HUGHES felt that it is now back to its original plan. She and her husband both felt
that there was no reason to grant permission after so many denials,

JERRY WILLIAMS of the Herring Sales said -it would not he possible to conduct bis business with
only a 12 feet side distance,

DICK THURSTON, a fisherman, felt that the basic plan is not changed- He pleaded against it
since It is already difficult to maneuver and unload now at slack water. He said there is
just not enou^i room—whether it be for private or commercial use.

BOB WILLIAMS of the Herring Sales would be glad to let them moor at the Herring Dock,

ATTORNEY MALANCA questioned whether present tenants have thf> right to insist that the property



be retained in its present condition. He felt that the Hughes argument; is not valid. He
had Brought a survey map and pointed out the existing Williams dock. He said that boats
traditionally unload on the low water side. Could not the dock be reversed and the boats
use the deep water side? It would protect the rights of property owners in a non-commercial
venture if Williams would turn the dock around. He had brought a current drawing. He
showed that: it is a single-family dwelling with a dock 26 feet in width, A question was
raised about: how many feet there are between the proposed dock and the Williams dock.
They noted a discrepancy of 10 feet in addition on the plans. It was decided there was a
minimum of 17 feet on ;the Williams side.

It was proposed by Councilman McGuire that the dock be shortened to the first piling—about
45 feet. Councilwoman Bogue wondered if it would not be possible to construct it as a finger
pier instead of a float,

RAY GRAVES came in late. He reminded the Council that the dock has been turned down twice
already. It: is impossible to bring in boats with a 14 foot beam. It would be a hindrance
to navigation. It has been twice considered and twice denied.

DICK THURSTON gave another long rebuttal.

Councilman McGuire asked two questions of ̂ Eont̂ MarEiŝ JLr_̂ .; ~tt fljf\ '/I:,'/,,/... -
Q. Why is the area to the north of the Herring Dock not used. A, Too shallow,
Q. Do you not feel that you are impinging on the water footage of the property next door?
a. The answer was unintelligible.

Councilman Stainbrook then moved that the application as submitted by the Morrises be
'denied* Councilman Corum seconded* Carried unanimously. Public hearing cloused.

The regular meeting was called to order at 8:38 p.m. Councilman Bunch moved that the bills
be approved. Councilman Stainbrook seconded, Carried,
CLAIMS: Borgen and Johnson $192,43; Coast to Coast $88.14; Commonwealth Title $78,75;
Conan's Fuel $3.30; Connell's Office Serv, $89.25; Conrad & Johnson $165,00; G.H,Hardware $
$1/78; G.H.Union $38.94; A.W.Goodno $30.75; Harbor Furnace $13,13; Xsl.Emp, Telephone $189.85
Northwest Air Photo $9.66; Northwest Petroleum $10.20; Pacific Waterworks $669.52; Peninsula
Auto Berts $32,33; Peninsula Gateway $264.68; Peninsula Light $293,55; Peninsula Mower
$̂ .20; Pioneer Bus.Forrad $191,94; R.Poole $32,50; Steven Motor Co. $61,35; Stutz Fuel
$15.24; Tacoma Title $52,50; The Stationers $23,66; TNT $41,58; Town of Gig Harbor $15,60;
Don Avery Petty Cash $30.28; Badger Meter $1136,99
PAYROLL: Mid-month withdrawals and Washington Physicians Serv. $92..25; EBP Trust $65.12,

As there, were no corrections or additions the minutes stood approved as posted,.

ADOPTION OF THE CRIMINAL CODE: Second Reading. Councilwoman Bogue moved to table the
proposal» Ordinance Mo, 165. Councilman Bunch seconded. Carried.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission recommendation or. conditional use permit for VFW Hall,
2. Planning Commission letter on conditional use permit by Tarabochia.

SPECIAL GUESTS:
Peter Stanley, new owner of the Tides Tavern,, told of the remodeling taking place now
at the tavern. He said he has permission from the Liquor Board, but; needs town permission,
to serve beer on the new deck he is constructing. He will not allow the public to gain
entrance to the deck without first: coming through the main entrance of the tavern for an
ID check. The council saw no objection and he will be given a letter of permission by the
mayor.

was presented as the new Chief of Police. He will, take office June A when



he returns from police school,

Joel Sierra was introduced as the new sewer treatment plant superintendent .

WATER TANK PROGRESS REPORT: Will Hawkins said Tank site B is underway and the foundation at
Site A is completed. Both tanks are being constructed simul taneour.ly , The steel is one montl
ahead of schedule, The new tanks will be painted dark green. It will be about the middle of
August before the first tank is filled. He went on to ask about the bank preparation, He
wondered if Councilwoman Rogue would like to make a suggestion. She will look at the site.

SEWKR PROGRESS REPORT: Glenn Sherwood said that at the next meeting ii will be necessary to
apply to the Shoreline Management people for outfall and pumping station permission-

He brought up the trouble they have had in locating sites for pumping stations, He explained
that the pump station is hardly visible- -only a flush cover of a below-ground pipe and a vent
at ground level,

He told of the trouble in plant site acquisition and of obtaining easements -

REPORTS:
Wayne Goodno said he would like an interpretation on a sign applied for on the new bank. He
wondered if a setback is required here because they wish to place this sign just inside the
sidewalk. There is a question of whether it abuts R-l or not,

HEARING DATE:
VFW Hall Conditional Use Permit, June 11
Tarabochla Cord, Use Permit. June 11

R-3 ZONING - First reading - To adopt, the R-3 zone to[_the_ofljc.igl_m§£.,_

ROSEDALE STREET PARK: Councilwoman Bogue said she had been to Olyrnpia and found the situatior
very discouraging. They require a comprehensive plan on all park sites to be developed. They
still require four colored aerial photos,from each direction

CHARLES LANE APPLICATION: The Shoreline Management permit has h^en appealed by Attorney Jensen,

ROOFING PROPOSAL ON PUMPHOUSE: A shake roof was suggested and two prices were obtained:
$688 and $649 plus tax. No decision was reached,

KNAPP GARAGE: It was brought up by the mayor that the gas__tanks are still in place in front of
the Knapp Garage. Attorney Johnson was instructed to write thorn a letter.

SPECIAL APPROVAL - WATER SYSTEM WARRANTS:
Sleavin and Kors,$1420-43, and
Washington Dev, Co, 4019,16, These are projects done to this point- There was a

letter from Will Hawkins okaying it. Councilman Bunch moved that tbe approval be given to issue
the warrants. Councilman Corum seconded. Carried.

CONTRACT, SHORE ACRES WATER SYSTEM: _June 21 the contract may he renegotiated,

BOATS SPEEDING in the Harbor were discussed,

CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS; It was proposed that the office be kept open during the lunch hour and
closed earlier in the day. Councilman Bunch was opposed to the earlier closing. The council '
will come back with a decision at the next meeting,

The next meeting will be held May 29 and the 28th is a holiday»

Tape 18, Si dr- 1 , 166-1000Meeting" adjournd at 10 p,,m
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REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING - MAY 29s 1973

PUBLIC HEARING - PAUL HOLMES VARIANCE REQUEST: The public hearing was called to order by
Mayor Bujacich at 7:30 p.m. Present were Councilwoman Bogue, Councilmen Bunch, Corum, McGuire
and Stainbrook, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery,

The mayor gave the physical and legal descriptions of the property. He read the Planning
Commission recommendation from their public hearing. He opened the meeting to those in oppo-
sition. There were none,.

In favor of the proposed variance was DREW WINGARD, who lives two lots from the property in
question,, said he has no opposition to the variance.

Councilman Stainbrook felt that, in lieu of the fact that the house will be only nine feet
above the grade of Woodworth, the variance should be granted based upon the plan as sub-
mitted. He moved that it be granted upon the plan as submitted which includes the nine feet
above the grade of Woodworth Avenue and the Forty foot setback on Prentice Avenue/ The site
plan was established as Exhibit A and included in the motion. This was seconded by Councilman
Bunch and carried. Public hearing closed.

The regular meeting was called to order and recessed for the second public hearing.

SHORELINE MANAGEMENT/HOPPEN DOCK: The application and plan were submitted,

George H, Fleming had written in opposition because he plans to submit his own plans for a
pier or float nearby and this would conflict with these future plans; therefore, he requested
denial of approval.

Ccnmcilwoman Bogue asked how many boats might be moored in 396 feet. She was answered ten,
maximum,

Ed Hoppen was asked if parking would be provided. He answered that prior plans show enough
parking for 16 vehicles on his property, These boats would be mostly transient boats with
only about 3 or 4 permanantly moored,

Sharon Snuffln asked if this plan leave room for the Mustang to maneuver. The answer was
that the Mustang will have to back out.

He was asked what would he the purpose of the longer dock, Hoppen answered there is no room
elsewhere any more* All he has is floating moorage and this is illegal,

He eas aksed if he could shorten the dock. He said he coxild if he dredged but dreding does
not last in that location but would fill in in 3 or 4 years. He said he has had no luck
trying to obtain a dredging permit.

Councilman Bunch moved that the application as submitted be allowed since there were no ob-
jections. Councilman McGuire seconded. Motion carried by vote of 3 to 2 with Councilwoman
Bogue and Councilman Stainbrook voting no. Public hearing closed.

The regular meeting was resumed with a motion by Councilman Bunch that: the bills be allowed.
Councilman McGuire seconded. Carried.
CLAIMS: Badger Meter $388.58; Bridgeway Realty $400.00; Fort Steilacootn Comm. College $93,00;
Harbor Janitorial Service $40.00; Harbor Pump and Drilling $39,38; Pacific Water Works $111.62;
Pierce Cty Trsr. $38,73; PCFD #5 $1703.05; Spadoni Bros, $1008.00; The Stationers $9,28;
State of Washington $75.55; Union Oil Co, $31,66; Unifed Office Equip, $167,48; United Supply
Co, $112,08.

$291.92; D.Opdyke $282,99; C. Giffin,Jr.. $300.00; D.Karl son $239.37; F.
t 59U29; D-Johnson $229.63; J.BuJacich,Jr. $35.65; A.Wayne Coodno $204.59



P.Ebert $100.93; M, Michael son $310,3A< .J.IHbbs $321.29; J.Anderson $?4:>,R?; J.Sierra $395.79;
Pen,State Bank $920.30; Publ., Empl., Ret, $388.40 and $390,04; Employment-. Sec. $879.74;
Dent:,of Labor & tnd. $38.13; Colonial Life t. Ace. $30.00; Public Kripl.'tet, $47,60,

MINUTES: Councilman McGuire wished to correct tbe minutes of the last meeting. He said that
he asked questions of Mr, Williams, not Tom Morris, Jr, Otherwise the minutes were approved ,
as corrected.

CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Planning Commission recommendation on the expiration of Cecil Root's appointment,
2. Planning Commission recommendation on desirable zoning adjacent to the Tox^n.
3,. Pierce County Commissioners reference to the Shoreline Management Master Program. The town
will work with them on the overall plans. The clerk will write a letter,

Mayor Bujacich recommended that Cecil Root: be reappointed* Councilman Bunch moved to that
effect and Coujncilman Stainbrcok seconded.. Carried,.

LIQUOR BOARD LICENSE RENEWALS: Harbor Inn; Tides Tavern; Thriftway; Johnny's Serve-U; Harbor
Landing; Candles of Gig Harbor; Walter N*s Ltd; and the Wooden Spoon, There was no objection
to any one of these,

SPECIAL GUESTS: Peter Stanley of the Tides Tavern thanked the council fo>- the letter on his
deck. He showed plans of the side of the tavern. A portion of the roof of the building hangs
over town property. It is a plastic marquee. He spoke of grading the corner and putting in
steps down to the entrance. Councilman Bunch objected on the grounds of parking, The town's
liability was also discussed. Motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook, seconded by Council-
woman Rogue, that tfee plans as submitted be approved with Stanley furnishing sufficient
liability coverage. Motion carried four to one with Councilman IHijnch voting no,

MORT MORTENSON, Harbor Holidays, asked if the council finds any problems with their plans,
They discussed blocking off the street for the parade and Bob Pollock gave parade plans. '

SHARON SNUFFIN asked about the boathouse of Charles Lane. She had spoken with Attorney Jensen
in Olympia who told her that there is a permit for the float but no permission for a boat-
house. The mayor explained that the Department of Ecology had Issued permits to Lane if he
would shorten his dock and dredge. The town did not: approve a boathouse, Charles Lane said
be had all the necessary permits Including the boathouse, Mrs> Smtffin requested that the town
place a restraining ord^r against Mr, Lane, The mayor asked that the attorney make a ruling,
Tn addition, Lane must obtain a building permit from the town for a boathouse,

CHET LARSON asked about w#t«r connections to his property and his daughter's property on
Peacock Hill. He was told that the town could install the five meters along Peacock Hill
Avenue since they cannot run a main down a private road- This was okayed by the council-

Counci Ix-yoman Bogue reported to Jim Hibbs that there is a dangerous well on the Trevarii
property that has a poor lid. Jim will check on it,

ORDINANCE No.. 165 - R-3 ZONING TO THE MAP: Motion wr.s made by Councilman Bunch, seccnded by
Councilman Stainbrook, that tbe ordinance be adopted Carried with one abstention by Council-
woman Bogue,

SEWER CONSTRUCTION FUND: First reading. Paul Flint gave instructions from th? Bond Counsel,
The mayor read the letter from McLean and Comapny concerning interest - b^a^ing warrants and
also a letter from the firm of Preston, Thorgrimson, etc*, concerning establishment of a
sewer construction fund. The minutes entry should include a statement of the interest-bearing
warrant, its dote, rate of interest and the payee,



The mayor read the proposed ordinance and this wil.1 be passed at the meeting of June 11.

Councilman Stainbrook moved that the presentation by McLean establishing payment of engin-
eering services at 6-1/4% be accepted. Councilman Co rum seconded. Motion carried,

SEWER SYSTEM PROPOSAL: Gone out to bid and these bids will be opened at 3 p.m. on June 11.

JUBLIC HEARINGS SET: Monday, July 9, 7:30 p.m. Shoreline Management hearing on 5 pumping
, and Monday, July 9, 8 p,m. Shoreline Management hearing on the Environmental Assess-

ment. of the Proposed^Sanitary Sewer Treatment Plant and Outfall. Counci Iman Me GUI re moved
and Councilman Stainbrook seconded that the mayor be authorized to sign the necessary document!

BIDS FOR NEWSPAPER PUBLICATION: A tentative ordinance was prepared to see if it meet* with
approval. This ratifies the fact that the Peninsula Gateway was designated the official town
newspaper.

AWC Convention in Spokane on June 20-21-22,,

Meeting was set with the U of W School of Architecture on the Town Hall Proposal for June 7
at 8 p,m. ~

TANK SITE LANDSCAPING: It is too soon to consider plantings there as there Is no water
available- They will postpone this until the fall.

Jim Hibbs asked if it is permissible to install a sprinkler system in the lower park. The
mayor and council felt it would be a big advantage and okayed it,

CONDOMINIUM HEARING - SHORELINE MANAGEMENT: July 5 and 6 starting at I0__a^m^ in the Town Hall.

Councilman Bunch read section 9.1 of Ordinance Mo, 109A concerning fully-enclosed buildings
and the serving of beer on the Tides Tavern deck.

Meeting adjourned at-10:15 p.m- /\ Tape #18, Side 2, 0-344 feet
, \ • \ ! . >- \

Asst,. Clerk

SPECIAL MEETING,, June 7, 1973

The architectural team from the U of W School of Architecture presented their proposals on
a new town hall building.

They had designed facilities for 4 different areas:
1. Burnham Drive at Harborview,
2, Clay Hill
3. Harbor Heights Park
4, Existing Town Hall Site.

The plan that replaces the present structure would mean that, the existing building would be
lost,

They referred to the shopping area in North Gig Harbor as a "blight area,"
They suggested a shopping mall for the downtown area,

Tape #19, Side 1, 0-565
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Regular Meeting and Public Hearings, June 11, 1973

The mayor called the first public hearing to order at 7:30 p.m. Present were Councilwoman
Boguej Councilmen Bunch, McGuire and Stainbrook, Attorney Johnson and Clerk Avery,

SHORELINE MAMACEMENT/tOWN DOCK:
The mayor read the notice of public hearing and said that all property owners within 300
feet: were notified. He called for comments from the audience, Questions were- asked
concerning funding on the project and the length of the dock.

CECIL ROOT said he was much in favor of the project--that it was a well thought-out plan,

Councilman Bunch moved that the application be permitted. Councilman M^Cuire seconded. Carried.
The public hearing was declared, closed.

The regular meeting was called to order and then recessed for the second public hearing:,
VFW HALL CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT REQUEST:
The location was shown on the map and the recommendation of th«s Planning Commission was rend.

The mayor called for those in favor or opposition, JOHN GILICH spoke in favor of it,

Counci 1 woman Bogue asked if trhey ritist. conform to all R-1 regulations „ The answer was yr.;s -

Councilman Stainbrook moved that the council accept (.he conditional use as submitted,
Councilman McCuire seconded, Carried. Councilman Bunch abstained frori voting for the record,
The public hearing was closed. The regular meeting was resumed snd then recessed. The third
public hearing was called to order,

The mayor read the planning Commission recommendation and pointed out i he I neat (.on on the
map, He explained th^t the property is 4.3 acres in size, lie then called for opposition,

JOHN PAGLIA, representing Mrs. Krick Erickson, felt that the Planning Commission reasons
cit<:>cl i n their letter of recommendation, were not within the intent of th^ ordinance, Hio
criticised that no sub-section x^as noted. He enumerated the number of post offi ce boxes and a
counter count at the post office and. determined that they have an average traffic count: of
over 800 persons a day. He cited traffic as a hazard, saying that mail trucks would be present
in large numbers. He said the adjoining property must suffer in ord^r to permit this property
to have, a higher use. He called it the stnrt of spot-zoning. No plans were submitted and
approved and it would be like signing a blank check to give approval.

On behalf, RAY GRAVES, representing Nick Tarabochia, showed haw Mr. Tarabochia would give 30
feet for a road to the property. The development would not interfere with the view from the
property above, The use of R-l property for public facilities is not a new idea. It would be
a good location for a post office, close to other facilities, and within, walking distance for
those who do not drive,

REUBEN 3'ERKHEIMER said we all recognise the need for # % road from Pioneer to Stinson, If the
post office should go in it would emphasize the need for the road,

JOHN PAGLIA Sc*id it would only accentuate the traffic problem. It would become an asphalt
jungle and destroy the aesthetics of the neighborhood. He recommenced postponing a decision
pending a traffic count of th^ present post office. He felt that perhaps only about 10% of
the patrons would walk.

Councilwoman .Bogue said she would abstain from voting because hnr property is adjacent to that
being discussed tonight, She quoted a portion of the ordinance that doa?t with detriment to

adjacent properties. She fpoke of the previous feeling that property that sloped toward th'e
water should*be kept for residential uses. She ended by saying that it in wrong for any



legislative body to rezone for speculative purposes.

Councilman Stainbrook said he would like to sec some plans on paper,

Councilman McGuire said he felt that to permit this would be going against; the intent of the
council. He hated to see Pioneer Way become another 6th Avenue,

Councilman Bunch said that, although he was for the projected use of the property, he foresaw
a problem. What if the post office moves out? It leaves a building unsuitable for any
but commercial uses,

A motion was made by Councilman Stainbrook that: the request be denied. Councilman McGuire
seconded, Motion carried by unanimous vote of those present with Councilwoman Rogue's
abstention. Public hearing closed,

The regular meeting was resumed* a motion was made by Councilman Bunchs seconded by Council-
man Stainbrook that the bills as submitted be approved. Carried.
CLAIMS: Buck and Sons $20.30; Coast to Coast $2,21; Conan's $3,09; Gig Harbor Hardware
$62,79; Gig Harbor Insurance $97.00; G.H.-Union $38,94; Max Hayes $53.53; Northwest Air
Photo $168.74; Overall Laundry $3,57; Peninsula Gateway $13,86; Peninsula Light $285,31;
Petty Cash $30,30; P.S.Fence Co. $7.56; Royal Wash $1.93.73; Strohs $11.45; Leo Sulkosky $
$44,05; The Stationers $14.10; Union Oil $30,57; Bo-Mac Gravel $29.40; Borgen and Johnson
$70,81; Peninsula Auto Parts $20.67,
PAYROLL; Mid-Month Withdrawals and Washington Physicians Service $73,80; EBP Trust $85,37,,

The minutes were approved as posted,
CORRESPONDENCE:
I, Planning Commission recommendation on Curtis variance. Public hearing set for July 23
at 8 p.m.

ENGINEERING REPORTS:
Glenn Sherwood of Delta presented a completed rendering of the proposed sewer treatment
plant.

Ten bona fide sewer contractors answered the bid call, on the sewer base and 15 on the
treatment plant. The bid opening may be delayed to June 28 because of spec publication
delays.

Mr. Sherwood had a letter applying for construction to the Departments of Game and Fisheries.
Mayor Bu^acich is to sign the necessary documents, The council had already given this per-
mission at the last meeting,

Mr. Sherwood had brought two copies of the finished plans for the treatment plant and
system,. Councilman McGuire asked what does the possible construction start look like.
He was answered October first to the tenth,

Will Hawkins of Sleavin-ICors said that Tank R is now essentially complete. It is all painted
and now in phase of waiting for two weeks to season e.t: fchich time the tank will be. purified
and tested. It will be filled for the first time on Monday, June 18,
Tank A should be ready for use approximately two weeks after that,
A finished paint color is not an exact match even though the color will age. This is because
a different brand of paint will be used and a different system of painting,,

Tank site A was inspected by Councilwoman Rogue arid himself. He went on to ask about
fencing. He suggested fencing only the south side of the property, Councilman Bunch would
like to see a gate and a fence along the right of way* Will Hawkins will ask the contractor
to submit a change order for about 30 feet of fence grid a 12-14 foot gate.

REPORTS:

Regarding the mower. Jim Hibbs said delivery has been delayed because the factory built th<*



wrong model ,
Regarding the sander for the big t r uck , Jim was asked to look in tin pr ices ,

SEWF.R CONSTRUCTION FUND ORDINANCE_#166 - Second Reading:
Councilman Stainbrook'moved and" hunch seconded that Ordinance No, 166 he r.dopted. Carried,

NEWSPAPER BIDS FOR PUBLTCATION. ORIgNANCE #1 67. - Second Reading:
Councilman Stainhrook moved and Councilman McGuire seconded that Ordinance #167 he adopted.
Carried,

Chief Mike Galloway had a question about uniforms. He said th.it the officers have been buying
their own hat and, shirt badges for about $25.00 per sot. The town agreed to pay for them, Kach
officer will be reimbursed on separate warrants. One new set must be purchased.

ELECTION QUESTIONNAIRE:
Pierce. County Election Superintendent Halliburton wrote regarding the "Mov. 6 general election.
He said that'filing by candidates for twwn positions must take place between Sept.- 7 and Sept,

21.

SECRETARY OF STATE letter on election information and drawing for positions Was read by the

c I e rk .

REVENUE SHARING EXPENDITURES:
June 20 is the deadline for submission of plans on v;horr the town plans to spend the first

funds given to us.

Councilman Bunch asked Attorney Johnson if he had written on the enclosed building information
that he dug up, Attorney Johnson said he had not yet written,

Mayor nujacich said he was really disappointed in this yeer ' s _1̂ 0̂£j]oJ.idavs_L._ There was i
^oo much drinking and rowdiness, especially in the streets. HP said the™ had hnen extreme
lack of coordination between the committees and the council. The ^ouncil will send a letter
of appreciation to the Hercc County Sheriff's Office, There x^rc also officers and reserves

from Fife,

Councilman McCuire would like a letter of appreciation to nnch of the architectural students.

They discussed Charles Lan_elj_^d^j>ji_and_flllinR, They also disrusscd his covered moorage
and felt that it needs more than a simple variance from the town,

INTEREST- BISARING WARRAMT:
Councilman Bunch moved and Councilman Stainbrook seconded the £un:hori?;ation of the issuance of
an interest-bearing warrant for ?26,296,0l, to Washington Development- Company, at the rate of

5̂ 7, interest, issued on June 11, 1973.

Tan.--. 19, Si da ?., 0-

Asst, Clerk



Regular Council. Meeting, June 25, 1973

Mayor Bujacich called the meeting to order at 3 p.m. Present were Councilwoman Boguet
Councilmen Bunch, Corum, Stainbrook and McGuire, Attorney Johnson and Cl?rk Avcry.

The bills were, approved as submitted upon motion by Councilman Bunch, seconded by Council-
man Corum* Carried,
CLAIMS: Buck & Sons $18.77; Daily Journal of Commerce $138,60 and $96,00; Mike Galloway
$25,00; flarence Giffin $25,00; Harbor Janitor $40,00; David Karlson $25.00; David Opdyke
$25.00; Peninsula Light $15,00; Pioneer Business $15,56; PCRD #5 $1703,05; Pierce Coutny
Library $2988.85; Pitney Bowes $78.04; Pleasurecraft $5,00; Royal $43,84; State Utility
Tax $202.08; Stutz Fuel $267,68; Town of Gig Harbor $553.25; United Supply $130,79; USPO
$75,80; J,Bujacich $247,07; G.Cortim $119,25.
PAYROLL: M. Galloway $319,38; D.Ondyke $282,99; C,Giffin $300.99; D.Karlson $239.37; F/Ruff
$90.95; D,Oswalt $9130; D.Johnson $229,63; J.Bujacich $35,65; A.W.Goodno $204.60; D.Avery
$406,27; P,Ebert $106.95; M.Michaelson $310.36; J,Hibbs $322.01; J.Anderson $242.94; J,
Sierra $343.36; R.Bogue $16.04; E,Bunch $16.04; G,Stainbrook $16,94; G.Corum $16.94; p,
McGulre $16,94; Peninsula State Bank $908,20; Pub» Smpl.Ret.System $355.67 and $413,27;
Empiy Sec,Dept $876.4?; Dept. of Labor and Tnd. $38,83; Colonial Life $17,00/

The minutes stood approved as posted-

CORRESPONDENCE:
1, Letter from Phyllis Graham of 11702 70th NU, in protest against the development of the
condominium.

SPECIAL GUESTS*
Harold Paulson, President of Commerce Savings and Mr. Rruce, Senior Vice President of that
bank9 were present regarding the sign they wished to erect at their new savings institnttion
They showed a picture of the proposed sign. First It was agreed that they would have to re-^
quest a variance on several grounds, but Mayor Bujacich said they will first get an opinion
from Attorney Johnson,

REPORTS:
The new police car was delivered today.
Jim Hibbs said the tennis court needs to be made longer. They will look into what it
would take to move the fence, A new net will be purchased,
Jim Hibbs went on to say that the new water tank is ready although riot yet filled or
chlorinated.

TOWN HALL PLANS: Mayor Bujacich felt: that one of the plans as submitted should be choseiK •'

TIDES TAVERN: Councilman Bunch came up with an interpretation from Attorney Johnson on
the totally-enclosed bfallding concept:. Attorney Johnson agreed saying that a fence is not
a building. They felt that the Tides should have had a variance and must be notified to that
effect. The attorney will notify Peter Stanley,

Mayor Bujacich announced that the State Auditor is here and has Informed the town that; an
ordinance must be written concerning the revenue sharing funds. The attorney will drax^ it
up by next time.

Meeting set with Shore Acres Water Company on June 28 at 7:30 p.m,

GLENN SHERWOOD said the bid opening is set for 3 p,m. on June 28. He wont on to speak of
the difficulty that the clerk is having obtaining some of the casements and the possibility
of condemnation.

INTEREST-BEARING WARRANTS: Three warrants were submitted for approval:



Water Project:
Sewer Project:

$1.135-85
7,382.42,

78,808,99

This would pc.y all three p ro jec t s through '-lay 10. They wished to ques t ion the S l o a v i n -
Kors warrant fur ther . Councilman Co mm moved that the other two In te res t " -bear ing warrants
be approved. Councilman Bunch seconded., Carr ied*

"The Clerk-Treasurer presented a ^ ta t ement for/ engineer* P.-- s?rv* ce.s /f rom Del ta.,
\ / • / \ f' /Engineering in the\ amount of/$78,308.9^; and reccXrimcnde'l tn^t: 1t be a^ro^eH for /payment,

On motion by Councilman Gcmim, secondedNpy Councilman Bunch »\and unar^Juounry, carried, pay-
\ / \ x \ - /

ment of the Delta Engineering b i l l was apfxrova€E and to provid\ rnon-eys for thy payment thpre
6f s an i nterest-bearirW warrant was aufhori^Wd to be drawn uponN^Ke Server Co^i^iction Fund
in the amount of $7S-#u8.99, dated June 25/'r^73, made payable J-6\tbe ord-r/of Mcvh^an and
Company, Inc, and beiaringyinterest at the/rate\nf ^% per annutij/'f rom\date of issuance^ the
proceeds of said interim interest -hearing, warrant were ordered to be \j^.-?pcfeited tn the NQon-
struction Fund and a cash warrant or warrants drax^ thereon / in fsvor o^/Delta Engineering
in payment of /their s ta tement

CONVENTION: Associat ion of Washington Ci t ies :
Councilman Co rum brought up the fact; that our town has no ordinance on swimming pools. It
was strong I y advised that towns provide an ordinance primai'i ly regarding the fencing of
pOO 1 fi ,

PUMP HOUSE ROOF: Tabled.

CONDOMINIUM HEARING: Councilwoman Bogue asked if ar ag^ndc was availabU> regarding the
hearing. Mayor Bujacich said a pre-hearing conference has been scheduled and then can-
celled by the Department of Ecology,

CHARLES LANE APPLICATION: The council questioned the notice in the paper- They wondered
if they should write to the Army Engineers disapproving it. Mayor Hujacich felt that since
the town has no Shoreline Management hearing on an enclosed hoat.hou^o that un*"il it has been
cleared with the town that the town is opposed. No variance has been granted. The clerk
wi11 write a letter in opposition.

Meeting adjourned at 9 :25 p. Tape 20, Side 1, 0-475

.


